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The 15th 4..pril. 1914.
IT is ordered by the Honourable ROBERT FURSE :lvfo:,\frLLAN, Chief Justice of
Western Australia, and the Honourables ROBERT BRUCE BURNSIDE and JOHN
H'lOTH, Judges of the Supreme Courr of ·western AustTaiia, in pursuance and
execution of all powers and authorities enabling them in that behalf, as follows:TJJe Criminal Practice Rules of 1902 are hereby repealed.
The following Rules may be cited as "T:,-m CRIMINAL PRACTICE RULES, 1914."
They shall come into operation on the publication thereof in the Gazett.e.

1.

ORDER I.
ORDER I.
INTERPRETATION : TITLE OF PROCEEDINGS.
Interpretation.
(a.) In these Rules (subject to the context)The expression "Code" means the Criminal Code;
The expression "Court" means the Supreme Court, including the
Court of Criminal Appeal;
The expression "Court of Trial" means the Court by or in which
a person has been tried for an offence;
The e:s..--pression "Judge of the Court of Trial" means t_he presiding
Judge, President or Chairman of the Court of Trial;
The expression "Clerk of Arraigns" means the Associate or other
person charged with or performing· the duty of arraigning
the accused person ;
The expression "Chapter sixty-nine of the Code" includes any r ules
made with reference to or for the purposes of that chapter;
The expression "Registrar" means the Registrar of the Court or
any person acting in the capacity or in lieu of such Registrar;
The expression "Shorthand Wl·iter" means any person or persons
appointed from time to time as such for the pnrposes of
Orcler X.;
The expression "Respondent" means the person who has the duty
of appearing for the Crown, or who undertakes the defence
of a.ny appeal;
The expression "Exhibits" includes all books, papers, and documents, ancl all other property, matters and things whatsoever
connected with the proceedings against any person for any
offence, if the same have been forwarded to the Court of Trial
on the person accused being committed for trial or have been
prnduced and used in evidence dlU'ing the trial of, or other
proceedin,,"S in r elation to any person accused of an offence,
and any Wl'itten statement handed in to the Judge of the Court
of Trial by such person, but shall not include the original depositions of witnesses examined before the Committing Justice
or Coroner nor any indictment or inquisition agaiust any such
person nor any plea filed in the Court of Trial;
The expression " P rison" includes gaol.
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CR-Il\UNAL PRACTICE RULES.
I.

Title of proceedings.

ORDER.

(b.) Any reference to a superintendent of a prison shall be deemed to include a gaoler or keeper of a gaol.
( c.) The Interpretation Act. 1898, and its amendments shall apply for the
interpretation of these Ru'ies as it <ApJJlU>s for the i~1terpl'etation of -an Aet of
Parliament.
2. Every proceeding in the Snpremc Court in its Criminal ,Jurisdiction shall
be entitled "In the Supreme Co\lrt of \';',e;;tem Australia."
When the pruceeding is in the Court of Criminal Appeal the words "Court of
Criminal Appeal" sha.11 be added.

0R,DER H.

lI.

C011!PLAINTS
'l'itle of indictmeu.ta.

AN1) lNDICT){ENTS.

1. Every indictment shall be entitled "In the Supreme Court of Western
Austra:lia," or, in the case of an indictment presented in a 'Circuit Court, "Westtern

Australia: In the Oircnit Conrt at 13," or in the case of an indictment presenl:ed
in a Court of General (-or Quarter) Sessions ,of the Peace, "v'testern :A.nstral:i:a :
In the ()011~-t of Ge11€-ral ( or Qna.T°t-er) Sessions of t'he Peace lldlden at B:"
F'orm o! statement

ot orrences In lnalctments.

Complaints.
ORDER

2. The statement of the offence in an i-ndicltment presented in an!Y -Com:,t ilnay
be in such o-C ,t,he Forms ;in the Sohed-ule -as ls a,pplicable ,to the case.
In the case ot: any offence i,n respect of whi<ll1 no form is giYen in the Schedul%
the statement may be in accordance with the analogous Form in the Schedule; and,
if theJ·e is no such Form, it shall be suffioient to stale the offence in the words of
the Code or other Statute under which the indictment is presented.
3. Similar Forms tna~· be n~ed in complaints before J11stices.

ORDiEiR III.

IlI.

PROCEEDINGS AT TolJ\L ON 1NDICT~IENT.
Subsequent pleadings to be oral.

Challcuge~.

At the h·ial of a t1Jerson cha,r ged 11pon nn indiotment, all pleadings subsequent to the indictment may l)e ma(le ora,lly; but the pleadings shall be reduced
into w1·iting so far as ma,y be necessar~, fo1· the purpose of recording the proceedings at tbe trial.
2. Challenges, and pleas and denrnrrers to challen,ges, may be made orally in
the .first instance, but tl1e Court may require t11em to be 1·educed into writing and
handed to tl1e proper otT\cer by t•he party making the same.
l.

ORDER IV.
OR.DER

IV.

Application !or
leave.
Charges against
Judicial officers.

Prosecutor's ncJ.dress
ror se:n· ice.

Appearance.

Plea.
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JL Applications fur leave to 1ese11t an infortnation agaiust any person for
an in-Olicta:ble ,ofrence shall ibe made by moti0n t0 tbe O0u'ft o-r a J't'tdge for an order
calling on the 1fecnsed pe1is0n to slf0w ca11se i1•l1y t!he leave should not be granted.
2. An order 11isi shall not be granted npon an ap}!)lieation for leaYe to present ra n io:£o1•ma>ti011 against a jmifo,ia1 office'!· fo'I: m1ytilrimg don-e in his capacity as
st1ch olftcer 't1nless it iis 'Pl·oved 1cpoJ1 a'ffidav:i:t that t.he a1,p1lioa1Ut l1as, six days before
making the 11pplication, gi\·en to the person intended t>0 lYe acC\1sed written notice
of his intentio11 to ma-k~ the a,pp'lica-tion, settii1-g- fortb a d1sfinct statement of the
aUeged 'Gffence. Such ,notice IOO'nst be sei-v-ed ·on ·H:e lle'rson -i11'te11ded to be accused,
either pc1·so11ally or b.v lca.-in:g i t -at l1is nsoal or l'ast known ·pl ace of residence with
some member of the househel-d.
3. The cop5, in:f01·rna·tfan fo1· sel"l"i-ce sha:14 l1a\·e 1·nd61·secl thereon a statement
of ,a pr0i~er :plirc-0, to 'be <Ca11-e<1 L+1e 'jM.'<':Seeutot·'s uchh<ess for se1Tice, which shall be
1tot mo1·e ~h-:iu one imi.J:e flrom t:he (len:rrnl Office o-f t!he Sn1,reme Court. where any
p"rocee<lil'l.gs <i1i 1d:n:> ca'Me !fllaf be left fot -h im.
4. .run !Ul}~:rea,,a:uee to nn i:nforurntiO'l) 'SbaU be i11 l'he l'ike form, and shall be
entet•ed in tne isame m{mrrer-, as an appe-a,·a~rce re u wtit of snmmons in an action;
nncl notice of a1~,pea~·a1nee shall be g-i,·'e1~ 11s in that case.
5. If the defiendan1 appears by -so1i-ci-to1· he rna-y a:1-so 1_')1-ead by solicitor. 'fhe
copy of the plea shall be del-iwired 1'o t>lre pTosecnlor -at h'is address for serdce.
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ORDER TV.

6'. All notices and orher documents required to be sen·ed on t-he accused per-

service ot notice,.

son may be ,:en·ed on him at his udrhess for senice s~alecl in his meruoranclnm of etc., on dc!e nd""t.
appearance.

ORDER \".
BE:SCH ll' AP.lUX'l'S.

1. _l\,n a1Pplicatio1,1 for a wa11raut lo arrest a persou agaiu.st whom au iudicl- Application ror
ine;1t bas b,een p.r eseuted may be rn.acle nµon p.roclnctiou to tbe Judge of the original Bench wnrra.ut.
indictment, or till office co,py. thereof. wilholll od1er e,·ideuc·e.
2. In the ease of a11 i11formalion preseuted by len,\'e, such warrant shall not Ou luforl).l.allo1\
be granted, except b_y order of. the Con.rt or n ,Juclg·e uw.tle at the lime of gi1·ing- le:n·e.
leave, without evidence ou oath sbowii1µ: t l1at the ,:ccnsed person is likely to absco11Cl,
or that fo.r other reasons his mTesL i;; uecessar.,· in the interests of justice.
TI.

ORDER

0-HDER Vf.

B.ur, AXn R~:cor;:-:1sA~ci;;~.
1. Appli~n.tions for bnil shall br ma:le up,in notice of motion or summo11~
sened on I he Crown Prn:;e<rntor. A <·op,1· of the depu.-;il ion,; or other documeub
showi11g the eause of t:ie mu;tody of the ai'plil'nnt shall be, prm1u<·e:l t o the Court
or .Tuclge on the hearing of the application.
2. ,rhen an orcler is ma,le fo1· the admi::<.,:iou lo k,il of n per,;on c,ommitled
for trial or in cnstody, or µending the deterrninat ion of auy aµpea\ to the Court
of Criminal Appeal, a notice, sµecif.,·i:1µ- the 1111me:::, places of abotle. and descript,ons of the proposed sm·etie;; and the t.ime and plaee at which it is propose!}
thnt the recognisance shall be taken, shall. unle,;s the Judge or Com"t otherwi~e
orders, be gi,·en to the Crown Prosecutor. and to the priucipal ollker of police
at the place where the person in question is in custody, (ll'ent~·-four hours at least.
before the recognisance is taken.
3. Recog11isances may be enL.-ed into before a Judge or the Registrar or any
Judge's Associate or any J nslice or any clerk of petty or g·eneral or quarter
sessions, or before an inspedor or sub-in;;pector of 1,olice or other police officer
,·:ho is of eq1d Ol' su]Jerior rank or who i~ in t·lwrg:e of n rolice S!:itinn, or where
one of the parties is in gaol before the keeper of s1wh µ-aol.
4. 1:,·ery reeognisance to apj'ear aud ansll'er an indictment or in fornrntion or
to attend and give evidence nt a trial shall contain n condition that tbe party bound
shall personally atten~ from day lo ciay nt. the trial. and not depart nntil he is
discbal·ged b:y the Court before wbich the trial is held.
5. An Appellant who has bee:1 adinitled lo bail shall. by the m·cler o_f the
Court of Criminal Appeal or a Judge ther e<Jf nntler ll'hich he \\'as ,o admitted to
bail, be ordered to be and shall be personally presenl· at each aud e1·ery hearing
of his appeal, and at the final determination thereof. The Court o.E Criminal
Appeal may, ;n the event of suclt Appellant not beir/! present al any hearing of
his appeal, if they think 1·ight so ~c, do, dei line to eon'>icler tile apj: eal, and rn,i·.,·
proceed to summarily dismiss the ;;ame. and ma.,· issue a 1Yarnrnt for the apprehension of the Appellant in the Form 20 in Pnrt III. of t he Schedule hereto. Pro,·icled that the Court of Criminal Appeal may consider the appeal in bis absence,
or make such other order as the~· think right.
6. The person before whom an~· recognisantes are taken shall forward then,
to the Registrar and the Registrar on being r-tltislled that t be recognisances of any
person in custody on the clw.rge or under the co11\'iction in respect of ""hich the
recognisances ha,·e been entered into and bis surety ol· sureties (if any) are in
due fonn and ill compliance with the order of the Court or J uclge admitting the
AppelJaut to bail, shall send in the Form 17 in Part III. of the Selledule to. these
Hules a notice to the Superintendent of the Prison in which the person in custody
shall then be confined. This notice, when recei\·ed by the said Superintendenl,
shal'\ be a snf'fi'cient authority to him to release such person from st1ch custody in
accordance with the tenor of sneh notice.
7. When a person bound by recognisauee to attend at am· Cc~url fails in the
co~ditior.:i of the recognisance. the Cour~, on production of tte rec<Jg·11isance, and
on t be applicat.ion of counsel for the Cr0wn, or other prosecutor. may order 11ml
the recognisance be estreated forthwith.
·
0
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Appllc:itlon for ball.
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VI.

Other cases.

Varying order ror
ball by Court ot
Criminal Appeal.

Revocation of order.
for ball.

Power of sureties to
surrender principa1.

Superintendent of
prison to notify
Registr ar of arrest.

Saving of other
rights of sureties.
Person O il bal l to
~urrender.

Private prosecutions.

Recognisance when
warrant issued
un,ler Sec. 690 or
691 of the Coda.

ORDER

VII.

To be by order o!
Full Court.
Application, how

made.

Terms . may be imposed.
Copy pleadini;s for
Judges.

Trial.

8. In other cases, applications to estreat recognisances shall be made in the
same manner in which applications to enforce a security given in an action are
required to be made.
9. When an accused person or appellant is p resent before any Cou1·t, such
Court may, on an application made by any person or, if they think right so to do
without any application, make any order admitting· him to bail, or revoke or vary
any such or der previously made, or enlarg? from time to time the rer.ognisance
of such accused person or appellant or of his su1·eties or substitute any other
surety for a surety previously bound as may be thought r ight.
10. At any time after any person in custocly has been released on bail, the
Court or any Jnclge thereof may, if satis6ec1 that it is in the interest of justice so
to do, revoke the order admitting him to bail and order him to be committed to
prison, and a warrant shall thereupon be issued according lo the Form 20 in Part
III. of the Schedule.
11. Sureties or any one or more of them may apprehend their principal and
may, before or after apprehension•, obtain from a Judge on ex parte application
an order for the issue of a warrant according to the Form 21 in Part III. of the
Schedule, and such warrant shall, on prodnction of the Judge's fiat, be signed
and issuec1 by the Registrar accordingly.
12. When any person bas been released on bail and has, nuder a warrant
under these Rules or by his surety or sureLies, been apprehended and is in p1i.son,
the Superintendent thereof shall forthwith notify the Registrar who shall take
steps to inform tbi> Com-t or a J udge thereof, and the Com-t or Judge may give
to the Registrar such directions as they or he shall think right.
13. Nothing in these Rules shall taUe away any other lawful 1·ight of a surety
to apprehend and snnender into custody the person for whose appearance he has
become bound, and thereby to clischarl;!e himself of his snretyship.
14. An a,ccusecl person or appellaut who is not in custody shall, whenever
!~is case is called on before the Court, surrender himself to such persons as tl.e
Court shall from time to time direct, and thereupon shall be searched by them, aud
shall be deemed to be in their lawful custody until further released on bail or
otherwise dealt with as t-l1e Court sbal! direct.
15. In the case of a pri,·ate prosecution, any notice or document required
ullCler this order to be given to or served on the Crown Prosecutor shall be given
to or served on t he pTivate prosecutor or his solicitor.
16. When any warrnnt· has been issned by the Registrar or a Jnstic-e under
Section 1590 or 691 of the Code and the Court of Criminal Appeal or a. Judge
thereof shall bani g ranted bail, the recog-nisauce or recognisances shall be in such
form as the Court or Judge may orde1·, at1d in the absence of any sueh order may
be according- to such of the forms numberecl 15 and 16 in Part III. of the Schedule
as shall be applicable.
ORDE.R VII.
Tm.AL AT BAR.
1. A trial a.l bar shall nol be had except by order of the Full Court. The
order may be made at any time after plea.
2. An application for a .trial at bar shall be by motion for an order nisi,
except when made by the Attorney Genel'al on behalf of the Crown, when the order
shall be absolute in the first instance. as of com·se.
3. On making the order absolute for a trial at bar the Court may impose
such terms on the applicant, as to payment of _<:osts or otherwise, as the Court ma.y
think fit.
4. Four clays at least before the day appointed for the trial a copy of t.he
pleadings shall be left by the party prosecuting, at the Chambers of each of the
Judges who are to sit at the triu.l.
5. A trial at bar may be continued from day to day, or adjourned to a subsequent day at any time, in the discretiou of the Court, without any reference to the
sittings of !he Supreme Court; and no formal order shall be di·awn up for any
such continued sitting or adjournment, nor shall any such order be entered 011
the recol·d.
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ORDER VIII.

ORDEB

VIII.

J UDGMENTS.

l. At eveq trial at which the officer by whom judgment ought to be• entered
is not present the Clerk of .A.naigns shall enter, in a book to be kept for that purpose, the plea, the verdict, and such other findings of fact as the Com't may direct
to be entered, and the directions, if any, of the Court as to judgment.
2. The cedifirate of the Clerk of Arraigns to the effect that auy juclgment
has been directed b)· the Court. to be enter ed shall be sufficient authoi·ity to the
proper olficer to enter jndgment according!~,. Thea certificate shall be in the Form
9 of Section VI. of Part I. of U1e Schedule, with snch variations as circumstances
nm)· require.
3. A list or ca,lenclar of all persons to be tried at any sittings of the Supreme
Court, or a Circuit Comt, or a Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
shall be made out in duplicate for the use of the Court, wherein sha:tl be entered
a shod memorandum of the verdict, and of the judgment, if any, pronounced upon
eve1·y such persou. One of such lists shall be sent to the Central Office of the
Snp1·eme Court, a.ncl the other shall be delivered to the Sheriff.
Such list or calendar shall be sufficient warrant for the execution of the jndgmenls thereby appearing to have been pronouuced.
ORDER IX.

Entry or findings
or tnct.

Certificate tor entry
of Judgment.

Calendar.

0Rm!m. IX.

INSTITUTION AND ABANDON:illEN'l" OF IU'PEALS.

1. Subj ect to the Code and these Rules. a person (not being the prosecutor)
desiring to appeal to the Court, of Criminal Appeal agau1st his conviction 01· sentence, or aga.i nst any order which be is entitled to appeal against, shall commence
his appeal by sending to the Registrar a Notice of Appeal or Notice of Application
for leave to appeal, or Notice of Application for extension of time within which
such notice shall be given, as the case may be, in the form of such notices respectively set forth in the Schedule to these Rules, and in the notice or notices so sent
shall answer the questions and comply with the requirements set forth thereon.
~- Every Notice of Appeal or Notice of Application for leave to appeal or
Notice of Application for extension of foue within which such Notice shall be
given under Chapter sixty-nine of the Code shall be signed by the Appellant himself, except nuder the provisions of Rules 4 and 5 of this Order.
3. When an Appellant or any other person authorised or required to give
or send any notice of appeal or notice of any ap1Jlication for the purposes of
Chapter sixty-nine of the Code, is unable to write he may affix his ma.rk thereto
in the presence of a witness who shall attest the same and thereupon such notice
sball be deemed to be duly signed by such Appellant.
4. Where, on tbe trial of a person entitled to appeal under the Act,· it has
been contended or found that he was not responsible according to law for bis
actions, or was not guilty of the offence charged, 011 the ground that he was insane
at t.he time the act was clone ::>r the omission made by him, any notice required by
these Rules to be given and signed by the Appellant himself may be given and
signed by his solicitor or othe,· person authorised to act on bis behalf.
5. In the case of a body corporate where any notice or other document is
reqnired lo be signed by the Appellant himself for the purposes of Chapter si:.1..-tynine of lhe Code, it shall be snfficient compliance therewith if such notice or other
document is signed by the Secretary, Clerk, Manager, or Solicitor of such body
corporate.
6. The time within which a person convicted shall give Notice of Appeal or
Notice of his Application for leaYe to appeal to the Court of Criminal Appeal
against. his conviction shall commence to run from the clay on which the verdict
of the jury was returned, whether the Judge of the Court of Trial shall have passed
sentence or pronounced final jndgment upon him on that day or not.
7. The time within which a person convicted and sentenced shall give lifotice
of Appeal or Notice of Application for leave to apJJeal against such sentence to
the Court of Criminal Appeal shall commence to run from the clay on which such
sentence shall have been passed upon him by the Judge of the Court of Trial

Obligation OD Appellants to fi 11 up forms
or appeal notices
and answer questioM thereon.

Notices or appeal to
be signed by ·Appcllaut and addressed
to Registrar.
Where Appellant
unable to write.

Appellant's representative may act
for him where quea,
tlon o! Insanity Involved.

Notice, etc., on behalf ot corporations.

T ime tor appeallng
against conviction to
run from verdict.

Time tor appealing
against sentence to
run from pronouncement of sentence.
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IX.

Time for 1>ppealingngninot order for
restitution.

Registrar to x:_equlre
proper officer of
Court of Trial to
furnish him with
particulars, etc., of
trial.

Registrar to require
proper officer of
Court of Trial to
furnish him with
depositions, indictments, pleas, etc..
tor use of Court ot
Appeal.

Px:.osecutor at trial
to be nsce_rta!n.e.d.

Notice of application
tor leave lo a.11peo I.

Abandonment of
appeal.

Notice of npplication
for extension of
time tor appealing.

Appeals by prosecution.
Notice of appeal by
prosecution.

Application tor extEtn:,lon, of tune by
prosecution.

Application to. Full
Cot.trt wb.en. e,~te.n.sicui. x:.11tt.tsed by

Judge.

8. The time within wh.icli a pe1'Soll (not being the person convicted) may appeal against an order for restitution shall commence to run from the day on which
the order was macle.
9. When the Registrar bas received a Notice of Appeal, or a Notice of Application for leave to appeal, or a Notice of .Application for extension of time
within which such notices shall be given, or where the Al.loruey General shall exercise his p owers under Section 21 of the Code, he shall forthwith apply to the
Ctcrk of Arraigns of the Court of Trial fo1· the pai'ticulars of the trial and conviction according to the Form No. 6 in Part IV. of the Scl1edule hereto, and for the
Calendar supplied to the Judge of the Cot1rt of T1·ial or a copy thereof so far as
the sa!l1e refers to the Appellant, and such office1· shall forthwith furnish the same
to the Registrar.
10. In respect of cases which have not been tried in the Supreme Court, the
Registrar may, if it appeal's to him to be necessary for the proper determinaticxn
of any a1,peal or application or fol' the due performance of the duties of the Co1u·t
of Criminal Appeal under the said section or whenever in any such cases be is
directed by the Court of Criminal Appeal so to do, $hall require the Clerk of the
Court of Trial to furnish him with the Ol'iginal depositions of wituesscs examined
before the committing Justice Ol' Coroner, or with any -exhibit retained by such
officer, and with the indictment or indictments or inquisition against the Appellant.
or w1th an abstract or copy thereof or any part thereof or with any plea filed l.n
the Court of Trial, ancl such o·llirer shall forthwith furnish the same to the Registrar.
11. The Registrar or Clerk of the Court of Trial shall ascertain and record
in e\·ery case the name and address of the person, whether a prh-ate prosecutor Ol'
not, who is responsible for and is c:irryiug on a prosecution in such Court, ancl the
name aud address of the solicitor, if any, for the prosecution.
12. Where-the Court of Criminal Appeal has, on a Notice of Application for
leave to appeal duly ser\red, and in the form provid-ecl nnder these Rule, , given au
.Appellant leave to appeal, it shall not be necessary fol' such Appellant to give any
Notice of Appeal, but the Notice of Application for leave to appeal shall in such
case be deemed to be a Notice of Appeal.
13. An kppellant at- any time aftel· he has duly ser1·ed notice of Appeal or
of Application for leave to Appeal, or of application for extension of I ime within
which such uotices shall be giYen, may abandon .his appeal by giving notice of
abandonment thereof in the Form No. 7 in Part IV. of the Schedule to these Rules
to the Registrar, and upon such notice being given the appeal shall be deemed to
ha.Ye been clismissecl by the Court of Criminal Appeal.
14. An application to the Court of Criminal Appeal for an e::1..i;eusion of time
within which notices may be g·il"ell shall be in tbe Form No. 5 in Part IV. of the
Schedule hereto. E1·ery person making an application for such extension of time
shall send to the Registrar, together with the proper foi:m. of such application, a
form, c1nly filled np, of Notice of Appeal, or of Notice of Application for leave to
appeal, appropriate to the grott11d or grounds upon which he desires to question
his conYiction or sentence, as the case may be.
15. 1'he foregoing Rules of this Order do not apply to an appeal on the pal't
of the prosecution.
16. EveJ·y notice of appeal ou the part of the prosecution. shall be by notice
of ruotioo s~rved on the accused or his solicitor :mcl returnable at the uext sittii;ig
of the Court, which shall be hf!lcl not less than seven clear days_after the day of
sen-ice. 'l'he notice may be according· to the ForIU 8 in Part IV. of the S.che.d.ule.
17. EYery application for :ln extension of time fqr appealiug 01t the part of
the prosecutio11 shall be made by summons set"Ved on the. accusecl or his. soJici.toiand returnable before a Judge not less tbau. mte clea1.: day a£ter the day QJ: the
service thereof or by notice of motion served on t he accused or his solicitor and
retnrnable before the Court of Criminal Appeal uot less than two clear days after
the day of the service thereof.
18. If a Judge refuses to grant any extension requested !he matter may l.,e
referred to the Court of Criminal Appeal by uotice of motion rctnrn::il.,le not loss
thru1 t\l'o clear clays aftei; the clay of the service th.ereof.
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Every notice 011 the part of the prosecntion shall be signed by or on behalf of the Appellant ox proposed .A.pp ellant or his solicitox, and a copy thereof
shall be filed in the regish'y.
20. The Registra.r shall set clown every notice of motion on the part of l'he
pn>~ccution for hearing at the next avnilable sit!iug- of lhe Conl't after Lhe filing
of the notice thereof m the registl'y.
2] . On an ap11eal by the prosecution it shall be the duty of the Appellant
to suppl,v the Court with all necessary evic1et·ce. records. and documents or duly
authenticated copies thereof to enable. the apreal to be decided. and to fumish each
Judge and also the Respondent with a cop_Y of all such evidence, records, ::uH1
documents.
ORDER X.
19.

IX.

Signature and filing
or notices.

Registrar to set
dowu uotices of·
motion:
Prosecutor to supply
docun1euts, etc.,
11ecessar.y rq, decision of apnen.l.

ORDER

X.

SHORTHAND WRITERS AND TR..\NSCRJP'L' OF NO'l.'ES.

1. Shorthann Writers may be appointed from time to time as xeqnirecl for
l
the purposes of chapter sixty-nine of the Code b;1· t I1e Governor, on t.1e
recommendation of the Chief Justice. for snch period nnd on such conditions as they
shall think right.
2. A Shorthand Writer shall sign Lile ,;horthantl uole taken by liim of any
trial or proceeding·, or of any pa1·t of snch trial ur J!l'otee(1ittg, and certif.,· Ihe same
to be a complete and conect shol'thand t1ole Htcreof. and shall retain the same unless and until be is directed by the He~islrnr (\> forward such shorthand note to
him.
3. A Sbortltand Writer shalt, on beiug directed by the Registmr, furnish to
lt.irn, for the use of tlte Court of Criminal ,\ .P peal. a !Tanscript of the whole or of
any part of the shorthand note takeu by him ol' any lrial or proceeding in referenJ:e to, which an Appellant bas appealed.
4. A Shortluuid W1:iter shall furnish to a parly interested in a trial or other
proceeding, ~1 relation to whiclt a pe1·son may appeal nnder chapter si:xty-nme of
the Code, and to no other person. a (ranscript of the ,1·hole or of any pad of the
shorthand not~ of aruy snch trial or other procecrlings, on payment by such party
iuterested to such Shorthand \Vriter of his charges on such scale as the Attorney
General may fix.
5. A party iuterested in an appeal under the said chaptel' si:xty-nme may
obta.in from the Registrar a copy of the transcript of the whole or of any part
of such shorthand note as relates to the appeal.
6. For tl1e pm·poses of Rules 4 and 5, '' a party interested" shall mean the
prosecutor, or the person convicted, or any other person named in, or ilnmediately
affected by, any order made by the Judge of the Court of Trial, or other person
autho~·isecl to act on behalf of a party interested, as herein defined.
7. ,v11enever a transcript of the whole or of any part of snch sho1·thand note
is required for the use of the Court of Criminal Appeal such transctipt may be
lllade by the Shorthand ·writer w)JO took and ('ertifiecl the shorthand uote, or by
snch other competent person a.s the Registrar may direct.
8. A transcript of tJ1e whole or any part of the sho1-thand note relating to
the case of any Appellant which may be required for the use of the Court of
Criminal Appeal i:'hail be typewritten and· verified by the person making the same
by a Staintory Declarntiou in the Form No. 9 of Pad IV. of the Schedule to these
Rules that the same is a correct aucl complete b:anscript o.f the whole or of such
part. as the case lllay be, of the shorthand_note purport~g to have been taken,
signed, and certified by the Shorthand Wi:iter who took the sru:ne.

ORDER XI.

Sbortbaad writer$,
how appoluted.

Sltortltaud uote to
th0
~v~ife~~:lifted by

"l'rauscript to be
curnished 00 npplicntlon o! Registrar.

Party interested
nu1y obtain transcript from shorthand writer.

Party lnteresled
may obtniu transcript from Registrar.

Definition 0 c
interested."

.. Par Ly

Trauscrlpt to be
mnde by writer
tltereo! or some
otber person on
Registrar's dLrectlons.
Verification of traascl'ipt for use o!
Court of Criminal
Appeal.

ORDER

XL

CEFIUFICaTE OF ,TUDG.E OF TRIAL.

1. The certificate of the Judge of the Court of Trial under Section 688 ('b)
of ~he Code may be in the Fonn No. 10 of Part. IV. in the Schedule to these Rules.
2. The Judge of the Court of Trial may. in any case in which he considers it
desirable so to do, inform the person convicted before or sentenc•ed by him that the
case is in his opinion one fit for an appeal to Ille C'ottrt of Criminal Apneal un<ler
Section 688 (1) (b).and ma~' give to snc>lt person a certificate t·o that effect in the
Form in the Schedule to thes.:i Rules.

Judge's cettificateunder s. 688 (l} (b}.
Judge's certificate
1nay be given at
trio.I without nppllcntlon.
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Answers to questions to be deemed
applications to
Cour t In certain

cases.

Certain matt,.,· to
be referred to Judge.

Procedure where
.Tudge re!uses application.

Sittings of a Judge
under s. 702.

ORDER

Xl!l.

ORDER XII.
APPLICATIONS WHICH :\IAY BE DRAI/P. ,n'l'H UNDER SECTION 702.
1. Any answers to the questions on Forms 1, 2. 3. or 4 of Part
of the
Schedule by which an appellant signifies his clesh-e to have legal aid assign-eel
to bim or to bave leave granted to him to be presenl at !he hearing of his appeal.
shall be deemed to be applical'ions lo the Conrt of Criminal Appeal i11 such mat ter;-;
respectively.
2. The Re11:istrar shall refer lo a Judp:e ol' the Conrl an.v applications 1d1ich
sueh Judge has power lo deal with nuder Sect.ion 702 of t.l1e Code, and the Judge
may deal with the applications (except applier.lions .for bail) e.1.· pa1·te, or may
ea.use nol"ice thereof to be gi\·en to the prosect1lo1· or his solicitor (iu cases oif
priYate prosecutions) or to the Crown Prosecutor in other ca~es.
3. \'Vhen any application has been dealt with h? a Juclg-e under Section 702
of tbe Code the Registrar shall notify tile applicant of the .Tnclge's decision. In
the el'ent of such Judg·e refusing all or any of such applications the Regist rar on
notifying such 1·efn$al to tl1e .Appellant shall forward to him Form No. 12 in Part
lV. of t.be Schedule hereto, which form the Appellant is hereb:v rerinired to iill up
anrl forthwith return to the Registrar. If the .Appellant cloes not desire lo ha,·e
his saicl application or applications determined by the Court of Criminal_ Appeal
::s du ly constitnted for the hearing of appeals under the Act, or does not return
within fiYe <lays to the Rcgistrnr the said Form Ko. 12 duly filled up by hi~, the
refnsa l of his application or applications b,r ;,nch Jndge shall be final.
If the
..\ppellant desires that his saicl application or applications shall be cleterrni n~d by
I he Court ot' C'rimioal Appeal a~ rlnlr constituted for the hearing of appeals
under tbe Code and is not legally represented l.Je may. if the Court of Criminal
Appeal e-i,·e him lea\·e, be present at the hP.aring and clete1·mination b~, the Court
uf Criminial Appeal of his sai;l applicatinn : Provided that a n Appellant who is
legally r epre~rnled sha!J noL be entitled to be p1·esent wit.bout special leave of
the Comt of Criminal Appeal.
When an Appellant clnl~· fills np and returns within Hie prescribed tiu1e to the
Registrnr Form No. 12 expressing a desire to be present at the hearing and determination b~· the Court of Criminal Appeal of t he applications mentioned in tbjs
Rule, s uch form shall be deemed to he an applir:at.ion by t he Appellant for lea,;e
1o be so present.
And the Hegistrar, on recei1ri11g tbe said form. shall take the
necessary steps for pla.ciug- I he said application before the Court of Criminal Appeal. If the s11id applieation to be present is refused by lbe Com·t of Criminal
Appeal, t.!1e Registrar shall notify the Appellant; and if the sujd :ipplicntion is
granted Lile Regis! raT shall notify the Appellant and the Superintemlent of any
Prison wherein the Appellant is in custody, as provided hy these Hules. For the
purpose of constituting a Court of Criminal A.ppeal the Judge who has refused
any such application may sit as a member of snch Court. and take part in determining such application.
4. A .Judge of the Conr! of Criminal Appenl sitting: under the provisious of
Section 702 of the Code may sit. and act wherever conYenieut.

n•.

ORDER XIII.
APPEALS WUER.E FINE ON'LY 11:i IN1''1,IC'l'EO.

Where fine imposed
on couYiction to be
retained pending
appeal.
Person in custody
in defnult of payment of lllle,
deemed to be person
sentenced to imprisonment.
Person fined may In
certain cases intimate appeal, and
not pay tine.
Power of Cou rt or
Trial in such cases
to Impose recognis-

ances.

1. ,vhere a person has, on his conviction. been sentenced to pa~:menl of a
fine, a nd in default of payment to im.p l'isonment, the person lawfully nulhorised
to receive such fine shaH, on receiving the same. retain it until the determination
of any appeal in relation thereto.
2. lf such person remains in custody in default of payment of the fine, he
shall be deemed, for all purposes of Chapter sixt.y-nine of the Code, to be a person
sentenced to imprisonment.
3. ·where any person has been convicted ancl is thereupon sentenced to the
payment of a fine, ancl, in default of such payment, to imprisonment and he intimates to the ,Judge of the Court of Trial that he is desirous of appealing against
his conviction to !he Court of Criminal .Appeal, either upon grounds of law alone,
or, with the Certificate of the Judge of the Court of Trial, upon any grounds men-
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tioned in Section 688 (1) (b) of the Code, such Judge may, if he think:; r ight so ORDER XIII.
to do, order such person forthwith to enter into recognisances in snch amount,
and with and without sm·etie3 in such amount as the Judge may think l'ight, to
prosecute his appeal. And, subject thereto, may order that payment of the said
fine shall be made at the final determination of his said appeal, if the- same be
dismissed, to the Registrar, or as snch Court may then order. The recognisance
undel' this Rule shall be in the Forms Nos. 13 and 14 in Part HI. of the Schedule
hereto. A surety becoming duly bound b? recognisan<>e under this Rule shall be
deemed to be, for all purposes, and shall have all the po,vers of a surnty under
the provisions of Order VI.
The Clerk of Arraigns or Clerk of the Court of Trial shall for ward the recognisances of the Appellant and his surety or smeties to tbe Registrar.
4. An Appellant. who had been sentenced to the payment of a fine, a.ncl bas Fine to be repaid
paid the same in accordance with such sentence shall, in the event of bis appeal on success of appeo.l.
being successfnl, be entitled, snbject to any order of the Com-t of Criminal Appeal,
to the rettu·n of the sum or any part thereof so paid by him.
5. If an Appellant to ,Ybom H.ule 3 applies does not serve, in accol'dance How Appellant
breach
with these rules, a Notice of Appeal toge!her with the Certificate 0£ the Judge 0£ eorurn.iltlng
of recognisaoce
the Court of Tl'ial (if such ce1·tificale is required by law), \l'ithin 10 clays from the uuder this Rule
date of his conviction and sentence, the Registra r shall report such omission to the may be deall with.
Court of Criminal Appeal who may. aftc-r notice in the. Forms Nos. lS and 19 of
Part III. of the Schedule hereto has been given to the Appeliru.1t and his sureties,
if any, ol'Cler an estreat of the l'ecognisances of the Appellant and his sureties rn
manner provided by Order VI. hereof, and may issue a warrant for the apprehension of the Appellant and ma~, commit him to prison in default of payment of
bis fine, or may make snch other order as they think right.

ORDER XIV.

ORDER

XIV.

CusTODI" OF ExHIBITS us1.;;n AT TRIAL.

The Judge of lbe Court of Trial ma~· make a n~· Order he thinks fit for the
custody, disposal, or production of any exhibits in the case, but unless he makes
any such order, exhibits shall be retnmecl to I be custody of the person producing
the same or of the solicitor fol' the prosecution or defence respectively. Such person or solicitot· shall retain the same pending- any appeal a.nd ~hall. on notice fro1U
tbe Registrar or Crown Prosecutor, prodnce or forward !he same as and when r equired so to do.
2. Whenever a person 1s committed for trial it shall be the clutv of t.be Cor011er or of the Clerk to the J ustiee committing such person for trial 'to make and.
forward, with the depositions taken in relation to such person, a complete list of
such exhibits as ha.Ye been produced and U$ed in eYidence for or against him during any proceedings before such Coroner or Justice, to the Court before which
such person is to be tried. Such list shnll be in the Form No. 13 of Part IV. of
the Schedule to these Rules, subject to the !leCe$sar,r modifications, and shall bo
signed by such Coroner or Clerk. The exhibits appearing on such list shall be
marked with consecutive number9 for the puqJO.se of readily identifying the same.
Any exhibits put in for the first time at the trial sJiall be added to such list by the
Clerk of Anaigns and marked as herein 1)l'ovided.
8. Exhibits, ot.her than such docnments as are usually kept b.~ an officer of
the Court of Trial shall, subject to rmy or<ler which the Court of '!'rial or the
Court of Criminal Appeal may make, be returned to the person who originally
produced the same, proYided tbat any such exbihit to which the provisions of
Section 694 of the Code relate shall not be so l'eturned except under the directi.o n
of the Court of 'l'rial or the Coul't of Criminal Appeal.
1.

ORDER XV.

.Judge's directions
ns to custody or
exhibits.

List or exb!blts produced before commi ttai, to be made
by Coroner or Clerk
to Justices.

Exhibits to w h ich

Rule 1 relates to
be returned to persons producing the
same subject to
order ot Court.

ORDER

XV.

SUSPENSION OF CONSEQUENTIAL ORDERS PENDING APPEAL.

1. Where, upon the trial of a person e11titled to appeal under the Act against
his conviction, an order of restitution of any property to any pel'son or awarding
compensation to ru.1y person has been made by the Judge of the Court of Trial,

Annulling or varying order of restitution of property.
Persons affected
may appear on
appeal.
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XV.

Non-suspension o!
orders !or restitution, etc., to be
subject to property
or a sample, etc.,

being necessary !or
purposes or appeal.

Tempo1·ary suspension of orders mnde
on conviction, ns to

money, co~ts, etc.

Judge's directions
as to property ot
convicted person
pending appeal.

Sttspension of dis•

qualification conse-

quent on conviction.

Judge's directions as
to securing payment
or money by convlcted person pendin.g appeal.

Suspensiot1 o! order
of destruction or

fo.~fei ture- ot
property..

the persen in whose favonr 01· llgainst wltom. the order ,.,f restitution or compensation bas been mad'e, any person in whose Jla.vour or al!·a~ust whom an order to
which Rule 2 Feiates has been made, and, with the leave o~ the Com-t of C1·iminal
Appeal any, other pei·son, shall, on the final heaJ:ing hy the Court of C1·iminal Appeal oE an appeal against the conviction on which such order was made, be entitled
~o be heard by the Court of Criminal Appeal befol'e any order annulling or viurying
such order i-s made.
2'. Vrl\ere the Judge of the Court of 'l'rinl is of opinion that the title t·o any
proper!)· the subject of an onlei· of l'estit utiou made on a co11Yictio11 of a 1~.exson
befo1·e him, or any property to which prO\'isions of Subsection 1 o.f Section 24 of
the Sale of Goods Act, 189-5, apply, is not in dispute, he, if he sbaU be or opinion
that snch property or a sam1:ile or poxtion Ol' facsimile representation bhereof is
reasonably necessary to be produced for use at the heal'ing of au.y ap,peal-, shall
give snoh dfredions to or impose snrll terms upon the person in whose- favour· tbe
01·dei· of restitution is macle, or in whom sucl1 property revests nnde11 such snbseN ion. as he shall think rig•hL in order to secure the production of snch. sample.,
portion or [,icsin11ile represe11tntion for use at- Lhe hearing of any such ap,peal.
:.l. Where, on the conviction of a persou, Lhe J'udg-e of the Com:b of '.U-r•:ial
makes an order condemuiiig such person to the payment of the whole or of any
1wrt of l'he costs and expenses of the prosecul'ion for the otl'ence of which. he shall
he conYieted, or where such Judge rn:1kes any ordct· under Section 71:S or 7.19, of the
Code, or where such Jnd?e lawfully makes on the com·idioll of any person befol'e
him. any order for the payment of mone~, by !-'t1ch com·icte<l person or by all·)ry
other per$on, 01· any order affPcting the rights or propert.r of such conYij!tecl person,
the operation of ·such orders shall in an~· of such cases be suspended uutil the expiraliou of 10 clays after the clay on which at1_1" of such orders we1·e made~ And
in auy case where Notice of Appeal or Notice of ,\ppliration for lea,·e to appeal
is lawfull~· given either against the conviction or ag-1Jii°1st the order within 10 days
from and after the elate of the ,·enlicl ag-a.inst s uch person,_such order shall be
fu1'the1· suspended until the delermi11arion of the appeal. The Court o:f Cl·iminal
Appeal max by ot·der annul ~ny order to whioh this Rule refers on the determination of any appeal, or may vary such order, and si1ch order. if annulled, shall not
take effect, and, i:f varied, shall lake effe<.:t as -so Yaried.
4. Wliere the Judge of the Court of Trial makes any ~nch order 011 a person
com·icted before bim, as w this Order meutionecl, he shall gi,·e snch directions a-s he
thinks right as to the retentiou by any person of auy money or rnluable securities
belonging to the person so conYictecl or taken from such person on bis apprehension
or of any u1011ey or valuable -securities at the date of bis ton,·iction iu the possession of the prosecut-ion for t-he period of ten clays, or in the eYent of an appeal.
until the determination thereof by the Court of Criminal Appeal.
.
5. "\/\There upon conviction of any person of any offence an_v disqualification.
forfeiture or disabilit_v attaches to such per$on by reasot1 of s11<:)1 convictio1i,, snch
disqualificatioll, forfeiture, or disability shall not attach for the period of len days
from the date of the Yerdict against such person, nor in the eYent of an appeal
to the Comt of Criminal Appeal, until the determination thereof.
6. W11en the Judge of the Cotll't of Trial on the conYiction of a person before
him makes 11,ny order for the payment of money by such per.;on or by any o~he1•
person upon such conYiction, and, by reason of this Order, such order would otherwise be suspended, snch J'udge may, if he thinks right $0 to do, direct that the
operatio11 of -such order shall not be suspende<l unless the person on whom su.ch
orde1· has been made shall, in such manner and within such tu_u,e. as the said Judge
shall direct, give security by way of undertaking or otherwi,se for the payment to
the person in whose favour such order shall have been made,. O'f the amoiwt therein
named. Such security may be to the satisfaction of the person in whose favour the
order for payment shall have been macle 01· of any other person as such ,Judge
shall direct.
7. Where on a conviction any property, matters or things the -subject of the
prosecutio11 or connected therewith are to be or may be oxdered to b.e destro~·ed or
forfeited under the provisions of any Statute, the destruction or fo1,feitnre or
order for destruction or forfeiture thereof shall be suspended for the peciorl- of 10
days from and after the date on whicll the Yerclict on such indictment was returned,
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and in the e,·ent of an appeal shall be fnrther s11spencled until the deterwinatioll ORDER XV.
thereof by the Conrt of Criminal Appeal.
of proS. "\\.,.here, npon com·iction of an_v person of any offence, any claim may be Snspeusion
ceedings or c)n.lin"S con made o,· .111y proceedings may be taken under any Statute against such person or sequent on co1wictiou.
any other person in consequen<'e of such conviction, sucl1 proceedings shall not be
taken until after the period of 10 rla:vs from t:he elate on which the Yerdict against
such person was returned, nor in the eYent of an appeal to the Court of Criminal
Appeal until the determination thereof.
9. Any person affected by any orders which are suspended nuder this Order
may, with the leave of the Court of Criminal .A.ppea,l, be heard on the final determination of :my appeal, before any snth orders a.r e varied or annulled by the Court
of Criminal Appenl.
10. The time during which an Order of Restitution or the operation of sub- Period ot suspension
of orders under
$ect.ion 1 of Section 24 of the Sale of Goods Act, 1895, is suspended under Section s. 6 ot Act.
694 of the Cocle, shall commence to rnn from the day on which the vercliet of the
jnry was rel"t1rned, nnd, in cases where Notice of Appeal or Notice of Application
for leave to flppeal is dnly gi\·en within 10 clays afte1· such day, the period of suspension of such order or of the opemtion of the subsection sliall continue until the
determi.nntion of the appeal.
11. The Registrar or Clerk of lhe Court of Trial or other offieer thereof Certificate ot connot to Issue
having the custody of the Records of snch Court. or the deputy of such Clerk or viction
for 10 days after
otlier officer, shall not issue, nuder any Statnte :rntl1orising him so to do, a certifi- conviction.
cate of com-iction 0£ any per.son con, icted on inclictrnr.nt in the Court to which h~
is sucl1 Clerk. officer, or deputy, for the pe1·iod of 10 days after the actna.l day on
which sneh conviction took place, nor in th<' event of sn<>h Clerk, office.1·, or deputy
receiving information from the Registrar of the Court of Criminal Appeal within
such 10 days that a Notice of Appeal or if Application for leave to appeal to that
Court hns been given, until the determination tl1ereof.
12. \,here an application is made to sn~h 'Registrar, Clerk, officer, or deputy After 10 days trom
Clerk to
to issue such cP.rtificate of co1n-iction as in tl1is rnle mentioned after the 'expiration conviction,
be satlsiied no apof 't he said period of 10 clays, he shall require, before issuing- the same, to be satis- peal pending bet6re
issuing certl'flcate ot
fied that there is no appeal then pending in the Court of Criminal A,p}Yeai .ag.a.inst conviction.
such conviction. A person desirous of obtaining a certificate of conviction fa-om
such Registrar, Clerk, officer, or deputy shall be entitled to obtain from tihe Reg:istrar of the Court of Criminal Appeal a certificate in such form as the said Re.gistrar may think l'ight for the purpose of satisfying, by the pl·oduction thereof,
sach Clerk, officer, or deputy that no appeal _a gainst such con'Viction is then ,p ending. After the e::-:piration of two months from the elate of the conviction a certificate thereof may be issnecl by such R0gistmr, Clerk, officer, or d-e,'Puty as
heretofore, except in cases in which he has had notice of an appeal stiil undetermined.
Fo1· .t he p1u·poses .of .this R11le the expression "conwciion" shall -me'an the ver- Appeal by person
convictea ngainat
cl~c.t or plea 0£ ,guilty an:cl any final jndgment passed thereon.
order of restftilmon
13. No person conwcted of any offence shall he allowed to appeal against or compensation to
be made on appeal
au,y order conseqnentiaJ. on such conviction made under Section rrr.7 or 7l9 of the against
conviction.
Code, except on an appeal against the conviction.
14. Tl1e Judge of the Co1rnt of Trial may, at any time, ~rnder !that .a:ny person Conditio11s m:vy be
imposed 011 R'P'Pea'I.
oti1eJ: than the i:erson <COnv:icted who desires to appeal ag-ninst an ordel' made nuder against
oraer of
Section 717 of t.he Code shall not l)e allowe(1 to appeal tmless he complies wi'th restitution.
such conditions as to security or otherwise as shall be specified in the order, but
such order may l,e set aside or varied by lhe Co11rt of Crimina,l A.•ppeal.
7

GliU:>ER XVI.

ORDER

J...'v];.

NOTES AND REPOR'l' OF JUDGE OF TRI.AL.

1. The Registrar when he bas recei,·ed a Notice of .A,ppP.al, 01· n Notice of
A'pplieation for 1eave to appeal under Chapter LXIX. of tlle Code or a Notice of
Ap;plication fo1· extension of the time within which snch notices shall be g-iven, or
when the Attorney ·Genel'al shall e,-xercise his powers under Section 21 of the Code,
sba1' reqne~t t'he Jt1dge of the Conrt of Trin1 to furnish him with the whole of ol·
any p·ar'.t of h'is note of t'he trial or wit,!1 a copy of such note 01· any part tbereof,

Judge<i note to be
furnished "to the
R~gistrar on ;re-

quest.
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ORDER XVI.

Report or Judge ot
Court of Trio!.

.Judge's report to be
furnished to Court
or Appeal.
Registrar to turn!sb
Judge of Court of
Trial with materials
for r eport.

0RDBR

XVII.

and such .Tu<lg(' of the Court of Trial sha.11 thei-e upon furnish the same to the
Registrar in accordance with such request.
2. The Reg·istrm: when he has received a Notice of Appeal, or ;1 Notice of
Application for lea\'e to appeal or a Notice of Application .for extension of time
within which such uorices shall be given, or wheu the Attorney General shall exer('ise his powers 11nder Sertion 21 of the Code, or whene"er it appears to be necessary for the proper determination of any appeal or application, or for the due performance of the dnties of the Court of CTiminal Appeal ttnder the said section
may. anrl whene\·er in relation to any a.ppeal the Court of Criminal Appeal or any
Judge thereof clirec!s .him so to do shall, request tlie Jndge of the Court of 1'rial
1'0 furnish him with a report in writing, giving his opinion upon the case generally or upon any point arising upon the case of the Appellant, and the J ttdge of
the Cour! of Trial shall -furnish the same to the Begiistrar in accordance with such
request.
3. 'rhe reporl of the ,Judge shall be made to the Qourt of Criminal Appeal,
and except by leave of the Court or a Jndg·e tl,ereof the Registrar shall not furnish
ro ,iny person any part thereof.
4. W•hen the Registrar shall request the Jndge of the Court of Trial to furniRh a report nuder these Rules. he shall send to such ,Judge of the Court of Trial
a copy of the Notice of Appeal or Notice of A.pplicatiou fot· leave to appeal or
Notice of Application for extension of time within which nnder the Act such notice
shall be given or any other document or information which he sball consider
materia.l, or which the Conrt 0f Criminal Appeal at a.ny time shall direct him to
send, or with which such Judge may request to be furnished by the Registrar, to
enable such Judge to deal in his report with the Appellant's case generally or with
any point arising the1·eon.

ORDER XVII.
DEFENCE OF APPEALS.

Reglstrnr's duties
as to ascertaining
Beopoudent.

Prosecutor to altord
nll jnformatlon,
documents, etc., to
Registrar and
Crown Prosecutor.

Court may_ at any
stage substitute
Crown Prosecutor
for a private
prosecutor.

ORDER

xvm.

l. When the Registrar hns received a Notice of Appeal, or a Notice of Ap•
peal on grounds of law alone, which does not, in his opinion, fall within the prowsions of Section 701, Subsection 2. of the Code, or where leave to appeal is
granted to any Appellant, he shall, in the case of a ptfrate prosecution, forthwith
ascertain from the person specified in Form No. 6 of Part IV. of the Schedule as
the Prosecutor, or from the solicitor of such person, whether the Prosecutor intends to nnderfake the defence of the appeal. And in the event of the P1·oseeutor
declining to undertake the defence of t he appeal, notice to that effect shall be sent
by the Registrar to the Crown Prosecutor.
In the case of other than private prosecutions the Registrar shall notify the
Crown Proseeutor of the appeal.
2. It shall be the duty of a Prosecutor who declines to undertake the defence
of an appeal, and of his soiieitor, to furnish to the Registrar and the Crown Prosecutor. or either of them, any information. documents, matters, and things in his
possession or under his control connected with the proceedings against the Appellant, which the Registrar or Crown Prosecutor may require for the purposes of
their duties under the Act.
3. Where the defence of an appeal is undertaken by a private prosecutor the
Court of Criminal Appeal may, at any stage of the proceedings in such appeal,
if 1t shall think right so to do, orcl~r that the Crown Prosecutor shall take over the
defence of the appeal and be responsible on behalf of the Crown for the furt,ber
proceedings in the same.

ORDER XVIII.
DOCUMENTS REQUIRED FOR PURPOSES OF APPEAL.

Registrar on application of Appellant
or Respondent. or
where he thinks
necessary, to obtain
documents, exhibits,
etc.. tor purposes or
appeal, and same to
be open tor Inspec-

tion,

1. The Registrar may, on an application made to him by the Appellant or
Respondent in any appea.l , or where he considers the same to be necessary for the
proper determination of any appeal or application, or shall where directed by the
Court of Criminal Appeal so to do, obtain an.d keep available for use by the
Court of Criminal Appeal any documents, exhibits, or other things relating to the
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proceedings before the Court, an<l pending the determination of the appeal. such
docnments. exhibits, or other tliings shall be open as and when t.be Registrar ma?
anange, for the inspection of any pa1·ty interested.
2. The C'onrt of C'1i111i1111I Appeal may. at any sla~e of an appeal. wheneYer
they think it necessar.v or exre,lienl in the interest of justice 5<o to do, on the application of an Appellant or Responi!eut, order any document. exhibit.. or other
thing connected with the proceedings. to be produced to the Regish'a.r or before
them, by any person having the custody or control thereof.
3. At any time after Notice of Appeal or Notice of Application for lea,e to
appeal has been gh'en under chapter sixty-nine of the Code. an Appellant OT Respondent or the Solicit.or or other person representing eit.her of them. may obtain
from the Registrar copies of an,r documents or exhibits in his possess.ion under
the Code or these Rules for Lhe purposes of snch appeals. Such copies shall be
supplied by the Registrar at such char~es (lS may he proYided in rnles made unde1·
the Supreme Court Act (Amendment). 1892.
4. Where Solicitor and C0unsel. or Conn,;cl only. are assigne<l to an Appellant nndet chapter sixt~·-nine of the Corle. copies of t1i1~• docnmetits 01· e:-:hibits
which t he~• or he mny reqnest the Re~·istrar t.o s11pply shall without c·harge be
supplied unless the Registrar thinks thnt the~, are not necessary fo1· ti1e purpose
of the appeal.
5. A transcript of the shorthand note~ (if ~my) taken of the proceedings al.
the trial of any Ap,pellant shall not be s11pplied :free of charge, except by an order
of the Court of Criminal Appeal or of n Jud~e thereof, npon an applita.tion made
by mi Appellant oi· b? his Counsel or Soli1!1tor Msig-n.;d 10 him nni!er the Act.
6. Where an Appellant, who is not le(!·ally represent.eel, req11ires fl'om the
Registrar a copy of any document or exhibit in hi~ cnstody for the pm-poses of his
appeal., he may obtain it free of eharge if the Hegistra1· bhinks, under all the circumstances, it is desirable or necessary to supply the same to him.
ORDER XIX.

ORDER

XVHT.

Cou rt o[ Appenl may
order J)roductiou o.t
nny document or
exhibits, etc.

How Appellant or
Respondent may obtain from Registrar
copies or documeots
or exhibits.

Counsel nud Solicitor
11ssigned to Appellant mny receive
copies of document•
and exhibits rree on
his request.
Trnnacript of ■hort·
band notes not to be
supplled free 1.1xcept
on order of Judge or
Court.
Poor appellant not
legally represented
may obtain copy o!
document• or ox·
blblts free.

ORDRR XIX.

P ROCEDURE AS TO WITNESSES BEFORE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPBAT,, AND TffBffi
EXAM1NA1'ION BRFORE ExA'.lilNER.

1. Where the Court of Criminal Appeal have ordered any witness to attend
and be examjned before the Court under Section 697 (b) of the Code, a:n order in
the Form No. 15 in Part IV. of the Schedule hereto shall be served upon such
witness specifying the time and place at which to attend for such purpose.
2. Such order may be made on the application at any time of the Appellant
or Respondent, but if the Appellant is in custody and not legally represented the
application shall be made by him in the Form No. 14 in Part IV. of the Schedule
hereto.
3. Where the Court of Criminal Appeal ()rder the examination of any witness to be conducted otherwise than before the Court itself. such order shall
specify the person appointed as examiner to take and the place of taking sucli
examination and the witn·e ss or witnesses to be examined thereat.
4. The Registrar shall furnish to the person appointed to take such examination any documents 01· exhibits and any other material relating to the said appeal
as and when req·uestecl so to do. Such documents and exhibits and other material
shall after the examination bas been concluded be retmned bv the examiner together with any depositions taken by him to the Registrar. •
5. When the examiner has appointed the day and time for the examination
he shall request the Registrar to notify the Appellant or Respondent and their legal
representatives, if any, and when the Appellant is in prison, the Superintendent
of that prison, thereof. 'rhe Registrar shall cause to be served on every witness
to be so examined a notice in the Form No. 16 in Part IV. of the Schedule hereto.
6. Every witness examined before an examiner under this Order shall give
his evidence upon oath to be administered by such examiner. except where anv such
witness if giving evidence as a witness on a trial on indict~ent need not be ;worn.
7. The examination of e,·ery such witness shall be taken in the form of a
deposition and shall be l'Cad over to and signed by the ,vitness and shall also be

Attendance o! wttne~• before Court
or Appeal.

Application to Court
to hear witnesses.

Order appointing
Examiner.

Registrar to furnish
Examiner with exhibits, etc., necessary tor examination.

Notlflcatlon o f date
of e:,:aminntlon.

Evidence to be given
on oath.
Deposition ot witness, how to be
taken.
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X.IX.

'fravelllng expenses
of witnesses before
Examiner.

Ser,v ioe of notice~
and orders under
Rule.

Presence or parties
at examination of
wftnesses.
Proceedlngs. undel'
Section 697, sub·
section (d), O'll
reference.

ORDER

XX.

signed by the examiner. ·The oa.pl'ion in the Form No. 17 in Part IV. of the
Schedule hereto shall be attaC'.bed to any such deposition.
8. W'here any witness sha;ll ireceive an onler or notice to attend before the
Court of Criminal Appeal or an examiner, the person serving the same may, if
it appears to him necessary so to do, pay to him a reasonable sum not exceeding
the amount of the scale sanctioned bv the Attornev General for the travelling
expe11s·e s of such witness from his pla~e of resiclenc; to the place named in such
notice or order, and the sum so paiil shall be <:ertificd by such pe1,son to the
Registrar. Any expenses certified by the Registra1· under this rule shall be paid
as part of the expenses of a prosecution.
9. Any order or notice required by t.his Order to be given to any witness may
be served ,as a writ of sub}JOena in the Supreme Court may be served, and any such
notice shall be deemed to be an order ·of the Court of Criminal Appeal on such
witness to attend at the time and place specified therein..
10. The Appellant and Respondent, or Counsel or Solicitor on their behalf,
shall be entitled to be present at and take part in any e..,amination of any witness
to which this Rule relates.
.11. When au order of Reference is macle by the Court of Appeal under Section 69'7 ( d.:) of the Code, the question to be referred and the person t0 wh0m as
Special Commissioner the same shall be referred shall be specified in such 01-.der.
The Com.t of Criminal Appeal may in such order or by giviug di.rections as and
when they, from time to time, shall think 1·ight, speci,fy whether the AppelJ.a,nt or
Respond~nt or -an,y person 0u his behalf may be present .at ,a,ny examination o:r
investigation ordered under Section 697 ( d) of the Cocle or at any stage thereof.,
and .specify any and what powers of the C'ourt of Crcimina,l .A,ppeal under
Chapter LXIX. of the Code may be delegated to such Special CommissioniJ>l·~ a.nd
may require him from time to time tv make interim reports to the Cettrt 0f Oi.,im,i~
nal Appeal upon the question 1·eforrecl to him nnder Section 69i (d) of the Code,
and may, if the Appellant is in custody, give leave to him to he present at any
stage of suoh ell'.amination or investigation and give the necessary directions to the
Saperintendent of the prison in which such Appeliant is, accordingly, and m~y
give directions to the Registrar that copies of any re1Jort mad·e by SllCb Special
Commissioner shall be fnruished to the Appellant and Respondent or to Counsel
or Solicitor on their bebalif.
ORDER XX.
NOTIFYll:<G RESULT OF APPEALS.

On final determination ot appeals, etc.,
Registrar to notify
Appellant, Prison
Superintendent, u.u<l
Attorney General.

In cases of deat11
sentence. notice of
appeal and final
detcrmlnnl!on to be
given.

Registrar to notify
Officer ot Court of

'l'rfa•I result of

appeal.

1. On the final determination of any ap13eal under Chapter LXIX. of the
Code or of any matter under Section 702 of the Code, the Registrar shall give to
the Appellant, i;f be is in custody and has not been present at such final determination, and to the Attorney General, and to the Superintendent of the p1·ison iu
which the Appellant then is, or from which he bas been released on bail or to which
under such determination be ,is committed, notice of such determination in the
For.ms 18, 19, 20., and 21 respectively provided for such cases in P ,in·t IV. of the
Schedule hereto.
2. In any case of an appeal in relation to a conviction invoking se11tence o.f
death, the Registrar shall on receiving the Notice of .Appeal or of Ap,plication :f-Ol·
leave to appeal, send a copy U1ereof to the Attorney General, and on the final determination of any such appeal by the Court of C1,iminal Appea,l shall forthwith
notify tlie Appellant, the Attorney General, and the Superintendent of the p1iis0n.
in. which the Appellant ~en is or to whic.h he is committed under such detemnination.
3. The Registrar at the final determination of an appeal. (w;hen the
Supreme Coni-t was not t.he Court of trial) .:;ball noti(v in stwh mainner
as he thinks most convenient to the Clerk of the C011rt of .T,ria,1 the decision
of the Court of Criminal Appeal in relation thereto, .and .also .any order.s or d,i,rec•
tions made or given by the Court in relation to snch .appeal or any matter connected therewith.
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ORDER XX.

The propel' ofl'i<-er of the Co11rl of Trial shnll, on i-ecei,·ing !lie notification re- Officer of Court or
T,•inl to enter decifeJTed to i11 lhi,; Hu ie. enter the ! ;11 iir-11l:1r~ thereof 0 11 the Rerol'r1~ of the Court of sion
ot court 011
ll"hich be is such ,,mrer.
records.
4. Upon llie llnnl detCl'I11i11:1.1 io11 of an a]'peal for tlw pu~·po-;e:' 1Jf ll"hirh lhc Registrar nfter
Hegislrar has obtained from the proper o!Tker of the Colll'l of Trial any original ~1!;'~~~~110d e~";~~~ons,
rlepositions, exbi bits, inclicttueni, ii:cJ'li~ition, plea. or other docuuuml,: ns11ally kept exhibits, tmlictrncnt,
etc., to omcer of
by the snid officer. or forming ral'l of the Record of the Court or. Trial, the Regis- court o!Trinlwhcu
trnr shall cause the same to be ret11merl to s nc h officer.
received from him.

ORDER XXI.

ORlll'.R

XXI.

PASSIN'G OF Accou:s•rs rn- CtmATOR OF PfllSONmt'S EST.I'm.

1. A cnl'ator of a pri~oncr's esfnle liable lo pass his ac('onnts !<hall, ns soon

Accounts to be filed.

as prnclicable, file in the Re:!i$iT,\' o.f t he Supreme Court hi~ ncco1111 !s relating to
t he estate of the prisone1·, and shall. at the lime of filing t he ~uid accounts. lake onl
nn appoi ntment for passing- the same. H tlie enrntor intends lo cl,1irn eomrnission
or other remuneration wl1icl1 has 110[ :drcady been allowccl by the Com·[ or a Judge
he shall state that fact in the notice.
2. Notice of the filing of the aceounls an<I of f IJe time fixed for passing Ille Notice to parties.
same shall be sctTecl 011 the pri~o11er or his tn1Mce in hm1 krnpl c.v or legal personal
representative as t he case 1ua~- require.
3. Au.v -person \\'ishinp: to oh.ieet to the pas,;i11g of t·he acconnl,; oC any curator Notice of objections.
shall file with the Regis! rar. on or he fore the day fixetl for the passing of the accounts, a nolice of his intention lo oh,iect and also an afllda,·it staling· llis interest
anrl the 11ature and grou nds oe his objection.
4. Upon the faki ng· of snch al'rounls !he Reg"islrar ma~· make s.ieh order as Scl'vicc on persons
lo scrl'ice npon an:--· of I he part ie~ interested ns he may think flt.
into,·estctl.
ii. Any per,;on inl'e1·e.,led m>'ly altencl before the Regislrar upon !;he taking Attendance of perof such acconnls.
sons iutercsted.
G. The Re;rislrar ,hnll slate the resnll of Ille lnki n!): of the a<'<JOtllltS in the rtcgistrnr's
form of a certificate anr! i11 the certificate shall s:ate the amount of commission cer t ificate.
or other remuueralion alll>\•:ed by the Courl or a Judge, or if no such allowa.nce
has been made he shall slate whnl' he recommeruls should be o.llo"·cd in Tespect of
the claim (if any) for commis~io11 or other rem11nemtio11.
7. Ever.,· cei-tiAcale of lhe Re).!i,trnr shall be hinclin_g- 011 all persons con- Certificate. when
cerned nnless clisc!mrg-ed or 1':ll'ied h.,· the C'onrt or a -Tntlg-e npo11 application b:--- bind ing.
motion or summons mudc before tlic expiration of eight dear cluys from lhc signing- or I lie <·erl iiiral·<-: J1 rm·i,lerl I ho I 110 recommendation for co11tmission or ol her
rei1ninerl1tio11 shall be bi 11ding- until :ipprovr.d h~- t he Court or a .J11rlg:c.
ORDER XXIJ.

Ct:wr;oi:A?n TO I KFE!lfOH Cot:rns.
J . Amda,·its intenrle1l Lo he use<l on a11 app!icafi<m l'or· a 11-rit of cerliora1·i
lo rcmol'e an indict·111c11 t from :i ( 'oar! of General Se,sions of the Peace or other
I 11ferior Com·! into the S upreme l 'u,il't shall lie e11litlecl "Jn the Snpreme Court of
"'cslern Australia. a11,l iii the matt-er of a11 indietment 1Jre::e11led i:1 tbe Co11rt of
(ieneral Session!< of tile Peaee at n. (or oth<.> 1· l'ont'l. n~mini:- ii) a~ainst C'.D."
~- A wri! of <·erliurn-ri for the ·remon1! of an indie!n;e:it fr~m a ('ourl of
Gene:;:nl oi· Qn:ule1· 8c,;~iui'S of t!:e Peace or olhet' Infcriol' Court i nto !he S11i>remc
Court shall not be ;,!1':mlecl. excc1 I on the applicalio11 of the Atlome_v OeDeral acting 011 behalf of the l'roll"n, either at the ins:a11ce ot' the prnsecutor or of the a(;c11se1l rersoil, unless it is made lo a;'j'ear to the Court or ,IEdg-e hy tile party apf lying I.Lat a fnir aud imrn-tial I rial of lhP case cannot he Ii:u1 in t he Conl't below.
o,· Ihai some qnt•&I ion of la1i· of more than usual difiknlty aml impm·!nnee is likely
to arise npon the trial.
3. A ll'rit of certioJ'(lri for the rernornl or an illllictment· from a Court of
GenC>rnl or Quarter :-ie~,,io11s of the Pe:lce or ollrer Inferior ('our!. into the Snprerne
('onrt shall not be issue:] except 011 Ilic application of the AUorne~- General acting-

01tur-:r.

xxn.

Title of affid1wits.

Grounds for
l'Ol.BO\'Ill.

Sccurit}~ for Cof:ts of
prosecution.
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01tn.im

xxn.

ORDER

L'\III.

on behalf of tlie Crown, uutil the ar:cnsea person at whose instance it has been
directed to issue has gfrcu securil,1·. by re~ognisance. or in such other manner as
the Court or Judge may direct, with or withont sureties, ancl iu such sum as the
Court ot· Judge may think fit, conditioned that lie wi.11 appear and plead i.n open
Court to Lhc indictment. and moceed to lrial al the next C rimiual Sittings of the
Supreme Court· a t Perth fort l;with. or at the sitti11gs of snch other Court, and at
such lime and place as the Supreme C'ourl or a Judge ma:v direct, and will personally atfen<l from rtay to chi~· at l he l rinl of the indictment, and not depart till he
s hall be discharged b.v the C'ourt, and l hat he will pay 1he cost of i he prosecution
snhseque11l. to the remo,:al of the indid mcnt. if he i!- con\'icter1.
Tlme nnd notice.
4. An ol'<ler i1isi for a ll'rit of ee rl,iorciri to remove a jnclgment, com·iction,
order, or o1 her proceerlini:r. of a C'olllt of General or Qnnrl·er Sessions of the Peace
other than an inclictmellt pre~ented therein. or a juclg'lllent, com'ict.ion, owler, or
other proceC'ding- of a•1.1· other rn fcrior Court or Tribnnal, or of Justices, in a
criminal cause. !"hall not be granted nnle!'S it is made within six months after the
dnle of snrh judp;ment. rom·idirin. owler, 01· other proceeding, nor unless it is
proved npon nmda.1·it that. !he applicant has gil'en !-ix rln,rs· not.ice of the intended
application lo !he C'onrt of General 01· Quarter Se~:;;ions of the Peace, ,Justice, or
other person or persons b~, or before whom I.he ju<lgrnent, ronviction, oriler, or
other procee<lii1g \\'as made or laken, or lo two of them if more than one.
Objections to be
5. Ai1y mistake or omission in any juclg:ment. conviction, order, or other prostated in order.
ceerling which is i11tencle<l to be relied upon as n g-ronncl for quashing sue!, juclgment, conviction. orde1·. or proceeding :=;hnll be stated i.n the order nisi; otherwise
an objectio11 on arco1111t of such omission or mistake sh!l.11 not be allowed.
Service.
6. In lhe ease of orders fo ;;how canse why a writ of cerlioim·i should not be
issned acldrei::secl to .Tustices i n petty !'e,;;;ions, $erl'ice of the order on the clerl, of
pet.ty session~ slmli be :rnf11cien l.
Sccurit~, for costs on
7. A writ of cer/iornri 1·0 reiuoYe a judg,nent. conviction, or order of a Court
CfTtio1·a1·i t o
bring
of General or Qnarler Sessions of the Peare, or of nny other Inferior Court or
up couvlclions or
ordc,·s or .Tusticcs.
Tribunal, 01· of Jush.ces shall not be iss1u1cl. except upon the applicalion of the
Attorney General, until the applic:mt has g-iveu o;ecnrity in lhe sum of fifty ponnds,
condit1011ed to prosecute ll1e 1nit with effecl, al Iii:=; own cost withont clelay, ancl to
pay, within ten days, to the par!y in \\"ho~c fayom the jndgment, conviction, or
order was given or mafle_. in the event of the ;;n.me heing confirmed, such costs. if
any. as the Court shall order.
Qunsh!ng order in
8 . V\TlJen can,;e is shown ag-ainst an order 1,i.si for a writ' of cerliorcwi to refirst instnnce.
move a conrietion or order of jnsliees. the Court. if it d ire<'ts the writ to issue, may
by the same order direct that the eonvic1 ion or order shall be qnnshecl on re! urn
without fnrlher order: and in snc-11 ea:=;e no ,;ccurily need be g·iven as required by
the lasl prccecling- rule. aucl n 111cmo1·:inr1um to 1ha.I effeel shall be indorsed upon
the writ. b>· the offic-er bv whom it i~ i~;;nerl.
In any snch ease 1'!1e·com·iction 01· onler shall 1,e quashed, npon being retnrned
to the Court. wifhoal fnrther order.
When no cnuse
9. \Vhen <'at1se is uol shown a!;!ai11si an ordet· nisi for n writ of cerliora;·i lo
shown.
bring- np n c-onYielion or cn·<ler of ju~ti~e:s, or when ll1e order is ahsol n!e in Ille first
insl'trnce. the npplic-ant may apply to !11!'> Courl or a Juclge for an order to quash
the co111"ic-tio11 or onler. f>ncl: a1•.,li rat iou shall ue made n pon notice to lhe 1•nrfies
interesl·ecl in supporting the conl'i( i ion 01· order.

OHDr~R XXIlI.

:uTSCF:LL,IXl'OI'"
Application not
~pecially provided
for, how mnde.

P11on~TOJ\'-.

J. Exccpl where o!hc1·\\'i.•e prn1·i(le<1 in lh<'sc Hules. :111~· appiica!ion lo the
Court of Criminal Appeal ni::ty he made h~· the A pne! lant or Re!-poll(lent, or b~Conusel on !heir ·behalf . omll.1· or in 11-ri! in~. hut in regard to such applications if
the Appellant is unrepl'e~enleLl ao<l j$ in custo(l~, and is not entitled or has not obtained leave to be present before l he Court. he shall make any snch appl icat'ion
by forwanling- the same in w1itin g to t he Reg·i~lrar, who shall take the proper
steps to obtain the decision of !he Court thereon.
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2. ,;i;1he11 the Court of Criminnl Appeal has henrd and clealt with an_v applicnt ion nnder the Act or these R,ilc,. the Re~·istra1· shall ( 1mles.,; it appcn1·,; to him
111111ecessn.ry so to clo) g ive to the Appellant·- (if lie is in custody and hn~ not been
present at the heari11g of such applicntion) notice of the decision of the Court of
Criminal Appeal in relation to the said application.
3. When legal aid is assiirned lo an Appellant, the Conrt of Criminal Appeal
may give such directions as to the stage of the appeal at wllich snch legal aid sball
commence and whether Counsel only, or Counsel ancl Solicitor , shall· be assigned or
otherwise as they t hink right.
'fhe Registrar shall thereupon, subject to any special order of lhe Conrt of
or
Criminal Appeal select a Counsel - - Solicitor for the purpose of affording legal
and
nid to an Appellnnt unde1· the directions of the Court of Crim.inn! Appeal, having
regard in so doing to the place at which the Appellant was tried and the Counsel
or Solicitol', if any, who represented the Appellant at his trial and the nature of
!h e appeal.
4. 'l'he performance of any dnty imposed npon au~, person under Chapter
LXIX. of the Code may be enforced by order of the Conrt of Appeal.
5. When the Attorney Genern l exercises his powers under Section 21 {a)
and refers the whol e case to the Court of Appeal, 1he petitiouer whose case is so
r1ealt \\'ith shnll be rleemed lo be for a ll the purposes of Ghaptel· LXIX. of tbe Code
a person who has obtained from the Comt of Appeal leave to appeal , and the Court
of .Appeal may proceed lo deal with his case according-Jy.
6. The Judges of the Comt of Criminal Appeal shall make atTang-ernents for
nny sittings that 1nay be necessnr_v dnring: vacation.
7. vYhere the A-t (orney General refers a poin t to the Conrt of Criminal Appen! under Section 21 (b) of the Corle, such Court shall, unles~ the>· otherwise
determine. consider such point in priYate.
S. (]) 1Varr::wh; isia;ned hy the Re~is1-rnr nuder thcs(: rules or Chapt er
LXIX. of the Criminal Code ~hall he impressed wil'11 the seal of the Supreme
Court; but the nbsence of such i1nprt>ssio11 shall 1,ot affect tl1e Ya]i,1ity of t hr•
\1·nrrant.
(2) 1Varra11!,; issued b.\' a .Justice under Chnpter LXIX. of the C1·iminal
Code require no seal.
(3) Snhject lo t hese t·tdc,; m,d to any order of tbe Court 01· n. Judg-e, wheuHer it is necessary to nnwc a prison i11 nny warrant the person issuing the warrant· shall select the prison; p1·ovidecl that, where a person has been releas<~c1
frcm any prison on bail a11d it is afterwar ds necessary to issue a warrnnt for his
cletention on re,·ocation of the order for bail Ol" at the instance of any sn ret:v. Lhe
prison named in the warrnnt sha ll be that from which he was released tmless the
( 'ourt or a ,Jn<lg-e other wise order~.
(➔) "·arrants shall hase effect and shall be executed and obsencd acconl;n~ to their tenor.
D. All not icf?s reqnired or autli01·iscd to he ::iven to the Court of Cdmino.l
Appeal shall he addressed lo "The Tiegistrnr of the Conrl of Criminal Appeal,
Snp1·eme Court, Perrl1."
10. !<;xcept as in these 1·nles other wise JWo\·ided notices under these rule~
shall he j11 "Titinf?· nnd si.u11cd by the })Pi-son .gi,·ing the snn1c or his ~olieitor. and
the pr0Yisio11s of Section !J of the Tnterpretat ion Act, 189S, shall appl y to the
sen·iee thereof.
l] . E:xcept as in these rnlP$ nt het·\1·i::-e JWo\·ided c1·ery application to the
ro~n-t shall be nJU<le b~r notice of n1ot ion .
12.
nlP~!'; the ( ' 0111'! or a .J arl~·e ot her1Yise o\·ders. e,·er: 110! ire of motio11
re<1n iring·
tn he sened shall be sen·~cl at leaRt two clear dm_:~ befor e the dny
on
_
,
"·Ii ieh !·he snme is tn he h<·m·,l.
] ,l. E:xcept as in these rules othPrwise Jn-o,·i<lcd :rnd subject to any order
of the Conrt or Jndg:e. e\·er>· ~.pp1irntion to a Jndg:e in Cha1nbers (not rnade <n·
1,arte) shall be made by st1mmo:is sened (wlwre serdce is required) at least one
elenr dny before the day on which it is to be hear d.

r

,'CXIII.

Notice by Registrar
t.o Appellant o[
r esults or a ll applicnlion~.

Legal aid .

Enforcing du ties
u nder Rules.
A petition under
Section 21, subsection (a) to bo
deemed an Appellant
for all p u rposes.

Sittings during
Long Vacation.

Re[erence to Court
under s. 21 (b ) .

W:m,mts.

:,i'otices to Cou rt.

Koticcs to be in
Wl'iting.

Scnicc.
Applications to
Court,

how lftttdc.

Notice of motion to
beser,·cdtwo<l<LH
before hcnriJlg.
Application~ in
Chambrr~.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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XXIII.

Solicitor to reprcSC'nt client.

Schcdt!.lc of Form~.

Po,\.~er of Court or
JodO"c to cnlnrge or

~bi•idge time.

Bfl'ect of nonco:npliancc.

14. Exrept ns herein othenvise provided, whene\•er by these rules any act is
required to he done by, or lo, or \\'ilh l'efcrence to, a party, then, in r.he cnse of a
party who is represented b:v a solicitor, s uch aet may be rlone b:v, to, or with refer ence to, snch solicitor.
15. 1'he F'onns contained in the Schedule to these Rules may be used in the
se,eral cases and for tile se,·eral purposes for which they are respectively applicable, with such \'ariahons (it an:v) as the ual nre of the case may req nire, and when
so nsecl shall be snfficient and shall haYe effect according· to their tenor.
16. Subject to the pro,·isions of the Criminfll Code, the Comt or a J udge
slrnll have power to enla r i::e or ab1·idg·c tlw time appointed by these rules, or f\xeil
by any order enlal·gi11g time, for doing any act. or taking· any proceeding, upon
such terms (if any) as the jn:'ltice of the c>n.se may require, and any such enlargement may be or dered althoug·h t he application for the same is not made until the
expiration of the time appointed or allowed.
17. Non-complia nce with any of thesr. Rules shah noi; render an,y,proceecling
voicl, unless 1he Court or a J nclge so rlirecls, but such proceeding may be set aside
eitliei· wliolly or in part as irre;rnlnr, or may he amended or otherwise dealt with
in s ncb manner and npon sncb tern1s as the Com't or a .Judge may think fit, or the
Court or the J uclge may waive the irregularity either wholly or in part and either
uncoudition:1lly or on terms.

GOVERNMEN'T GAZE'l"l'E,
-------- - - ---------___

___________________
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CR.IMTNAL PRAC'L'1CE HULES.

THE SCHEDULE OF FORMS.

PAR'l' 1.-l'ORMS ltELA'l'ING TO l N.IHG'l'MEN'l'~.
lNl'ORMATIONS, AND COMl'LAIK'l'S.
.
SEC'l'ION I . -]!'ORMAL PARTS.
A.-'l'ITLES.

A1id that tlt~ said A.H. [and C.D.J, in pm~uance aud
execution of his Lo,· thcirj pur_l>ose of leqing ,Yar
agai nst our saic1 Lord the King as afor csalcl, on etc. at
etc. a,sc111blccl ,1ith clirnrs other J_Jersons armed with
firearms anc1 other ,nulikc weapons (or as the case may

:'so. 1.-In the St1ziremc Co1ttl.
ln the S11pre111c Court of Western Aust!'alia.

ue, dc~cribe briefly Ute overt art or acts alleged) .

[At Bar •if so ordered.]
'l'hc King against A.B. [and C.D.J
:Non:.-" Rex" or "R." may be substituted for "Tht
Ki11g,'' w1<1 ''cersus'' or ' 'v.'' for ''against.''
"Ko. 2.-ln a Cirenit Court.
Western Au~tr::dia.
ln tho Gircuit Court
at [Coolgardie].
The Kiug :igaiust A.B. [and C.D.]
t-i o 3.-flt <1 Court of General ( or Q·u,irt.er) Bcs.sion~ Of

the Peace.
\V cstcrn A ustrnlia.

Iu the Uourt of Genc1"al

(01· Quaitor) Sessious of the
Peace l10 lde11 at [Roc\Joui-ne].
The King against A.B. [and G.D.]
]3.-i~'l'RODUCTOHY PART.
No. l.-In<li<:t111e11 l .

Tllo

( 'ritle.)
day of

, l!)
( the fir.,t day of the silti,ig of 1/w Court).
'l'hc l.lo11ot1rahlt.: .\..:P..., Attorney-Ge11cral fol' Olli' Loni
the Ki 11g Lor J.J . K., l~sqnire, duly appointed to p i'OSct.:nW for our Loni the King iu this behalf], iuforms the
Court that on the
day of
at (stair
lice place w!,erc tltc of}"ence wo.s committecl so as tu s/10 11

(2.) Conspfred together

[oi· with one i\I.N.

(and

\lirers other persol)S to the said Attorney Gencrul ( or
J .J .I(.) tmkuown)] to leq ,rnr against onr said Lord
the Kiug, 11ith i11te11t thereby (ck as in (ci) ) : And
that the said A.B. [:auc1 C.D.J, in 1.>m·s11:rnce and execntiou oi' the saic1 cor.ispii-:icy_, published a p:1Jl1phlet inciting a11y person -n·bo might reat.1 it to make an armed
fosunection ill \Vestern Anst1·ali:\ (or as the case may
be, (l<:scril;e brief/_!/ the over/. act or (lets allege£t) .
(3.) l11stigated [one E.1!'. audJ di,·ers Lother] per,on~ to the mid Attorney General [or J.J.K.J unknown,
being foreigJ1ers, to make mi armed iJJ1·asiou of Western
Austr;llia I or New South Wales (or as "/.1,e case 1nay
bt:) I : And t hat the s:Lid A.B. [and (.'.D.], in pursuance
and execution o:t: the purpose a.fon•~aid, sent a com munication iu writing to one O.H., olfcri ug to supply a
,·csscl to the foreigner s aforesaid t.o conYcy them from
the> is land of X. to Western A ustraliu ( or as -tlte case
11111,J/ be, describe briefly the overt act or a<:ts alleged).
(-!.) Our said Lol'd the King then being at war with
(.~lot,.; the cucmy), assisted tho sait1 (enemy) by supplying fircam,s to tho said (e1icmy) (or as tl,c case awy be,

<lcs;-ribc bricjly t ile orcrt aet or ads of assistance
nlicgud) .
.No. 2.-Co,wcatmc11t o{ 1'rcaso11.
Section 3S (1) (2).

ot

( l.) ,st,ttc the trec,son in 011~
the vrceccli1,v for Ill$
<111<1 pro<ctJ<l th1is :_\.m1 that E.1-'. on etc. at etc., knowing that !:he said
, A.B. bad committed the c1·ime aforesaid, received [or
off'ence).
:i,;sisted I .him in ort1.e:· to eon blc him, the ~aid A.B ., to
('l'o be signcll)
A.H.,
ri--capo punishment.
Attorney General [ or Crown Pro~ccu to1· J.
(2.) Knowing that one E.P. inteudetl lo commit
No. :!.-l,1formatio11- by I.cave.
I n·a~on, t hat is to say, intended to Lcouspire with other
(Title.)
pc,·~ons toj levy war against om- said Lord the King
Z.Y., who by leaYO of the Court prosecutes fo1· our
\\ith intent (etc., as in Form No. 1, (1) or (2)) [or
Lol'C1 the Kiug in t his beha lf, informs t he Cou l' t t llat
iutcnded to instigate etc., a.sin Fonn No. 1 (3)] [or in(et-c., <ts in Form :l\'o. 1).
tended, our S(l.id Lord t-he King being tl1eu at war with
(To be .sig11cci) Z.Y.
( .state the cne1wy) to nssist the said (etc.. as ·in l?orm
So. l ( 4) ], did not gi,·e informntion thereof with all
SECTION IL-S'£A'.L'Ei.l![fi:N'I'S OF Ol!'FE~CES.
rnasonable despatch to ;i j11sticc of the peac:c, nor use
A.-OFFE:N<.:8S AGAIN$'£ PUBLIC ORDER.
other re::t,;onable e11cleavours to prornnt the commission
I.-TREASON AND OTHER OFFENCES AGAINST
of the said inteuc1cd cri111e.

that tlie case is idt7iin the j-1i1-isc1-ictio1, of the Coiu-t j
A.B. [auc1 C.D.] ( lwre j"ol/otcs the statement of the

·nm SOVEREIGN'S

PERSON AND AU'l'HORI'l'Y.
No. 1.-Treason.
C'ode, Section 37 (5) (6) (7) (8) .
(1.) Leded 11·ar against our saicl Lord the King, with

intent thereby to depose our said Lord the King front
the style, honour, and royal name of the Imperial Crowe
of the United I<ing<lom of Grnat Britain and lroland
[ur of thCI Comntouwealtli of Ansti-alia (or £1,, lhc ccw
111,111 be)J for i11 order, lly J'o1·co (or constrni1it) . to com pe l our said Lor<[ the King to ehang <· His royal 11,ea~ure,,
(or co1111:;els) or in orcle!' to pnt force (or coustr;-,int )
upon (or to intimirlatf' or o,·erawe) th!' 1,rgi.~lati,·e A~~~111bly o.f \\'eslern .\ustralia (o r <111 the case nt(ly be)]:

N o. 3.-1'i•caso11able Crimes.
Section 39.
( l.) ~'ormed an intention to depose our said Lord the
King J'rorn the styli.l, honour, ancl royal numo of the Imperial Cro1Yn of t he Un ited Kingclo111 o-1: Great Brit:)i11
,, 11,l I rnlancl ( or as the c<t-SC may be) 1: Aud that the said
,\ .ll. [ tuacl ('.D. ] manifcstecl such intention by the acts
ll<'Xt lt<·rcin,.fter stated, that is to say, by publishing a
,,iunphlt;t inciting uny pcrso118 who mig-ht read it to
1i ~c iu iu~urreetiou agaiu~t Ollr sai,l Lord tlie King (or

a.~ I lie ca.,c may be, describe liri,f/y l.lic orcrl cwt or acti;
<tllcvecl).
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I.
(a) to eugage in a mu tiuous [ or seditious j enterprise;
or (b) to commit an indicta i>le offoncc uot J)tmishable
with death, namely (state the oflence) ;
oi- ( c ) to disturb the !'Ublic peace;
or ( et) to be a wember of a.n a~sociation [ or society
or eonfcderacy·j formed for the Jlllrpo~e of eugagiug in
a mutinous f oi· seditious] enterprise [ or of committing
a~ indictable offence not pnnishnble with death, namely
(9l<lte the of(encc), o r of clistu,·bing the public peace] ;
or (c) to obey the order [.or com mands] of a committee I or ho(ly l o{ men not lawfully constituted [ or of a
leader (or commander or person) not haYiug autho1·ity
of law to give such order (or commands)];
or (f) not to i nform or gi,·e evidence against any
per~on a~soci:tted for confederated] with h im [ or
tigainst certn-in pN~o:1s \\'ho had the1\ Jateli Co1i)t11itted
an indicta ble offence (or as the case may be);
or (g) not to rcrnal [01: cliscove•·] a certain unlawful
association [ or society or coufccleracy] tl1en existing;
or (h) uot to rc-,·eal [or discover] any illegal act
theretofore doi,e !'or that might thereafter be done]
by himself [ or by ,·crtaiu persons then astociated ( or
1-o bi.' a,.~ociate<1) with him l [or (the import of) ,1ny
illegal oath (or engagement) that might have been
administered ( or tendered t o or t.1-i,eu by) himself (or
cert::iin persons then a,sociatcrl (01' to be as~ociated)
wit h him) ].
(2.) Took au oath f 01' ::in eng-agelllent in the natme
of a n oath] pnrporting to biucl ltim (etc., crs in (1) ),
he the mid A.B. uot being then compelle<l to take such
oath [ or engagement].
(3.) Attempted to induce one M.N. to take an oath
[or an engagement in the natnl'e of an oath] purporting
to bind him the ~aid M.N. ( etc., as in (1) ) .
PAR'! '

(2.) Formed au il1teution t o leYy wa1· against our said
Lord the K ing within Western Australia (or as the case
may be) in on1er by force [or coust raint] to compel our
said L orc1 the King to change His royal measures [or
counsels] [or in order t o put force (or constraint) upon
( or to illtimiclate 01· overawe) the Legisiat ive Assembly
of Western Australia (or as the case may be)] : Aud
that t he said A.B. fanc1 C.D.] manifested such intention
by ( etc. as in (1) ) .
(3.) Formed an intention to in:;tigate certain foreigners to make au armed im·asion of Western Australia
(or as the case may be): And that the said A.B. (and
C.D.] manifested such intention by (etc. as in (1) ) .
No. 4.-l?ic'iting to M·1ttin1J.
Section 41.
(1.) Ad\'isedly attempted to seduce one M.N., who
was th~n serving in t he nanil forces of om said Lord
tho King by sea [or Janel], fro m his duty and allegfance
to our said Lord the Ring.
(2.) Adviseclly attempted to incite one M.N., who was
then sc1·vi11g io the forces of onr said Lord the King by
sea [or land], to commit a11 act of mutiny [ or a trait·
orous (or mutinous) act].
(3.) Ach·isedly attempted to incite one M.N., ano
others who were then sen·ing in the forces of 0111· said
Lord t he King by sea [or laud], to make [or endea,;our
to make] a mutinous assembly.
No..5.- Llssisting Escape of Prisoners of TVM.
Section 42.
( 1.) Knowingly and adviseclly aided one M.N., then
being an alien enemy of our said Lord the King, and
t hen being a prisoner of war in Western Australi::t, to
e,;cape from the prison [ or place] wherein he was then
confined [o·r and then being at large on his parole, to
escape from Western Australia].
(2.) St(ttc the place of co1m11,i tting the offence tlms:
On the high seas within the territo1·ial waters of Western Australia and proceed t hus :
Beiug a person who theu owed allegiance to our said
Lord the King, did, after one 1\f.N., then being an alien
enemy of onr said Lord the King, and being a prisoner
of ,rar, had escaped by sea from Western Australia [or
l\e11· Sonth WaJ-cs (or as the case mn?f bc)l, nid the said
~L:'-<. in his c:;cape to ror towanlsl another p lace [or
do mi nion l, ll:t rnely, B1·jtish Nc-w Gni11ca (or as the case
11:ay be) .
J J.-SEDl'l'ION.

Section 47.
~o. 6.-U,1/a11;ful Oaths to commit Capital Of}'cnces.
( 1.) Aclmiuistere<l [or Was present at and consented
t o t he admin istering] to one i\'T.N. (of] an oath [ or au
cngag<>mcnt in the uatnrn of an oat h] purporting to bind
t he said :M.N. to commit a crime puuishable with death,
namely, the crime of treason ( 01· as the case may be) .
(2.) 'l'ook an oath [01· a!1 engagement in the nature
of au oath] purporting to bincl him to commit a crime
puni~hable with cleatl1, namely, the crime of treason (or
as t/,e l'(lse may be), he the said A.B. not being then
compelled to take $llCh oath or engagement].
UL) Attempted to inclnce one M:.N. to take an oath
f or n11 engagement in the natme of an oath] pui-porting
to bind the said i\f.N. to commit a crime punishable with
death, namely, the ci·ime of treason (or as the ca,se may
be).
No. 7.-0thci· Unlau;f1il Oaths to commit' Otre11ces.
Sectilln 48.
( J.) Acl111iuister ecl for ·w as present <1t a11u to11,rntccl
lo t he .~dmi11istering] to one i\LN. [of!. an oath [or an
eng-ag-emr nt in tl1e nn ture of an oat h] purpo rting to
bind the said .M:.N.
,

r

No. 8.-Unlawfut Dril/.ing.
Section 51.
( 1.) In contra,·en tion of the directio11s of a, P roclalllation of the C:on,1·1101· :n Con11cil in t h<1t beh::ilf trained
[o,· clrilledJ, one :VI.N. aucl others [tll the said Attorney
General (or to the mid J.J.K. ) unknown ] to the use
of :mus [ or to the practice of military exercises ( or
a1m·('n1ent, or evoh1tio ns) 'I.
( ~-) \ Vas pi·e~ent at a meeting [or assembly.I of
p(n-sons held in contra,·e ntion of the ,lircctions of :i Prn~lnnmtion of the no,·ernor in Council in tlu\t behalf
for the purpose of t here t raini ng [or d rilling] divers
othN per,ons I.or one ~'LN. and othel's (etc., as fa (1) )]
to the tirn of ::rn:s (or etc., as in (1) ) .
(3.) \Vas pre,ent (etc., as in (2) to "behalf"),
(a) and being ~o present was trniued [or drilled]
to the n~e of arms (or etc., as in ( 1) ) ;
o,· ( b) for the pm pose of being trained [ or cldllecl]
to the use of arms (or etc.. as in (1) ).
No. 9,-Seclitiou.
Section ,,2.
( 1.) ( 'onspir<'u together [or with one 11I.N. or wi th
tli,·crs persons to t li c said Attorney General (or .J..J.K.)
nnkHom1] to carry into execution an euterp1·i~e having
for its: object
(a) to bri rig our £ai,l Lord the King into hatred and
r.ontempt;
or (b) to excite r1isaffPctiou against oul' sa.icl Lord
Oir King j or a~ainst tl:e (;o,·i-rnment (or Con~titutfon )
of \'\'e>tf'rn :\ustrnli:.i ns hy law estnhlishedl for against
lJH' T,cg-islat i,·c ( 'nn1H·il ( or Legi,l:it in' ,\sspm))ly) of
,\·e~tern :\u~tralia J [or ni;ain~t fhc ad1nin i~trntioll of
j u~ticeJ;
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( c) to excite t he su bjects of our baid Loru. t he

King to ::ittempt to procure tbe altcratiou of certai1,
u,atters in the State. as bv la\\' cstablishecl. otherwifu
than br lawful means';
·
·
nr (d) to .-ai~e di,contcut and di~affection amo11gst
tile ouLject,-. of our said Lon1 the Ki11:.;:
nr (c) to womotc feeling,; n1' illll'ill and enmity
hetll'een <Ii fferent classes of the subjects of our ,,aiil
Lor<1 t he J,iug.
(2.) .-\(h·i,ecll,r spoke [or wrote or pt·intecl] ::u1d pub
Jished the seditious words [or writing I foilowing, tbat
is to ~a,· (.~d out 01· 1/cscril)(: tl1 a .s editious irords o;·
1L riti119 °1l'it11 .~uch i111111eniloc~ as may /Je necessary to
set fm·/h c11111 ?nc-a,linp otiri/,,ntc<l lo it 1d1ich i -~ 110/
,,,,1,arc11/ 011 i /.s face) .
0

~Ll.

10.-ncfomatio11 of ForcifJ" I'riw·rs.
Section 5:l.

ro,·

L:nlawfull:, ,poke
\\'l'Ote OT (ll'i1,te<l I arnl pnhli~hcrl of :111<1 1·011c·crning t he QuC'cn of the ;"<l'tl1Prla11ds
(or as lltc c11.sc may t,c ) 1hr clcf:rniator.v 111a1!N f,, lJowin~ (set 0111 nr describe lilt' mat!u in q11cslio11 with .,·1wl,
iu7wc11dncs "" may 7Jc nN·e,-sarJJ lo .s l,o,r //,a/ ii /t>11r1s
lo c.rpo.se lh1• Prinrr or persons tlefamcd in ltflirr,I ,111,1
conlem/1/ i11 1hr csti1natio11- of /1,r• 7,eoplc of ll,,. Fo1"('if111
State).
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(2.) Advisedly and in the imuiediatc ,·ie\\· au<l prci euce of tile L egisJati,e Council l_or LegisJatfre .\s~cmbly) of Western Australia, while the said Conneil [or
.-\:;sembly] was in session, conductecl himself in a ,· iolent
.11111 disol'<lei·ly 111:rnuer, temliug \ or as tlw cc1.0c 11; 1,y be,
.•fo-lin,q the ad dle,11c:d, in such 111a!n1e1· as to tcu<lj
to interrupt the proceeclings I or to impair the rn~pct:t
clt1<> to the authority] of the rnid Council Loi' As~cu,bly-].

1·1.- Fa/se Eticlcucl' before Pclrliame11t .
Section 5i.
Arteuded before [a Committee of] the Legislnti,·e
Cotmci.1 [or Lcgislali\'Cl: As5embly] of Western Aurtr ~•l ia
I 01· a .loint Committee of the Legislati\·c Council nud
Le~isla.ti,·c As~cmbly of Westcl'll Anstrali:t], ancl \\'as
,hen examined t ouching a ma tt.er the11 in com·,c of
inquiry before the S'.tiit1 Le~isl:itive C'ouneil for T.egis·
!,,tin' A~~cmbly or Cum111ith:c 1 a-11t1 then aml them, i n
:rn~wer to a lawful and 1·clc\'ant que~lion put to him
i11 J-hc con1·st• of ~u~h t'x:1111i:,:~t ion, k nowingly made a
fol-<' st:.itPm<.'nt to the effect that (slate ~ul>stancc o(
~O-

false <0t,S1ccr) .

Xo. l 5.-T111·c<1/.e11 i11r; iVit11c,.-:cg 1,cfnrc Par/ia.mc11/ .
Section ,3S.
(L) 'l'hrcatcncd to (as t.br c11.,c 1!tay be) EY. with i n·
t ent to prernnt (or hinder) the said E.Ji'. from gi,·iug
t' ''i(lcnce before the LegislatiYc Council (nr a.s the c<rnc

lli.-Ol·'.J,'E:'\('ES ,\G ,\.I;-.1S'1' 'l'ITI~ r,;x:r,cvnn: .\:-.:D
L'EGISLA'l'JVE POWER.
1111111 /, e) .
l\o. ]l .-/11/r rfcrcnce 11.:•ilh Governor or Jlini.s /ers.
(2. ) 'l'hrcatencd (or r1s tl,r co.w1 11dlJJ be) E .F . fo r
Sect ion 54.
1tn,· i11g g i,·en e,•;danco bc,orc thn LcgHatiYc Counci l
(01· a.~ the cm1e may be) . sm·h c:>vidcncp not ha,· ing been
( l.) A<ll'ise(l!_I" wrol'e and s<'nt 10 the- non·rnor of
(! i,·cn in ba,l faitb .
Western .\astrnlia a letter I hrcat eui"g to kil l for as~ault
01· mak<' :t fa,Js ,, acens:11ion agaiustl the saicl Go\'ernor,
:,.;o, 16.- frilu c.•scs rcfu~i1t!I ,,, <t/.1-l'll<i wit/ fJi1·c 1: •·icfo11cc
if he ili,l J?Ot l'Cm it the sentence of r1cath I heu latelv
br-fon· Parli{1ment. 01· 1'11r/ia111c11la,·.11 Commiltri·.
pass-c,1 11po11 011<' l\[.1'. I or if he rlicl not forthwith ,
Section 59.
<1ismiss his 1\finHc>rsl (nr ns /11r .smnc 111a:1J be..~et o,rt
(I.) Having hee11 <.lu!y ~11111u1ou~,i to a tten,J as n "'it•
the <Ic£ cl1m·ocd) : Such Act of the said A.B. heing cal:1cs5 for to procluec a certain book ( n, <'·' Ute ,·ase ma!}
tnlated to i111·erf Ne with tlic free ext'rci~e by the said
l,c) tlicn in his pos!'C~!"-ion] l;cfor.• the L,·gir l:1tiY<' Com1Governor of th(' duties OT nuthorit~-1 of his· office.
d I or Lcgislati ,·e A~sembly 1 of Wc-~tern Anstralia for
(2.) A ch-ise<l I~· wrote a-11rl ~e!lt to one R.P.. then
I l'fon• a <'omrnittce of' ,l:r Legisl:1!h·c (' onncil (or
hJing a mcmbe,· of t he E:xc~ni·iye Council of ·western
i.egi•lath-e Assembly) of \\'C'~teru Austra lia. (or before
Australia. a letter thrcntenin:r t<J <lo him hodilr hnrm
:c .foint Commit.tee of t he LcgishtiYc Council tu11l Lcgisif he di,l not, ns a mcmher of ihC' said Executh·c Con:1:ntin• As~cmb ly of 1Vestern Anshal in) :iuthor isecl to
cil, ronrur in a,hising the Go,·c1·n<Jr of tl1c sni◄l Stal·<'
~111111no1: witnesses (or to cnll for thC' p<'otluction of t he·
to appoint one 1\LN'. to :1-11 officC' of profit in i;hc Puhlir
hook (v,· as Ille cusc 11w!J be') m·o·,·csaid. a n<1 n·hidt hook
Ren·ic-r of '\\',,<tern Au~tral ia (m· a.s f/,r ea.or Vlfl!f /)r) :
, or as /he ,·aM m<1y l;r) \\'as relm·ant anc1 proper to be
Snrh act of the ,·a id i\.R hPing eaknlnlcc1 to int<'rfp1·c
wil'h t hC' fr<'<' ('xe,·d,·e h.,· tl!c said TI.P. of tlH' rlnf-i,,s , t hen produced) ], refused ! or ac~lcctedj wit ho111' ktw(ul
i"M authol'it.,·1 of his office as n mcmhrr of the sai<l ,,x,·u·•L· lo attend p11rs11ant to tiH' summons [m· to pro,lucc
(ltP hook (m· as tlte C(ISC ma!f b<) afore~aitl which he was
ExccutiYc Council fol' as a :.\Iinister of ~t.ah\].
, ,-:> snn,moned t o 1,roducc J.
N"o. 12.-lnterference with O,e l , cr1i,qJc,11t1'r.
( :?. ) !king present before the Leg-islati n! Council I1Jr
Section 55.
I.c•::rislati,,,, A~sernbly] of Westl.'J'Jl Australia I or before·
a ('01111J1ittcc of the Legislafo·c Conncil (or Legislath·e
(1.) Arll-i~crll;: nnc1 h.,· forc<' I or fr~ncll int,•;·frrc'1
AsH•mbly) of 1Vestor11 Austrn lia (or before a Jo int ('0111fo,· attemptcrl to inte1·fc>rel with th<' free excl'ris<' h,·
:nittee of the Legislative !.'olcncii and Lcgislati,·o ,\ s·
l he Legislative Couucil [or Ll'giRl.otiYC A~seml)ly I
, embl~- of Westel'n Australia ) aut-horisNl to ~ummon
Western At1Rt1·alin of their autbol'itv.
•;, itnesses]. refosecl to auswer a lawful rclenmt qucstiou
(2.) A,'h-isedly and by force [ a; frnurl] interfererl
t hen put to him by twthority of the said Legislati ve
for at.tempted to interfere l ,,ith t.he free · exercise lrr
Couneil !or l.cgislati,·e AsscnibiJ or Committee).
0;1e E.F.. th~n h~ing a member of the Legislat.ivc r.·,,111;.
c>tl for l,einsl::itm1 Assemblyl of Wt>stern Austr:i.Jia.
~o. 17.-.Jfrmbcrs C>f P<1rli<1111c11 / re,·11iri1,g Hr-ibes.
of hiR <lutic>R for :1ntho1·ity) a:,; snch mcml,er [01' ns :1
Section GO.
111ernhe1· of a f'ommittee of tl1e sai<l T,egisfative CouuP.il
(or L0gislat ire .-\l'Fcmbl y)] [or :.rn a n'ember of ~ .Toint
Rciug a men1be1· of th e, Le.:gislali\·e Co111)Ci1 [ol" Lcgh•·
C:ommittec> of t he> Legi~la.ti,e Council nutl Legi,lalh·c
!:1tiYe As cmbl? J of ·western .\ ustraiia. asked [ 01· rt'·
.\srcm1,1,- of the :cHi<1 State.]
,,ei,·e,l ur ohtainccl or ag-rcecl lo,· attcmph;ri) to recein?
( o r obtain) 1 from one ).f.:;\'. cc,tnin rno:,e;:, n~mcl~- £10()
>io. 1 :1.- Di,<turbinf/ the L c[Ji.s/alurc.
)or cc1-t:iin s hares in a .foint-Stock f'ompan~· ea.lied the
Section 5G.
\.\'. ('01.ipany, Limited (or as tl,r: c(1.~e may be) J, [or
·•. ecrt:1in h;:nefit, that is to sa,,·. ~11 rxtC'n,i<Jn of CrC'dit. in
( 1.) .\,h·is('cli." ,1iRtt1rhecl th,, L <'!!>:-l.1tin• C\111,wil i,.,.
-c~!•<'ef of:, cleht then due h,v him (nr on\.' q.R.) lo 010e
1,<'_gis lnti, .- .\sscmhly l of '\Vestcn~ · .\11,tr:1,lia whill' Ii,,,
.).!'. (1;r a« the case may !,c) J for him~t1Jf [or for the
:-aid Council l or l.cgislatirn Asseu1hl>'] \\':t~ in ~()ssio11.
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sa:fd Q.R-.J upon au uuderstaudiug that his vote [or
opi11ion or judgment or action] in [a Committee of] the
~aid Le$'islative qouncil Lor Legislative Assembly J [or
in ~ Jo!nt Comnuttee of the Legislative Uouncil and
Legislatn-o Assembly of Western AustraliaJ [of which
he wa~ tl1en :i, 1J1C!nberJ sh~uld be illfluenced thereby [or
shoula be gwen 1n a parhcnlm· manner or should be
g_i,·en in favo1u· of a particular side of a cer tuiu qnes,
t1ou (or matter) then and there dcpcudino- for determination].
"'
No. 18.-Etibery of Member of I'arlia111ent.
Section (H.
(1.) In onler to influence one M.N., then being a
member of the Legislati,·e Council [u1· Legislati,,e As~em~ly] of Western_ Austra lia, in his ,·otc [or opinion
or Judgmeut or act1011] u1•on a certain question [or
mattc,r] which had then lately arisen [or which was theu
about to a rise] in the said Legislative Council [ or Legislatirn Assembly) [01· in a Committee of the said Le<>islath·o Council (or Legis!ath-e Assembly) (or iu a Jcint
Committee of t he Legis lath-c Council and Legislative
As£embly of Wcstem Anst,·alia) of wl1ich the saicl M.N.
was the? a n:embcr] [or iu order to induce one M.N.,
then. bci_n g a member of the Legislative Council (or
Leg1slatn·e A~scmbly) of Western Australia to absent
hfm~elf from the said Legislath-e Council (or Legislati,·? Arnemblt) (01· from_ a C?111111ittee of the said LegisJat1rn Conne,1) (or Lcg1~lt.tffe As~embly) (or from :i
Joint Cowmittee of t he Legislative Council and Le<>islaliro A$Sembly of '\V'estcrn Australia) of which the° said
i\LN. was then a n,embe1·l gaye to [or conferred upon or
procured for or p r omL<iecl (or offered) to give
(or
confer_ upon
procure (or attempt _to procll!'e) for) ]
the snHl M..N. [or one O.P.] a ce1-tain sum of money,
namely, £100 ( or etc., as in vreceding Form).
(~-) Attempted, by frau<lulcntly representing to ono
:'-L?-:., then bei111~ :1 111c111hi r of the Lcgislath-c Council
OJ' Legisl:1ti,·e :<\Esembly J of We,te:·11 Anstralia, that
(stale frauduleut rewesc11lr!lion) t·o influcuce the said
~f.N. [or ,\!tempted by thrc::tts (or lntimicl::ttion) to influent<' 011e M.K, then hcing (etc. (1s "bovc) ] in his
,·ot.o (or etc. as ill (1) ) ].
rn.) ,\ ttenq,tc,1, by frandulcutl)• rq,rescnt.iiw to oue
~r.:,.;., then licing- :1 member of the L<lgisl:1.fh·; Council
I 01· Lciri~lnth·e As~embl.v·I of Wc8tern A nstrali:1., th:,t
(.•late fra11ilulent ropra.wmtcition) to induce the said
i\LN'. [01· Attempted by threats (01· intimidation) to influce OPC :\LN.. then being (ctr. as aJ1ovc) l to absent
!tim,cl.f from tbe said Legislative Council [or Lcgislatirn
AsH'mblyl [o,· from a Colllmit,tce of the saicl Leo-islative
Council (ur Legislative A~sembl_v) (or from ~ Joint
Committee of the LegiHlatini Conncil and Legislative
Afsembly of Western Aus,t1·ali:1) of ,,.hich the saicl M.N.
was then a member) .

to

1r
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IV.-UNLAWPUL ASS'l~i\fRLrES:
THE PEACE.

BREACHES OP

No. H1.-U11lawf1,l Assembly.

Section 6:1.
_A11d other person~ a~semblecl together to the number
ol three l au(] 111ore] in su~h a manner Lor And other
persons affembled together t-c, the number of three (and
more), an<l, be,ng so assembled, comlnctecl themseh·es iu
s11eh a m:111re1·l a~ to ennse t.l1e subjects of om- saicl Lord
1"11c King i11 the neighbourhood to fear on rc:1•011:i.bl,.
/'.!!'Ollllils thnt he the gai(l A.R anil the other per~ons so
:1~~rrd1lecl "·01tl,l hnnultnousl~• rli~ti1rb the pence or
n-onlrl i>eNll<'~~ly an<l witho11t 1·PaP011ablc occasion pro·
,·o!,c a t11nntlh1011s c1 ist11 r b:rncc or t!tc pN1ct.'J.

r
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No. 20.- Riot.
Section G4.
21.s in prcced-i11g Form to the end and add: And that
the ~aid .\.B. and the other persons aforesaid, lieiug so
::i~semblcd together, then ::lll<l there tumultuously clistmbcd tl10 peace.
•

No. 21.-lliotcrs rcma,i11ing after 1'1·ocla.mation ordering
them to dis21erse.
SectioJ1 G5.
(1.) Aud other persons were riotously assembled together to the number of twelve [and more] : And that
thereupon one S.T., a justice of the peace ( or as the
ccisc may be), being amongst the persons so as~embled
together I.or being as near to the said per~ons so assembled togcthei· as he coul<l safely go], commanded
I 01· canscJ command to be made] with a loud YOice that
si lence should be kept \Yhile the proclamation next liere·
inaftcr rneutioucd was made, aud then made [or caused
lo be n,adcj openly and with a loud voice a procla.mation
in the \\'0rds following, that is to say '' Our Sovereign
Lord Ilic King charges and command~ all persons here
as~emblcd imn,ecliateiy to dispe1·sc themselves and peaceably to <lepart to their habitations or to theil' lawful
~usincss, or _t,hct. will be guilty of a crime, au<l will be
lmble to be rn1pn rnued ancl kept to hard labour for life:
Gotl rnve the lGug": Yet the said A.B. Lan<l C.D .] and
others beiug so assembled, continued too-ether
to the
0
number of tweh·c [aud more), ancl dicl uot dispor se themE<'lvos witbiu the space of au hom after the said proclamation ll'as so made.
(~.) Db·ers pa rsons to the nmuber of t1rclve [and
more I \\'ere riotously assemb led together: And that
there uron one S.'.L'., a justice of the peace (or c,s the
case -m'.1y /;c), \\'cnt to 111:1kc [or began to make) a proclan:at,ou comnmucliug the suid pers ous so assembled to
dispcrsu theu,r,elvcH, as by htw it was his cl uty to do:
Auil that A.T:. Lancl G.D.] then and there wilfuDy and
!<110\\ 111gl,v ancl by force oppof'cd !or obstructed or hurt)
tJ1c s:1id !:;.'l'. in the performance of his duty aforesaid,
and tlt.:l'cby 1n·e,·cntcd ~uch 1,i·oclamation fro1n beillg
niade.
(:l. ) .i n.t oth~r pl\l'~ons were riotously :J.SECl!lbled to·
g<'thl•r to tl1<.l 1111n1bcr of twch·e I and moreJ : Ancl that
thPr,·11 pon one S.'J'., a justice of tl1e peace (or as tlie case
!l!llY lie) ' \\'Cll~ to make or began to make] a proclamatwn co111111anclrng the saicl persons so :1.ssclllbled to d is r,cric rhem,el\·es, as by law it was his duty to do: And
that thereupo n di,·e1 s persons, to the said Attorney
GC'n~r:1) [
.J ••T.E.J 1111knowu, hy force pi·e,,ented the
mal<lllg of >nth proclamo.tio11: Auel that the said A.B.
I and ~.n.1, being one [or ~ome l of the persons so as,cn,1,!ed Ill whom such proc_lanwtion ,vould or ought to
ha,·c l·ecn made ,f the rr>a.k1ug the1·eof had not been so
pre,·c11t,·d. anrl knowing of such pre,·ention continued
logNhcr " ·iLh others of the persons so assemiiled to the
n11mbc1· of t:,·cl_Ye [ancl morel, and cli<l not disperse
thcn•rnh·es mthm the ~p:tce of ,111 hour after the t ime of
such p1·eYcnt ion.

r
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No. 2'2.-l~ioters Demolishing B1,ildings, etc.
Sectiou 66.
J •.:..nJ other persons], being 1·iotously assembled toget her i h• the nnmber of tbree (and more)], unlawfully
pul\,<[ do1Y11 Lor destroyed or began to pull llowu (01·
tlc,troy) J a llltilcling, namel,r, a church (or as t7ie case
riw,:J b e, clcscril,i119 1/tc lruildi11g) [or certain fixed (01·
m:-n,blc) _machinery, 11a111e!y a steam engine (or clectn.,al c"1;z111c, r:,· r!s tl,c tasc ·m ay be). t.lte property of
<>11(' 1-;_ 1-'. I I or :,, linl'll ( or "" /In r;a.~c ·m ay 1Je) n~cd in
f:nH1i 11g 1:ind tlu~ prc,~icrty of one, f'j.l~.) [ or a- bridge (or

\\':1gon\\'ll,'" nr t1'1>rk) for c·ouYeying 111incrals from a
miw. the property of ou~ E.F.].
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No. 23.--Rioters inj11ring B iiildings, Macllinei-y, etc.

PART

Section 67.
I And other per~ons) being riotously assembled to~cther [to the muHbcr of t hree (an,1 ruoTC)), unlawfully
<larnag,Jt.l a l.,uilding (or £IS t/10 case 'lll<tJ/ be, clascribc the

1,uildiug or pro1w;·/y £!ii i,1 z,rcccding Form).
:\o. '.'.-J .-C:oiug Ann£Cl .so as to Cause Fear.
Section GS.
Without lawfu l ocea~ion went annetl i11 public in
su.-h a n1:11111e1· ,,s to ea-use f ear to divers of the s ubjects
of on1· ,·aicl 1,orcl the King.
:N"o. '!.5.-Porciblc Entry.
Section 09.
E n teretl llJ'Oll <•(ntnin land whiclt was thc11 i11 the actual
ar:d pcne,·ah!c 1,o~~c~~jn11 of one ELF. in such a rn~11iucff
1

a :- to h l like':· 1o cal!~e l_rca,ouable appr<'hcnsion of)
a brcacli of the ]'C-tC<'.

1':o. 2(\.-Forciblc Det ain er.
Section rn.
Being in actual pos~c~sion oJ' certain Jund "·ithout
colour oJ' right, to the pc,~,c,sion of ll'iiich lan,l one
l~..F. wa.; then b.,· l:1\1 ,1nti!.leil. held po%es~iou of it
agaiu~t t he ~aid K l·'. i11 ~uc!t a- nnrnncr as to be likely
Lo t.in~o Lroa soHablc apprehcmion of) u hreach of the
peace.
No. 2,.-.tl-fl'ray.

Scc-tion 71.
Po11;sht 1•:ith one E.!•'. [or Fought t·ogelher] in a public
highway lor in an <'11clo~urc or r:H·ct:onr~f• (or rrn the
,·/1.<,: may !,(') to which th<' pnblic· then ha'1 aMcs~, in
,u,·h a 111:1111:e,· :i;· lo nlann tht' rnh.icc•t~ of' our ~aid Lord
I he Kin~ I lien pre~cn t].

'!\o. 28.-Ul"1l/c11f/f' 1o Figltl n Duel.
Sc,:tio1t 7~.
( 1.) ('ha l!engc<l Lor .\ttempted to pt·o,·okcJ one K.F.
I o lig-ht a du<"I ll'ith him.
( ~.) ,\ttemprn(l to pro,·okc one l~fl•'. to challcnl!<'
"nc I:. f l. lo Jir.;ht :i ell,(') with him.
C'O. 20.-l'rfr.:e Fig/,/.
S~di<lll 73.
(I .) l-'nu,i.!ht in a pl'i:;,c fight with
Fonght to1~ct her in a prize fight].
(2.) Sul,s,•rihc,1 l'o I or promoledl
hctwecn on<' ~f.N. aml one O.P.

[or
fight

No. :rn.--'l'/,rc,,/ rni //f/ l'inlcnrc.
sr~ti<m ,tJ..
(11.) j I 1, the nighL H111eJ With intent t o intimidate
I ,,r a:11,oy] one E .P., tl ,re:!tcned to hn•ak [or injure]
the clwelii11~-house of 1'110 s:iit1 E .F. [or of one G.II.).
(b.)
[In the ni!!ht time] With i11tcnt to a-Jann one

l~.F. then being in
the ,hYc!ling-housc
arms or 1·iolcntly
cl"·clling-housc (o,·

l1is dll'clling-bonse ror then being in

oi one G.H.) disehargecl loaded :fhebattered on the dooi· of tl1e
<is •1,r cn8c may be) ].

~aid

\T.-OFF l~KCl~R AG.AINS'l' POLI'fICAL LT.BER-TY.
'!:\'o . :n .-Tntcrfcring with Political Liberty.
Section 7!5.
By ,·iolen<;C Oi' b:, threatening to dismiss one E.T-'.
from h is employment al' n clerk (or OS '/he ca.~c may
l>C') l hi 1H1erc\l one nr !:lie ~:,ial E .F. from voting roi'
i•,tl'r ferecl "·ith the free <>xerci~c hr one (or the saitl)

r

r

E.1~. of l ti:-- ri~ht to Yoft.,·I

:l~

an elrrtnr :1(·

:111

f'lcc-1 inn

' w tiw ,•!t·.-to1;:l 1:ist 1·il'1· ol ,\. !or from proc·11rinii hi111•rlf lo lw reeistPrco! a~ :111 elector (,,,."-~tire ~ri.•r. 111a11
l,r-\).
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VI.- PIRACY.

No. 32.-P,iracy on the Hi[Jh Seas.
Sm:tiou ·i (j.
(Descri&c //tc 11/cccc as on t he liigh sMs.)
::ltolc wiiu ;tctual dolcnce from one .G.F. au<l others,
mariJ,c,E, lhcu hciug on the shiJJ '' Thctis,' ' the ~aid
ship l or cc1'tai 11 goods thei: ou boartl of tuc said ~hip,
namely. £(500 (or a:; the c:asc may /Jt:) ,1r pi:u-t of the
tackle (ol' apparel or furni t ure) of the said ~hip] , then
being in the custody oi' the said E.F. an,l other,;.
l\o. 3::J.-Utlrcr I >fracics.
Section~ 7,, 7S.
(Desc:ribe /i,c ;, lace a.s on the high hcas, or oll,orwise
so as to ,,ho,i· tlwt it is u:itltin tlw }tiriii<liclion of the
Admiral/ y .)
(J.) Be:,,g a rnll_jcci of our said Lon1 the King,
did, under colour oi a co1Hmi:-l>iou from a foreign Staie
[-0r Prince]. uamel;·, ( 1wme the Slate or Prince) [or
under pretence of authority from one M.N., commit a-u
act of hostility against one ·E.F., another subject of
our ~a id L<>l'll the King. 11a111el.Y (describe briefly t he
ttd of ho.<lility)).
(2.) Being a f'ubjcc.:t of 011r snicl Lonl the King,
t1iil, \lli11er colour (ate., a., i11 ( l ) ) rleal with actu::i.l
violcnco from one E.F., a nothei· suh.icct of our said
Loni t l,c King, £500 (o1' as Ow case /)/U!J be), the p ro·
perty of the ~aid E.P.
(3. ) l3<'ing n snbject of our ~aicl Lord the King,
-,l id. 1l11ring a war between ou1· s::iid T,ord tl1e King
~llld (11nmc lhc enemy) , aJherc [or gi\·e aid) to the s:ii<l
(11a111c lltc c11cmy).
(-1.) 'Porcihl.r e ntrrccl the Bi·itish ~hip '"L'l1etis,"
:11111 thi'n :11111 t horo thrr,, n1·pi•b0Dr•l I or destroyed)
,:or! ain gonds and mcn·h:rnr!b,: belonging to [or 1adeu
ii pon] tbc >flid ship. numciy (,1cscri//c 17,c goods) .
;>,i o.

3,1.-0111cr l'iratical A cl s on Boa r<1 British Shi.ps,
7bi<1.
/Thw·ribc tile l'IN-c as i1• vrccedi11r1 Form.)
13cin;, nn hoarcl the British ship "'l'hctis,"
( 11) 1urned pirate [o<' enr111~- or rebel], ancl pii'atically
ran a,-. :t.1· with th<' ~aill ~11ip I or a boat (or 1ts tltc case
may be) holo11ging to ( (>r J:i,lrn 11po11) the saicl ship);
nr tb) ,,o]u111ar11y yiC':lcled up the sair1 ship [or :,
hoat or etc.] to a pi rate;
or (,·) brought to on<> B.F. :L S('<h1cing message from
n pira tc or m:emy or rcbrll ;
or I '.7 ) ronsultc(l [ or cnnspi reel] with [ or attemptecl
to eorrnpfl one i\'LN .. heing then t.l1e master [o,· an
offic,·r• o•· a ~c:rn,;,n] ot th<> said ship wi th iJJteut that
he> shn11l,l rnn a.way with fo r :tiP]rl upl the s:tii! ship
[m- certain t~Ooils or !ll('•·chamlise in the snir1 ship] [or
1 urn pin1tc nr go OYN lo pirates):
or (e) lnid violent h(l11ds on one E.T<' .. who wri..<; 1hcn
11lastcr of the ~ai<l ship. \\'ith i ntent to hinrler the said
E.'F. from fighting in dcfPnce of the sair1 sh ip aucl the
goocl~ therein eoml11ittcd to his trust :
or (f) confined onC' E.1'~., l\'ho " ·n-s then tl1c master
of the said ship;
or (fl) made [or encle:r,our e<l to make) a revolt. in
the ~:'!id ship.
No. 35.-0ther Piratical Acts by B,·itish S1<b.iects.
lbicl.
Being a British suhject. I or bei11g on bom·d the
H1·ifr,h ,;hip '"l'hetis "). knowingly
( 'l) traclcd with one )f. N .. who wa~ tltrn a pirate;
01· (/J) fnrnisher'I one :\LN.. who wa~ then a pirute,
"·it h au:11:1111ilion I or J•l'\1''i, ions o,· s lorrsl ;
or (r· \ litt,,,1 <lll l a sliip lnr \"(">rll with" 11<'~igu to

r

one :i\'L'N ..
phal c:-:
or ( ,/ ) •.'011,1 ,i r,•d I 01· ,·orrt•~111>n<lt•,q with onC' )f.~.,
··.ho "a~ t hen a p i rate.

1

r:111<' wit I,

fl)r s 111•p l~· 1, r e:H'l'l''po111l with]

"·I() " " ' tlH'll :1

.
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CRIMINAL PRACTICE RULES.

i'..1.R.•.r I.
No. 36.-Piracy with Violimce endangering Life.

PA&T

I.

II.-G'ORRUP'fION AND ABUSE OF OF.l)'ICE.
Section 78.
No. 40.-Oflicial Corrwption.
Section 82.
State tlte a,·t of pira,cy as in 011e of tlie Forms No. 32,
t\'o. a;i (1), (2), (4), No. 34 (a), (b), (e), (f), (g),
( 1.) Beiug employed in tlie Public Service of West•
(Ille/ proceed:·
! eru Australia [or being the holder of the office of :Mayor
.And that the said A.B. [aud C.D.] then and there
ot the Municipality of A . ( or as the case ?nCVIJ be)],
aud being chal'gecl by virtue of suc·b employment [or
(a) assaulted oue [or the said] Kl!'., who was then
o1Iice] with the duty of ( state the duty), connptly
on boanl of Lor "·ho theu belonged to ] the sa-id ship,
askecl [or received or obtained 01· a-greed (or attempted)
with iutent to kill him [or to kill oue G.H.];
to receive (or obtain) ) from one M.N. a sum of money
OI' ('/,) wouuclecl oJJO [o·r the said) E .F., who was then
[ or an extension of credit in respect of a debt then
on board of [ or who then belonged to] the said ship;
,lne by l1im to the said i\f.:N. (or /IS 'll,c l'asc 1nay be)]
or (c) unlawfully set fire to a powder magazine on
on aeconnt of his having, in the diseharge of the duties
board the said ship ( or as the case may be, stati.1t[J tlie
of his office aforesaid, a!lowed the said ~i.N. [or one
act a11clangerin9 life), whereby the life of one [or the
O.P.) to niisappropria.te public property under his con5aid] E ..F'., who ,rn~ then on boa1·d of [or who then
trol [or to perform cer tain work in an inefficient
belonged toj the said ~hip was enda11ge1·ed.
manner] [or omitted to call attention to the fact that
the saicl M.R (or one O.l?.) hacl grossly neglected his
No. 37.-Attempted P.iracy with Personal 11iolence.
duties as an inspector of worl,s (or a$ the i;a.<,i may be,
, scttin.9 forth sTiortly the act or omission alleged)] [ or
Section 79.
in consideration that the said A.B. would, in the di~(.l.) Assaulted one E .F., who was then on boarc1
chm·ge of the duties of his office, allow the snicl i\LN.
of [ or who then belonged to] the ship ' ' 'fhetis,'' with
(or 011e O.P.) to mnkc fa lse (or excessi,e)
claims
intent to ki ll him [or to kHI one G.H.], and with intent
against the Government of the said State. (or woulrl
thereby then to steal with actual violence from the
omit to report the misconduct of the said l\LN. ( or
said E.F. [or from one G.H.J (etc., as i11 Fonn No. 32,
one 0.P.) as an ofilcer of tl.te Public Servico ,Yhich it
or <ts the case may be, stating intention to com,mit one
\'.'a~ his duty to report ( or a-s t1ie case mav be)) J.
of the cr•imes set forth in Fonn No. 33 (1), (2), (4),
( 2.) ( o..) Corruptly gave [ 01· conferred 01· procurerl
,mcl No. 34 (a-), (b), (c), (f), (u) ].
or promi~ed (or offered) to give (or confer or procure or
(2.) Wounded one E.F., who wns tben on boa,i·d
u-ttcmpt to procure)] to [or upon or for] one M .N .,
of [ or who then belonged to) the ship "Thetis" with
then being a person employed i11 the Pnblic Serdce
intent thereby theu (etc., as •i1• (1) ).
of Western Australia [or then being t.he i\fa.y or of the
(3.) U11 lawfully (describe the unlawful act endan•
i\Iunicipnlity of A. (or as the case m.ay be)J,a sum of
gcring life a.~ in vrecedin.lJ For-m (c) ), whereby (etc.,
mo11ey ( or CM the case 111<111 uc) on account of the sait1
as ill that Form), with intent thereby then (etc., as in
:Vf.N. baying, in the discba,rge of the duties of his office
(1)) .
aforesaid (etc.. as in (1)) [01· in consideration that
the said M .N. would, in the discharge of the duties
No. 38.- A.idin9 Pirates.
of his office aforesnid, allow (etc., as in (1))].
(11.) Corruptly gave (or, etc.. as in (a)) t o [or npon
Section 80.
or forl one M.N. a- ~um of money (01· as the ca.~e ·niciy
(1. ) Brought to one E .F. a scc1 nciog message from
b£,) on account of one O.P., who was th1;11 employed
oue i\I.N., who was then a pirate.
in the Public Service of Western Austral ia. (or as the
(2.) Co11sulled [or conspirccl] with [or attempted to
crwJ may be). haYing, in the dfarharge of tlie duties of his
conupt] one )l.:N ., then being the master [or nn officer
office aforesnid ( etc., as in ( 1 ) ) 01· in c011sirlcratio11
or :1 ~camun] of the ship "'J.'hetis, " with intent that
that one O.P., who was then (etc., as above) ,rnulc1. in
he should nrn n way with [ or yield up] tbe sa.id ship
thP di~charge of the duties of his office aforesaicl, al1ow
[or the ship "Helido11 "] [or certain goods (or mer(ctf'., as in (1))].
cha11clise) then on board the saic1 ship ( or ag the case
may be)] I' or should turn pirate or should go over to
Ko. 41.-Ea:tort·ion by P1iblic Offerer.
pirates].
Section 83.
B.-0:t!'FEN('ES AGA!NS'l' THE ADMIN'IS'rRATION
Being
employed
in
the Public Service of Western
O.F LA·w .A.1'\TD JUSTICE AND AGAINST
1 A11st1·ali::J, took ror n.cceptecl] from one i\'.[.:i'l'. for the
PUBLIC AUTHORITY.
performn-nce of his r1nty ns snch offi<·er a reward or
I.-DISCLOSTNG OFFICIAL SECR.E'l'S.
promise of a rc,wan1) beyond his proper pay ancl emolnJllents, that is to say, the rnm of £1:i [or a p1·omise to
No. 39.-Disclosu.r e of Offiicai Sccre'ts.
pay him £5 ( 01· as the case 111ay be)].
Section 81.
Wns e:11plo,recl in the Public Sen•ice of Western Aus~o. 42.-Public Of}icers ·interested in Contracts.
tralia, antl that it had then lately come to his knowledge
Sectiou 84.
hv virtu<' of his office that tl,e 0ornrument of the said
Being euivloyecl in t he Public Service of Western
State had gi\·en orders for the immec1iate purchase of
Australi;i in the D epartment of [Public Works], ltnoll·,,,000 l.lor~es for 1nilitary 1mrposes ( or as the case may
i11gly a.:,quireil [or held]. otherwise than as a mernher
be). whicl, f::iet it was bis cluty to keep ~ecret [or an cl
of a. registered joint stock company consisting of more
that a certni n document, namely, a confidential telegram
than b1·e11ty person~. n prh·ate interest in a contract
fro111 the SccrC't:wy of State for t he Colonies ( 01' as
or ngrermcnt] "·h ich had then ](l.tcl)· bce11 mac1e 011
the case may be, describe it short./y), had then lately
:ll'Co1mt of the Public Service witl1 respect to :i matter
<·ome to his pos~css.ion by vil'tu't! of his olTice, which
concerning tl,o ~«id Dep:wtment of [Public Works].
rloeument it mis his r1utr to keep secret l: A ntl that the
namely, a contrnet between t he G0Yernmc11t of tin'
rni!I A .R puhlishNl [ or C0111lll11llicatrrll the fact [or
~aid !'itnt r and oue :\f.N. for the crertion of a Courthou~r
riocumcn f l aforcsai,I to one 3LN.. ll'ho 1rns uot a. perso11
to whom he \\'US l;onnd to publish or con.11nnnicatc] ii. 1 :it ,\. (M as f/,e case 11w·y be).
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Xo. 43.-0'fliccrs charged with .tl.<i11iinistration of Provcrly of a Special Character or ·1cith Special Duties.
Section 8,5.
Being employed in the Public Service of Western
Atistralia, aud being then charged by ,-irtue of his
employment with judiciRl Lor atlministrati.ve] duties
1·cspeding [co,ll) urines Loi· respecting the d.ist.illation
?f spi1its (or a~ ihc rasc 1r!a!J be) ], held a- private
1:1terest 111 cerhnn [coal] mmes [or iu u certain distillery (or as the 1·a~e ma!/ be) ] , and while h old ing
such intcre~l di~charged the iluties oI his office aforesaid
" ·i th 1:espect to the said ll!ine (01· as the case may be)
[or w1tb regarcl to the conduct of one i\I.N. in relation
to tLc said mine (or as the cose niay be)] i n which he
had such interest.

:Jo. M.-li'Ctlse Claims by Officials.
Section SG.
\\'as e1111,loyecl in Hie P ublic Sen·ite of Western Australia as a (•lerk (or os the case mCty be), !rnd by ,irtue
of ;;_uch .rrnploymont it w:1s hi;; dnty for he was enabled]
to furnish 1·clu1 us [ or stn tcmcnts I tonching the remuneration fc laimed to hej paynble to him~olf [or to oue
:\(.N.] [or touching the dne performance of ce1·tai11
':ork (or os the case may be) requircrl by law to be certified for the purpose of a payment of utone.v (or of tbe
de_Ul'Cry of certain goods) to one i\L.N. ! : Aurl tbat the
?aid A.B. thereupon made a return [or statement) touch 1?g t h_e rnn_tter aforcsaitl which ,nis to his lwowlcdge
J:alsc, 111 tlus tbat he t.hcrch~· returned for st:ited] that
\Clc.. slat~ ilie j'alse statc11,c,1ti whereas in fact (state
I he truth) : which false statement wa;; material t o the
question of the right of the said A.B. [or· )f.N.] t o re- ,
ceiYc _the said remune1·ation [ or payment or deli,·ery of ,
goods].

No. 45.-.ibusc of OJ]ice.
Section 87.

Being employed , u ihc Public Service of Western Aust r nlin in !ho capacity of: (state /111• C(l7lacity), did, in
a],u~e of the authority of his ~aid office. unlawfully ancl
a r liiLrnri ly refuse to receive the tender of one B:F. to
undc•rt'Jkc CPl'tail1 work for the Gov<'rnmcnt of \V'estern
.i.nstrnlia l_ol' direct one )LN"., who was then under his
onkrs. to 1•efo~e to allow 011e RF. to inspect CCl'tain
1·eronls o[ thr Warden's C'onrt at A .. \\·hieh the saicl
!-;.1''. was lawfull.r cu titlecl t.o inspect (or <ts the case may
le) J "·hereby tile said E .P . \\ as prejudiced in his Ia.1•; ful
rights.
[},n<l the said Attorney General (or .J..J.K.) further
,ays that thP said A.B . dicl the unlawful act aforesaid
(or clirectet1 the tmlawfnl act aforesaid to be done) for
the purposes of gain].

i:'ARl'

I.

u,,.

:a~e may !n, slCttc
1,ci/ ur.:: of I J,c matter touching
wliic11 tltc ccrt·iJica!e is lo be give,~, so as to show t hat
the rights o/ some 1,e1·w1~ mi!Jltl b1, /Jl'Cjudicicilly a[fectecl
by it), garn a certificate to;,ching the ~arue which was to
his knowledge false in a nmtcrial [),uticular, naruely, in
that it was thereby stated th:1t (stoic the false s·ta,te•11ent), whereas iu truth (slate the t ru-lh) .
Judicial Oaths.
8eetion 90.
(1.) Being a :rttstice of 1hc f'c:tce Lor commissioner
for aflid:wits, or a.s
c<1Sc mCly beJ, nnl:iwfully :,d}lo. 4;:,.-.1ilini,ii.slcrin{I 7:::&lra

tl,,

mi11 i~tcrefl to one M ..1\. an oath [or unlawfolly took the
so](.'mn dc.:laration (ur solcnm atiirmation or affidavit)
of one ::'II.rs.J touching certa in lllatters ,,·ith respect to
which he had not by la 11· any aur.hority so to do ; that is
to say, an oath [or solemn declaration o r ~o!omn affirma•
tion or aJlid,1vitJ ton~hing (sta.te the .ubject mattei· so
as to show that it ·is ;wt one 1rith respect to which the
J us/ ice. Qr other pu·son had a11,tlwrity to administer a1i
oath).
111 the c1t.Se of a J11slicc add which saic1 oath [or de·
elaration or uffirmatiou or u.tridavii] was not administered
lor takm,] in any matter relating to the preservation of
the peace 01· the vuui~lunel1t of offonces, or relating t o
a.ny inquii·y l'especting .suudcn death, 01· to any proceedings before either House of Parliament or a Committee
th~reof, and was not an oath [or declaration or affirmation or :iffidavit] administel·ed [or taken] for any
[llll'jwse which was lawful under the laws of any other
couutr_r. nor for the 1mrpose of gh·ing validity to an i 11~tn1mcnt in n-riting n·hich was intended to he used ill
any other couutry .

No. 49.-l<'alsc .!ss!!,m.ption of Lfothority.
&dion 91.
(1.) Not being a Justice of the Peace, assumed to act
as a .J'ustkc i n granting a \\'arrant. for the arrest of one
E.F. ou a charge of stcaliug (or a.~ the case 111ay b e) .
(2.) Withou·t :-mthority assumed to aet as a. person
h:wing authority by law to :1cl111iuistcr an oath [or to
tako a solemn decimation (or solemn afl1rmation or afficlaYiL) I f Qr to act as :::,1 oflito1· of the Defence F orce (or
as Iha case ma.y be) lP-) Repn'SPntccl himsE:lf to one J.i:.F . to be a person
anthori$e!l Ly law to ~ign :i don11uont testifying to the
~01:te111.s of a r<'gis ter of births ( or as the case 11icr.y be)
kept by !awful authority
Ior testifying to the faet.
tha!· onr G.H. had lately ~ivPn birth to n ehild (or t hat
one M .N. w:is a member of the Defonce Foree pi:oeeecling
on ,lutr ( Qr 0 .5 the case mny be ) ) J; and signed a docume11t testi fyiug: that :1 ccrtnin ,•,Titi.ng was a copy of au
eutr:,- m tbe said register (or, e·t e.) [or testifying to the
fact aforesaid]; whereas the saicl A .B. '!\·as 11ot in faet
,-o authorised, a.s he tbcn ,,ell knew.

,,t _\,

No. 46. -Corni21tio11 of' S1irveyor anc'l Tlc1luator.
No. 50.-Personating P1iblic Ot!ice1·s.
Section 88.
Section 1.12.
(l.~ .IIaYi ug been clnly appointed under (describe tlie
(1.) On etc.. at etc., one E.F., being then employed in
alcl b!J i/8 short tiilc:, if ttny, or by t.lw year and n1imber) ' the 1?11blic Scl'Yice of We~tern Australia as Commisto l.Hl a ,-aJuat.or for determining the eompensation to be
'-'ioncr of Police [or as an Inspector of 1\fiues (or as the
para t.o one i\LN. for land compulsorily taken from him , "ase ma.y be)], was requil'ed by l'irtue of his employ[m· for injury clone to certaiu land] under the authority
;11eut to inspect certain police barracks [ or a certain
of t he sairl Act, acted as such Yaluator d1i1e he had au
mine] [or to attend in the C'onrthouse at R.) (or as ·t he
interest in tbe f:ticl lu11d, as he the11 ,yeJl knew.
,-ase /ila.y be) : Aud that at the time and place afor e(~-) tfaYing been appointecl (etc., as in ( 1 ) ) excr;;aid nncl on the occasion afol'(irnicl A.B. pcrsonated the
ci~ed unfaithfully [or clishonestly or ,vith partiality] the
c-affi E.F.
,lnty ol' making a valuation of the said lan<l [or for the
(2.) Falsel)' represented himself to be one E .F., who
extent of the said injury).
m1s then employed in the Public Service of Western
' ..\.ustJ·alia ns au Inspector of :\lines (or as the case 111.ay
.l\'o. 4i.-Fal-~c Certificates by Public Officen;.
he). an,l in the nnrne nn<l char:1ctPr of the Fain E.ll'. nsSection 89.
Heing t hen :.i11tl1oriRc<I I or r<'qui1·ed I b,r l:iw to <>h "t'
11 <·crtificatc to11ehiu;.: the <'Olll]'osition of a p:1reci" of
food t hc11 laicly cleli,·ered to him for aaalysi~ (or a.s the

t.11011.•tl to in~,H~tt n (•cd,,in ~olrl utiiw I or ~H,!-:umc<1 to at~
lc11,l at Th(> ('ourthousc a( H.. 0,1 :rn inr1uir_v into trn acci1lr111 thnl hncf thc11 l:1( 1'1.1· oecnrrcd i11 :i 111i11c (or 1ts the
cci.-c may be)].
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III.-CORRUPT AND IMPROPER PRACTICES AT
or (2.) Prevented [or obstructed] the free exercise of
ELECTIONS.
the fra-nchise at the said election by one E.F., an elector
for the said electoxal district (or as the case may be),
No. 51.-Pe,·sona.t-ion.
by forcibly abducting him [or by dmcss or by frauduSectiou 94.
lently persuading him that ( state the fmud11lent device
i:Jcom by i;l<it·ing the holding of the eiectio11 thus: In,
or contl'ivance) ] :
the month of, etc., an election was duly held for choosor (3.) Compelled [or i:Gduced] one E.F., an elector
ing :1. member to serve in the Legislative Assembly of
for the said electoral district ( 01·, etc.) to vote [ or to
Western Australia for the Electoral District of
, refrain from voting] at the said election by foTCibly
(oi· ns tlie case may be) [or for choosing an alderman
n.bducting him [or by durnss or by fraudulently perfor the (
of the) Municipality of
suading him that ( state 't/111 frcmcZ11lcnt device or conor for choosing a councillor for the
of
t1'ivance) ] :
01· for choosing a member of the
of t he
No. 56.-B1•ibery.
of
(or CtS the CCtse 1nay be)], and proceed as
Section 99 (1), (2), (3).
/otlo1i·s : State the holding of the electio11, the 1u1111c of Ctcc1isecl,
Ancl that A.B. on, etc. at, et<;., voted [or attempted to
ancZ the elate cina. vlace of offence, as in Fonn No. 51,
l'ote] in the name of ooc E.F. at the said election.
No. 52.-Doub/.e Voting.
Section 95.
State the holding of the election and the da,te and
vt,i~e of ofj'ence, a~ in For-m No. 51, ancl vroceed:
Being au elector entitled to vote at the said election,
l'Oted [or attempted to vote) twice at the said election
Lor voted at the said election oftener than he was entitled to vote).
No. 53.-ReconUng excess·i ve nmnber of Votes.
Section 96.
State the holding of the election and the date and
.
place of off'ence, as in Form No. 51, an<1 vroceecl:
Being an elector entitled to \'Ote at the said election,
recorcled at the saicl electio11 a larger number of votes
1:lmn he was entitled to record.
No. 54.-Treating.
Section 97.
State the holding of the election as in Fonn No. 51,
nnd vrocceci:
(l.) And that A.B. on etc. at etc. before [or during
or after] the sruil election corruptly provided [ 01· paicJ
(part of) the expense of rrovicling] food [ or drink ?r
lod<>ing] to [or for) one 11.N., on aecouut of the sa1<)
~LN. or one O.P.] , an elector at the said election,
having voted [or having refrained from voting~ at the
-said election [ or iu considerntion that the said M.N.
( or one O.P .), an elector cntitlecl to _vote at the _s aid
election, would vote (or woulil refram from votmg)
at the said election] (or as the case ma.y be):
or (2.) Am1 that A.B. on etc. at etc., being an elec·
tor for the said electoral disttict [or municipality or
ward or shire or division or subdivision] , conuptly
received food [or clrink or lodgi ng] ou acconnt of hi~
[or one M.N.] having voted [or having ,·efrnincd from
Yotiug] at tho said elcotion [ 01· in conside,·atiou that he
(or one M .N.) would vote (or ·would refra.in from
voting) at the said election] (or a.• the case may be).

r

No. 55.-Undue lnfhience.
Section 98.
State the ho/cling of the election, tlle nam1e of accuud.
(Ind the dole ancl place of offence, as in Form No. 51,
a.11<1 proceecl:
(1.) Used [ m- threatenerl to use) force [or restraint]
to one E.F. or cli<l ( or t hreiitcnN1 to do some) temporal
(or spiritual) i11;j11ry to one E.P.7 fnr enn~ccl (or
threalenecl to caH,l' some) rletr iment to one E.F.J, an
elector for the said £'1ectoral ,listrict (or a.~ the case
i;?aJ1 be). in onler to indnee l1iiu to ,·ote for to refrai_u
from rntinirl at the ~aiil election fnr on account of lu,
lia,ing •,otec1 (or ha,ving n:ifr:iiuc,l from "oting-) al the
said election].

r

mid vroceed :
Ga,·e [o,· conferred or procured or promised (or
offered) t o give ( 01· confer or procure or a,ttempt to
procure)] to [01· upon or for] oue M.N. certain pro·
perty, namely, £5 [or pe1·mai1ent employment in a shop
(or as the case -may be)], on account of the said M.N.
[or of one G.H .] a.n elector at the said election, having
l'Otei! [ or havjng refrained from voting] at the saicl
election [or in consideration that the said M.N. (or
one O.P.), an electo1· entitled to vote at the said elec·
tion, would vote (or wonld refrain from voting (01· as
the case may be) at the said election] [or on account
of his (01· one O.P.) ha,ving acted or joined (or agreed
to act or agreed to join) in a procession at the said
elect.ion) [ or in order to induce the said :M.N. ( or one
O.P.) to endeavour to procure the return of the saicl
A.B. (or of one X.Y.) at the saicl election (or to
procure the vote of one Q.R.., an elector at the said
election) J:
or (2.) Being an elector at the said election asked
[or received or obtained or agreed (or attempted) to
recein\ (01· obtain)] from one M.N. certa-i n propert.y
(etc., as the case may be) for llimself [or for one O.P.1
on account of the said A.B. having rntecl for hM'i ng
refrained from voting] as an elector at the saicl election
(or as the case may be) [or in consideration thitt the
saicl A.B. woulcl vote (or would refrain from voting)
as an elector at tlie said eleetiou (m· as the case may
be) J:
or (3.) Asked [or received or obt a-ined or agreed (or
attempted) to recei,·e (m· obtain)] from one l\f.N.
certain property ( etc., as tlle ease may l>o) on account
of :i promise then [lately) made b:v him, the said A.B.
or by 0110 O.P. J, to endeavom to procure t,he retmn
of t he said A.B. [ o,· of one X .Y . J at the sni<l elect.ion
for to ell(lea,·our t o procme the vote of one Q.R. at the
said election] .

r

No. 57.-Ll.dvancing Money for l'-1trpose of Bribe1·y.
lbicZ ( 4).
Arlvancecl [or paid] a sum of mouey, namely, £5, to
[ or to the use of] one M.N. with the intent that it
shon lcl be applied for the purpose of b ribery :.it [ or
in connection with] an election then shortly to be held
or then lately helc1] for the election of a member of
the Leiri~lative Assembly for tl1e Electornl District of
R.N. (or as the case may be) [01· sbonld be applied in
cli$Chm·gc (or repayment) of moneys the11 lately ex•
pen<lecl for tbe purpose~ of briliery at ( or in connection
wit.h l :rn election then shortly to be he1<1 [01· then lately
helrl'j fo,. ( et,·.. ri.• above) l

r

Xo. :iS.- Tfriha!I wi/7101(/ r1·fcrc11r·,· to o Pc11rlinr1
Election.
TT1iil (!i), (6).
(1.) f'orruptl.,· COI\Yeyc11 ()Y fr:msf,•1-re,l ] ('Cl'tai11
pnlperty. naively (d~Hcri//(' ii h1·ie/ly) nr ~Mrnpl·Jy p~i,l
n sum of money, uamely, £5J to one M.N. £or the

r

r
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I.

I.

in making payments contrar)' to the proYisions of Sect ion 10ll of tl1c Criminal Co<lE' (or a.s the CllSr may be)]:
or (~-) l't'intec1 for pnl,lir.11011 or po~te<l] a bill [o>placa.n1 01· poster-1 having r!•fereueo to the said election,
ancl ,rhi<:h <l id not b ear ou its face the name and acldress
of the pri11te1· aud publish er thereof:
or (3.) Hired [01· nsed] for a committe<.> room ~Lt the
said election part of a.· house then licensed fo1· the sale
of fermented [ or spirituous or J'ermenteil and spirituous]
liqnors [ or part of certajn prcm.ises w!tcre intoxicating
liquor was then usuP.Jly sold (01· supplied) to members
Ko. 5fl.-Illegal Practices.
of a club ( 01· society or :isfociatiou), c.allecl the X .Y .
C' l11b (01· as t lle case m<iy be), and which ll'as not a. pe1··
Section 100.
111aneut political club: Such part of tlie saic1 house [or
Staf.c tl,e 1w1<1ing of t7,e elect-ion, the name of accused,
premisesl not being a part ll'itll a separ:ite entrance and
a1111 the date and 1>Tnre of otro11re1 as i11 Form No. 51,
' ha,iug 110 direct communication with a ny part of the
a11<l vroreed:
Bci11g n eauili<l::ttc at the saicl election:
prcmi~es in which intoxicating liquor was ~old, and 11ot
(<1) conve11Pd ror helcl] n 111eet ing of electors [or of
hcing t\ part ordinarily let for the pu rpose of chambers
c11· omecs or for hold ing public meetings or a r bitrations :
his ec,nrn1i1tecl in a hou~e liccnsecl for the sale of £ermcntcr1 or .~pfrituo11.s liquor:,.
or (•t) Let for nse as :i co111111iUee room at the said
Ill' (b) pcrsonnlly solicitcr1 tile vote of E .P., u-n elector,
election p,.1rt of a house (etc., as in (3) to the end) : he,
tho saic1 1\.B., then knowing that the same was intended
on polling clay.
01· (c) attenc1ecl a. meeting of electors hel(l for electo he usecl a s such committee 1·oom.
or ( 5.) Prol'iclecl a cab or caniage or ntlwr conveytoral pm;>oses on polling <lay.
ance I to carry one E.F., an elector at the said election,
No. 60.-Wcgal Practices.
to a polling place with the view to influen ce the vote of
Scctiou 101.
the saicl E .P. as such elector.
State the holding of the election, the 11ame of accused,
No. 62.-lnterfercnce at Etcclio11.s.
and the <late m1cl 71lace a( o'fl'cnce, as in Form No. 51,
and 71rol'eed:
Section 104.
( J.) Beii1g prol1ibitec1 by l:tw from votin g at t he
State llw 7wl<ling of the election. the name of c,cc11sc<l,
sai<l election, ancl kuowing that he w:is so prohibited,
and the <late and vla<·e of offence, cm iii Form No. 51,
voted at tht' said election :
r11ul 11roceed:
or (2.) P,·ocure<l one RF., 1\'ho ~·as prohibited by
{1.) Intruded into n polling liooth in u~c at the said
lnw from ,·oting at the sn•id election, a n<l whom he knew
<'leetion, 110 tho said A.B. not being lawfu lly entitlecl to
to be so prohibited, to ,·ott' at the snicl election:
be in t he said polling booth :
or (3.) Before ror duri11g] tlie said election, o.nd for
m· (2.) Wilfnlly interrnpt.e(] [or obstl·ucted or distho pmpo~e of promoting or p1·oc11l'iug] the choice of
tu rhecll t he pollin g (or as t lu: cosc may be) at the saic1
one X .Y., a caaclidate at the snicl election. k nowingly
election.
pnblishccl a false sta tement that one E.F., a-n other
No. 63.-Electors attempti1tg to Violc1te Secrecy of
c:imlidate at the said eleetion, b:tll withclrnwn from being
Ballot.
a c:rndidate:
or ( 4.) Befol'e [or clm·ii1g] the saicl election, and for
Section 105.
Slale the holding of the election, as i11 Form No. 51,
t ht> pur pose of a-fl'eeti u\l' the return of onP. E.F.. a call/lir:1111 pro('eccl:
<la.te at the sai rl elect1on, knowi n~Jy pnblisbecl a fnlse
statemc11t of fnet rnspecting tll<' personal charncter 01'
at wh ich election t h e voti ng was by ballot : An<! that.
,·ondnet'I nf thP ~nid F:.Ji'.. nnmC'ly , a. statement to t.he
r\ .R, on rte.. :it etc.. h:H·ing as an elector teeeivecl a. bale ffcrt that the ~:1-i,l B.Ji'. hr1<l committec1 big:uu~, m·
lot. paper from one S.'I'., t he presiding oflke1· at n polling
hn<l :iceepte,1 11 h1·ih" for his ,·ote as a memher of the
1,ooth in n~<> at t he said election,
l,<'!!islnti\'Cl :\~~<'mbly (o,· cm 171c case ma!I be) l:
(«.) wilfully made [or wrote] oil the saicl ballot paper
or (;',.) B<.'ing a. cnnilicbtc at the snid elt'etion. witli:1 mark ror eertnin wo rr1s (or -figures) not expressly anrlrC'1•.- from hein:r snch ~andirhte in rnp~i,leration of the
i'hori.<ccl h,v law to be mncle or written 7 t hereon, that i~
to say. his 11m•1hcr on the electoral roll f:or the said Blecpa.•:ment !~ him h;· one_ "M'..N. of a ~nm of mone)' ror
r,f n r>·omi.<e ma<lr to !nm hv one 1\f.N. of t!,e pa,menl
toral Di~b-ict. (or aa the case mlty be) ;
of n surn of money l·
·
or (Ii.) und ltn,·ing dealt with the saicl ballot p:iper ~o
"C (6.) Being a ,'anili1htc ror th(' a_gcn1· of one ::~ t-0 ~ho11· for what .-:audiclnte [or candidal:cs] he i n?,f.N .. who wa~ rt NHHlirlat<'l nt the saicl elrction. cm·- I l<'n<lNl _to l'Otc. wilfully failed to folcl up l1is said ballot
rnntl.1· nrneUl'C'r1 nn<" 0.P., 1'·ho rrn~ t11~o n canrlidate 11t
11a p1•r 111 ~nt-11 a mnnncr as to ,'ouceal the names of the
~.an<liclate•:
the ":tirl eleeHon. te> n-it!Hlra\\' i'rom being ~11ch ran<1ic1:tte
. ot (,•.) wilfully _fni'lec1 to deposit the saicl ballot paper
in ronsi<lcrntion of the nnYmrnt ror of a promi<t' of
1>1 _tho hallo+- box rn the presenco <Jf the said presiding
Jla:vm<.'nt-1 to hin,. tJu, ~:iirl O.P.. of a s•im of mon e.v.
nff1crr.
Xo. r.1.-0ther ll/6.r,al Pl'(lr/;ce.•.
l\o. ti4.-0lhcr Altcn•pt.• n.f like. lcincl.
Section 102.
Section lOCi.
Slf/tr /11,• l101r1i11r1 of the rll'(•tio1•. t7te name of arcused,
.';folc fl,c holding of
ele~liri11 . "8 i11 'Forni No. 51,
m1rl tlil' r1otr 011r1 7i/nrr of " ·fi'td"l'. a.• ;n li'Mm No. 51.
and 1>ro,·r,·d: at ffhi<"h c le<'t.ion the YOtiniz "·:is ])y ballot ·
n ,id 71ro,·t>ed:
.-\1Hl tl1:1t .\.B. on. et,·.. at, cl<·.
·
•
·
(l_. ) Knowinii;ly p1·0\·irlN~ n>ollf'•: for the nmpo,e of
( 11. l_ took for :ittcmpte,J to take I :i. lmllot pape,. ont of
"'~k,ng- p:1ymcnt~ iii ronner•tion with the ~aicl election
n polling- l•ooth "' us,' at the ~ni,l ekctio11:
ro1'.tra.r.,· to tho pi-ods io11s of f';l'ction 9!l of the Criminal
or ( IJ. ) l\·hilst one E.F., an e lerro1· at rhc ~nirl cl<.'ction
C'orl<' (or a.• thr rr.N' ?IIC>!/ br. dc'l/rriba the .-lei intended
was }'r<'pa,·ing h is ballot Jtnpc 1· in a compnrtment thc1;
In br riolatrr7 7111 it.• .•1,ort title. 'if a.1111. IJ?· DJ/ the .vertr
~n,l !here r1·0\'i(le<l for rho n~o of ()lerto rs actnalh· 1·ot<111<!, mtml1rr) for far the put·pos,• of rephic ing- money
1ng at the sai 1l <'lcrtion, \\'i!ful!y intrnclrd into s11 ..1i con1which hall th<'n lnte>ly bren <'x p<'ndcd at the saicl election
partment .

pnrpose of euabling him to be regi~ter_ed as an el ector
I or ratepayer] for th e elo<·to ral ll1stuet of B.N. (01·
" ·~ the .;asc may be), and for the purpose of thereby
i:1fluc11ci11g bis \'Otc at. some future election.
or (2.) · Was privy to a conveyance [or transfer] of
r,•rt:dn prnpcrty, nnmely, (describe it briefly) [or to
the payment of a sum of money, namely, £5], ~ade by
0 11e M.N'. to 011e O.P. for tbo purpose (etc., as ·r.n (1)):
And that the ~a-icl conveyauce for transfer or payment]
11':ts ~o 111nrlo for the be11efit of the said A.B.

r

r

r
r

r
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No. 65.-St:iffeng Ballot Bo~·r.s.
Section 10,.
.'//ale Ute liolrli11g of thr dc,•tirm, 1/w 11a1n1, of a·· ..11sc11.
and, t./,r date <rnil ])/(ICC of' u//(111·c. /ls in Form 11·0. t.4 ,
and pro,·ecrl :
Placed [or 11"::tS p1;i\'Y to placing] in a ballot box i11 use
at the saiil election ~i bnllot paper \\'hi, h bad 1101
l:urfolly handed to aucl marked by an elcetor.
0

bec11

No. <16.-Of}'enccs li?J Presidin_q Officer.• rt1, ElecIi011s.

Section 108.

Slati, the Twld·in{1 of the eleciio11. the name of uccnsecl.
m1rl tl1e elate a11rl 11/ace of o"{lcn,,e. as 111 Form No. fl4,
111111 /1/"QCCI'():

Being a prt>sidiug oITicer at a poll ing 1 ootil i11 use at
the ~aid election, did whilst oi:.: 8 .Ji'.. au elector ,·otin,-,
at ~aicl election \\"::tS prep::n·ing his ballot paper in a corn:
p:ntmcnt then a11d there pro,·ided fo1· the nise of ele~tor,.,
actually voti11g, tmln.wfolly and wilfully allo11· another
rel'son, \lamely, one G.H. IN b~, the said A 1tornC!y Genera l (01· J.J..K.) unknown] to be in the s:iid compartment.

No. 67.-Pa1se A11s11:e1s ·t o Questions at Elections.
Section 1.09.
Slate the holrling of the election, t ile 1wmc ,:,f accu.~cd,
c,ncl the date and pl<tce of <Jffcncc. a$ i11 Form No. 51.
<rnd

{Pl"OCC'id:

( 1.) Cla imed to be a-n elector, and offered to vote at
the saicl election, and, in answer to a question thei1 l,rn·fully put to him by the p1·es icling officer at the polling
boofh [ or polling place l where he m ofl'e,·cd to vote, wil •
fully sfatcd falsel.r that he was the person whose 11amc
appearr,'l as A.13. 11111111Jcr J51 (or as the co.,·c ?rw.v /Jc) i11
the roll in force ~or tho ~ai<I e lcct.m·al d istrid (or r1.~ tlu·
ca.1<! may be : set out tl,c j"al.sc r111,.11cr) :

or (2.) Claim eel to l)c a.11 clMI or, t111ll offe red to ,·ofr
nt the R:dd election, and, being then Jn wfnl l.1· reqnir<'d I o
111ak<' a declara.tio n before ,·otinir, wilfnlly 1JJade a fa!~,·
<lcelo.rnJion to the cITect that ( .stale .substance of /a/.<,
.s/a/e 111"11I) , whc>rea~ in trnth (.stall, the lrn/71).
J\To. GS.-lntcrferiug ·1c'ilh Sec:rer·y at Election.s.
Section 110.

S 1 ate the 11oldi11.r1 of t1ie election, //le name of a,·cuMd.
a111l the date ancZ place of offcnae. a.~ in Form No. (j,1,
and 11rocee<1 :
I l.) Knowingly and "·ilfnlly, and \Yithout the 1awful
connn:md of a coinpC'tent eonrt 01· tribunal, unfastened
tho fol<l upou a ballot paper ,Thich had bc1•11 nsed at thr
snicl C'lcction, which folc1 had been made nuder t hc au thority of the law, and ,dthin wh ich the numbe1· of a n
elector \\"US writtc11:
or (:2.) Being a retnrnii1g officer I or p r<?sic1ing officer
m· poll clerk or serutinec r"I at the said election , n.ttcmptecl
to a~certain [or i.liseo\"c rJ l_or aicfcd in ;1scertn.ining (or
diseol"ering)) the candidate .for whom the ,·ote of ouc•
l~.1?., a pcr~on who rnted at the saicl election, and did not
,·ow openly, was gil"Cn:

u.ur;ms.

I.

Ko. 60. - Rreal,:in_q Seal of Packets ~1.serl at Elections.
Section lll.
K,:owingl? and \\'ilfully, and without the lawful comn1:•nd of any compctC'nt cou rt or tribun:il, ope11ed [or
broke the , caJ of) .a sealecl parcel which had been duly
Rl'aiNl nnder the prol"isions of the laws relating to election".

:,o.

TO. -Ofjences ctt Rle,.tions 1rl11m Voting is by Post.

Section 112.
Slate tlu; holding of the elections, as in l!'onn No. 51,
1u1d 11ro1'ecd : at wh ieh election the Yoting w:i.s by post :
,\ nu tlmt A.B. on elc, at etc.
( l.) Rnowiug th,1.t lie was not entitlecl to vote at tile
sai,1 clectiou. signecl h is nau,e as a l'Oter to a ~oting
!'aper i,sue<l by the returniug o{licer for 11se :it the rni<l
election:
or (2. ) S ig ned the name of one E ..~,. to a voting papet
issued by the retun1i,ig offi.cer for use at the sa icl election:
ot (3.) Altestcrl the signature of one ;\LN. as a voter
I o a 1·oti11g p:ipcr ii,suecl by the retun1i n~ officer for use
a t t ho said electiou, wherca;; tlie ~aid .i\'.CN. was 11ot <>u•
1it!t•rl to ·,ote by means of such YO t i ng paper, :is he the
~ai •l A.B. t he11 well kne\\".

No. 'il.-Palse Claims.
Section 11:1.
( 1.) :l.farle a claim to have his name inserted in an
nlc<,toi-al list for the electornl district of B.i.\T. ( or as the
,·a8e 11u,11 be), and in t.he said cla-im wj]fully stated
f:il~tdy that (8i<lte substance of fril~c state111e1it), where:rn i11 trnth ( state t/1e trnt11) .
(l!.) Attcnderl at a registration court dnly held for
I the B. Di,is io n of] the elcctorvl 1listrict of 0. ancl, his
<jllalific:,fio11 o , t he q11nli (ic-r1tiou of one "iVf.N.) as an
,·ledor of !he s:cicl clc<:tornl district being then under
,·011sj1J<:nttio11 by the ~:ii<l court, \\"ilfolly made a false
~iatcm cnt t o the saicl court relatin_g to his said qnalificatioll I or to the qualifi<•a!"ion of the ~a.id M.N.] , to the
effect that (.<talc s11/,sl(mce of false stc1tcment), whereas
in tl'IILh (.~late the truth) .
(3. ) Wilfnll,r macle a false statement i11 wTiting to the
rcgistmtioll r.ourt for ( etc. a.~ above) relating. to his
qnalificat.ion (01· the qualification of' one M.N.) as an
C'lector of th e said electoral d ist rict, which "·as then
1111clcr consic1eration by tho ~aicl romt, to the elTcct that
felt;. as in (2) ).

r

No.

Claim . et1·., 1citho11t Inquiry.
Section 114.
.'. ttcste<l the daim of C.D . to bare his name inserted
011 the roll ol; elccto1·s for t he Legislative Assembly ( or
" -~ t/u: cr,.<c muy be) for the electoral district of
(M' ,rn the CMe 11w11 be), [or on application for transfer
of c.n. from the roll of electors for the electoi-a-l district
o'I'
to the Toll of electors for the electoral dis·
1-rict of
( or as the case ma11 be), ,vithont satisf_yi 11g- hiJ1Jself by iuqniry of tho claimant, or othci·\l·isc
that the part iculars wern t rue.
72.-..1.ttesting

rV.- SRLLrNG AND 'J.'RAFFICKING IN OFFICES.

or (3.) Being (etc. <1s in (2) ) , .w,l having in the ox- ,
No. 73. ·-Barpaining [01· Offices i11 Pllb/ic Service.
<'rcisC' of his said office ohtai,w<l knowlrclge of the cancli date for whom the \"Ote or 0110 E.F., n p~ffon ,Yho \"oted
Section 119.
at the ,ai,l election. was gin•n. d i~closecl sueh lrnow!ecl gC'
( I.) <'on-nptly a sked [or received 01· obtained or
to one i\f.N., snch di~closme not l:cinl! rnnrlc in ansll"er , agreed ( or attempted) to receive ( or obtain) J from one
to a qucr,tiou pnt -in the conrsc of proceedings before r,
TII.N. ce1·taiu pi·opei-ty, namely, £5 (or as '1/ie case may
competent court or tribunal:
be) [or a certain benefit, nan1ely, au extension of
or (4.) Being ( ct1· .. as in (2)), placea [o,· wrote) upo11 credit in rnspect of a debt then clue from him to the said
n ballot paper usecl at the saicl election a mark [ (o,·
M.N. (ot as tl1e case 1nuy be)], 011 account of the said
cr.rt::iin words or figures) J not authorised by law.
A.B. having recommended him the saicl M.N.
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CRL\llNAL PRACTIC.l<] RULES.
I.
[or one O.P.] for appointment to an office in tl1e
Public Se1·,·ice of Wcstel'JJ Australia [or on accouut of
tho sai,1 A.B. bnsiug refrained from infol'ming the Go\'-

PAR'!'

crument of ·w cstJJro Austn:ili:i. of the unfitness of him
the said i\f.N. (or of one O.P.) for appointment to an
oHicc iu the Public Service of Western Australia] (or
as the N1~e may be) [or in eonsiderntion that the said
A. B. woulcl recomme nd ( e·t c. as above) ( 01· would refrain
( etc. a ~ abo,·e) ) ] [to which Qffiee it was then contem1,Jatcd to appoint the said M .N. (or O.P.), or for which
office tl1e said iVI.N. (or O.P.) was then an applieantJ
(or as the case -may be, stat.e the act done or omit.ted
or to be done or ontittcd).
(2.) Corruptlr gave [or confol'l'cd or pl'ocurcd or
J'l'Omised (or offered) to gfre ( 01· confe1· or procure or
:1.l"tempt to proeme)] to f 01· npon 01· for] one l\f.N". certain property (et c. as in (1) ) , on account of the said
;\f.i\'". h::wi )1g 1·econunended (etc. as in (1) ) [or having
refrai ne<l (rte. as in- (1) ) ) [01· in consideration that
the said M.N . ,voulcl recommend (etc. as in (1) ) (or
wou ld refra in (etc. as i11 (1)) )1 (nr as t11e cll.sc may
be ).

V.-O"f<'Fl-:NCBS RELATING TO '£HE
'l'RA'l'ION OF JUSTJCF..

ADl\l rNIS-

PART

I.

N o. 76.-Corrupting or t lweateni.ng Jm·ors.
Section 123.
(1.) Attempted by threats [or by intimidation 01· by
a gift of money, namely, £5, to one E.F., or by pxomis·
ing to give a snm of money, namely, £5, to one E.F. (or
as the case may be)) to influence one [ or the said _I E.F.
or the per~ous (or some of the persons) to be sworn as
jurors on the ti·ial of an action between one M.N. and
one O.P. (or ou the trial of one 11.N. on a charge of
stealing ( or as the case rnay be) ) ] in his [ or their] conduct as a juror [or j urors] on tlte trial (etc. as above)
[ or ou the said trial] .
(2.) Threatened t o assault one E.P. [or to p,ocure
the dismissal of one E.F. from his position as clerk to
otte G.R. (or as the case 11iay be)] 011 account of the
said E .F. having, as a juror on the trial (etc. as in (1) ),
<:onc urred in givjng a vei·dict for the plaintiff [01· for
the Crown ( or as tlie case may be)].
(3.) Accepted from one M .N. a smn of money, namely, £5 or a certain benefit, namely (a promise of) a loan
of £100 (or as t.11e case mav be)], on account of his, the
mid A.B., liaYing, as a jnror on the trial ( etc. as in
(1) ) , conc1ured in giviug [or i;efraiued from giving}
[or in consideration that he, the said A.B., as a juror on
the trial (etc., as in (1) ) , "·ould concur in giving (or
\YOuld refrain from giving) ] a verdict (etc. as in (2) )
(or a.s the case 1nay be).

r

r

No. 74.-J11,dicial Corrnvt·i on.
Section 121.
(1.) Beil1g a J\1dge (etc., state the Jicdicial office helll
No. 77.-Perjury.
by t11c accnsed person), corrnpt.ly askec1 [or recci,·ed or
obtained or agreed (or attempted) to receive (or obSection 124.
tain) ]from ooo l\LN. certai n property, namely, £100 (or
(1.)
In
Proceedings
before Justices.
QS the case 1na..v b11) , [or a cei-tai1r be nefit, namely, (st<!te
In the course of t he heari11g of a complaint against
it s_hor/l.y)'I, for himself [or for one Q.R.], on account
one E.F. before S . T . and W.X., justices of the peace,
oJ' U,e said A.13. having, iu his judicial capacity afore·
ha Yi1tg been duly sworn, gaYe e,·idence on oath as a. witsaid. gi\·en I ol' in cousiclerat ion that he the ~aid A.B., in
his .\ntlicial capacity aforesai(1, would give] judg1uenl in
ness Lor laicl a comJ)l::tint on oath before] S .'l'., a justice
01' the peace], and then wilfully swore falsely to the
f'aYour of the sai d M.N. [or one O.P.] iu an aetion be·
effect that. he, the saic1 A.B., saw the saicl [or one] E.F.
t ween the said l\1.N. l'or O.P.] and one R.S. (or a .5 Ille
fire a Jo::ided gun in the direction of one G.H. (01· as the
CCl-'C inr1y be, state the act do,ic or omittecl or lo uc done
c<IS<' may be) : And tliat the said false evidence was m:i.or mni:tlcd) .
terial to a question then depencling [or intended to be
(2.) t.:onnptly g:n-e [oi- confoned or rrocnrctl or pro•
·ni~ecl (or offered) to gi,·e (or confer or procttre or at- ' rnised] [be.fore the said justicesJ upon the said complaint.
te1t1pt t o procure) J to [01· upon or for:] one i\f.2\., then
heing ::i .Tndgc (stc,te the .im1icurl ofJice), on a1:co11ut of'
(2.) On a C1·imi.nal Tr·i al.
the rn i<l :vc.N. ha,·ing, in his judicial capacity aforesaid.
upon the an-aignment [or trial] of one E .F. in the
a:iwn (ol' in eonsiderntiou that tlle mid l\L!, .. in hi~
S upreme Cot1rt of Western Australia :i.t Pe1·th [01· in the
)mlicial capacit;-· aforesaid, woulu giYe] (e'tc. a.sin ( I)).
Circnit Court at Coolgardie or in the Comt of General
Sessions of t he Peace hoIden at Roebourne ( or as the
'-:o. 75.- 0 _(i!t:ial Corrupt.i011, 1101 J·11,d·icial, but •rdat-in_q
, case may be)] upo11 a charge of murder (or as the case
to Offences.
may be, describe tl!e o'[J'ence by the na.1ne by which it i s
Section l ~2.
com111011/.y known or by reference to the Stat11,te umd-er
1rltich //1c i nrlic/mc nt was vresented), ha·dng been duly
(I.) Being a justice of 1"h<? peace not acting jnditi:il!y
'<WOl'll. gan~ eYidc:,ce ou oath as a witness, nncl then
I o,· Being- a per,ou employed in the PnlJlie Se,·,·ice of
ll"i lfnlly sll"orc fahely to the effect that (state substance
Western Austra lia as an inspector of police (ur 11s the
o{ falN; eric1encc) : And tha-t the said false evidence
,·aoe 11,a.tJ be), in which capacity lw wa~ concer:cc,l in the
ll"as n,ater ial to a question then depending [or intenderl
prOPCC <>tioa (or detcution or puuishrneutl of offPnde!'s I,
to he rai,cd1 in anrl upon the said arraignment [o-r
eonuptly (etc. as ·in Form No. 76 (1), on accoltttt of
trin!lhis, the fni(l A.B .. hu.\"ing I.or in consideration t hnt he,
tho said A. E., would], "-ith a Yiew to corrupt I or im(a. ) Perjury in Ciril Procccclings.
prnper ] in terferC'uce w:itlL the due administration of
f'pon the tri:11 of nu action [or petition 01· proceeclillg
ju~ticel or to the procnrc-ment (or faeilitation) of the
,,,. clE>etion 1,etition] bctweeu 011e RF. !\ml one G.H.
,·ornmission of un offence b_y o:1c ~LN'., or to. the pl'ot-ecI or I·; 0•1 :1,·• cxalllin ation of witnc~·ses in the matter
tion of one ),f.N.. an offender (or inte11ding ofi'cnder)
of the· insoln•nt <'~1ate of KF. (or as n,e ca.~e may be))
:tgainst t.lw law f!·om detection Cyr punishment) ·1 (.stair
in tlw Sup1·cn,c C\ n1>·i: of Wc;tcrn Australia at Perth
11,c 11d do»c Ol' omittc,1 or lo be clone or omilte,ll.
(or as the ,·ase muy be), b,n-iug been r1uly 8woru. g-aYe
(~.) CorruptlJ· ga,·e (etc. r1.• ·i11 Form No. 74 (:!) to
,,,·iclettc: o,i oath as a ,ritnes~. nu,] then wilful Iv swore
!or upon or forl one j\'.f.N., then being (ctc as ·i,1 (l) ),
falsely to tho effect thnt (state substance of fal.,e euion ac<·o1rnt of the said j\[.N. having [ or in consider:ttion
,lew·e) : Antl that the sa.irl false eddence wos material
that t l:~ s:,id V.X. "cnlrl'J . with a Yi~w (etc. as ill ( 1))
to :1 qne~tion then dependi,1g u:· intende,1 to he ra-isecl]
(state t iia aet ,lone or omitlcd or to be done 01· omitted).
in and upon the said trial [01 p1'oceeuing] .

r
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Perj1iry ·in an Llflidavil.
called [ or who wns then about to be called] as a• witness
Having been duly sworn, made an :rlTiclaYit for the
0 11 the trial of a11 action between one E.F. and one
G.fL (nr as the c"sc mny be), should gh·e fiilse testipurpose of bci11g used in an action [ur a j,Hlicial promony [o,· ,;hould withhold true testimony] on the sn•i,1
i:ceding] then lawi'nlly pcndi11g i n the f-i:1preme Court
trial.
of Westel'll A u~tralia Li11 its Matrimonial .J uristlictiou]
(~-) Attempted by threats of violence [ or by threatbetween oue E.1". and 0J1e G.H . [ur on an upplicatio11 '
en iug to defame the character of one G.H. ( or as tile
intended to he 13.\dully rnade to the S11p1·eme Court
cci-sc 111oy be)] to induce one E.F.,. who had then been
of Western A ustral.ia ( 01· os the c,ise may be)], anc1 in
the said affida,·it wilfully swore falsely to the effect 1 ca11ed r or who was then n,bout to be called] as a witness
(etc., c;:~ in (1)) t o give false testimony [or to withholt.1
that (state substance of false evidence): All<l that the
true testimony) on the sa,id trial.
said false stntemP.nt was m3 t erial to a que,tion then
(3.) Asked [or Received or Obtained 01· Agreed (or
depending [or intended to be rnised] in t he saicl pro- ,
Attempted to receive (or obtain)] from one M.N.
ceecling.
cel'tain property [or a certain benefit], 11amely, (etc.,
(5.) Per,i1try 1tpon Affirmation.
' as i11 Fonn :Vo. 73 (1)) , npon au agreement [or underUse $UCh one of t:he vreeed-lug Form.~ (1), (2), (3).
standing] that be should give false testimony [or should'
(4), as is applicable. substifotin{J the v;ords "Having
with!iolcl trnf' tcsti mony] as a "itness on the trial of
<lulJ' made a solemn aOinnation" for t],e 1corc7s "Hava•n action hetween one E .F. m1l1 (1.H. (or as the case
ing been duly sworn,'' omitting 1/te words '' on oath,"
ma.I/ l,c) [ nr that one O.P., 1'.-ho Imel then been called (or
ancl substitnti,ng '/11~ ,i-01·cl "deposed" for the word
who "·as then alJout to be called) (etc., as in (1))
''swore. ''
should gire fnl~e testimony (or withhold true testimony)
on the Fnic1 trial ].
No. 78. -J!alse e·viclencc before a Royal Com mission.
No. 82.-Deceiving Witnesses.
Section 127.
Section 131.
Attenc1ed befol'O a Royal Commission and was then
exa.miued touching a matter then iu comse of inquiry
One Q.R. had been callecl [or was about to be caUed]
before the said Royal Commissioll, aJ1d then anil there
as a witness on the trial of an action between one E .F.
iu answer to a lawful and relevant question put to him
nncl one G.H. (or a.~ the case may be): And that A.B.
in the comse of such exami11at·ion knowingly made a
on etc .. at etc., with intent to a-ffect the testimony of
false statement to the effect that (.~tatc sub.<lmt<'C of
t he suicl Q.R on the saicl trial ( or eto.), fraudulently
f(l/se a:nswer) .
induced the said Q.R. to be!ie,·e that he had seen the
~a i<l E J!'. at a certain time and place when the said
No. 79.-Thrcalcning TVi"tncss before a Royol
E.P. was not present "[or ·with intent (eto., as ctbove)
Conimi.~sion.
knowingly falsely st ated to the saicl Q.R. t hat a person
iu who,c company t he said Q.R. had been at a certain
Section J28.
time m,cl place w~,~ t he said lD.F. (or as the eMe 11wy
(1.) Threatenc-<1 to (as tlte cas,; mov be ) E.F. with
be)'! or wit h intent (etr... as above), knowingly exintent to prevent (or hinder) the said E.F. from giving
hibited to the said Q.R. n letter falsely purporting to
evidence befo1·e a Royal Commission appointed to in•
be written by the said EJi'. ( ot a photograph falsely
quire into (as the case 'may be) .
purporting to be the photogrnph of: the said E.F. (01·
(2.) Threatened to (or· as tllc ca.<e may be) E.F.
{I.~ the ('(!SCI 1:ICl!J be)].
for haviug given eviden~e before a R.oyal Commissio n
appointed to inquire into (os t11e case ·may be). snch
No. 83.-Dcstrnyinf/ Evi<.1e11ce.
evidence not l,aving 'been g-jven in bad faith.
Section 132.
No. 80.-l!abrica.lin{/ E·vic1cnce.
Knowing that a certain book [or deed (as the case
may be)] , namely, a ledger (or as f.J,e case may be),
Section 129.
was [or might be) 1·cquired in evi<leuce in nn action
(1.) With intent to mislend t lrn Supreme Court of
t hen pending in the Supreme Comt of Western Australia
Western Austrnlia (or cis tl1e ra.~e may be) on the trial
between E.F. anrl one G.Ff. (or Cl-~ 17,c case may be),
of an action between one :p,_·r,,_ :w,l oue G.H. ror on
"·ilfally <lcstroyed the same [or wilfully renclered tl1c
the trial of one E.F. on a rl,m·gc. of nrnr,1e.r (or as t11e
~ame illegible ( or undecipl1erable oi· inc:1.pable of icle11ticase may be)], fabricated n photogrnph of a hou5c
fication) ], with inteut thereby to p1·event it from being
with a per~on resembling the said ·r-:.1". st.nnt1ing in
n~c<l as e,·idcnce i 11 the said action ( or etc.) .
front thereof (or as the case 11rnv be). with in tellt that
the same should he used mul acrept-ed n-s c,·idcur!' by
No. 84.-Preventing Witnesses from .d.ttencling.
the said Court.: And that. the s ame wa~ :,rr,epte,1 as
evidence by the saicl Court.
Section 133.
(2.) One i.Vf.N. wit.II intent (etc .. as in (1)) had
Wilf:nlly prevented [or attcmptecl to prevent] 011c
fabricated, et/'., with intent (etc .. a.~ i11 (1)): And
E.F., who h:Hl been dnl~• sun:mo11eil to attend as a
that A.B. on cl'c .. at etc., lrnowing thnt the snicl photowitne~~ be.fore the Supreme Conrt of Western Australia
1traph ( or et<:.) had been so fabricated :nncle use th<'reof
at Perth (or as the ease 111a1,1 be) from ~o attenc1iug
as evidence on the trial of the said act.ion [or of t he
for from producing in eviclence J)nrsuaut to his subsaid E.F. on the chnrge aforesaid].
·
. peen a ( or summons) a certain letter ( or as the case
ma.y be) 1No. 8J.-Co1Tuption of Witnesses.
No. 85.-Co11sz1irnry to bri.11.r1 False Accu.mtion.
Section 130.
Section 134.
(1.) Gave for Conferred or P.1·ocured 01· 'P1·omi~cd
Conspired together [or with 011e M.N.] to charge one
(or Offered) to gil•e (or co11fe,. or procure or at.tempt to
procnre)l to [or upon 01· fo1·] one M.N., certain p1·0•
E.F. for to cause one E .F . to be chargecll with the
rrime for offence] of murder ( or as the case 1nay be),
pe,-ty f oi· a C81'tdin benefit], namely, ( etc., as in Ji'orn1
alleged to have been by him committed in Western AusNo. 73 (2)) , upon an agreement for nncler~tanding]
tralia [01· in New South Wales (or as the case 1nay be)],
tl1at the sai.d JIII.N. [01· one O.P.] who had then been
(4.)

r
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he the said A.B. then knowing that the said E .F. was
innocent of the said alleged cTime [or offence] [or
not believi11g tl1at the saicl E.F. ,ms guilty of the sairl
alleged crime ( or offence) ]

No. 86.-ConsviraC'!J to clefeat J11stice.
Section 135.
Conspired together [or with one M.N.] to obstruct
[ or prevent or pervert or defeat] tbe course of justice
upon the prosecution of one E.F. on a charge of murder
[or in an action t.hen pencUng in the Supreme Court of
Western Austra.Jia between one E.F. ancl one G.H . (or
as the case may be)].
No. 87.-Compoiin<ling Crimes.
Section 136.
Askecl [or Received or Obtained or Agreed (or At·
tempted) to receive (or obtain)) from oue E.P. certain
property [or a certain benefit], 1iamely (etc., as ,j.n Forni
No. 73) upon an agreement [or understanding] that lie,
t he said A.B., would compouncl [or coucea-1 or abstain
from (01· cliscontinue or delay) the prosecution of the
said E.F. (01· of one GJI.) for) the crime of stealing
(or as tlle case maJJ be) theu lately committed by the
said E .F . [or by one (or by the ~afrl) G.H.) [or TI"oulc1
withhold evidenee of a crime then bitely eommitteil by
the snid F,.F. (or b~· oue G.H.)l
No. 88.-Com11om1cz.i11g Penal Act-ion.~.
Sectiou 137.
Having then lately brought an action [or Under pre·
tenee of bringing an action] in the Supreme Court of
Western Anstralin ( or as t71e case 1nay be) against oue
~f.N. upon the Statute (describe it by its sllorl /.itle,
if any, or by the year and number) iu onler to obtain
fro.m him a, penalt,y for nn offence then lately committed [or alleged to haYe been then lntely cotnmitted]
by the said M .N. against the 1no,·isiom of the said
Statute, eompounc1ed the said action [or preteude<.1
action) ·witl1out the 01:cler or consent of t.he saicl Court.
No. 89.-017'er-i11g Reward for tlie Retm·n of Stolen
Property.
Section 138.
(1.) Pnblicly offered a rew:ncl for the 1·eturn of a
watch (or as tl,e case may be) which had then lately
been stolen [01· lost) , and in t he offer stated that no
questions ,rnuld be asked [ o·r that the person producing
the same would not be seizecl or molested ( 01· as the case
may be)].
( 2.) Pnblicly offered to return t o any pe1·~on who
might have bought or advanced mo11ey by way of Joan
upon a eertaiu ,yntch (or as tllc case may be), wbich
hac<1 then lately been stolen [or lost], the money so paicl
or aclvancecl 01· the snm of £10 ( or as the case may be)
as a reward for the return of tl1e property aforesaid].
(3.) Printed ror Published] an offer of a reward
(etc., cis in (1))
or an offer to return (etc., as in
(2))].

r

No. 90.-Justices Acting Ovpressively or wllen
Interested.
Section 139.
(1.) Being a justice of the peace, aud being required
by law to admit one E.F., who was then accused of
the c1·ime [ or offence] o-f stealing ( or as /lie case may
be), to bail, did, wilfully nod perverrnly and without
reasonable exeuse and in abuse of his office, require
from the said E.F. excessive and unreasouable bail.
( 2.) Being a justice of the peace, wilfully nncl per•
,·ersely exercised jmisdietion as such justice in a- matter
in which he had a personal interest, that is to say,
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I.
in an actio.n in the Court of Petty Sessions at A. between one i\f.N. and one O.P . [01· on the prosecution
of o.ne_ E.P.. for wilfully and unlawfully damaging pro•
perty 111 1rl11ch he, the saicl A.B., ha,d an interest ( or
as tlte case may be)].

PAR'!'

Ko. 91.--Delaying to take Pei·son Arrested before
ilia.gist.rate.
Section 140.
HaY ing arrested one· E.F. 011 (I charge of riot (or
as the case may be), wilfully clelayecl to take him before
a justice to be dealt with according to Jaw.

No. 92.- lJringillg Fictitio11s Act·ion on Penal Statute.
Section 141.
Brought in the name of X.Y., a fictitious person, as
plaintiff [or in tile name of one X.Y. as plaintiff, but
without hi~ authority), au action in the Supreme Court
of Western Australia (or a,~ the case may be) against
one E.F. upon the Statute (<lescribe it b'1f its sltort title
if <tny, or by the year anc7 111t1nber) for "the recovery of
a penalty for an offeuee tlien lat ely committecl Ol'
alleged to hrxe bee11 then lately committed) by the
said E .P. against t!IJe pro"l'isions of the said Statute.

r

No. 93.-Inscrti11g .4<7.vertiscmcnt wit.bout A1ithority of
Court.
Section 142.
(].) Inserted without autho1-ity [or Without author·
ity caused to be iusertecl] in the Govermnent Gazette
( or in a ne,~spapeT called ( state its nwne)) au adver·
ti~emcnt purporti11g to be published u11Clcr tl1e authority
of. the S11pre11Je Court of Western Aust ralia (or as t11e
case may be) .
(2.) Imertccl for caused to be insertecl] in the
Government Gazctlc or in a newspa,per eaJJecl etc.]
an adrerti~ement purporting to be published under the
anthorit~· of the Supreme Court of Western Australia
(or as the ca.~e 1na11 be), wl1icl1 advertisement was false
in :1. materi:iJ pru:ticular, namely, in that it was therein
stated tJiat (set <Hit the false statement), whereas in
trtttli (state t71e truth), as tl1e saicl A.B. tl1en well kue"··

r

No. 94.-Attempting to Pervert ,711Stice.
Section 143.
Attempted, by making away with [01· concealing or
clefaciug the bra-ncls on] a horse (or as the case 111ay be,
state the c1c'I alle[lcd to have been clone), to obstruct
or prevent or pervert or defeat l the course of justice
upon the pro!'Ccution of one :M.N. on a charge of stealing (or as the cose maJJ be) .

r

VI.-ESCAPES: RESCUES: OBSTRUCTING
OFFICERS OF COURT.
N"o. 95.-Forcibly Resc1iing CavitoL Offenders.
Bection 144.
Rescued [or attelllpted to 1·escue] by force from Jaw•
ful custody one JVLN., who was then an offencler under
sentence of death [o,· who then stood committed to
prison on ;i, charge of 1'ilful murcler ( or as t7,e case
may be)].
No. 96.-A.iding Prisoners to Esco.pc.
Section 145.
(1.) Ai(led one M.N., who was then a pr isoner in
lawful custody, in r:,scaping [or attempting to escape]
from such Cllstody.
(2.) With intent to faeilitate the escape of one
M.N., who was then a prisoner in lawful custocly, con•
veyed fu-earms [ or a mask ( oi· as the case may be)]
[01· caused firca1·111s (or etc.) to be conveyed) into a
prison.
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N"o. 104.- Preparation for Coining Gold oi· Silver Goin.
Section 154..

PART

PAM' I .

No. 97.-Escape of Gri1ninal Prisoner.
Section H6.
Being in lawful custody undet sentence of illlprisonment a-fter co1wictio1J for an indictable oil'ence, escaped
from such custody.
No. 98.-Pernl'itti ng Esc1ipe.
Section 147.
Being an officer of a prison [or ::i police officer], and
being charged for tl1e time beii1g with the custody of
one M.N., a prirnncr [or who was t hen under auest
upon a charge of a1J offence], wilfully permittecl the
said M.N. to escape frorn custody.
No. 99.-1Ia1·1Jo1iring Escape<l l'riso11crs.
Section 148.
I-farbourecl [01· maintained or employed) one :M.N.,
who then was an offender under a 1,entence invoh-iug
deprivation of liberty and illcga lly at large, as the said
A.B. then \\'ell knew.
No. 100.-Re.smiing Insane Per.~ons.
Section J 49.
(1.) Rescued one :;\f.N. \\'hile he was being conveyecl
as an imane person to [or rescuecl one M'.N. during his
confinement as an ilisanc person in] a hospital [or rercption house] for the insane or a house licensed under
tl10 Jaws 1'Clating to insane per~ons fo1· the reception of.
p::ttients or a prison] .
(2.) Being in charge of. one l\'L N. while lie was being
couvcyec1 as an insane person t o n hospi ta! ( or etc. as in
( 1) ), wilfully permitted l1im to ese::tpe from <it1stody.
(3.) Being a superint endc11t of [01· a persoi1 employed
in l a hospital ( 01· etc. a.1· in ( l ) ) • wi lfnlly permitted
one M.N., who was then confined therein as an insane
person, to escape therefrom.
( 4.) Coneealecl one l\f.N ., who had them lately been
rescued [01· had then latel,v e~eapetl] whi le he was being
conveyed as an insane person to or din·inir his confine·
ment as an insane person in] a hospital (m· etc. as in
(1) ) , as lie tbe said A.B. theu well lrn~w.

r

No. 101.-llcmoving Property, eto., 11,,cler 'La.wf11l
Seirnra.
Section 150.
Certa-in goods, namely, 100 cattle, had been attached
for takenl by the sheriff of ,Vestcrn Australia (or as
the case may be) 11nder the process for authority] of the
Supreme Comt of Western Australia (or lM f./1e case may
be): Ancl that A.B. on etc. at etc., while the saicl goocls
were so attached [or taken], an,1 were in the custocly of.
the said sheriff (or etc.) , kuo1Yingly, and witl1 intent to
defeat the snid attachme11 t or Pl'OCC~81, reroivcd [ 01· removed or 1·etained or concealerl Q1· di~rosc,l ofl the said
goods.

r

No. 102.-0bstnwt·i ng Officers of Gou.r/s of Justice.
Section J 51.
Wilfully obstructed or resi~teclJ one E.~,., ,vbo was
then la."·fuJly cl1argecl with th,:, execution of au order of
the Snpreme Court of W est ern Australia I r>r of a wa1·•
rant lawfully issucc1 nnclcr thr anthorit,,· of the Supreme
Comt of Western AuRtrnlia l (or as tl, c casr may be.).

r

VII.- -OFFENCES RELA'l'JNG TO THE COIN.
No. 103.- Comiterfeitino (,air! or Si.l uer Coin.
Section J :33.
Made [or Began to make] a counterfeit gold [or silver
c,oin apparently intended to p::tf S for tllc current coin
called so,·ereigns for for a C'oin of. the United States of

America calle(l cloliars] (or

as tho case may be).

( 1.) Gilded [oi· Silvered] a piece of metal of a fit
size [or figtu-e] to be coined, with intent that it should
be eoined into a counterfieit coin appare11tly intended to
pass for tlle current gold coin called sovereigns ( or as
the case may be) [ oi· for a coin of the United States of
America, called dorlars ( or as the case 11iay be) .
(2.) Made a piece of metal into a fit Pi:r.C 01' figure I
to fa<:ilitate the coining from it of a cotmwd eit golu
( or silver] cun-ent coin appa!'ently intended to pass for
the curreot coin called so"l"ereigns (or as the case may
be, as in (1) ) , with intent that such counterfeit coin
shonld be made from it.
(3.) Without lawful authority or excuse
( ci) bought ( 01· sold or received or paicl or disposed
of] [ or offered to buy ( oi· ~ell or receive or pay 01· dis·
pose of)] frotn [or to] one M.N. [ten) counterfeit gold
[or silver] coins apparently intended to pass for the
curreut coin called sovereigns (or as the case 11iay be, as
in (1) ) at a lower rate than the same imported [or
we!'0 apparently intended to import];
or (b) brought [or received into Western Australia
[ten] counterfeit gold [or silve1'] coins apparently inleucled to pass for the current coin called sovereigns (or
as the case may be, as in (1) ) : Aud that the said A.B.
then knew that the same wei·e co,mter:feit;
0 1· ( c) made [or mended or began (or prepared) to
ma ke (or mend) or had in his J>ossessioo or disposed of
to one i\LN .] a stamp [or mould] which was adapted to
make tho resemblance of (part of) both [ or one of the]
sides of tbe cunent gold [ or sil"l"er] coin called sovereigns (or as the case may be, as in (1) ) : And that the
said A.B. then knew that the same was such a stam1> [or
moulclJ [or was so adapted];
or ( d ) macle ( or etc., as in ( c) a tool [ or instrument
o,· machine], namely, an edger (or as the case rnay be),
which ,nts adapted and intended to be used for ma1·king
coin rounc1 the edges ,Yith marks [ oi· figuresJ apparently
resembling those on the edges of tlie cunent gold [ or
silYer] coin called sornreigns (or as the case may be, as
in (1) ) : And that the said A .B. then knew that the
saicl tool ( or etc.) " ·as so aclaptecl and intenc1ed;
or (e) 1:iade (or etc., as in (c) ) a press for coinage
[or a t ool (or au instrument oi· a machine) which was
adapted for cutting round blanl(s out of gold ( or as the
case 11uiy be) J : And that tJie said A.B. then knew that
the said press [or tool or instrmnent or machine] had
heen used [or ''"as intended to be used] for making counterfeit golc1 [oi· silver] coins apparently resembling the
cuncnt coin callecl sovercig11s (or as the case may be1 as
ill (1) ) i
or (f) knowingly conveyed ont of the Mint of our
, aid Lord the King at :Perth (a useful part, namely, a
( ifcs,;ri/Je it) of] a stamp ( or as the case may be) used
I or employed in coi)'ling [or certa.hi coill, name'fy, fifty
so\'crcig ns I [01· certain gold (or silver) bullion or ce1·tain metnl, namely, copper or a mixtur~ of gold nnd
copper ( or <M the case may be)).

r

No. 105.- Glipping.
Section l.'l5.
Dimini ~hed. the weight of a piece [ o,· ten pieces) of
\·urrcnt gold [or silver] coin, namely a sovereign (or as
t/1n case -may be) with intent that, when so dealt with
it [or they] might pass as cuneut gold [or silver] coin.'

N o. 106.-Possession of Clippings.
Section 156.
Unlawfully hacl in bis possession [o·r clisposed of to
one l\I.K.] filings [or clippings) of gold [or silver] [or
gold (or silver) in bullion (or in dust or in solution (or
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as the casl) may be) ) ] , 'l\"hicl1 bad been obtained by dealing with current gold [or silver) coiu in such a manne1·
as to diminish Hs weight : And tl1at the said A.B. then
kne\\· that t he same had been so obtaiuecl.
No. 107.-Uttering Cow,terfeit Gold or Si!-ver Coins.
Section 157.
Uttered a counterfoil golcl [or sih·er coin :lpparently
intended t o pass for the cmrent eoin ea.lied so,·e1·eigns
(or as Ute case may be, a.s in Form No. 103): And that
the said A.B. then knew that the same wHs COHnterfeit .
No. 108.- Rcpeated Uttering of Comdc1-fcit Gold or
Silver Coin, or Possession of several s1wl! Coins.
Section 15S.
(1.) Uttered (etc., as i11 vrececlin[I Form to the end) :
Ancl further thM nt the time of his so uttering the
same the said A.B. had in his possession, besides the
counterfeit coin so uttered hr him, another (or other J
eounte1•feit gold [or silver] coin [or coins] apparently
intended (etc .. as in preceding Form) .
(2.) Utterecl (el.r., as ·i n preceilin.tt Form 1o tlie encl):
And further that 011 the same !lay f 01· within ten days
thereafter, namely, on etc.], at. efo. . the said A.R. nttered
another (etc., a.s i?i zireceding Form to the end).
(3.) Rad in his possession [three] pieces of counte1·feit gold [or silver] coins apparently iuteuded t o pa$S
for the cnrreut coin called soverci gn s ( or as t 7, c case
may be) with intent to utter [some of] them : .-\n<l that
the said A.B. then kuew that the same were ~ouuterfeit.
No. 109.- Ultering after Previous Conl"i,·tions.
Section 159.
(a) Utterecl (etc., a.s in Form No. 107 01· No. 10S to
t7,e encl):

And further that the said A.B. had p1·eviously, namely,
on etc., at etc., been convicted of the offence of ( state
offence as in one of those For1ns) [ or of the c1-in10 of
(state cri111e as i1i one of the Form.~ Nos. 103, 104, 105,
106, showing that tlle otJ"e-nce iws cornmiHerl 1rith re.1pect ·io cu,-rent coin)] .
( b.) Uttered (etc., as in (a) to tl1e end, shou:ing
that the oflence was co111111itted with 1·espeet to foreign
coin) :
And further that the said A.B. bad :ilrn, namely, on
etc. at etc., been convicted (etc.. as in (a), showing
that the offcuce was cmnmitl'ecl with rnspect. to foreign
coiit).
No. 110.-Counterfeiting Copper Coi.n.
Section 1/iO.
(1.) Made [or Began to ma-k e] a connterfeit copper
coin apparently intended to pasR for the current coin
called pennies [or fo1· a coil1 of t he United States of
America called cents ( or as the ca.•c may be)].
(2.) Withont lawful authority or cxcu~e made [01·
mended or began (or preJ>:1red) to makr (or meuil) or
had in Iris pos~ession or disposed of to one :M.N.J a
tool l_ or nu instrument or macl1ine] wl1ich \\'US adapted
and inteuc1ed for making counterfeit coppc1· coin appa-rcntly intended to pass for the eurrent copper <:oin called
pennies [or for coins of the United States of America
called cents (or as t./1e case inay be)] : And that the
mid A.B. then knmY thnt t he said tool ( or etc.] wa-s so
adapted and intended.
(3.) Bought [or Sold or Received or Paid or DiRposecl of) [ or Offered to bu~• ( or sell or receive or pay
or dispose of) J from [ or to] one M.N. [ten l counterfeit
copper coins apparently i ntended. to pass for the current

I
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(·Opper eoLn called pcuuies (or as the case may be, 11s in
(~)) at a lower rnte t han the same imported [or we,·e
[(pparcntly intended to import].
(4.) .As in (1), (2), 01· (3), s/101.-ing that the oflcnce
u-as committed with i'es11ect to foreign coin :
And further that the said A .B . ha-c1 preYiously,
namely, on etc. at etc.. been convicted (etc., as in z1re•
ccc1in9 Form).

No. 111.-Utt'erfotg Base Covzie,· Co in.
Section lCH.
(1.) Uttered a counterfeit copper coin appa1·ently
inten(le!l to pass for the curxeut copper coin calle(I
pennies (or as the case may be) : And that the sa-id
A.B. then kuew tlmt the same was counterfeit.
(2.) Had in his possession [three] pieces of connterfei t copper coins avparently inteucled to pass for the
current copper coin calle(l pennies ( or as the case may
1,e) ,rith intent to utter [some of] them: Auel that
tbe said A.B. then kne"· that tl1e same were counterfeit.
No. 11.2.-Defaeing Coi,i by Btainping W ords t.Jwreon.
Section 162.
D efaccc1 a cunent gol cl or silver oi· copper) coiD,
11amely, a sovereign (or us the case may be), by stamping a name [oi· uames or a "·orc1 01· words] upon it.

r

No. J 13.-Utfering li'orcign Coin, il.leclals, etc., as
Cn1n11t Coi11. icith intent to Defm·ucl.
Section 163.
Uttered a~ ::uHl :for the cmrent golcl [or silve1·] coin
called sovereignR (or as Oie case may be) a coin which
11':IS not current coin
or a medal (or a piece of metal)
whieh was of lc~s valne than a sovereign ( or etc.) J, witl1
in tent tl1erehy then to ae:fraua.

r

No. 114.-E~·poi·ting Counte,·fei.t Coi11 .

Section 164.
vVithout lawful authority 01· exctwe exported for put
on bon,rd of a vessel (or clray) (or a,• t he case 11l(IIJJ be)
for the purpose of being exported] from West ern Aust ralia [ten] counterfeit coins apparently intended to
paES for the cunent coiu called sovereigns (01· a.s the
t>ase may be) : And that the said A.B . then knew that
the Ram e ,~ere counter feit.
No. 115. -/Iavino Po.ssession of 1nore than Five Pieces

of Conntei"feit Foreign Coin.
Section 165.
Without la-wful authority or excuse had in his possession ften] counterfeit coins apparently intended to -pass
for coins of the United States of America ealled dollars
( O>" as tlie case may be).

No. 116.-Vtt erin_q Defaced Coin.
Section 166.
Uttered a current gol<l for sih-er or copper] coin,
munel~-. a so,ereign (or as the case may be) which was
defaced by fl1e stamping of a n:imn [or names or a wor d
o,· words] thereon.
VITT.-OPFBNCES RET,ATING TO MAILS.
No. 117.-Stopving lJfails.
Sectiou 167.
(1.) Stopped a mail conveyance, with intent to
search the mail.
(2.) Stopped one E.F., who wa& then eugaged in
con,<>ying [ or delivering J a mail, with intent to search
the said mail.
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No. 123. - Negleot of Officers to Suppress .Riot.
Section 174.
Being sheriff [or uncler sheriff] of Western Australia
[or a Justice of the Peace (or as the oose may be)], and
ha,·i.n<Y notice that there was a riot in his neighbourhood,
omittid without reasonable excuse to do his duty in sup·
pressing such riot.

PAR1'

IX.-MISCELLANEOUS OFFENCES AGAI NST
PUBLIC AU'l'HORITY:
No. 118.-False Declaration as to Excc11tio11 of Sentence
of Deat/1.
Section 168.
Subseribel1 a cel'tlficate [ or cleclaration] as to the
execution of the sentence of ileath upon one X.Y., on
et c., at etc., wl1ich certificate [or tleclal'ation] was false
in a 111aterial particular, munely, in that it ~-as thereby
certified [or declared] that (set 0111 the false 1!iatter),
"·hereas in trntl1 (set out the tnith), as the sa1cl A.B.
then ~-ell !mew.
l'To. 119.-False Statcmc11ts in Statements 1·eq1iirec1 to
be 1111der Oath oi· Solemn ])ecla1'lition.
Section 169.
Being required ~y Jaw to ,·erify on hi~ oath [ or by
his solemn dealaratiou ( or solemn nilirmnt1on) J a state,
ment made bv him ou tl,e occasion of his mal'riage to
011e M.N. [or· nnller (the Hegulations made in pursuance
of) "1'1te · S1tccession m1it Prob<ile D11tias Act , 1892,"
touching the pi-operty of on~ Q.R., cle~ea,secl (or _as ~he
ca.~e 111ay be, show tlie o.:cast011 nn 1chich the obligation
to -verify the statement ai·osc) l, made a statement
[touching the matter aforesaid] whiel, wns false in a
material pm'tieular, namely, in that it was thereby statecl
that (set 01rt false stafoment), whereas in truth (set
out the trnt11), as the sai i\ A.B. then woll knew: .And
tha-t the said A.B. then verifiecl the sai(l statement on
his oath [ or by his solenm cleclarntiou (01· ~olemn affirination) ).
No. 120.-Falsc Dec/.crrnt ion.~ a.ncl Stalcmc111R.
Section 170.
Beino- permitted [or rcquirecl'I by law. to make a
statem:n t [or declara-tionl touching (cic.. -~tate s11b,iect
matt.er of ~tatement or declarntio11 .<r> a.q to -~how that
it 1cas permitted or 1·eqwircd li.11 law), m~rle a statement
for deelan,tion] touching the matter aforesaid before
S.T., a Justice of the Peace (or (IS the case may be),
who was theu authorised by law to permit t he said
statement [or aeclarationl to he marle befol'O him, which
mid statement [ or declaration1 wns false in n. material
particular, namely, in that it was thei-eby stated [ 01·
declared] that (set on"t t he false statement) , whereas
in trnth [set 01ct the truthl, ais t he saicl A.B. then well
kne,,.
No. 121.-Resisting P11blie Officers.
Section 172.
(1.) Obstructed [m· resisted] one E.F., a public
officer, while he was enga-getl in the attempted J clis•
ehnrge of the duties of his office as an inspector of
mines under '' The Mines Re,q11/ation .dct o.f 1895'' ( or
a.~ the case m<ty be).
(2. ) Obstrncted [o,· 1·esisted] 011e E.F., being the
mining mannger of the O.P. mine, while he wns engagecl
in the [attempted] di~charge of the cl11ty of examining
the mn.chine1·y usecl in the workin~ of the 8aia mine,
"·hicll duty "·as impo>ed upon him as snrh mining
111:inngcr hy "The ~fi.ncs 11er;ulalion Act of 1895" (or
as ·the case may be).

r

No. 122.- Ref11.rn! by P11l,lic Oflil-!'r to Pm-form Dnty.
Section 173.
'\~as employed in the Public Sen·ire of Wc~tcrn Australia. [or as an officer of the Sn111·emo Conrt of Western
Australia (or as t71e case may bi')], and tliereupon it
became ancl was llis duty hv Yirtnc of ~nch employment to (s'tal'e tl1e d11ty): Yet the saicl /\.B. pen'ersely
ancl without lawful excuse ornittecl or refu~edl so to
do.

r

No. 124. -Ncglect to Aid in Suppressing Riot.
Section 175.
Having had reasonable notice t lJat he was 1·equired to
a~sist P.P., Sheriff of Western Australia [or S.'l'., a
Justice of the Peace (or as the case may be)], in sup•
pressing a riot, omitted ,,ithont reasonable excuse t o
give such assistance.
No. 125.-Neglect to Aid in Arresting Oft'enaers.
Section 176.
Having had reasonable notice that be was required t o
:;.ssist P .P., Sheriff of Western Australia [or S.T., a
police officer (or as tlie case may be)], in arresting one
M .N. [or a person to the said Attorney General (or
.T..T.K.) unknown] [or ju preserving the peace], omitted
without reasonable_excn_§;e to give such assistance.
No. 126. -Disobedience in Stat1ite Law.
Section 177.
(1.) Without lawful exc~1~e (state tl,e forbidde1_, ac_t
do,w), coutrary to the prov1s10ns of the Act (desc·n be it
by i.ts sl1ort tUle, if any, o,· by the yea,· and number) .
(2.) Being (state positio11, or condition giving rise to
1luty), without lawful excu 7e; omitted to (state ~he
omittecl a.r.t), as by the provisions of the Act (descnbe
it as above) he \\·as requb-ecl to clo.
No. 127.- Disobedicnce to Lawfnl Order I.~sued by
Statutory A1,thorit11.
Section 178.
On etc., an order was made by the Supreme Cour t of
Wcst~rn Australia [or by the Home Secretary (or as
the ca,~e may be) under and in execution of the provisions of the Act of ( dascri'.be it by its short title, if any,
c,,· liy the yem· a.nil mimber)] whereby it was ordered
reti:., get out the order briefly): And that on etc., at
~tc., A.B., belug the for a) person 'Who by the said order
was required t o [refrain from] (state act required to be
clone or 01nittecl) witl,out lawful excuse disobeyed the
said order by (state omission or act alleged).
C. -ACTS WJURIOUS TO THE PUBLIC IN
GENERAL.
1.-O:PFENCES RELATING TO RELIGIOUS
WORSHIP.
No. 128.-O'/Je1··i11g Violence to Officiating Ministers of
Religion.
Section 179.
(1.) By tlneats [or fo1·ce] prevented [or attempted to
pre,·ent one E.F., a minister of 1·eligion, from lawfully
otTiciatina in a place of religious worship [or from perfo1·ming l1is <luty in the lawful burial of the cleat! in a
cemetery ( or as the case may be)).
(2.) By tb1·eats [or force] obstructed [or attempted
to obstnict] one E.F.1 a, minister of religion, while he
was la1r£ully offieiating in a place of religious worship
[ 0·1· while he wns performing bis duty in the lawful
bnri~l 0£ tlie dead in a cemetery (01· as t71e case 1na11

be)l.

(3.) Assaulted [or arrested, uncler the pretence of
executing d,ril p1·ocess], one E.F., a minister of religion,
who '!\'as then, as the said A.B . then well knew, engaged
[ or a.l)out to engage] in lawfully officiating in a place
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of religious worship [or in performing his duty in (etc.,
as in (1) ] [or who was theu, as the said A.B. then well
knew, going to lawfully officiate in a place of religious
worship (or going to perform his duty (etc., as above)
or returning from lawfully officiating (etc., as above)
(or returning from performing his duty (etc., as
above ) )].
No. 129.-Dist1trbing Religio·us Worship.
Section 180.
(1.) Wilfully and without lawful justifieation or exe.nse disquieted [or disturbecl] a meeting of persons lawfully assembled for religious worship.

II.-OFPENCES AGAINST

MORALITY.
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No. 137.-Defilement of Girls under Sixteen and Idiots.
Section 188.
(1.) Unlawfully had [or attempted to have] uulawfol
carnal knowledge of one E.F., a gir l under the age of
sixteen years.
(:3.) Unlawfully had [or attempted to have] nulawfol
carnal knowledge of one E.l'., an icliot [or an imbecile]:
Aud that the said A.B. thcu knew that the •said E.F.
\\"US an idiot [ or au imbecile].

No. 138.-Juclcccnt Treatment of Gi-rls 1mcler Sixteen.
Section 189.
Unhl.l'rfully a11d indecently clen,lt with one E.F., a girl
under the age of sixteen [o r thirtceu I years.

No. 130.- Unnatural Of/"ences.
Section 181.
(1.) Had carnal kno\\"ledge of one E.F. against the
order of natme.
(2.) Had carnal knowledge of a cow (or as the case
may be).
(3.) Permitted one B .l!~., a male pexson, to have carnal
knowledge of him [or her] against the order of nature.

Ko. 139.-Defilemcnt by Guan'lian, etc.
St'ction 190.
Beiug the guurdinn (01' tcMhcr o'I' sehooltu11stcr] of
E.F ., r~ g irl [or woman ] under t~e age of rnventeen
years, clid un ln,wfu lly and carnally kno"· [oi· attempted
to have unln,wfnl ancl carnal knowledge of] such girl [or
womau].

No. 131.- Atte1npt to C01n1nit Unnatural Offences.
Section 182.
Attempted to have carnal knowfedge [or to permit
one E.F., a male person, to have carnal k nowledge (etc.,
as in prec1!ding Form)].

No. 140.-l'rocura.tion.
Section 191.
( 1.) Procured one E.P., a girl [or wom:~n] under t he
age of twonty-0110 ycal's, "ho ll"as not a eommon p1·osti•
tutc or ot' knOll"ll immoral ch:uacter, to have unlawful
carnal co11ncction with :,. ma11.
(2.) Procured- 0110 KJ<'. to become a common prostitu te.
(3.) Procured one E.:I!'. to learn Western Anstmlia
with intent that she might bcco!lle the inmate of a
brothel at S., in the State of New South ·wales (or cis
the cas1, may be ).
( 4.) Procurnc1 one E .1''. to lea Ye her usual place of
abode in 1Vcstern Austr::i.Jia, which was not a brothel, with
intent that she might bE.. com., the inmate of a b rothel at
'l'., for the pmposcs of r,rostitutio11.

No. 132.-Indecent 1'reatmcnt of Boys under li'o1l!"teen.
Section 183.
Unlawfully and indecently dealt with one E.F., a boy
under the age of fourteen years.
No. 133.-btdecent l'mctices between Males.
Section 184.
(a.) Committed an aet of gross indecency with Oll(l
M.N., a male person.
(b.) Pl'Ocm-ec1 one M.N., a. male person, to commit an
act of gross iuclecency with him.
(,::.) Attempted to procme one i\i.N., a male person,
to commit an act of gross indecency with him [or with
one O.P., another male person).
No. 134.-Defilement of (}irls under Thirteen.
Section 185.
(1.) Unlawfully had carnal knowledge of one E.F., a
girl under the age of thirteen years.
(2.) Attempted to have unlawful carnal knowledge of
one E.F ., a girl under the age of thlrieen years.
N o. l35.-H01tseholder pemiitt-ing Defilemeirt of Young
Girls on his Premises.
Section 186.
Being the owner [or occupier] of certain premises [or
then having (or acting in 01· assisting in) the management (or contl'Ol) of ce1·taiu premises] at B., induced
[or knowingly permitted] one E.F., a girl under the age
of 13 [or 16) years, to resort to [or to be in (or upon)]
the said premises for the purpose of being unlawfully
carnally known by a man.
No. 136.- ..d.ttempt to Abu.~e Girls 1mder 'l'en.
Section 187.
Attempted to have unlawful carnal knowledge of one
E.F., a girl under the age of ten years.

No. 1-11.-Procuri,i[J /lie Defilement of Wo1nen by
'1'7ircats, or Frcwcl, or Administering Dnigs.
Section 192.
(1.) By threats [or intimidation] procured one E.F.
to have unlawful carnal connection with a man.
(2. ) By falsely p1·eteuding to ouc E.F., who was not
a conui,on pr ostitute or of known immoral character,
that [state (a/.5c pretence], procured her to have uulawfol carnal connection "·ith a man.
( 3. ) Aclmi11istered a cl rng ( or as tlie ca.se 1n(!IIJ be),
namely, chloroform (or as the case nwy be) to one E .li'.
[or causec1 oue E.F. to take a drug (etc., as above) ]
with intent to stupefy [ or oYerpower] her, so a-s thereby
to enable a ma11 to hu,·e unlawful carnal connection
with her.
Ko. l4Z.-.Jbduct·io11 of Oirl 111,dcr Eighteen with intent
to l,ave Carnal K11oicleclge.
Section 193.
'l'ook oue E.F., nu unman-ied gid under the age of
eighteen years [or caused one E.F., an nnmarxied girl
under the age of eighteen years, to be taken], out of
the custody [or protection] of oue G.F_., her father [or
mother] [or of one o.P.J, who tbcu had the lawful care
for chm·ge] of hel'1 and agaiust the will of the said G.F.
[or O.P.], ,rith intent t hat she might be unlawfully carnally known by a man.
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No. 143.-Unlawfitl Dete1ition, with Intent 't'o Defile, or
in a Brothel.
Section 194.
(1.) Detained one E.F. against her will in roi' upon)
certain premises in 01·der to he1· being unlawfully carnally known by a maJJ.
(2.) Detained one E .F. against ber "ill in a brothel.
No. 144.-Permitting Boys to resort to Brothels.
Section 195.
Being the owner [or occupier] of certain premises at
[or then having, or aiding in, or assisting in the
management 01· control of cerbin premises at
],
induced [or knowingly suffered] E.F., a boy under the
age of sb:teen, to resort to [or be upon] such premise~
for tl1e pm·pose of unlawfully anil carnally knowing a
girl [ or woman].
No. 145.-Conspir(lcy to Defile.
Section 196.
Conspired together [or with oxie M.N.] to induce one
E.F., by falsely p1·etending to her that (state nat.1we of
f<tlse p1·etence) [ or by fraudulent representations as to
the nat urn of carnal knowledge (or as the cwie may be),
to permit one [or the said] M.N. [01· a man] to have
unla,vful carnal knowledge of her.
No. 146.-Incest by Man.
Section 19'7.
(1.) Carnally kne,v one E.B., who was his daughter
[01· motlier or sister 01· half-sister] as he then well kne1v.
(2.) Attempted to have carnal knowledge of one E.B.
(etc., as in (1) ) .

PAwr I.
No. 151.-lndccent Acts.
Section 203.
(1.) Wilfully an.cl "ithout lawful excuse exposed his
r or her] 11al,ecl body ( or a.s the case may be) in a place
to whir.Ii the public wel'e permitted to have access.
(2.) Wilfully exposed his [or her] private parts (or
as the case may be) with intent the1·eby to insult [or
annoy] one E.F.
No. 152.-0bscene Publications and E xhibitions.
Section 204.
(1.) Publicly sold -[or exposed for sale] an obscene
book called, etc. [or an obscene pamphlet (or manuscript or pjdure o,· photograph o?· d1·awi.11g or model)
[or a statue (01· as the case may be) of such a nature as
to tend to eonnpt morals].
(2. ) Exposed to view in a place to which the public
were permitted to haYe access an obscene picturn (01·
etc., as in (l) ) .
(3.) Pnblicly exhibited au indecent show [or per ·
formance].

MISCONDUCT REL,\TING TO
CORPS ES.
No. l53.-Co111111on N1iisances.
Section 20'7.
(a.) Without 1:1.wful justification or e:.cuse carried on
in the neighbonrl,ood of a public highway an offensive
[or dange1·ous] trade [or manufacture], namely the
trade o:f a tripe boiler [ or the manufacture of gunpowder] (or as the case mciy be, stating the act done):
by reason wlicreof danger was caused to t he liYes [ or
safety 01· health or proper ty] of the public [or the comfort of the public was interfered with] ( 01· as the case
HI.-NUISANCES :

m.<,y be).

No. 141.-Incest by Ad1tlt Fe,males.
Section 198.
Being of [or abovo] the age of eighteen years, permitted one E.B., who was her father [or sou or brother
or half-brother], to have carnal knowledge of her: And
that the said A.B. then wcli knew that tl1e sairl E.B. was
her father [ or son or brother or half-brother].

No. 148.-Attempts to P1·oc1ire 4bortion.
Section 199.
Unla,vfully administered poison [or a noxious thing],
namely, ergot of rye ( or as tlie case may be), t o one E.F.
[or unlawfully caused one E .F . to take 11oison (or etc.,
as above) 01· unlawfully used force ( or as the case 1nay
be, desc1•ibe the mea.ns 11,Sed) to one E.F.], with intent
thereby then to procure her miscarriage.
No. 149. - The Lil,e of W01nen with Child.
Section 200.
Unlawfully administe1·ed to herself poison [or a
no:,,_ious thing], namely, ergot of rye (or as t1ie case rnay
be) [or Unlawfully used force (or as the case 111ay be,
describe the m.eans used) to herself), with intent thereby
then to p1·ocure l1er own miscarriage.
No. 150.-Siipplying Dr·u gs o·r Instruments to Procure
4bortion .
Section 201.
Unlawfully supplied to [or procured for] one E.F.
poison [or an in~trument (or <M /.Tie rase 111ay be)],
which was intenrlcd by the said E.l!'. to be unlawfully
used to procmo the mis~ani:lge of a woman for her own
mis1:t11Tiage], as the said A.B. tnen well knell'.

(b.) Having under his control a piece of land fo the
neighbourboocl of a 1mblic ltighway upon wltlch large
quautitjcs of putricl and offousive matter Imel accumnlatcd, omitted without la wful justification or excuse to
cause the mutter aforesaid to be removecl the1·cfrom (or
as the rr,.~e may Tic): by reason whereof clauger was
caused (etc.. as in (1) ).
(c.) 'iVithout bwfol justi:ficatiou or excuse clug a
ditch [or erected a fence] across a public highway ( or
as the case may be), by 1·easo11 whereof danger was
causecl to the Jil·es or safety or property of the publie
using the said highway [or by reason whereof the public were obstructecl in the exereise ( or enjoyment) of the
~ommon 1·ight of safe passage along the said highway)
( or as the case may be) .
(d.) Having under his control a pieee of 1::tnd in the
neighbourhood of a public highway upon ,~J1ich ~as
erected a factory (01· as 'llie case 111ay be) from wh_ich
large quantities of polluted water were discharged,
omitted without rensonable justincation or excuse to
p1·event the said water from ovel'flowing the said highway : by r eason whereof ( etc., as in ( c)) ( or c1s the case
1na.y be).
No. 15.J..-Po-isoning W aterlioles.

Section 208.
(a.) Without l:1:1d11l justifieation or excuse placed
in a waterholC' [01· in a, certain place, to wit. a tank, or
as the case may be] containing water, of wbieh waterhole or pfaee he was the owner [or la.wful occupier], a
ce rtniu poirn11ous [ or no~ious] matter, namely, sti-ych11i1Je (or a.s 11,c ruse may be) h1 a quantity snfficient
to 1·e11eler ~tH:h ,r :,tcr 1mfit for human consumption [or
unfit for cons umption by cattle, horses, camels, sheep, or
other animals].
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(b.) Without the leave of the Minister for Lands
first had and obtained placed in a waterhole [ or in a
certain place, to wit, a tank, or as t l,e case may be]
containing water and situated on unoccupied Crown
land a certain ( as in (a.)) .
( c.) Placed in a waterhole for in a certain place, to
wit, a tank, or as tlie case may be] containing water on
priYate land of which he was not the o,rner or lawful
occupier a certain ( as in (a.)).
PART

No. 155.-Bawdy H ouses.
Section 209.
Kept a house [or room or set of rooms or tent (or as
the case may be)] for t he purpose of prostitution.

.No. 156.-Gaming /louses.
Section 210.
Kept a common garni11g house.

(1.)

No. 157 .-Betti1ig Houses.
Section 211.
Opened [or kept or usec1] a common betting

house.
(2.) Being the 01rnc1· [or occupier] of a house [or
room or tent or yard (or as the case may be)] knowingly and wilfully permitted it to be opened [ or kept
or used] as a common betting house by one i.\I.N.
(3.) Had the use [or management] [or assisted iu
conducting the business] of a common betting house.
No. 158.- Lotteries.
Section 212.
Unlawfully opened [or kept or used] a hon~e [or
room or y:ll·d or stand in a paddock (or as the case may
be)] foi· carrying on a lotte,·y.
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No. 161.-Exposing for Sale things unfit for Food.
Section 216.
Knowingly exposec1 for sale for the food of man [or
ha-cl in his possession with .intent to sell it for the food
of man] a ;;arcass of a pig [ or certain food ( or as the
case 'IIWY be)] which was unfit for the food of man,
as be then well knew.

No. 162.-Dealing in Diseasecl Meat.
Section 217.
(L ) Knowingly took into & slaughter-house used for
the slaughter of :mimals intenclecl for the food of man
[part of] tile carcass of a sheep (or ag the case nwy be)
which had died of disease.
(2.) Knowingly sold [or exposed for sale] [part
of] the ca-rcass of a sheep ( or as the case may be)
which had died of di~ease [or ,Yhich was diseased wbeu
slaughtered].
No. l63. -.d.ditlte1'ttti1tg Li<1_11or.
Section 218.
(1.) Put [or mjxed] a deleterious [01· poisunous]
substance, namely, eocl}ulus indious ( or as the case 1nay
be) , into [or wilb] certain spirituous [or fermented]
liquor, namely, whisky [ or beer ], ( or as the case ·rnc,y
be) .
(2. ) Sold [or gave by way of exchange (or as the
ease may be) or kept for sale] certain spirituous [or
fermented] liquor, namely whisky (or as the case may
be), into [or with] which a deleterious [or poisonous]
substance, namely, sulphuric acid ( or as the case may
be), had been put [ or mixed].

No. 159.-Misconduct with regard to Coi·pses.
Section 214.
(1.) .Having undertaken [01· being charged by vixtue
of bis o.ffice as a police officer (or as the eClSC nwy be)
with] the duty of bUiying the dead body of a man,
ncglectec1 without Ja wful justification or excuse to perform such duty.
( 2 .) Indecently interfered with the dead body of
a woman (or as the case mOIIJ be) .

No. l64.-.dcl1illeraiion of Beccrages.
Section 219.
Being a public brewer [or being a maker] of a liquor
intended to be nsetl as a beverage for man, namely, beer
( or as 'll1c case may be ),
(a.) use,! i u the brewing [ or making] of the liquor
a deleterious [or poisonous] substance, namely, coccul1ts
inclicus (01· a;; the case may be);
or (b.) pul· [_or mb:ed]. :1 deleterious [or poisonous]
substance, namely, cocc11lus indicus ( or as the case may
be) , into [o r with] the said liquor.

IV.-OFFENCES AGAI.L~ST PUBLIC HEALTH.
No. 160.-False Infoi'1nation as to Health of Foreign
Ships.
Section 215.
Being the master [or medical officer] of the ship
'' Mary,'' then lately :l1'1·h-ed from beyond sea, neglected
[or refused] to give to one RF., an officer employed in
the Public Service of Western Australia in that behalf,
certain information which he wns reqnired by Ja11· to
give to the said E.F. with respect to the place at which
the saicl ship had touched on l,er rnyage ( 01· as the
case may be) [or gave to one E.'.I!,., an officer employed
in the Public Sen·iee of Western Aust1·alia in th::i,t behalf, verbal (or written) information "lvith respect to
a matter as to which he was required by law to give i.tJformatiou to the said E .F., that is to say, with respect
to tbe places a-t which the saicl ship hacl t ouched on
her voyage ( or with respect to the existence of any
contagious of infection~ di~ease ou board of the said
sltip (or as tli e case may be)l, which information ,ms
false in a mnterfa,I partic11lrrr. namely. in that the said
A.B. infonne<1 the said E.F. tlmt ( stat e the false in.formation) , whereas in truth ( .stfl.te the 'lrnth), as t he said
A.B. then well knew].

Y.-i\HSCELLANEOUS OFFENCES.
No. 165.-Frcrnds on Land Laws.
Section 220.
}'or the purporn of acquiring Janel from our said
Lord the I<ing,
(a.. ) frauclnleutl;)· evadecl [or at tempted to evade]
t he provisions of ( de.1<·ril,c l1te .'!r-t by its short titie,
if any, or by the year and ,wmber) , relating to the
fulfilment of conditions in respect of agricultural farms
(or 11.s the <'ase may be) b;v procuring one M.N. to occupy
an :1gricnltu1·al farm. )l:unel)', number (describe the
farm s11J/icic11tl_1/ to ic1eul i{y -it). of which he, the said
A .B., was les~ee. nncl 1·epr eseuting the said M.N. to
be his actual agent for the pnrpo~e of .the use and
occnpation of the said farm : Whereas the said M.N.
was not such agent, but used and occupied the said
farm for his 01n1 benefit only ( or as the case may be,
describe briefly 17,e e1·asion or attempted evasion) ;
or ( b.) f ,.an,folcmtl:,· protnred oue 1f.K. to become
t·he Jessee of a" agi·icnltnrol farm uncler the provisions
of ( de.scribe the A et b:•1 ifs short 1itlc. if any, or by the
year cmc1 111w1ber) . for his use and bei,eflt ;
or (c.) frarn1ulentl"· ntternpted to <iYacle t he provisions
of (describe tl1e .J.ct by its short title, if any, or by the
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yeat mul nmnber) by applying for an a.gricultural home•
stead unde1· the name of X.Y., when he was already
the holder of an agricultmal homesteacl nnde1· the said
Act under his true name of A.B.

No. 166.-Dealing with Land Fra1td1tlently acqui1·etl
frmn the Crown.
Section 221.
Bought [ or took on lease for . ten yearsJ from one
:tvLN., a piece of land, namely ( describe it sufficlentiy
to identify it), which had then lately been acquired
by the saicl M.N. by m~ans of a fraudulent evasion of
the provisions of ( desci-ibe the A.et by its shoi·t title,
if any, 01· by tile year ancl n·umber), namely, by (de•
scr-ibe briefly tl1e frnud) : And that the said A.B . then
knew th:i.t the same had been so acquired by such fraud·
ulent evasion.

D.-OFI~ENCES AGAINST 'l'IlE PERSON AND
RELATING- TO MARRIAGE A:ND PAREN'l'AL
RJGHTS AND DUTIES AND AGAINST THE
REPUTATION OF INDIVIDUALS.
!.- HOMICIDE, SUICIDE : CONCEALMENT OF
BIRTH.
No. l67.-Wilf11Z M1trder.
Sections 278, 282.
Wilfully murdered oue E.F.

No. 168-M1irder.
Sections 279, 282.
Murdered one E.F .

No. l69.- illansla11ghter.
Sections 280, 287.
"Unlawfully killed one E.F.
No. 170.-A.ttenipt to M1irder.
Sectiou 283.
(1.) Attempted unlawfully to kill one E .F.
(2.) With inteut unlawfully to kill ouo E .F.(a) administered poison, namely [strychnine], to him;
or (b) <liscba.rged loaded firea.r ms at him;
or ( c) set fire to a ship in which he then was ·
or ( d) cut a rope in use fol' hauling up perso~ from
a mine in which the said E.F. then was;
Ot (e) cast away a ship in which he then was.
(3.) Theu haYing, as head of a, family, t he charge
of 0110 E .F., a child unde1· the age of fonrteeu years,
who was then a member of his household, omitted, without lawful excuse, to provide the necessaries of life
for the said E.F., with intent thereby then unlawfulJy
t o kill the said E.F .
No. 171.-Accessory <ifter tile Fact to Mm·der.
Section 284.
See Form No. 342.
No. 172.-Written Threats to Murder.
Sectiou 285.
Caused one E.F. to receive a letter [ 01· writing]
threatening to lo ll him [ or one G.H.J : Ancl that the
said A.B. then knew the contents of the said letter [ or
writing).
No. 173.-Conspirin_q to ilforder.
Section 286.
Conspirecl together [or with one M.N.J to kill one
E.F.
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No. 17'!.-Aiding Suicide.
Section 288.
(1. ) Procured one EJ?. to kill himself.
(2.) Counselled one E.P. to kill himself and thereby
inclucecl him to do so.
(3. ) Aidecl one E.F. in killing himself.
No. 175.-Attempting to Co1mnit S11icicle.
Sectiou 289.
Attempted to kill himself.
No. 176.-Killing Unborn Child.
Sectiou 290.
One E.1-'., beiug then about to be clelivere<.l 0£ a
child, unlawful ly p revented the said child from being
born alive.

No. 17'i.-Concealing the Birth of Chilclren .
Section 291.
Endeavoured by the i·ecret disposition of the rlca•d
body of a child of which she t he suicl A.B . [o r one E.F.]
had then lately been cleliverecl, to conceal the birth
of the sai<l child.

TI.-OFFE>NCES ENDANGERING LIFE OR
HEALTH.
N o. l78.-Disabli1ig in Order to Commit Indictable
Ofl'ences.
Section 292.
By means of violence, and with inteut to commit
[ 01· to facilitate t he commission of]
au indictable
offence [or a-nd with inte11t to facilitate his flight (or
the flight of one M.N. (01· of a persou to the said
Attorney General (01· J .J .K.) unknown)) ::d:ter t he
commission (oi· attempted commission) by him of an
indictable offence, J1amely, robbery (or as I fie case may
be) ], rendered [or attempted to render] one E.F . in•
capable of resistance.

No. l'i':1. - Shipcfying in order to Commit l11C1ictabtc
Oflence.
Section 293.
With intent to commit [or to facilitate the commi~sion of] an indictable offence [or with intent to facili·
tate his flight (or tl1e iligbt of one M.N. (o r of a person
to the said Attorney General (or J.J .K.) unknown)) after
the commission ( 01· attempted commission by him of an
indictable oft'euce, namely, 1·obbery (01· as tlle case may
be) J aclrninisterecl [or attempted to administer] t o one
E.F. a stupefying [or overpowering] clrug [ot vapour
(01· as the case nwy be)], namely, chloroform (or as
tl1e case 11iay be) .
N o. 180.- ..icts intended to Ca11se GricVD'lt,S B odily Harm.
or .Prevent .dpprehens·ion.
Section 294.
With intent to maim [or disfigure or clisable or do
some grieYous bodily harm to] one E.F. [or " ·ith intent
to r esist (or pJ·e,·ent) bis lawful arrest (or detention )
01· with inteut to resist (or pre,·ent) the la\l·ful arrest
(or deteotion) of one i\1.N. ( or a person to the said
Attorney General (or .J.J.K .) trnkno"·n) ]-(a.) unlawfully wo1mcled [or did grievous bodily
harm to tlie rnicl E.F.] [or one G.H.J;
·
01· (b.) m1lawfnl ly n,ttemptecl to strike the said E .F.
ror oue G.U.) with a projectil(', namely, a bullet (or
as the case may be) ;
01· (c.) unlawfully caused au explosive rnbstance
namely, clynmnite ( or as the case may be) to explode; '
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or (d.) sent [or delivered] to the said E.F. [01· to
one G.H.) an explosive substance [ or a dange1·ous ( 01·
noxious) thing], namely, an explosive bomb (or as the
case 111ay be);
or (e.) can~ed the said E .F. [or one G.H.) to take
[ or receh-e) a dangerous Lor noxious J thing [ or an
explosive substance] namely, sulphuric acid (or as the
case may be);
01· (f.) put a corrosive fluid [ or a destructive ( or
explosive) substance], namely, sulphuric acicl (or as the
case may be), in a public highway [or in a bag used
by tl1e said E.F. ( or as the case may be)) ;
(g. ) unlawfully cast [or threw] at [01· unlawfully
applied to the person of the said E.F. (or one G.H.)]
a corrosive fluid ( etc., as in (f)) .
·
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No. 181.-Preventing Escape froni Wreck.
Section 295.
(1.) Unlawfully prevented [or obstructed) one E.F.
[or a person to the said Attorney General (or J.J.K.)
unknown ] w·ho was then on board of [or who was then
escaping fron;] a rnssel in distress [ 01· a wrecked
vessel 01· a Yes~cl cast ashore], in his endeavours to save
his life.
(2.) Unlawfully obstructed one E.F. in his endeavoms to save the life of one G.H. (or etc., as in
(1)), who was then on boarcl of [ or who was then escaping from) a vessel in distress [ or a wreckecl vessel or a
Yessel cast ashore].
No. 182.--Intentionally endangering Safety of Persons

Travelling by Railway.
Section 296.
·with in tent to inj ure [ 01· to endanger tbe safety of]
persons travelling by a i-ailway :
(a.) removed [or loosened) a rail (or as the case ?nay
be) belonging to the saicl railway [ or placecl a log of
wood (or as the case may be) upon (01· across) the said
railway or loosened a large quantity of earth ancl rock
near and above tbe said railway or moved (or diverted)
certain points belonging to the said railwa.y (or as the
case may be, describe the a.et done)], whereby the free
!ind safe nse of the said railway [or the safety of t,,b.e
\lersons using the rnicl raihmy] was affected [o,· euctangered];
or (b.) showed a light [or signal] [01· extinguished
\01' ronclcred invisible or remoYed (or a.~ the case 111ay
be) ) an existing light (or signal )] upon [or near ] the
~aid railway;
(c.) omitted to show a signal which it was his duty
to show (or as the case ma,y be), and thereby caused the
safety of persons travelling by the said railway to be
endangered.
No. 183.-Grievmts Bocliby Harm.
Seetion 297.
Unlawfully did grievous bodily harm to one E .F.

~•o. 184.-Causing E~;plosion lilcely to Endanger Ufe.
Seetion 298.
Wilfully and unlawfully caused by an explosive sub·
stance, namely [11ami.ng it], an explosion likely to endanger the life of E.F. [o r of a person t o the said Attorney Gene1·al (or J.J.K.) unknown].
No. 185.-Attempting to ca11se exvlosfon likely to

endanger life.
Section 299.
(1.) Wilfully and unlawfully did a certain act,
aame1y [ descr·ibin_q it], with intent to cause by an explosive substance [nmning it] [or did conspire to cause
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by, etc.] an explosion in Western Australia of a nature
likely to endanger the life of E.F. [or of a person to
the said Attor ney General (or J .•T.K.) unknown).
(2.) Wilfully and t1nlm\'fully macle [or had in his
po~fcs~ion 01· under his control] au explosive substance,
namely [describing it], with intent by means thereof
to cndange1· the life of E .F . [ or of a person to the said
Attorney General (01· J.J.K .) unknown] in Western
Australia.
(3.) "\-Vilfully and unlawfully put an explosive substanee, namely [describing it], in a certain place, namely
[describing it], with intent to do bodily harm to E.F.
[or to a person to the said Attorney General (or J .J .K.)
unknown).

Ko. l86.-.illalici011.sly adininistering Poison 1v-ith intent

to hann.
Section 300.
Unlawfully and with int ent to injure [or annoy] one
E.F., cansecl poison [ or a destrnetive (or noxious)
thing], namely, strychnine ( or as tl1e case inay be), to
ue aclruinistered t o [or taken by] the said E .F. [or one
G.H.], and thereby endangered the life of the said E.F .
[or G.H.) [or and thereby did to the said E.F. (or
G.lI.) grieYons bodily harm).
No. 187.-Wounding and similar Acts.
S ection 301.
(1.) Unlawfully wounded one E.F.
(2.) Unlawfully, and with intent to injur e Lor annoy )
one E.F., caused poison [or a noxious thingJ, namely,
strychnine ( or as the case may be), to be administered
to [or taken by] the said E.F. [ or one G.H.)
No. 188.-Failure to supvly :Necessaries.
Sections 262, 263, 302.
Then having the charge of one E .F., who was unable
by reason of age (or as the case 111ay be) to withdi-aw
himself from such charge, and wbo was unable to prnl'ide himself with the n ecessaries of life [ or 'l'ben having
as heacl of a family the cha1·ge of one E.F., a child under
t he age of sixteen years, who was then a member of his
bou,;ebold), omitted wi thout lawful excuse to provide the
necessaries of life for the said E.F., whereby the life of
the said E.F. was [or was likely to be] endangered [or
"·hereby the health of the said E.F. was (or \\':J.S likely
to be) permanently injured).
No. 189.-Endanger·ing Life or Health of Apprentices

or Servants.
Sections 264, 303.
'l'hen being the master [ or mistress] of one E.F., his
[or her) se1:vant [01· apprentice), TI"ho was then under
the age of s1~-teen years, and for whom the said A.B. had
~ontractec1 to supply necessary food [ clothing and lodgmg), unlawfully failecl to provide such food [ clothing
and lodging) for [or did bodily harm (or caused bodily
har m to be done) to) the said E .F ., whereby the life of
the said E-.F. was [ 01· was likely to be J endangered [ or
whereby the health of the said E .1''. was ( or likely to be)
permanently injured].
No. 190.- Endanger-ing Life of Childl'cn by E.rposiire.
Section 304.

Unlawfully abandoned [01· exposed] 0110 E.F ., a -child
under the age of seven years, whereby tbe life of the
said E.F . was [oi· was likely to be·! encfaugerecl [or
whereby the health of the said E.F. was (or was likely
to be) permanently injured].
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No. 191.- Setting Mantraps.
Section 305.
Set [01· placed] a spring gun [or a mantrap or an engi11e caleulatecl to destroy human life (01· calculated to
inflict grievous bodily harm), namely, a ( describe it)]
[01· Caused a spring gun (or etc., as above) t o be set (or
placed)] with the intent that it u,ight [or in such a
v lace ancl in such a manner that it was likely to] kill or
inflict grievous bodily harm upon a person coming in
contact with it : Such spring gun (or etc.) not being a
gin or trap such as is usually set fo1· the purpose of de·
stroyiug ,·crmin, a nd not being set at ujght in a dwellinghouse fo r the protection thereof.
No. 192.-Negligent ..dots ccmsinr1 Hann.
Section 306.

Unla."·fol\y di~chargecl lo::tded firearms iu a public
h ighway [or Unlawfully beat a horse which one E .F .
was then ricUng, or unlawfully drove a horse furiously
aloug a public highway, or Then having, as head of a
.family, tlrn cl1a.rge of one E.F., a child under the age of
sixtce.u years, >who was theu a member of his household,
failec1 without lawful excuse to furnish the necessaries
of life for the saicl E.F. (as Ute cage 1nay be : state the
m1lawf1a act, or the duty anrl 'l11e om-issiou to f1,lfil it)],
\\"hereby boc1ily harm ,ras actually caused to one [ or t he
~aia) E.F.
No. 19:3.-7£,,aan.geri-ng Safety ot Persons trare7ling by
llailw(t1J.

Section 307.
l:nlawfully placi ng a log of wood upon a r ailll"ay (or
as the case 111ay be : comp. Form No. 182) [or Omitted
to show upon a railway a signal ll"bich it " ·as his uuT1y
to fhow (or a.s /he case 11wy be)], and thereby caused
the safety of persons t ravelli ng hy tlio said railway to
be endangered.
No. J 94.-Se11d,i1111 or takin.lJ U11.,<,a1torth!f ,%ips to Sea.
Section 308.
( 1.) Sent Lor Attempted to seud I the ship "'l'hetis"

to Eca in such an uusea\\"orthy ftatc that the Jives of pcr;ous ou board of the said sh-lp were likely to be endaugerecl
(2.) Being then the master of the British ship
"Thetis," knowingly took [or attempted to take] the
said ship to ,eu. in such an unseaworthy state that t he
lives of persons on boarcl of the saicl ship wer e likely to
be endangered.
No. l95.-7,11da11geri11g Steo,111s/l'ips by tmnvetiug ·idth
iJlachinery.

Section 309.
'l'hen hin-ing actual control over the steam vessel
"'Mary" Lor over p:nt of tl1e machinery of the steam
,·essel "i\fary " j , macll:) fast [or was pl'lvy to making
fast] the safety valve of the boiler of the saicl vessel or
omitted (or was privy to omitting) to put sufficient water
into the boiler of the said vessel] (01· as t.he ,•ase may be:
slate act ar om.is:,ion <Lllcgerl), by reason whereof the
safety of persons on boanl of the saicl ,, essel was [ or
was likely to be] enchrngcred, as he the saic1 A.B. tl1en
well knew.

I'AR•.r I .
No. 197.- Evading La,ws as to t he Equip111e11t of Ships
and Shipping Dangero,us Goods.
Section 311.
( l.) '.l'hen liaving actual control over the ship
''Dover, ' · on board of which certain ballast ( or as the
case may be) hacl then lately been placed with bis
knowledge [or consent] in order to the obtaining of
permission [or authority] for the sai d ship to leave the
port of B., r emornd [ or allowed t he removal of) the saicl
ballast ( or etc. ) from the said ship after such permis•
Eiou [ or authoi-ity] had been so obtained.
(2.) Knowingly sent by the ship "Dover" [or Knowingly carried in the ship "Dover "] an explosive sub·
~ta.nee [ or au add or a thing of a dangerous ( or de·
structive) oatm·e], name!.,·, dyuamitc [or sul1ihurie acid
(ol" as ~he case may be)], under a false description
thereof [or with a false clese1·iption of the sender them•
of] .

No. 198.-La•iding E:i;p/oswes.
Section 312.
( 1.) Being charged by Jaw with the duty of making
a special .notification to the principal officer of customs
at the port of B., being the po1·t at [or uearest to]
which a cer~ain explosive substance [or a dangerous
(or destrnct1ve) acid] , namely, d~·namitc (or as the
case may be), "as then about to be delivered from the
ship "llfary," of the intention to deliver the sallle
failed to make such 11otUication.
'
(2.) Being charged by law with the duty of seeing
that a package containing a cer tain explosfre substance
(or ele., as above), namely, dynamite (or etc. ), which
1Yas tbeu about t,o be delivered from the ship ' ' i\fary ''
at _B.,_ had the_reou a plai.u and durable braucl or super•
scn ptwn showmg the couteuts and the quantity thereof
delivered ~he ~=aid package [or caused the saicl packag~
t o be dchverell) without hM·i.ug on it such brand 01·
superseri ption.
( 3.) Being coucerned in the lauding of au explosive
~11bstancc, 11amely, dynamite (oi· as t7te case may be, as
i11 (l)), from the ~hip "Mary" at B, c1ischargecl the
same het,rnen the hour~ of sunset aucl su nrise ;
( or as the case maJJ be, setting out /;he violation of the
8tat,11tc in q11eS'ti01i ).

III.- ASSA ULTS.
No. 199.-Common Assault.

Section 313.
Unlawfully ass~ulted one E.F.
No. 200.- A.ssault with l1!tent to Co1n1nit Vnnat1wal

Offence.
Section 314.
Assaulted 0110 E.F . with intent to have carnal knowledge of him [01· her] against the orcler of nat lll'e.

r

No. I9<i.-1'he Like by Engineers.
Section 310.
One E .F. m::ule fast the safety rnh·c of the boiler of
t he steam ,·essel "Mary" (or as the cnFc may be, <ls
in pl"t'ce<7iuq Form), by reason whereof ( etc., as in
prcceiUng l•orm to ''endangered''): A1ul that A.B.
was then the engineer [or oue o( the engil!eers] i11
charge of the maehiucry of t he saicl vessel.

No. 201.-Indecent A.ssa.uli
Section 315.

011

DI ale.~.

li11l:iwfnlJy nnd inrlecently assa1iltecl one E.F., a male
person.
X o. 202.-.d.ssault on l'er.,ons protecting JVrecl.-s.
Section 316.
Uulawfully assaulted one E.F . fa justice of the peace],
who ll"as then ::ictiug in tbe execution of his duty [as
rnch justice or] a~ :i pilot ( or as tl,e case ma11 l>e) in
or concerningl the prcserrntion of a ves~el in distress
[or of tt vessel (or goods) then lately wrcckea (or
~tr:cndecl or cast on ~hare) (or t hen lying umler water)) .
an<l then and there used actual violence to the said

r

E.F .
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No. 203.-.dssau/-t occasioning Bodily Har·m.
Secti on 3 l'i.
Unlawfully assault ecl one E.F., and lhereby dic1 him
bodily barm.
No. 204.-Serio11s Assaults.
Section 318.
(1.) Assaulted one E.F. with intent to do him grie,·ous bodily h:mn ( or as tlie case ma.y be; state the cri1ne
·intended to be conwiitted) [or 'l)ith intent to 1·esist (or
prevent) the lawful m·rest (or detention) of him the
<,aid A.B. (or of one M.N.)).
(2.) Assaulted l_or R~sisted or Wilfully obst ructed)
oue E .F. [or one G.H ., ,,ho was then acting in aid of
one E.F. J, a police officer, "·hile acting in the execution
of his duty.
(3.) Unlawfully assaulted [or resisted or obstructed]
one E.F. while he was engaged in the lawful executioll
of process of the Supreme Comt (or as t11e case mat,
l>e) against certain property [ 01· engagecl in malting a
lawful distressl.
(4.) Assaulted [or Resisted or Obstr ucted] one E.F.,
,Yho ,Yns then engaged in the lawful execution of process
of the Supreme Court (or as the case 1na.y be) against
certain property [or engaged in making a lawful clistress], '1ith intent thereby then to rescue certain property lawfully ta ken under sueh process [ or distress].
(5. ) Assaulted one E.F., on account of his ha,viug
in the execution of his duty as a police officer ( 01· as
the oose nray be) arrestecl one M .N. (or as the case
?11ay be) .
(6.) Assaultecl one E.F., in pursuance of au unlawful
conspiracy respectin~ the manufactme of sugar [ or
the trade of bootmakers oi· tl1e bnsiuess 0£ carriers or
the occupation of shenrers ( 01· as the case may be) [ or
respecting one G.H. (nnd others) who was (01· were)
tl1en concerned (o,· employed) in the manufacture (etc.,
as above) or rnspecting the wages of one G.T-I. (etc.,
as abo·v e) ].
IV.-ASSAUL'l'S ON FE?ll:ALES: ABDUCTION.
No. 205.-Ravc.
Sections 325 326.
Committed rnpe upon one E.F.
No. 206.- ..1Lt.te111pt to Connni.t I/ape.
Section 327.
Attemptecl to commit rape upon one Jo).F.
No. 207.-Indecent .tJ.ssanlts on Females.
Section 328.
Unlawfully and indecently assaulted one E.F.
No. 208.- .t1bd1ictio1i.
Section 329.
(1.) Took away [or Detained] one E.F . agaiust her
will with intent to ma-rry for carnally kno,,] her [or
with intent to cause her to be marriecl (or carnally
known) by one M-.N.].
(2.) From motives of gain, and \,ith intent to marry
[or ca.rnally know] one E.F., who was then uncler the
age of twenty-one yem·s [or nnd with intent to came
one E.F., who was then untler the a,ge of twenty-one
years, to be married ( or c:noally known), by one G.H.].
took [or ent.icedl her away for detained her] ont of
the custody for protection ·1 of one G.F ., her father [ or
mother] for one O.P .]. who then had the Jawfnl care
for eharge] of he1·, and ngafost the wrn of the said
G.F . [or O.P.]: Auel that she, the saicl E.F., then had
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an interest in ~rtain p1·operty [or was then a presumptive hefress (or co-heiress) or was then the presumptive
next of kin (or o ne of the presumptive next of kin) to
one II.F., who then had an interest in certain property
to ·which the said E.F. migbt become entitled by succe~sion].

No. 209.-Abdw:tiO?, of Gil'l under Sixteen.
Section 330.
Unla-wfully took one E .F., an uum,u-rie<l girl under
the age of sixteen years, out of the custody [ or protection] of one G.F ., ber father [or mothei-] [or one O.P.],
who then bacl the lawful care [ or charge] of her, and
against t he will of the said G.F. [or O.P] .
V.-OFFENCES AGAINS'f LIBER'fY.
No. 210.-Kidnapving.
Section 332,
:l!'orcibly look away [ or ]'orcihly detained) one E.F.,
witb intent to compel the sa.icl E .F . to work for t he said
A.B. against bis will.
No. 211.- Depri-vation of Liberty.
Section 333.
(1.) UnlawfU!lly confined [or detained] one E .F . in
,~ prison [ or in a room ( as the case niay be)] against
his will.
(2.) UnlawfoJly deprived one E.P. of his personal
libe1·ty by can-ying him a,way in a ship [or c~1niage or
boat ( or as the case -may be) J against his will.
No. 212.- l<'alse Certificates by OJ)icers churged with
Ditties 1·elating to Liberty.
Section 334.
(1.) Being 1·eqaired by law to give a certificate
touching the soundness of mind of one E.l~. (or as tlte
c,1sc may be), by virtue whereof the liberty of the said
E.F. might be affected, gave a certificate touching the
matter aforesaid which was false in a material particular, namely, in tha.t he, the said A.B., thereby certified
that (state the matter falsely certified) , whereas in
truth (state t71e truth), as tbe said A.B. then well
knew.
(2.) Gave a certificate touching the soundness of
mind of one E.F. (or as the case may be), whereby the
liberty of the said E.F. might be a.ffectecl, and represented himself t o be a person authorised by law to give
such certificates, whereas he was not a per son authorised
by Ian· to give the same.

No. 213.-Concealment of illatters af/"e,Jt-i11g Liberty.
Section 335.
(1.) Being the officer in charge of a reception -house
cluly appointed for the reception arnl temporar y treatment of persons committed upon suspicion of being of
unsound mind (or as the case may be), and being in
that capacity r equired by law to keep a record touching
the persoun.J and meclical history of one E.F., who was
then con:fi11ec1 as a patient in the said reception-house
(ot etc. ) refused [or neglected] to keep such record [or
made in such rncord an entry which n-ns false in a
material particular, namely, in that he the sa-icl A.B.
therein entered that (sta.te the false entry). whereas
iu fact (state t71e truth,) , as the said A.B. then well
kne\\"l
(?..) Being (etc., as in (1)) . a1Hl being in that
capacit,y required by Jaw to gfre information to on e
Q.R., the inspector of asylums for the insane (or as
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(2.) Celebrated [or .Attempted (or Professed) to
celebrate] the ma-rriage of one E .F., who was then under
the age of twenty-oue years and was not a widower
Lor widow], as the suid A.B. then well knew. without
the ,nitte11 cou~e11t of any J_Jerson authorised by law
to co1ffcnt to such mnrriage Lur with a written consent
purporting to be given by one M.N., who was not authorised by law to give sueh consent, as the saill .A.B.
then weii knew) .
(3.) Knowi11gly and wilfully celebrnted [or atte1npted (or professed) to celebrate] marriage between
OllC B.P. and 011c G.H. contrary to the proYi~ions of the
luws relating to the solemnization of marriage, in this
that he t.he said A-B. was not a minister of religion
ordinarily officiating as sueh [ whose 11amc, designatiou.
and usual residence were the!1 duly registerecl] (or as
the case may be, setting 011t tl1e breach of the law in
question).
(4.) Celebrated [or Attempted (or Professed) to
celebrate) marriage between one E.F. and one G.II.,
who had not [ nor bad either of them] ilnly made a
de~lm·ation that there was no irnpedilllent or lawfu l
object.ion to s11ch maniage ('or as the C(LSe may. uc,
sta-te a,e 11ro·visio1t not co11iplied 1cith) .
(5.) Induced [or Attempted to ii1C1uce) one llf.N.
to celebrnte the maniage of one E.F., who was then
(etc., as in (2)) 01· to celebrate maniage between
one E.F. and one G.H. eontra-ry to the Jaws relating
to the solemnization of marriages, in this that the saicl
M.N. was not a minister of religion (etc., as in (3)) ,
ns he the mid A.B. then well knewl [or to celebrate
maniage between one E.F. and one G.H., who ha<l
not. (ett:., as in (3))].
( 6.) Married one E .F., who wns then under the
age of twenty-one years (etc.. as in (2) ).
(7.) Issuerl a certificate required by Ja.w to be
issued by a cli~trict registrar, namely [ desci-ibe the cer•
lifirate1, coutra.ry to the provisions of the la'II· relating
to the ~olcmnization of marriages.
PAR'l'

the case may be) touching the health of one E.F. ( 01·
us the case may be) [or to show to one Q.R., the inspec•
tor (etc., as above), one E.F.J, who was then confined
as a patient in the sa.id reception-home (or ctc) o,·
to ~bow to one Q.R., t be inspector (etc., as <tbove), a
room in the s::ti.d 1·eception-house ( 01· etc.) in which one
E.F. was then confiuccl as a patient]:
(ci.) refused [or negleetetl] to give such information
[or to show the said E .T!'. (or the said room) to the
said Q.R.J :
or (b.) gn\·e to the said Q.R. iuformation touching
the beallh of the said E.F. (or as the C<Me m~ll!J be)
which was false iu a material particular, n=ely, in
that the said A.B. informed the said Q.R. tliat (state
false informat·ion), whereas in fact (state tl1e trnth),
as the said A.B. then well knew.
No. 214.-Proc11,ri1ig Confenenient of Sane Person on
False Certificate.
Section 336.
By the pl'Ocluction of a. false certificate ( or a.s U,e
case nwy be) knowiugly and wilfully proenred E .F ., a
person not in~aue, to be confined iu an asylum at
upon insufficient [or unreasonable) grounds.
No. 2l5.-lhtlawf11t C11s"tocly of" 1 nsaiie Persons.
Section 337.
Uetained [ or Assmned the eustody of] one E .F ., an
insane pcl'son, for gain, otherwise than for the purpoEe
of his lcmporary custody during bis removal for treat·
111ent untler the laws relating to iusaue persons; he the
said A.B . not being a person appointed by the Supreme
Colll't in that brhalf or otherwise authorised by law to
make such detention [or assume S·u ch c11stocly].
or Assumecl the custody of one E.F., an in~ane per~on, by reeeiving him into a reception-house withont the
production of the documents require<l by la"· to be
produced upon sueh reception) (or as the case may be,
sct/.ing out the ~tatutory vrovisioii vio/atecl).

r

No. 2l 6.- 1'hreats.
Section 338.
Threatened to ass:u1lt [or to defame] oue Kl!'. [or
to proeure the dismissal
one E.F. from his employment] (or as the case may be), with inte11t thereby to
prevent [or hincler) the saicl E.F. from making a complaint l'hat certain goods had then lately been stolen
frorn him by the said A.B. [or one M.N.] (or as the
c"se 1nay be) for with intent to compel tbe said E.P.
to attend a meeting of workmen then about to be held
(or to mareh in a procession or to vote at an eleetion
for the municipal council of A. (or as the case niay
be))].

of

VI.-OFFENCES RJDLATING TO MARRIAGE AND
PARENT AL RIGH'£S AND DUTIES.
No. 217.-Bigamy.
Section 339.
(1.) Being t hen la-wfnlly married to one C.B., went
through the form of marriage witl! one E .F . during the
life of the said C.B.
(2.) ·went through the form of maniage ""ith one
~I.N., who was then the lawful wife [ or bnsbau(l] of
one O.N., as the said A.B. then well knew.
No. 21S.-Unl<t-wfiil Celebrntion of i\J.arriage.
Section 340.
( 1.) Not being a person authorised b,Y hi w to cele·
brute m:u·riages, as the ~aid A.B. then well knew,
cclebrate<l [or profe~sed (or attempted) to celebrate]
a marriage between one E.F. and G.H.

r

No. 21!l.-Ccleh·ation of Marriage by Ministe1·
uiwegiste-reil by inaclve-rtence.
Section 341.
Being n. minister of religion whose name. designation,
rnligions clenominat.ion. ancl tm1al place of residenee by
accident [01· ina<lvertence] hacl 11ot been a.nd did not
co11tim1e to be duly registered as a minister authori~ecl
to celehrate marriages, cclebr atecl a, marriage between
E.F. ancl G.H.
No. 220.-Unq1w.lified P erson.~ procw··ing Registration
a8 Persons q11alifiecl to celebnite Marriages.
Seetion 342.
Not heing a person w.ho was entitled to be 1·egistered
under tho laws relating to the solemnisation of maniages
as a person authorised to celebrate marriages, an(l knowing that he was not such a person, procured his name to
bo registered as a person so entitled.
No. 221.- Child Stealing.
Section 343.
( 1.) Foreibly [or Fraudulently] took [ or enticedJ
a,ray Lor cletained) one E.F ., a child under the age of
fourteen years, with. int ent to deprive one G.F ., t he
parent [ or i 11ardian] [ or who then had the lawful care
(or charge)] of the said E.F., of the posse~·siou of the
~aicl child [or with illtent to steaJ certai11 ar ticles upon
(or about) the person of the said E.F .]
(~.) Received [or Harbomed] one E .F ., a child uncle,·
the age of fourteen years, with intent (eto., as in (I) ) :
Auel thnt he, the faicl A.B., then lrncw that the said E.F.
hacl the11 lately beeu forcibly for fraudulently] taken
[o r ent iced] away (or detained] ,dth the intent afo1·e•
~aid.
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No. 222.-Desei·tion of Children.
Section 344.
Being the parent of one E.B., a cliikl under the age of
sixteen years, and being able to maintain the said E.B.,
,·.-ilfully and without lawful 01· r easonable cause deserted
the said E .B. and left him [or hel'] without means of
suppo,.t.
VIT.-DEFAMATION
No. '32?..-Unlawfitl Pitblication of Defamatory Matter.
Section 360.
Unlawfully ,rrote [or spoke] and published of and
<·011cerning one E.F. the defamatol'y matter following,
that is to say ( set 0·11t the dcfamator11 1natter with S'ltch
imwe11iloes, if any, as may be necessary). [ A.nd that the
Eaic1 A.B. then knew that the ~aic1 defamatory matter
was false. l
No. ?.24.-Defa.matio11 of illeniber.~ of Parliame1it by
Strangers.
Section 361.
Not being a membel' of either House of the Parliament
of Western Australia, unlawfully ,note [or spoke] and
pub1ishec1 of and concerning one E.F. [and others], a
member [or membersl of the Legislative Council [or
Legislative Assembly] of Western Austrnlia the false
or ~candalous) defamatory matter following, that is to
say (set ,:mt the defamat01·y matter with such i11n11endoes, if C1ny. as nu,.y be neccs.~ari;).

r

No. 225.-.Publisliing or threatening to 1rnl>lish defmnalory 111alter 1cith i11te11t lo extort 1110ne?J.
Section 363.
Pnblishec1 [or threatened to publish.I (or as the case
may be)] the defamatory matt.er following, that is to
;;ay (set 011t CIS in Form 222), concerning E.F., with in•
tent ( os the ~ase 11wy be) .
E.-OFFJ::NCES RELATING 1'0 PROPERTY AND
CONTRAC'l'S.
1.- STEALTNG.
No. 226. -Stealing: General Form.
Sections 371, 378, 586 (2).
Stole £5 (or a.s the case may be), the property of one
E .F.
[ And further, that on etc., at etc., the said A.B. also
~toio £10 (or etc.), the propr.rty of t he said E.li'.
Anti further, that on eto., at etc., the said A.B. also stole
£7 ( or etc.) , tlie property 0£ the said E.F.]
with ci·rcmllst<mces of aggra·uation.
Ibid.
(a.) Stole a will [or codicil] purpo1·ting to be the
will or a codicil to the will] of one E .F .
(See s.
l\"o. 227.-Stealing

r

.56::l (10) . .
(b.) Stole a letter (or as the case may be), the property of the Postmaster General, which was then in
cot11·te of tran~mission by post.
(c.) Stole a horse ( or as tl,c case 111ay be), the property of one E.F.
.
(d.) Stole certain golcl (or as the case 1nay be) m
[or abontl a mine [or as the case 1nay be], the property
of U,e X.T. Company, Limited [or a.s the case 1nay be].
(e.) Stole (etc., as in prece(1ing Jlor1n) from the per•
son of the said E.F.
(f.) Stole (etc.. as in vreceding Fonn), of the value
of np,Yards ;!;5, iu the d,Yelling-house of t he said E.F.
[or of one G.H.J.
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(g.) Stole (etc., as in preceding Form) in a dwelling•
house: And that the saic1 A.B. then ancl there used [or
threatened to use] violence to one G.H. then being in the
said dwelling-house.
(h.) Stole (etc., cis in preceding Form) from a ship
[or boat 01· cart or storeroom (or as the case may be)]
which was then in use for the conveyance [or custody]
of goods in transit from one place to another.
(i.) Stole (etc., as in preceding forni) from a vessel
which was then in distress [or which had then lately
been ,necked ( 01· stranded)).
(j.) Stole ( etc., as in preceding J!'orm) from a public
office in which it was then deposited [ or kept).
(k.) Stole (etc., as in vreceding 1i'orm), and in order
to steal the same opened a locked room [ or box or cupboard or desk (or as the CClse may be) ] by means of a
key [or chisel (or as the case may be)].
( Z.) Being then employed in the Public Serdce of
West.em Aust.ralia, stole, etc., the property of His Majesty [ or which had come into his po~session by Yirtue
of his employment].
(m.) Being the clerk (oi· servant of one FJ.F.l [and
others] stole, etc., the property of the said E .F. (and
others) [or which had come into his posse~~ion on ac·
count of the said E .P . (ancl others)).
( n .) Beiug then a clircctor [ or an officer J of the said
X.Y. Company, T,imited, stole etc., the p1·opcrt.Y of the
said company.
(o.) Stole (etc., as in 1_1recelli?lg Form), which had
then lately been received by him the said A.B. with a
power of attorney for the rlisposit.ion thNeof.
(p.) Stole (etc., as in prececl-in_q Form) , which 111oney
had then lately been received by the ~aid A.B. with a
tlirectio11 that t he same shonld be iipplied as a substl'ip·
tion to the B . hospital [01· paid to one G.H. (or as the

1:asc 1na.y be)].
(q.) Stole (etc., as -in preceding Fonn) , being the proteeds [or part of the proceeds] of a Yaluable secudty
which had then lately been receivecl by the said A.B.
witb. a dil-ectiou that such proceeds should be applied
(etc.,
in (p) ) .
(r.) Stole (etc., as in zn·ecedi,iig Fonn), being the pro·
ccecls [or part of the proceeds] al"ising from the dispositio11 of certain property which had then lately been
received by the said A.B. by virtue of a power of attoruey authorising bim to make such disposition, and which
power of attorney had been received by the said A.B.
with a direction that such proceeds should be applied
(etc., a~ in (p) ).
( s.) Stole £500 [ or a picture of the value of £500 ( or
as the case 1nay be)], the property of one E .F.
( t.) Stole ( etc., as in p recedin_q Form), "·hich had
been let to the said A.B. to be used by him with a house
or lodging], ancl which was of the , alue of £6 ( or a,s
the case may be).
( 11. ) Stole ( etc., as iii preceding Fonn) :
And further that the said' A.B. had previously, namely,
on etc., at etc., been [summarily] conYicted in the Su·
preme Court 0£ Western Australia (or as the ca.se 1nay
be) of stealing (or etc., Set out the prct·io11s convict-ion
as in an indictment) .
[ And further that the said A.B. hacl a,lso previously,
namely, on etc. at etc., been summm·ily convicted of
(etc., as above)].

a.,

1

r

0

II.-OFFENCES ANALOGOUS TO 8'rEALING.
No. 228.-Concealing Register/>.
Section 379.
Concealecl [ or 'l'ook from its lawful place of deposit]
a register whicb was then authorised [or required] by
la-w to be kept for authenticating [ or recording] the
title to real pl'operty [ or to certain personal property]
[or for recording births (or baptisms or marriages or
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deaths or burials)] [or a copy of part of a register
wl1ich was then (etc., a.s above), which copy was required
by la,w to be sent to the Registrar General ( or as the
case rnay be)], with intent thereby then to defraud.

PAR'l' I.
same in his possession] Western Australia : And that
the obtaining of the saicl watch ( or etc.) by the means
aforesaid "·as an offence under the laws in force in New
South Wales.

No. 229.-Concealing Wills.
Section 380.
Concealed a will [ or codicil] purporting to be the
will [or a codicil to the will] of one E.F., with intent
thereby then to defraud.

No. 238.-Framlnlcilt Dispo.si'l-ion of Mortgaged, Goods.
Section 389.
(a.) Being the mortgagor of certain sheep (or as
the case mciy be) which were then mortgaged to one
E.F., removecl [ or disposed of] the said sheep ( or etc.)
without the consent of the said E.F., and with intent
thereby then t.o defraud.
(b.) Being the mortgagor of certain (as the case
may be) whlch were then mortgaged to one E.F., destroyed or broke or injured or killed [ or ot71erwise
dama,qecl] the saicl
with inte11t t o deprive
the said E.F. of his seemity [or of a part of his
security] [ or with intent to defeat ( or impair) the
secnrity of the said E.ll'.].

No. 230.-Concealing Dee<1S.
Section 381.
Concealed [pal't of] a document which was evidence
of the title of one E .F. to land [01· to an estate in
J::md] at A., with intent thereby then to c1efraud.

No. 231.- Killing .tJ.nvmals with

fat:1mt fo Steai.
Seetion 382.
Killed a cow (or as the case 1nay be) with intent to
steal [part of the skin 01· cal'cass] thereof.

No. 232.-Severing w·i th Intent to Steal.
Section 383.
Severed and made movable a fence [or certain gold·
bearina ore or part of a tree (or as the ca.se 11w.y be) ],
the pr~perty of one E.F., with intent to steal the su,me.
No. 233.-Using Registered Brands with Criminal
Intention.
Section 384.
Bi·anded [or )larked] a horse (or as the case may
be) with the registered bmnd [or mm·k) of _one_ E.F.
without the permission of tlie saicl ]:.F:, :tnd with _rntent
thereby then to facili tr.te the counmss,on of .~ crime.
No. 234.-Frmul1ilentiy Dealing with llfinernls in Mines.
Section 385.
'l'ook [01· Concealed or Sold (or as the case ma~ be)]
certain gold-bearing ore (or a.s the ca.se may be) rn [or
about] a, mine, the pro1>erty of the X.Y. Company,
Lirnitec1, with intent thereby then to defra.ud.
No. 235.- Concealing Royalty.
Section 386.
(1.) Being the holder of a lease issue~ under an
Act relating to mining, that is to ~ay [namin.,:, sta!1i~e]
by a device [ or contrivanceJ that 1s to say [ clescr1.bing
it] defrauded [or attempted to defraud] E.F. of a
royalty [or of money] payable unde1· such lea~e.
( 2.) Being the l1older, etc., concealed the produce of
[ or macle a false statement as to the produce of) the
mine the subject, of the saicl lease with intent to c1efrnud.
No. 236.- Removing Guano wit1101it Liccn.•e.
Section 38'i.
Collected [or removed] guano on [or from] a part
of the territorial dominion of Western Australia, that
is to say [naming it] without lawful authority.
No. 237.-Bringirig Stole1i Goods into Western
A 11.stralia.
Section 388.
Having then lately at S., in the State of New South
Wales, obtained a watch (or a.s the case may be) by
such menus tha,t if he hacl obtained tlie same in Western
Australia by the like means he wonlcl liave been guilty
of stealing the same, brought the same into [or had the

No. 239.-li'rmidulent L1ppro1n··i ation of Power.
Section 390.
F1'andnlently abstracted [or diverted to his own use
(or to the use of one M.N.)] mecha11ical [or illuminat•
ing 01· electricu,l] power from a machine [ or apparatus
or substance] the property of one E.F.

III.-STEALING WITH VIOLENCE : EX'fORTION
BY THREA'l'S.
No. 240.--Robbe1-y.
Sections 391, 393.
Stole from one E.F., with actual violence, a watch ( or
as the case may be), the prope ..ty of the said E.F.
[And that at the time aforesai(l the saicl A.B . was
a,1·mecl with a dang·erons ( 01· offensi ,·e) weapon ( 01·
instrument), namely, a pistol (or as the ca.~e may be)
( 01· was i n company with another person ( or other
persons) ) ].
[Or And t hat tlie saicl A.B. the11 ancl there wounded
( or u~ecl personnl l'iolenee to) the said E.F. ( or one
G.TT..)J.
No. 241.- A.tlcmptcd l?obbery: Accompanied by
Wo1111<ling or in Company.
Section 394.
Assanltecl one E.F'. with intent to steal and then
arid the1·e used [or threatened to use] actual violence
in order to obtain tbe things which he so intended to
steal [or with intent to prevent (or overcome) 1·esistance to his said jnte1.1clccl stealing].
[ And that at the time afo1·esai(l the said A.B. was
armed with a dangerous (or offensil'e) weapon (or
instl'tlmeut), namely. 11, pistol (01· as t:71e c11se may be)
( or was in corn pnny with another person) (or otheT
pe1·sons) ) ) .
fOr And that at t.he time aforesaid the said A.B. was
armed witl1 lonclecl anus, and then ancl tl,ere wounded
the saiil E .F. (or 01,e G.H.) by clischargiug such loaded
arms].
No. 212.-A.1·.wwlt ll;ith lulent to Bteal.

Section 395.
AEsan lted one E.:P. with intent to steal.
No. 243.-Demandin_q Property with Menaces with
Int1nit to Steal.
Section 396.
Demandetl a, watch (or o.s t.lw ca.sc may be) from one
E.F. with intent to steal the same, and then and there
threatenecl the said E.F. that he the saia A.B. would
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accuse him of stealing [ or would procure his dismissal
from his position as clerk to one Q.R. (or as the case
may be)] if the said E.F. did not comply with the said
<lemand.

No. 244.-Demancl ing Property by Written Threats.
Section 397.
Caused one E.F. to receive a writing demanding from
him [or from one G.H.) n sum of money (or c,s tlie
case may be) without rea~onable or probable cause,
and contafoing threats that the said E.F. [or G.H.) [or
one K.L.] would be assaulted [or defamed] or that
he, the said A.B., woult\ procure the dismissal of the
said E .F. (or G.H. (or of one K.L.) from bis position
as cle1·k to oue Q.R.. (01· as the case may b e)], if the
saicl E.1!,. (or G.H.) dicl not comply with the said de·
mand, with intent thereby then to extort money [or
a written acknowledgme nt of indebtedness (or as t11e
rase may be)] from the saicl E.F. [ or G.H.] ( or as the
case 111ay be) [or to gain a Slllll of money from one
K.L. (or as '/110 ease may be)]: And that the said
A.B. then knew the contents of the said writing.
No. 24fi.-Attempt s at Extortion by Threats.
Section 398.
(1.) Aecused [or 'l'hrcatcned to accuse) one E.F. of
committing an indictabe offence, namely, murder [01· an
incleccnt a~ault on one M.N. (or as tJ,e case 111ay b e)]
[or of offering (or making) a solicitation (or threat)
to one M.N . ns an inducement to him to commit (or
purmit the commission of) an indictable offence, nnmcly,
carnally knowini:r a man ( or as the case 111ay be) 1, with
intent tl,ereby then to extort money (or as the case may
be) from U1e saicl E.F. for from one G.H.).
(2.) Threatened to one E.F. that he [or one G.H.)
should be accusecl by one :M.N. of committing (etc. as ill
(])), with intent thereby then (et.c. a.< in (1)).
(3.) Caused one E .F . to receh·e a writing containing
an accusation against him [or against one G.H.] [or
containing a tb rcat tlrnt he ( nr one G.H.) slioulcl be
accused) of committing (etc as in (1)), "ith intent
thereby theu (etc. as in (1)): Ancl that the said A.B.
then knew tl,c contents of the said writing.

~o. 246.-Proc111·i11g ExeC16tio1l of Deeds, etc., by Threats.
Section 399.
With intent to <lefraucl, and by means of m1lawful
dolcn~e to for unlawful restraint of 01· threats of
violence (or 1·estraint) to be used to] the person of
one E.F. [or aml by means of accusing (or threatening
to accuse) one E.F. of committing an indictable offence,
01· of
namel,Y (descriue it (IS fa J)rccecling Fol'III)]
ofl:eri ng ( etc., as in vrecccling Form) ) . compelle<l [ or
inlluce<l) the said E .F. [or one G.H.)
(a) to execute for make or accept or inclorse or alter
or rlestroy] a \"aluable sec11rity [or part of a n1lunble
securityl, 11n111C'ly. a promi~sory note for £100 [or a bond
(01' ns the. case 111011 b~)l;
ur (b) to write [or impre~s or affixl his name [or
~eal] ror the narue (or seal) of one K.L. or the name
of a firm, namely, K.L. ancl Company (01· as the rase
may be)] or to impress (or affi.."\'.) the seal of the X.Y.
Company, Limi tec1 ( or as the case 111ay be)] upon [ or
to] a paper f nr parchment] in orcler tliat it migl1t afterwards be nwclc ror conve1-ted) into [or u~ed as or dealt
with as) a ,·aluable security, namely, a bond (or as the
case may be).

r

PAil!!'

4r,
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l\T.-BURGL.A RY, llOUSEBREA KL,G, .\~D LIKE

OFFENCES.
No. 247.-Ho11seb1 ·eal.ing: Bu1·glary.
Section 401.
(1.) Broke and ent ernd the dwelling-house of one
E.F. [in the uigbt•time], with intent to commit a crime
therein.
(2.) Having cnte1·ec1 the dwelling-house of one E.~'with intent to commit a crime therein, [or Stole a watch
( or as the case 111ay be: state the crime) in the dwellinghouse of one E.F., ancl then] broke out of the said
rlwelling-honse [in the night-time].
~o. 24S.-l!:11tcri11g Dwelling-ho11se with 11,.tent. to
Commit Cri11ie.
Section 402.
Entered for Was in) the dwelling-hou£c of one E.F.
[in the night-time] ·with intent to c·onunit a crime
~herein.

No. 249.-B,·eakin g into B11ildings mul Commitli11g
Crime.
Sections 403, 405.
(1.) Broke and ent ered a schoolhouse [or the shop
(or wnrehonse or counting house) of one l~.F. or a building ac.ljacent. to tbo <lwelling-house of one l~.F. and
occupied with it, but not being J>art of it or a building
ordinarily used .for religious worship], and thNciu stole
a diamond ring, the property of th<' said RF. (or as
the case may l>r : sl<tlc the crinic as ill an i11<lict.mell't
for tlte crime) .
Cl.) Stole (etc., sta.te the crime) in a schoolhouse (or
etc. as in ( 1)), an() then broke out of the said sebool•
houso (or etc.).
No. 250.-Brcal:in g iiito B11ildings witli Tntent to
C01111nit Crime.
Sections 404, 406.
a schoolhouse (or etc. as in preentered
Broke and
ce<7ing l?onn) "'itb intent to commit a crime therein.
No. 251.-Persons found Armed, etc., 1dl11 [11te11t to
C1nnmit Crime.
Section 407.
(a.) Was founcl nrl))ed with a clangt>l'OllS ror offensive]
1,eapC111 ror instrnment], namely, a p·i~tol for crowbar
(or o.~ the case may "be)]: And that the saicl A.B. was
so arme<l 11ith int<>nt to break [or enterl a clwellinghou~e, nncl to commit a crime therein.
(b.) Was fonnr1 armed in the night-time witb (etc.
as a1iouc): And that tl1e saicl A.B. was so armed with
111t.cnt to brenk [or enter) a building, ancl to commit a
crime therein.
(c.) Was found h:Hing in his possession in the nighttime \\'ithout lawful excuse an instrument. of hon~ebreaking, namely, a pickloek (or as the case 11w11 be).
(<1.) Was found hndng in his posses~ion in the daytime :lll instrument of housebreaking , namel_r. etc·.:
And that the said A.B. had the same in his pos~ession
l<"ith intent to commit a crime.
(e.) Was found h:wing his face masked [or blackened]
[ or ·was fom1d clisguised by a false hrarcl (or as t'hc
ca.<c may be) ]: And that the faid A.B. ha,1 hi~ face so
masked ( or blackened] [ or wa~ so clisguisr,1] with intent
to commit a crime.
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1.
(f.) Was found in a warehouse (or as the case rnay
be), the property of one E.F., in the night-time: Aud
that the said A.B. was in the said building with the
iotent to commit a crime therein.
[And that the saicl A.B. had previously, namely, on
etc. at etc., been convietecl ( set 01tt convict-ion as in a1,
PART

indictment.) J

V.-OBTAINING PROPERTY BY FALSE PRE·
TENCES: CHEATING.
~o. 252.-0btaining Gooc7s b1; False Pretei,ccs.
Section 409.

By falsely pretending to one E.F. that (state s1ibs'/:ancc
of false p1·etence) obtained from the said E.F. [ or one
G.H.J [or inc1uced t he said E.F. (or one G.H.)
to delfrer to him (or to one M .N.) ] a sum of
money, namely, £5 (01· as the case 111a.y be), wit h intent
therel).Y then to defraud.

PART

I.

No. 256.--F'Hmds on Sale or nlortga,qe of Prope1i1J.
Section 413.
Being then tile seller [or mortgagor] of certain free·
holcl [01· lf'a~ehold) property [or of certain cattle (or as
the case may be) J [or Being then tl1e solicitor (or
Hgent) of one M .N., who was the seller (or etc., as
aoove)] dicl, with intent to induce one E.F., who was the
pmchaser [01· mortgagee] of the said property (01· as
tl1e case may be), to accept the title t o tl1e same which
\\'as offererl (or produce<l) to him, an<l with intent to defraud,
(a) conceal from the said KF. an instrnment material
to thfl title to [or an encumbrance upon] tl1e said proper ty [ 01· cattle. ( or etc.) l ;
or ( b) falsify a pedigree upon which the t.itle to the
~aid pi-operty (or etc.) <lepenc1erl Loi· might depend].

n. ·- RECEIVING

PROPERTY
STOLEN
OR
OBTA1Nim, AND LIKE

FR<\.UOULENTJ,Y
No. 253.-0btaining P:.1·ec:1ttion for a Sec1wity by False
Preteiu·r-~.

OFl~ENCES.
No. 257.-Rereivin.fJ Stolen P1·operty, etc.

Section 410.
By falsely pretending ( etc. as ·in weceding Forn,), and
with intent to cleframl, induced the said E.F. [01· one
G.Il.] to execute [or make 01· accept or indorse or alter
or dest.roy] a valunble security [O'I' pm·t of a ,·o.luable
secmit)'], namely, a p romissory note for £100 [or a
boud or as tlw case may be] [or to writel (or impress or
affix his name ( or se:il) or the name ( or seal) of one
K.L. 01· the name of a firm, namely. K.L. and Company,
( or as the C(ISC may be)) O'I' to im prcEs ( or affix) the
seal of the X.Y. Company. Limited, ( or as the case 11uiy
be) upon (or to) a p11pc>1· (or parchment) i11 orrler that
it might afterwards be macle (01· converted) into (or
usecl as 01· dealt \Yith as a valnnble secnrit.v, namely, a
bond (or as the case 11rny be)].

Section 414.
Received a horse (or as the case may be) , the pl'Operty
of one E.F., wl1ich had then lately been stolen or obtaiued by a false pretence and with intent to defraud
( or as the case 11uty be)] f01· obtained in the State of
Ne"' 8011th Wales by means of an act which, if it had
bee11 clone in Westem Anstralia, wonld have constitutec1
t·lrn offence of stealing ( or of obtaining ~oocls by a false
pretence with intcnt to clefraucl ( or as the ca.se may
be) ) , nnd "·hich aet wa~ an offence nndcr the laws in
force in New South Wales1-

No. 254.-Cheati?tg.
Section 411.
By means of n franc1ulent trick for device]
(a) obtained from one E.F. £5 (or as the case
may be);
01· ( b) indncecl one E.F. to deliver to him [ or to one
M.N.] a watch (or as the case may be);
or (c) inducecl one E .F . to pay (or cleliver) to him
[or to one M.N.] £5 [or ten pounds of tea (01· as the
case may be)], being a greater sum of money [or a
greater quantity of goods] than the said E.F. wonl<l
harn paid [or t~elfrered] to the said A.B. [or M.N.]
but for such fraudulent trick [or de,•ice].
i'<o. 255.- Consviracy to Defrmul.
Section 412.
(1.) Conspirec1 together [or with one M.N. (and
othe1·s)] to affect by deceit [or by frandulent means) the
market price of sheep [or of shares in the X .Y. Goldmining Com pany, Limited], being things which wet·e theu
publicly sold.
(~-) Conspirecl together [or •with one M.N.) to defraud the public by deceitfully for fraudulently) inducing <lhers persons to entrust money to tl1em for
:m·estment (or as the case 1nay be).
( 3.) Cons1iired together [ or with 01Je M.N. J to obtain
money from one E.F. by deceit [or by fraudulent means].

r

:slo. 25F:.-Tr.killfJ Neinm7 for recovery of P1·01Jctty obloi-n ed by means of l11 dir,table Of/1i,11ces.
Section 416.
Conuptly recehecl [or obtained or agreed to receive
(or obhiin)l from one E.F . £5 for an extension of time
for the payment of a debt due by h im to the said E.F.
(or one G.H.) (or as the case may be) ] upon an agreeYJ1ent [or undc1·stnn<ling] that he, the said A.B., woul<l
help the said E .F. Lor one G-.H.] to recoYer a horse (or
as the case ma.y be) wl1ich had then lately been stolen
Lor obtained by a false preteuce with intent to defraud
or obtai11ed by means of an net ( etc., as in vrcceding
Form) l : And thnt the saicl A.B. hacl not. then used all
due rliligence to cause the offender by whom the offence
aforesaid was committed to be brnught to trial for the
~nicl offence.

Ytr.-FR-AUDS BY TRUSTEES AND OFFic.:ERS OF
COMPA:l:\TJES AND CORPORATTONS : FALSE
ACC'OUNTING.
No. 259.-1'1·11stee.• frmtd'ltlcntly ,1isposing of T ·r itst
Property.
Section ,J.17.
Being then a trustee of certain property, namely, furniture [or £100 or 100 shares iu the X .Y. Company,
Limited, or a piece of Janel at Perth (o,· as I-he ca.se may
be)] for the use [or benefit] [in part] of one E.F. [and
others] [or for a public (or cha1·itable) purpose, namely,
for the purpose of a public hospital at A. ( or as the ca-se
ma,y be)], aestroyed the same, with intent thereby then
to defraud [ or converted tlie same to a use not authorised by the trust on which he held the same, with intent
thereby then tQ defraud].
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Xo. ~60.-F<ilse St11/eme11t, rrl::/i1111 lo Companies.
Section .J IS.
Signed a memorandum of ass ociation (or os the ca.se
may be) required by an Act relati ng to companies, that
is to . say [namiug Act] containing certain particulars,
that 1s to say (setting oat particula,.s), which particufars were false to t!Je knowledge of the said A.B.

No . 261.-Dfrectors and Offi~ers of Corporalions or Comz;anies fraud·u lently apz>roz;riatiuv 1',-opc,-ty, or
keepi;ng Fraud11le11t Accomits,

01·

falsifying Books

or .dcco1mts.
Section 419.
(1.) Being a director for officer] of the X .Y. Com-

pa11y, Limited [or of the Corporat ion of the Municipai1ty of A. (or as the C(l~C 111(1y be), did, as such direct or
[or officerL receiYe [ or po~se~s himself of) £200 ( 01· as
the case m(ly be) , the p1·,JpeJ·ty of the saiu company [o1'
cor poration), othci·wirn th~n in l'ayrneut of a debt justly
due to him for a demand jn~tly macle by him) a,nd that
the saicl A.B. thou omitted either to make or t~ canEe or
dir,e ct to be macle a foll ,rnd true entrv thereof in the
books und ne.com1ts of t.hc said com1i:rny lor corpora•
tionl, with inten t thereby then to defraud.
(2.) Being a director !or officer or member] of the
X.Y, Company, Limited [ o,- of the Corporation of etc.J,
(a,) destroyed [or altered or mutilated or falsified or
was_ Pi:jvy to destro~:i11g (or altering or mutilating or
fals1fywg)] a book I or document or valuable security or
account or :u1 entry in a book (oi· document 01· acc?nnt)] which belonged to the sairl company [or corporali?nJ,, namely, a Eharn register (or as the Gase may be),
w, th intc11t thcreh;- then t o clefr:rnd;
. o,· (7, ) nmcle lor was privy to making] a fa]Ee entry
m _a book [m· document or accouutl belonging to the
~alll com pnny Ior corporation], n:imeiy, n share re!!ister
(or as the case moy be), with intent thereby then
defr:uul;
or (c) omitted [o,- was prh·y to omitting) from a book
r or document or nceount) belonging (etc., as in (b) )
nnm cly, et<'., a material particular, namely, an entry 0£ ~
sum of £i,000 p;iiu by t he said company [or eol'porntion]
to one ~I.N'. (or as -Oie cose 1nay be), with intent thereby
theu to defraud.

to

So. 262 .- False Statements of Oflicfr1ls of Companies.
Section 420.
B eing n promoter of the X.Y. Company, Limited [or 0£
n t·om p:rny then i nten<lerl to be form eel nml to be caJled
the X.Y. f'ompa11y. Limited) [or being a director (or
ofliccr or anclitor) of the X.Y. Company, Limited, or oi
tho Corporation of etc.], made for circulated or pub•
l!il1~d] (1>· con~uncd in making (or circulat.ing or publ!s brug) l a \':nttc n statenwnt ror a~eount] which ,rns
fa)sn in a mnt el'i:11 particular, namely, in representing
U1e ,·alue of the assets of the said [intended] company
to T5c of the value of £100,000, whereas in fact they
were of much less value ( or os t lie case may li e, describ •
ino briefly tile false state mewt), as the said A .B. then
1·;l'I\ k oew,
(a) with intent thereby to cleeeive [or defraud] members [ur ,haroboldcrs o,· creditors] of the said company
or corporation] i
o,- (b) ,vith intent thereby to induce persons to becomo members of the said company [or to entrust (or
a<h·,111ce) proper ty to the saicl compan~• (or corpor:1·
tion )1;
01· (c) with intent therc>b;: t o in,luce one B.F. to e~1ti>r
into a rncurity for tl,e boi-efit of thl' .s r.id ~ompony [or
corporation].

r

r
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~o. 263,- False Statement by Official of Company with
in/c11t t,, ,rt/eel the Price of Shares.
Section -121.
l:!~i11g a director I.or otl:icer o,. agent] of the X .Y.
Compmiy, Limitcil, a. rompa11y having its share capital
1:~te /1 for de:1ii11g:< 011 t he Steck E-xcha,nge of Perth in
Western Australia Lor of Adelaide, in So\lth Australia]
(or os the <'<18C may be), wUfolly mn•de [or was privy to
making J in a ccrtai.n prospcd,\l~ f o,- return, report, cert ificatc, st:1tc111ent or operat ions, or otlie,· document as
the case n:ay be] a statement relatiug to the business of
tho said company which was false in a material particu•
Jar, i1nmely, in representing the vallle of the gold won
from the Z. mine, the property of the company, during
t he month of February, 1914, to be of the value of
£10,000, wh<?reas in fact it lrns of much less [or g reater]
Y:t'uo ( or a s t ile e<~se mHy be. clescribing briefly the fa,lse
.~/at e mt.ml) , as the said A.B. then well knew, "·itli intent
to prorluce [or gil·e] [or aneh statement having a tendl't1Cy to procluce or 9i1·c] to the stock [or shares] of the
~aid cornp::wy a lfrcater [_or less] mn rket vahle than such
Etock [or sbareSJ possc~~cd.
No. 264.-Mi sapprop,-fotion by Members of Local
Authorities.
Section 423.
(1.) Be ing a member of t he J\IunicJp1,1l .Couneil (or
Road Board) of tho Munici pality (or Roard Board District) of A. (or a.~ the C(ISC 111ay be) aclvjsedly applied
£10, which formed pnrt of the Municipal (or Road
Board) l~unrl (or as the case may be) then under the
control of i'l1e s,1i(l Muniripality (or Board) (or etc.),
to a p11rpose to "·hich it could not lawfully be applied,
a:« lie the said A .B. then well knew, namely (state tlie
i/1<:pal purpose).
(2.) Being a member (etc.. a.• in (1) ), advisedly
conc:uned in t he application of £10, which (etc., as (1)

to the encl).
No. 265. - Fraudulent False A.ccot11tting.
Section 424.
Ileiug t!Je clerk [ or s erl'ant1 of [ OT Being employ_ed
as a clerk ( 01· servant) .by or :SeiJJg then actil!g in the
cap,1city of a ,clerk (or Rervant)] on.e E .F. [and others ).
( o) destroyed [ or altered or mutilated or falsified or
wa,s privy to destroying (o,· altering 01· mutilating or
fal~ifyiug)] a book [or documeJJt o,. va.Juable security
or nccount 01· au entry in a book ( or do~11me11t OT occ·oun t)) "·hicJ1 beloJ1gcrl to [or \\':lS i o tl\e possessio,n
of or had been reeeived by him Qn acco~u¾t of] tbe said
B.J<'. [and ot hers ), n::imcly, a ledger (or a.• tl~e ca.s.e
m(t/J lie), wi,th intent tbcrehy then to defraud;
or (b) m:ule [or was privy to m2ki.ng] a fal:,o eut,rs
in a b ook [or document or aecomit) 1rhirh 1:.c!oJJ.g ed :;,
(etc.,<•-~ in (n)). numely, a ledger (or .(I.~ the case 111,11J1
be), \Yith intent thereby tbcn to {lefnn1d;
or (c) omitted [er was privy t,o .ornittiu~] fr,om :,
book [or document or acco1mt] which belo,:g ed (di'..
as fa (a)), 11amely, etc., a material partfrnla,·. namely,
an entry of a sum of £100 reecil·c(l lw him from one,
Q.R. on account of the sairl E.F. [ m,cl otl,er~l ( or 11.•
the case may be), with intent thereby t hen to 1lefraud.
No. 266.- F'alse Accounts l!:1 Public O.0iccr.
Sect.ion 4~;;,
Being an officer of ihe Public Sen·ire of We;ter,,
A.ustrnlia. and hein.!! charged by drt ue of his office ,,-ith
the 1·eccipt lor cuFtodJ· or ma:u.a17.,e1;nent] of pubHc
rcyenuc [or property), knowiugly .furni~he,d to o:ue 9.n.,
an officer in tho s:iid Public Sen-ie.e, a falrn statement
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[or return] of moneys [or of property] received by
him for entrnstecl to his care] a~ such officer [or of a
balance of money (01· property) received by him as such
oincer and remaining in his pos~essiou (or unrler his
control) as such officer].
PART

VIII.-OFFENCES ANALOGOUS '£0 S'l'EALL.'-IG
PUNISHABLE ON SUMMARY CONVICTION.
N o. 267.-Unlawf1illy Using Animals.
Section 428.
U nlawfully used a hor£e ( or as the case 111ay be),
the property of one E.F ., without his consent and without the consent of any person i11 lawful possession
thereof;
or unJa,vfully took a liorse ( or as the case mwy be),
the property of one E .F., for the pmpose of secreting
the same;
or obtaining a re1..-anl for the i·estoration (or pretended finding) thereof ( or as the case rnay be).
No. 268.-Suspicion of Steal-i·11g Cattle.
Section 429.
On etc. a horse ( or as the case 11w11 be) was suspected
on reasonable grounds to h:n·e been stolen, and that
at the same time aforesaid at etc. [ part of] the skin
[or carcass] of the said horse (or etc.) was found in
the possession [ or c11stocly] of A.B.
No. 269. -Illegal Branding.
Section 430.
Branded [or Marked] a horse (or as the case ,may be)
[ or Knowingly permi ttec1 a. horse ( or etc.) to be branded
(or marked)] with his re;dstered brand, knowing that
he was not the owner of the said horse ( or etc. ).
No. 270.- Defac-ing Brancls.
Section 431.
(1.) Altered [01· Defaced 01· rendered undistinguishable] a registerec1 brand [or registered mark) upon a
horse (or as the case may be).
($.) Knowingly permitted a registered branc1 [or
regisj:ered' mark] upon a h01·se (or etc.) to be alte1·ed
[or defaced or renclered undistinguishable) by one M.N.,
a person over whom he then had control.

PART ] .

(a) usecl a net [or dredge (or as the rcrnc may be)]
!"or the purpo>c 01' t,tking oy,tcrs [ or oy~ter-brooc1 J
·.ritltin t he limit,,; of au optcr bed [or oy~tei· laying or
·,yster fishery], 1l,c Jll"Oj'crty of one E.1'' .. a-nd which
was sufficiently rn,uke,l onl I or "·a~ known h,,· general
1epute J as his p1·01ocirty;
or (b) ch-agg,!d "·ith a net [or ,lredge (or as the
case may be) 'I Hpo" the ground [ or Mil] of an oyster
!Jed (01· etc.), th~ !'lO!JCl't~' of one RF. and which (etc.,
as in (a)).
Ko. 274.- Unlawfu/ly lakin.fJ F-ish.
Scrtion 437,
Unlawfully too k (.or ,le£lroyecl] (or Unlawfully attemptec1 to take (or clest,·oy) J fish in a water which
was the pri,·;ito propeTty of one E.F. [ or in n water
in which one E .F , bad a private right of fo-hc1·y ).

[X.-TN.n:mrns 'l'O PROPEWl'Y.
)l"o. 275. -.d.rson.
Sectioas H4, 446, 447.
Wilfully 1111d unla-wfully set fire to a dwelling-house
( or as the cose nwy be).
~n.

'!.rn.-Attempts to Comm·it Llrso11.

Sections 445, -HS.
( J. ) Attemph:,1 unlawfully to ;·et fi,-e to a <lwelliug·
ho urn ( or a.~ the case may iw).
(2.) Wilfully nnd unlawfully set fire to :i- heap of
11·ood [ or ~taudiog grass ( or as t11e case may bi:) whicl,
was so situat eel that a clwelling-house ( or as t l,e case
may be) was likely to catch fire .f rom it.
No. 271.- Casting away Ships.
Section 4,19.
( 1.) Wilfully and unbwfully ca~t a,Yay [ or destroyed) the ship ":.fa1·y" (or as the case may be) .
(2.) Wilfully an'l unlawfull.v did an :iet tending to
the immediat e loss [or destnrntion) of a Ycssel in distress, namely, the ship "i\1ary." th 1t is to ~ny. wilfully
:xnd unlaw.fnlly cut a towline connecting the ~:iic1 ship
t\"ith a tug [ or cut m,·n~- an anchor b.v which the said
,hip w:is held ( or as /he ,•oge may be: <lescl'ibe /1,e acl.
done)].
(3.) With in tent to bring the ,·essel into da1wer extiugu ished [ or concealed or altered or remO\·ecl ( as the
case may be)] a light [ or beacon or mark or signal]
used for the puq>oses of navi~atio11 [ or for the g uidance
of seamen] for exhibited a false light ( or signal )].

No. 271.-Unlawfiil vossession of Shipwreckecl Goods.
Section 434.
On etc., certain goods, namely ( c1escribe them), belonging to the ship "Amy" [ or a- barge ( or a.s t11c case
may be)], wllich was then in distress [or stranded) [or
-:--Jo. 278.-Attempt.~ to cast <11ra11 Ships.
had then lately been wrecked) were snspected on 1·easonSection 450.
able grounds to have been unlawfully taken from the
said ship (or etc.): And that :it the time aforesaid at
Attempted unlawfully to c:ist away [or tlestroy ] the
etc. the said goods were found in the possession [ or on , ship "":l'fary" (or as the case may be) [or Attempted
the premises] of A.B.
unlawfnlly t o do nn act te11cling to the immediate loss
(or cle$h'uction of) n vessel in distress, namely. the
No. 272.-Offe·ri;ng Shipwrec7rec1 Gooc1s for Sale.
ship "l\f:u-y," thnt i~ to say. to cut a towJiue ( etc.,
as i.n preceding Form : describe 171e act att cm11t ed to
Section 435.
be ,Ione)].
Offered [or Exposed] for ~ale a boat (or as tlie case
may be) which Tl"t\s suspected on reason:xble grounds
No. 279.-01,.structinf) and l11:i11ring Rail1l·ays.
to have been unlawfully taken from the ship "Amy"
(or as t he case may be) which was then in distress [or
Section 451.
stranded] [ or had tlien lately been wrecked.]
(1.) Unlawfully, a.nd with intent to obstruct the
use of a rni!way [ 01· to injme property upon a railway] ,
No. 273.-Unlawfully Dredging for Oysters.
removed [ or loosened] a rail ( or as the ca.se may be)
Seetion 436.
belonging t o the ~nid 1·ailway [ 01· placed a log o-f wood
(or as the case may be) npon (or across) the said
Unlawfully, and otl1erwi~e than in the conrse of catchrailway or loosened a large quantity of earth and rock
ing or 1ishing for flonting fish with a net (01· instrument]
near ancl above the said railway (or moved (or diverted)
adapted for taking floating fish only-
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(k.) Wilfully auc1 unlawfully destroyed [or dam·
aged] a bank of the sea (or as the case may be).
(1.) Wilfully ancl unlawfully dama.ged a railway (or
etc., as in (c)), with intent thereby (etc., as in (d)).
(m.) 'Wilfully a,nd uulmYfully destroyed certain sugar
then in prncess of manufacture (or as the case may be)
(etc., as in preccd·i ng Form),
.
(11.) Wilfully and unlawfully damaged (etc., as in
preceding Form) [and) 'll'ith intent thereby to destroy
the s_a icl sugar (or as t 11e case 1nay be) [or to render the
No. 280.-Injuring .thi·imals.
rnicl suga1· (or etc.) useless].
Sectio1,1 _452.
(o.) Wilfully and unlawfully (etc., as in preceding
Wilfully and unlawfully ki1Ied [or maimed or
Form) [and] with intent thereby to damage [or ob·
wounded] a horse (or as the case may be), the property
strnct the working of] t he said mine.
of oue E.F.
(p.) Wilfully anc1 unlawfully destroyed [or dam·
'
aged) a machine (or as the case 1nay be) appertaining
No. 281.- Maliciou.s Injuries : General For11t.
to [01· used with] a mine, the property of one E.F.,
Section 453.
( 01· etc., as in preceding Fonn) .
(q.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed a. rope [or
Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed [01· damaged) a
steo.m engine, the property of one E.F. (ot bis own as the case 111ay be) used in [or used upon :l way (or
\\·ork) a-ppertainiug to (or used with)] a mine, the
property, with intent thereby tbeu t o clefrnucl].
property of one E.F. (or etc., as in precelling Fonn) .
(r.) Wilfully and unfaTI·fully damaged a r ope (etc.,
No. 282.-The Like wit/, Circm11sta11ces of Aggravation.
as in (q)) [ancl] with intent thereby to destroy the said
Ibid.
rope (or etc.) [or to render tl1e said rope (or etc.)
(a.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed [or da.museless].
aged] a dwelling-house [ or vessel] the property of one
(s. ) Wilfnlly and imlawfully destroyed [or dam·
E.F., by the e::q:>losion of gunpowder (or as tlw case
aged] a well (01· etc.. as in preced-ing Fonn).
may be) : And that one G.H. was then in the said
(t. ) Wilfully aucl unla-w fully destroyed [or dam·
dwelling-house [ or vessel J [or Am1 that the life of one
aged] a document, namely, a Commission under the
G.I-I. was thereby actually endangered).
Great Seal of the State (or as the case may be) which
(b.) Wilfully or unlawfully destroyed [or damaged]
wa-s then depositecl [ or kept] in a public office, namely,
a bank of the sea, ( or as t1ie case may be), whereby
the Treasmy (or as t11e case 1nay be) [or a document,
actual clanger of inundation [or damage) was occanamely, a deed ( 01· as t 11e ca.se may be) which was
sioned to land [or a builcling], the property of one E.F.
evidence of the title of one E .F . to land (or to an
(o.) Wilfully and unla,wfully destroyed a railway [or
estate in land) 1a bridge (or viaduct or aqueduct) constructed over a
highway (or over a railway or over a canal) or a bridge
No. 283.-Causing Explosion likely to clo Serious Injury
( or via-duct or aqueduct) over which a highway ( or
railway or canal) passed).
·
to ProvemJ.
(d.) Wilfully and unlawfully damaged a railway
Seetiou 454.
(or etc., as in (c)), with intent thereby to render [part
Wilfully and m1lawfnllJ' caused by an explosive sub·
of] the sa-i d· railway (or as the case may be) dangerous
stance, namely [naming it], an explosion of a nature
for impassable], and that the same was thereby rendered
likely to cause se.r ious injury to property.
dangerous [or impassable.]
·
(e.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed ( or da•m•
aged] a will [or codicill purporting to be the will [o,·
No. 284.-Attemvting to Ca-use Explosion likely to do
a codicil to the will] of one E.F. [ or a register which
Serious I11.i11ry to Property,
was then authorised (or required) by faw to be kept
Section 455.
for authenticating ( or recording) the title to rea,1 pro( 1.) 'iVilfully and unlawfully dicl a cert ain act,
perty or to certain personal property) ( or for recording
namely [ describing it) with intent to cause by an exbirths ( or as t]ie case may be))] [ or a copy of part of
plosive rnbstance fnaming it] f 01· did conspire to cause
a register which was then (etc,, as above), which copy
by etc.] an explosion in Western Australia of a nature
was requned by law to he sent to the R<'lgistra,r General
likely to cause ~erious i11jnry to property.
( or as the case m,ay be)].
(2.) Wilfully and unla'IYfull~· made [or hac1 in his
(f.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed [or damJ)OS$ession or nnder his control] au explosive substance,
aged) a vessel which was then in distress [01' stranded)
namely [ cle~cribing it] witll intent by means thereof to
[or which had then lately been wrecked]' [or a boat
cause sel'ious injur~' to property in Western Australia
(or as the case may be) belonging to a vesEel which
[or to enable a certain other person, namely, E.F. (or
(etc., as above)].
a person to the ~aid Attorney General (or J .J.K.) un·
(g.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed [01· da,mknown) by means thereof to ea-use serious injury to
aged) the permanent _way [or an embankment (or as
property in Western Australia.
the case may be)] of a railway [or a bridi:re or engiue(3.) Wilfully and unlawfully put an explosive sub•
house or ashpit ( or as the case may be) connected with
stance, namely describing it1 in a certain place [ de·
a railway].
scribing it) ,dtb intent to destroy [or damage] pro(h.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed a vessel
perty.
( etc.. as in preceding FO?"m,).
(i.) Wilfully and unlawfully damai:red (etc., as in
preceilin,q Form), [ andl with intent thereby to destroy
No. 285.-..ttttempts to Inj11re Mines.
the said ,1 essel [ or to render the said vessel useless].
Section 456.
(.i.) Wilfully and unlawfully destroyed ro1· damaged) a light or beacon or buoy OT mark 01· signal]
(1.) Unla"·fully caused water to run into a mine
used for the purposes of nangation [or for the guidance
for into a subterraneous passage communicating with a
of seamen].
mine] [or Unla,vfully obstructed a shaft (or passage)
PAJtT I.
certain points belonging to the said railway) (or as tlie
i'ase may be : llescribe t he act done)] whereby the free
and safe u~e of the said railway was endangered.
(2.) Unla.wfully and with intent (etc., as in (a)),
sho\\·ed a light (or signal) [or extinguishec1 or rendered invisible or removed (or as the case may be) an
existing light (or signa-1)] upon [or near] the said
raihrny.
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of a mine], the property of one E.F., [or his own property], with intent thereby to injure [or to obstruet
t-he ivorking of] the ~aid mine [ a-n d with intent thereby
to defraud].
Auel that the nforesai£l act was not an act done underground in the course of " ·orking an adjoining mine.
(2.) Unlawfully obstructed the working of a machine
for .a n appliance or certain appnratus] appertaining to
or used with] a mi,,e, the property 0£ one E.F., [ or
his own pl'Operty], with intent thereby to injure for to
obstruct the working of] tne said mine [and with intent
tn:!rcl1,y them to defraud].
(3.) Unlawfully in,jured for unfastened] a rope (or
ns the case may be) used in a mine for u_scd upon a way
(or work) appertaining to (or used with) a m inel, the
r~operty of one E.F. [01· bis own propertyl, n·ith intent
th?rcby (etc. as in (2)) .

PART

r

No. 286.-lnterfering with ilfarine Signals.
Section 457.
(.a.) Wilfully and unlirwfully remoyecJ [ or defaced or
r.e11.dered invisible] a light Lor beacon or buoy or mark or
$ignal] usec1 for purposes of navigation [ or for the
guidance of seamen].
('b.) Un!n,rfully attempted to remove f 01· .d eface o,·
render inviEihle) a light ( or etc. as in (a.) ) .

No. 287.-Inte-rfe·ri.ng with Navigation Works.
Section 458.
_(1.) WilfuHy and 1111lawfully i:emoved [or dlsJ;urbecl
a :\\·all [.01· pi!.i or bank ( or trn the case may be)] used
for seclU'ing a bank of the sea (or c,s t.he ccrse may oe)
for for securing a work appertaining to a port (or .as
tlw case n1ay be) or for securing a work which was used
for purposes of na,igation ( or for lading ( or unlacling)
go.oils')).
( 2.) Un1awfully opene.cl ,a fioocl,gate for sunk a barge
(or as the case may be)] in the Rh·er B., being a navigable river [ or in a navigable eanal], with intent thereby
to obstruct the carrying on [ or completion or mainten,., nce'l of the navigation of the .said river for canal], ancl
thereby obstructed such carrying on ( or et c.).
No. 288.-Comml!~nicating Infectioi1s Di.seases to
Animals.
Section 459.
Wilfully and unlawfully caused [or Wns "'ilfully and
unl,,wfully coucerned in causing or "vVHfully and unlaw•:f,11 lly attempted to came] an infectious disease, namely,
scab (o,· 11.s t h e case may be), to be communicated to [or
among] a flock of sheep, the property of one E.F.
'Ko. 289.-Trnvellin.Q with I:nfected Animals.

Section 460.
n aused certain sheep wl,ich were infe<",ted with an
,;ll'rl'ctio11s di~ea~e. J1amely. scab (or a.• the case may be),
to travel ror being the owner (or a joint. owner) of certn-in sheep whfrh were iufected (etc., as above), pe.rmitte.1
t·h em to ttavell in ro11tranmtion of the -provisions of
tile Statutes relating to infected sheep, in tl1is that ( set
01rt t11e breac:11 of the lmv).
No. 290.-Re·mouing Bomiclary Mark·s.
Section 461.
Wilfully and unfan·fuJ-ly removed a pillnr for post] (or
d.eiaced a .blazed mark up.on a hee] (.or .as t/i,t case n1ay
l:c~ . which .b.a.d heen la..rfollf er.ec:ted [.or made J as an
in,;lieat,i.on. of t,he bounda.rf of bis land [ or of ti.b e Janel
of one E.F.] 1 with intent thereby then to clefranrl.

P AR'.('

I.

.No. l!9l.- Obstri1cting Railways.
Section 462.
Unlawfully loosened a rail upou a raih,-ay (or as the
case muy be, Co-mp. Form No. 277) [or intentionally
omitted to show up.ou a railway a signal whlch it was
his duty to show (or as the case 11wy be), anti thereby
cau~ed an engine [or a carriage or wagon] in ufe upon
the Hl.id railway to be obstructed in its passage on the
railway.

No. 292.-Sending Lptters Tl,ireatoning to Burn or
Destroy.
Section 463.
Caused one E.F. to receive a letter [or writing)
threat.cuing that a dwelling-house (or as t he case 1nay
be) should be burnt [or destroyed]: And that the said
A.B. theu knew the contents of the said letter [ or

writing].
X.- FO~GERY AND LIKE OFFENCE.
No. 293.-Forgei·y.
S.ections 470, 471-473.
(a.) Forged a document [or writing] purporting to
be a cheque drawn by one E.F. (or as the case may be):
( de$Cribe the doou111ent by its p2trport, or by .any 11an1e
or designation by which it is wnwlly lcnown. See Code,
s. 562.) .
(b.) :Forged a seal purporting to be the Great Seal
of '\\' estern Australia ( or as the case may be) .
No. 294.-Uttering False Docu1nents and Counterfeit

Seals.
Section 474.
Knowiug!r iind fraudu~e.n.tly uttered a false do,c ument
for a false· writing or a counterfeit sea]J p.urriorting to
be (.etc., ai: dir..ectad i11 preceding F.orm).
No. ·2•95.-Utte-ri11g Cancelled or Exhausted Docwments.
Section 476.
Knowingly utte.r.e.d l)S .and ,ftJ; a subsisting and efl!ectiv.e docm1.1.ent a d.ocUUlen.t p.urpor,t ing t o be ·an authority
by one E.F. for the re.c eipt .of money on his heh.al.£ ( or
as the ca.se 1na.y be), w)lic)J. .d ocument had, by a ju.d gment of the Supreme Court .o f Western A:ustr.alia (.or
QS the case 111ay b.e) been ,orcler.ed to .be revoked [pr
.can.celled or s.11spepded] [ or t he oper;.1tion .pf which docpment had censed ))y effiu,.xion of ti me (or by the d,e.atb
of the said E.F.. or by the insolYency of the said E.J;'.
( or 0$ the case 111a11 be))].
N.o. ?.96.--Utte·rimg Ca11ceU.eil Stamps.
.Secijon 476.
Knowingly uttered as and for a valid an.d uncaucelled
stamp J!. stamp [,or the im;pression .of a seiµ us.ed f,01· the
purposes of the p,ubl,i.c ;revenue ot W,estem A{tstr,ali.a
(o,· of New S.o\1tb Wal~ (.01· a.s t},e ca.se may be).)]
wbieh ·had be.en .already used [or had .b.eeu cancellccll.
'i\o. •297.-P1·ocuri11g Exemition of Documents by False

Pretences.
Section 477.
By false!:)' a.!!cl frauclulentl~ .rep.reEenting t..o one E.F.
th..~t a document then sho~rn to him was a r.P.ceipt for
ruo;ney, whereas .in fact it w:as a promisi;ory no:tc Lor ,w,1s
a bill of mortgage, \vher.eas in ;fac.t it was ,a t.i:1.m ster
of land ( or as the case 111ay be)], procured the ~aid E.F.
to 8ign for execnte] the said document.
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No. 298.-Ob/i'tcra'ting Crossings on Cheque.~.
Section 478.
(1.) Obliterated [ or added to or altered] tlic cros<ing
on a crossed cl1eqnc drawn by one E.F., with iutent
thereby theu to defraud.
(2.) Ki1owingly uttered a cro~se\l cheque on which
the crotsing had been obliterated [ or added to or
altetccll, witJi intent thereby thc.>n to defraud.
No. 299.-ilfoking Doc,wie,rts 1ri111out .-11~11,ori.ty_.

S ection 47(1 _
(1.) Without. lawful authorit.y 01· excuse made [ or
signed or executed] for [ or in the name of or on acrount
of] one E.F., a document purporting to be a promissory
note (or as t./ic case may be) [ or a writing purporting
to be (e'lc.. as the case •may be)], \\ith intent thereby

then to defrnucl.
(2.) Knowingly uttered a document [or writing] purporting to be (et.c., crs above), which hull been mnde [or
signed m· executed] by one ?1-1.N. for [ or in the uarne of
or on ac,:onnt of] one E.F. -"ithout lnwful autho1 ity or
excu~c, with intent thereby then to defraud.
No. 300.- Demanding Property upo1, Forged Trstamellt-

T.

i'-<o. 304.-Fal,~ificat.-ion of llcr1istcrs.
Section 484.
Then haYino- the :1ct1.1al custody of n register [ or
record] of titfes to rc.>al 1noperty [o r of bills of &ale or
of births (or as the case may be) J, wui<;h w:1s kept I.Jy
lall'ful authority, knowingly permitted an entry to be
made in the ~aid regi~ter [ or record] whith 11·as fal~e iu
a mate.r ial particular. nmucly, in that it was by the , aid
entry stated that (set 011-t the false stateme11t), whereas
iu t.rnth (set out the tnct-h ), as the saicl A.B. then ,·.-ell
knew.
:No. 305.-Studing False Cf//'lificafe of Marriage lo
JIegistrar.

Section 485.
Signed Lor 1:rnnsmittoa to the Registrar General (or
one E,F.. 11 Di~trict Registrar), 1vho was then autborirnd
b:,· la-w to register marriages], a certificate of a marriage
I ur a document pur porting to be a certificate of mar•
ringe·I bl'tween oue ;\(.N. and one O.P., which certific:,tP
[or document] was f:1lse in n material particulin-.
namely, in that it was thereby certified that (set out
(Clise stat ,:mc11t ), whereas iu truth no such marriage hacl
been vcrfonned ( or as t7w case may IJe : set out tl1t
truth), as the said A.B. then well knew.

ar-y Instruments.
Section 480.
P rocured the delivery [or paymentl to him,·elf
OI' to one i\f.N. l of a lml'~C
01' £1,000
( (II' a~
11,e c(1.,e 11111!! 711•) l h,r ,·irtne of H prohate 01· letter~
or administrnti on·I wh i~h had been gn111trd upon a fOl'gt>d
\\'ill for codiciJl pmporti.ng to be tht• "·ill of one
E F. [or which hacl been g ra-nterl upon a wi ll (or
cnclicil) pm]Jorting to be the will of one E.F.. a nd
,,-hich had been obtn inecl by fal~e e1·iilence7, as the
, aicl A.B. then "·oil know.

r

r

r

:No. :J0l.-Purc7wsing For.r,ed Bnn1o Notes.
Section 481.
Purchased [or l'ecciYeu] from one :/ILK. I or from a
"CtFon. to t he said Attorney General (o,· .J.J.li..) nn·
known l [ or ha:d in hi~ possession] without lawful au·
thcritr or exc11se a forged bank note purporting to J,c
i-sued by the X.Y. Banking Company, Limited: Ancl
rhat the Faicl A.B. then knew that t he snmc wos forg<-'<l.
No. ~O:l.-Fa/.<:c Certificate of Mcssa{Jr. ,-cccircd by

1·e1e9ra[)7i.
Section 482.
Kno\\ingly signed upon a docum ent p11rporti11g to be
:. cop~· of a ll'rit of ea.pins (or a-~ the r<rnl' 111a!f 1-e) the
·,--:ttents whereof had been recoi,·ed b~· telegrnph 11ncl~r
the provisions of t he laws authorising thP tran~mis~ion
h,Y tPlP.graph of clocument s requirii1g s ignntme or ~ea l
a fal~e certificate that it had been r eceirncl under the
r roYisions of the aforesaicl laws, whereas it had not been
so recei-.-eri, as the saicl A .B. then 11·ell knew.

::S-o. 303.-1"al.<ifyi11.r, Warrant.< for Money payable wider
P-ublir. A1ttl101·ity.

Section 48:l.
Being then employed in tl1e Public Sen-ice of Western
Anstralia, knowingly made out [ or delivered to one
M .R. l a "·arrant for the payment to one i\'f.N. or to
him l of tlw sum of £
, as money payable to the said
i\l.N. by public authorit.y, 11·hereas the sum to which the
~airl :lf.:'i. " -a~ then entitled was £
, a~ the ~aicl A.B.
then well knew, with intent thereby then to defraud.

r

j'\o_

~0<i.-Fa/se Slntc mcnts (01· the 7rnrpo1Sc' of Reg·i ,tn
of B-irths, Deaths, aud MMrii1gr..,.

Section 486.
Knowingly made to 011e E.F. a District Registrar of
Lirth~ I or dcall1s or maniag<'s], a false statement touch·
ing a matter reqnircr] by Jaw to he registered in the
rl.'gistt>r of births !'or cleo.ths or m:irriaires], namely, that
ont, <~.R., a chi ld then l:ltcly horn in Western AnstraHa,
,nu, horn on the first clay of June, 1!)00. "·bereas in tru th
he w:1~ l.,orn on the first clay of October. HIGO (or as lire
cast• 111'1.IJ /Jc) . as the said A.B. then well knew, with in•
tent thereb.l ' to proenr<.: the statement so falsely made by
him to be inserted in the said register.

So. ::(:7.-False Statement.< rela.ti,,9 to t he Rcgistratio:1
of Birth, Deaths, 01· :Jlorriages.
Section 487.
rl,iing a per~on required [or permitted] by the la" re·
lati ng to the rcgi~tration of hirt h [or deaths or mai-·
,·iage, l
the Jnw relating to re1retcri es or burials] to
g:,.(' \or supply] to X.Y., of
, a cert ificate lor
J'lll'ticular~ or iufor111ation] (here <lc.~,:ril,e briefly the
11a/111·,· of the certificate. 11<n-lic-u/nrs or i11fon11r1lion, m,11
.staf,• !he pers,m or J><:r.,011s or -matter or matters lo wh·ich

ro,·

the ccrtifi1•ate, par1icn/ai·s, or information relate.< or re-

/at/'), wilful]~- gaYe [or supplied] to t-11e ~:ifrl X:'l. ~ll<'h
e1:rrilicate I or pnrticulars or information l a~ aforesaid,
1•·hich was [or were] fa1~e I or nii,;1Pac1ing or defective I
in a mate ri:1] r~spect, namely. in ( lir.re stcite ln·iefly in
1r-/1at respect the certificate, particulor.~ or information
ll'cw or '!!'ere false. misleading 01· defcl'tfre).

Ko. 308.-Att emvts to wocure [/naitfhorised Stat11.•.
SP.etion 488.
(1.) By falsely represen ting to the i\fcdical Board of
Western Austn1 li a (or a,< the ca.~e mciy be) that he was
t.he person named i11 a certifir&te t llen produced by h irn
and purportin~ to be (describe -it) (01· as the case 1110,11
lle: .•et out thi: fal.,e reprcsc11tatio11) procured the s~',1
Board to isrne to him ,a <:en ificate testifying that he,
the said A.B .. wns <>ntitlcrl to the pril'ilege :111d status r)f
a legally qnalifird medical practitioner ( or as the cc.6c

ma.y be).
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(2.) Falsely represented to one E.F . that he had obtained a certificate issued by the Merlical Board of Western Austr alia testifying (etc., as in (1) ) (or as the case
may be).
( 3.) By falsely representing to the i\1edical Board of
Western Anstrnlia (or as the case may be) that he was
( etc., state the false representation) p1·ocnred himself to
be registered as a legally qualified medical practitioner
(or as the case may be).
No. 309.- Ci?-culating False Copies ol Rules or Lists of
lilembe1·s of Societies 01· Compa.nies.
Section 489.
Kno\riugly uttered to one E .l•'. a documen t purporting
to be a copy of the Memon\ndum [or Articles] of Association [or Deed of Settlement] of the X.Y. Company,
Limited (or of the niles or by-laws of the X.Y. Society,
being a Friend\y Society constituted under '' The
Friendly Societies A.et of 1894" ( or as tlle case ?nay be),
but which was not a true copy thereof [or a document
pmporting to be a list of the members of the ( etc., as
above), but which was not a true list of such members],
1Vith intent thereby then to deceive [ or defra\ld ( or enable otl1er persons to deceive (or c1efra\ld)].
XL- FORGERY AND LIKE OFFENCES PUNISHABLE ON SUMMARY CONVICTI'ON.
No. 310. - Foi·gery of Selnne1t's Tickets or Dor.nments
u.niler Factories aml Slioz,s Act.
Section 490.
(1.) Forged a document purporting t o be (etc.. as in
Foi·in No. 291), being a document required to be obtained [or used] under the provisious of tl1e Jaws r elating to the engagement of sealllen (or as the ca.se may
be)..
(2.) Uttered a docnnient required (etc., as in (1) ),
namely, a (describe it), which had been issued to one

E .F., and then falsely represented himself to be the
said E.F.
No. 311.-Frm,dulewt Use of Adhesive Stamps.
Section 4()1.
(1.) Fraudnlentl,Y removed an :1dhesive stamp [or
caused an adhesive stamp to be remoYed] from a dMn•
ment with intent that the snid stamp might be used
again.
(2. ) Fraudulently affixed au adhesil'Cl stamp which had
been removed from a documeut to another document,
with intent that the said stamp migl1t be used again.
(3.) Kno"·ingly uttered an atlhcsive stamp which had
been fraudulently remoYed from a docmucnt, with intent
that it might be nsecl agaiu.
(4.) Knowingly uttered a document l1avfog on it a11
adhesive stamp which had been fraudulently removed
from another clocument, with iutent that it might be
\lsed again.
No. 312.-False If'arra11ties or Labels relating to tl1e
Salo of Foor/.
Section 492.
(1.) Knowingly gave to one E.F., a purchaser of certain tea (or as the C(lse 1nc.:i; be) then sold by him,. a
false warranty in writing with respect thereto.
(2.) 'Knowingly ga,e to one E.F., with certain coffee
(01· a,s the case nwy be) then sold by him, a label which
falsely described the same.
( 3. ) In the course of proceedings under the laws relating to the sale of food and dn,gs kno,Yingly applied
to certain butter (or as the case may be) a certificate
for warranty) which hacl beeu gi,·en by one Q.R. with
respect to another article [or clrug).

PART I .

XIL-PREPAR.A.TION FOR FORGERY.
No. 3l'il.-111str1w1c11ts and illaterials for Forgery.
Section 494.
(1.) Without lawful authority or excuse ~ade [or b_egan (or prepared) to make or used or ~owmgly bad 1n
his possession or knowingly disposed of) paper rese:'11•
bliug paper specia.Jly provided by the proper authority
for the pmpose of being used for mii:king
.
.
(a) Certain documents acknowledging [or be1ug evi·
ence of] the indebtedness of the Government of Western
Australia (or as the case 1nay be) [or of the X.Y. Company, a company canying on the business of banking}
to the holders thereof, namely, debentures [or bank
notes (or as the case 11wy be)];
or (b) stamps [01· licenses 01· permits (or a_s the case
ma.y be) J used for the purpose of the public revenue
of Western Australia (or as the ca;;e ·may be) ;
or ( c) bank notes.
(2.) Without lawful authority or excuse ~ade [or
began (or prepared) to m~ke or ~1sed or knowmgly_ had
in his possession or knowrngly disposed of) machrnery
[01· au instn1JJ1ent or material) _for _making pa,per re·
sembling [ 01· capable of prnclucrng 111 ( 01· on) paper
,Yords (or .figures or letters or marks or Imes) resemb ·
liua " ·ords (01· figures or letters or marks or lines) used
in "'( or on)) paper specially provided by the proper
authority for ( etc., as i10 (a)).
,
(3.) Without lawful authority or excuse 1mpress7d
[or made] upon a plate (or as the case n~ay be) cert~rn
words [ or figures or letters or marks or lines J the pnnt
whereof resen1b!ed [in 1>art] the worcls [or figures or
letters or marks or lilies) used in ce1-tain documents
etc., as ·i10 (1) (a)), [or in stamps (etc., as in. (1)
(µ)) or iu hank notesJ.
( 4.) Without lawful authorit.y or excuse . used [_or
knowingly had in his possession) [or knowmgly dis•
posed of] a plate (or as the case . may be) upou wh(ch
were impressed [or ma-de) certain "·~rds the pnnt
wl1ereof resemblecl [in part] (etc., as m (3.) ) .
( 5.) Without. lawful authority or excuse us~d [ or
kno1Yingl:,- had in his possession or kno"·ingly d1~posed
of] paper on which were [01· "·as] written [ 01· prmted)
[part of] the usual contents of certain cl~cuments ( etc.,
as in (1) (a)) [or of stamps (etc., a.s in (1) (b) or
of bank notes J.
No. 314.-Counte,·feit Stamps.
Section 495.
( 1.) Without lawful authority or excuse made [ 01·
mended or began (or p1·epared) to make (or mend) or
used or knowingly had in l1is possession or knowingly
disposed of) a die [ or plate or instrument) capable ~f
making an impression resembling that made by a cl1e
[or plate or instrument] used for tbe purpose of making
an impressed [or adhesiYe] stamp used- for the purposes
of the public revenue [or of the Post Office] of Western
Australia (oi· as the case may be) [or capa,ble of producin"' in (or on) paper words (or figures or lette1·s
or m~1·ks or lines) resembling \Tords (or figures 01·
letters 01· lines) use cl in ( or on) paper specially p1·ovided
by the p1·oper authority for the purpose of making impressed (or aclhesive) stamps usecl for the purposes (etc.,
as above)].
(2.) vVithout lawful authority or excuse had in bis
posse~siou [ or disposed of] paper ( o,· as t71e case may
be) having on it the impression of a die [or plate or
instrument] capable (etc., as in (1)) 01· having on it
worcls (or etc.) , resembling (etc., as in (1))).
(3.) Fra-ud11lently and without lawful authority or
excuse, remo,ecl from n piece of paper [or parchment)
an impressed [or adhesive] stamp used for the purposes
of the public revenue (01· etc .. as in (1) ), with intent
that use might be made of [part of) the saicl stamp.
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( 4.) Frauduiently, and ·without lawful authority or
excuse, mutilated au imptessed (or adhesive] stamp
used (etc., as iu (1) ), wi th intent thttt use might be
made of Lpa1t of.I the said stamp.
(5.) l,'raudulentiy, and without la-wfuJ authority or
excuse, fb:ed Lor p laced) upon u piece of paper [or
parchment] Lor upo11
i!upre~sed (or adhesive) stamp
used (etc., as in (l))] (part of] an impressed [or
adhesb·e] stamp u~ea (etc., as i11 (1)) [or (pa-rt of) a
stamp used for the like purposes] which had been
removed from another piece of paper [or parchment]
[or which had been remo1·ed out of (or from) another

(2.)

,rn

stamp].
(G.) ]'raudulently, and 1,ithout lawful authority or
excuse, erasec1 [or cut out (or as the case may be)]
from a pkte of paper [or parchment] upon [or to]
which au impressed Loi· adhesive] stamp used (etc.,
a.s in (1)) had been impressed [or attached) certain
words (or a.~ the case may be) written upon it, with

intent that use might be ma-t1e of the saicl stamp.

(7.) Knowingly an<l without la,Yful authority or
excuse, hacl i u his possession [ or disposed of]
(a) an impressed [or adhesive] stamp, used (etc.,
as in (1) ) , which had been fraudulently and without lawful authoritv or excuse removed from (etc.) with intent (etc.,
in (3));
or (b) which had been fraudulently and without law•
ful anthority or excuse mutilated with intent ( etc., as
in (4));
or (c) a piece of paper (or etc.) upon which there
had been fraudulently and without lawful authority
or excuse fixed [ or placed) (part of] an impressed [ or
adhesiYe] st::imp used (etc., as in (1)) [or an impressed
(or ::idhesiYe) stamp npon which there had been (etc.,
os above) ( part of) a stamp usecl for the like purpose~
which had l)een 1·em0Yecl (elc .. as in (5))];
or (d) a piece of paper (or etc.) which had been
impressed with [or to which had been attached] an
impressec1 ( or adhesive] stamp usod ( etc., as in ( 1)),
and from which certain words (or as the case may be)
had been fraudulently erased (or a.s the case may be)
without lawful authority or excnse, and with intent
(ef;c.. a., ·i11 (G)).

as

XTTI.---COUN'l'ERl~EITING TRADE MARKS A~D
TRADE DESCRIP'l'IONS.
No. 31~.--Oflcnces as to 1'rade Mari:s and Trarlc
Descriptions.
Section 496.
( l.) (a.) Forged a trade mark purporting to be the
trade mark of one E.F., with intent -the1·eby
to defra-ud.
(b.) Falsely applied to an a.xe [or on a packet
cont.lining tea, or on a label conuecte{l with
a bottle containing ,ybisky ( or as tire case
may be)] a- trade mark [or a m:nk so nearlr
1·ese111bling the trade mark ::is to be calcu•
lah'cl to decei1·e] "·ith intent thereby to defraud.
(c.) i\Ia-de a die ( or as t11e case 1nay be) for the
purpose of forging (or for the purpose of
being usecl for forging) a trade mark wlth
inteJ1t thereby to defraud.
(cl.) App lied to an axe ( or· to a packet containing
tea ( or as the case 11wy be) ] a false trade
description with intent thereby to defraud.
(c.) Disposed of [ or had in his possession] a die
(or as tlic case may be) for the purpose of
forging a trade mark.
(f.) Caused to be forged, etc. (as the case may be).
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(a.) Sold [or exposed for sale, or had in his
pos~ession for sale, or had in his possession
ro r tho purpose 0£ trade, or had in his posse:,sion for the purpose of manufacture]
certain goods, namely, ( describe the goods)
to- which a forged trade mark [ or talse trade
description] was a1)plied.
(b.) Sold [or exposed for sale, or had in his possession for sale, or had in his possession for
the purpose of trade, or ha-cl in his possession for the purpose of manufacture) certain
goods, na1uely, (describe the goods) , to
which a trade mark [or a mm·k so nem·ly
rc-sembling a trade mark as to be calculated to deceive] was falsely applied with
intent thereby to defraud.

i\o. 3.16.-Fclsr Rcpresen'tatio11 as to Royal Warrant,
etc.
Section 509.
1',alsely repre~ented that certain goods, namely ( describe ,the .g oods) we1·e made by a person holding a
Royal Wr.rraut (or as the case may be) .
XIV.~ PERSONATTON.
No. 317.-PersonaMon in general.
Sectio.o 510.
{l.) Falseiy represented himself to be one E.F.
[,Yho was then dead), ,vith intent thereby then to defraud.
(2. ) Falsely 1·epresented himself to be one E .F.,
who w:i,s the-11 entitled under the will of one G.H. [or
by operation of la1v upon the death of one G.H. (or
as the MSc ?n(iy be) J to certain real [or personal]
rror,crt.1·. namely (describe it shortly), with intent there·
by then to clefra,Hl and to obtain [posses~ion of] the
propert~· aforesaid.

:so.

318.-Personation of Owner of Shares.
Section 511.
l•'alsely and deceitfully personatcd C.D., the owner
of cert.niu shaTes (or as the case may be) in a eompany
ki:o,rn as
(or as f.11e case may be) whereby
the sai<l A.B. obtained [or encleavoured to obtain) such
shares (or (IS tlie case may be) as if the said A.B. we1·e
the true and lawful owner thereof.

No. 319.-Fclsely acknowleclging Deeds, Reco.r;nisances,
etc.
Section 512.
Without lawful authority or excuse made, in the name
of one E.F., before the Honourable \\fr. Justice C. (or
,w Ille case may be) "·ho was lawfully authorised to take
the r ccognisance [or acknowledgment (or as the case
may be)] uext hereiuafter meutionc<l, a recognisance (or
etc.) [ or an ackno,Yledgment of a cleecl] purporting to
he the reeognisauce [or deecll of the said E.F.
No. 320.-Pc:rsoualion of a Person nam.ed iii a Ceiiificate.
Section 513.
Uttered a ce1-tificate which had been theretofore issued
hy Ja,-rful antho1·ity to oue E.F., whereby the said E.F.
"·as certified to be a legally qualified medical practitioner
or doctor of meclicine of the University of 0 . ( or as
tire case may be)], and then falsely represented himself
to be the said E .F.

r
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N'o. 321.- Lending Certificate f01· Personation.
Section 514.
Being the holder of a certificate ( or as the case 1nay
be) which had been issued to him by lawful authority,
and whereby he was certified to be a Pbannaceutical
Chemist (or as the case may be), lent the said certificate
to one 1:LN., with intent that the said M .N . might represent himself to be the per~ou named herein as tbe person
to whom the same was issued.
XV. -FRALJDULENT DEB'l'OH8.
No. 322.-.a.bsconding with P1·opcrty in Contemplation

of or bmne<liately after Bmilc·rnptcy.
Section 516.
(1. ) Being a bankrupt, depa1·tec1 from Western Aus·
tralia and took with him [ or attempted ( or prepared)
to depart from We~tern Austra lia and to take \\•ith blm]
part of his property, 1,amdy £
( 01· as the case niay
be, describe 'the property) f of the \"alue of (upwards of)
£20] , which ought by Jaw to have been di,·ided amongst
his creditors.
(2. ) Departed from Western Australia and took with
him (or attempted to depart from Western Australia·
and to take with llim (etc., as in (1) ), which ought by
Jaw, in the event of his becoming bankrupt, to have been
divided amongst his credHMs, and within four months
afterwards became a bankrupt.
No. 323.- Fraucls by Bankrupts.
Section 517.
(1.) Being bauk1·upt,
(a) fraudulently removed part of his property of the
value of [upwarcls of] £10, namely (describe it);
or (b ) fraudulently parted with [01· altered or made
an omission in or was privy to fraudulently parting with
(or altering or making an omission in)] a document
affecting [ or relatiug to] his prnperty [ or affait·sJ,
namely, a statement purporting to be a list. of secure,!
credito1·s ( 01· as the case may be) .
(2.) Fraudulently (etc., as in (1) (a) or (b) ) ; and
,\·ithin four months afterwards became bankrupt.
(3.) Being a bankrupt, attempted to account for part
of his property, namely (cleseribe it), by alleging fictitious losses [ or expenses].
(4.) At a meet,ing o.f hjs creditors attempted to
account for ( etc., as in (3) ) , and within four months
afterwards became bankrupt.
(5.) By falsely representing to one E.F. that ( ,t · ·
substance of frnucl or f alsc rezn-esentation), [ or unclrr
tl1e false p1·etence of canying on bu~iuei·s ( or as the
case 1nay be)], obtained certain property, namely ( dascril1e
it), on credit from the ~~ id ror onel E.F., and did not
pay for the same: And that the said A. B. within four
months afterwards became bankmpt.
No. 324.- Otlier Fnrnds by Banlr.mpts.
Section 518.
(1.) Being bankrupt,
(a) concealed part of his property of the value of
[upwards of] £10, namely (describe it);
or (b) eoncealed a clebt clne to him by [or due by
him to] one :M.N., and amounting to £
(2,) Qoncealed (etc., as in (l) (a) 01· (b)) [or
obfaine·d property, naJ11el.v ( (lesci·ibe ·i t)], from one E ..1".
under the false }Jr etence o.f carrying on business nucl
dealing in the ordinary way of tracle, and did not pa~'
for the same· [or pawuecl (or pleclgecl or disposed o.f
otherwise than in the orclinary way of trade) crrtaiu
property, namely (describe iO. which lie Imel obtainecl
on credit and had not paid forl: A'nrl that the said A.B.
within four mouths afterwards became bankr upt.

L
No. 325.-F(tlsijication of Boolcs by Bank-mpt~.
Section 519.
(1.) Being a l;ankrnpt, coucealecl [or destroyed or
altered or mutilated c,r falsified 01· ,ms privy to the concealment (or destn1ctinn or alteration or mutilation or
falsification) of] L:,in c11try in) a book [or document or
account) relating to hi8 property [or affairs], namely,
a ledger ( or (LS the case 111(1y be).
(2.) Being a bankrnpt, made [or " ·as privy t o making]
a false entry iu a book (or etc., as ·in (1)) .
(3.) Concealed (01· etc., as in (1)) [01· made (or etc.,
as in (2)) ], and "·ithin four months afterwards became
a bankrupt.

l'.t1.RT

No. 326.-Frcmds by Banlcrnpts in Course of Baiik-rnptcy
Proceedin.(Js.
Section i>::O.
Being a perron whose affair« were in course of aclmiuist ,·atiou under the· provisions of the Ja,rn r elating
to bankrupt debtors,
(Cl) and knowing [or believing] that a false debt had
been JJl'O\·ed by one M.N. in the course of such aclminist.ration, .failecl for a period of a month to give
information thereof to one E.F.. who was then the
tn:stee of the property of the said A.B. ;
or (b) falsely represe11ted to bis creditors [or to one
F..lc. and one G.H.J one [or two] of his creditors (or as
the case 1nay be) that (state s11bstance of false represen•
latioii or frcmd), for the purpo~e of obtaiuing the consent
of his saicl creditors [ or of the saicl E.F. ( and G.H.) ]
to nn agreement with reference to bis affair s [or with
reference to certain proceedings taken under (or by
,· irtne) of such administration.')
No. 327.-Failltre by Ban].-rupts to c.'i.~coi;er Provei·ty.
Section 521.
BP.ing a person ( etc., as ill 1n·ecec1i11{! Form) ,
(a) failed to fnll.l' and truly disr,n·er to the best of
Jt;s knowledge and belief to one E.F., who wns then the
tru:;tce of his property, part of his real [ or personal]
pro;,crty, namely (describe it), and hell\·, and to whom,
and for what consideration, and whC'n 1 he the said A.B .
had tlispo~ed of it., tl1c same not harin;t been disposed of
in the ordinary way of (his] trade or laid out in the
ordinary e~'>pcnse of his family;
or (b) frJled to deliver to one E.F., who was then the
tru~tce of his proi;,erty, or ns he the faicl E.F. directed,
))art of his 1·eal [or per~onal] property, namely (describe
il) . which ,·:as then in his custody ror under bis control],
ant1 being prope,.ty which by law he was required to
dcll\'(ir up to the saicl E.F. as such trust.ee;
f/r (c) failed to clelfrer to one E .F .. who was then the
t 1·11stee of his property, or as he the said E.F. ilirected,
P book
or doc•ument or paper or writingl which was
then iu his custody [or under his cont roll and which
rela.tccl to his property [or affairs], namely, 'a ledger (or
as the rose may be);
or ( cl) omitted [ or was privy to omitting] from a
statement relating to his affairs a mater ial particular,
11amely, a state111ent of a debt clue to llim by one M .N.
(or as the case may be) .

r

No. 328.-Faifore to keep vroper Books.
Section 522.
Omitted to keep proper books of account showin" the
true sf-ate of his affairs, and ,yithin three years t£terwards bec·ame a baukrupt.
Ko. :120.-Concecilin_q Documents.

Section 52~.
nei11g a bankrupt, preventPd the production of a book
ror clOClllll(?llt or p::tper 01· writ;ngl afl'C'Ctiug for 1·elating
to I his prope,·ty [or :.iffain-1, namely, a ledger (or as
the case way be) .
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No. 330.-Receiving Ba11kriivt's Provcrty tvi'tli intent to
defraud.
Section 524.
(1.) Hel\elvect from one ill.N., a bankrupt, eei-tain
property. namely (describe it) , with intent to defraud
the -crerlitors of the said c-LN.
(:?.) Failed to c1elh·er to one E.F., the trustee of the
propert-y of one 111.~., a bankrupt, certain 1,ropcrt,r
,d1ich then formed part of the estate of the said 1LN.,
na111ely (de~aibe it), ,,itli intent thereby to defraud the
, reditor~ of the mid M.N.
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No. :!31.-;\fal,·ing False Gla.i11~ fa Ba11kr-uptcy.
Section 525.
(1.) Being a. creditor of one M.N., a. bankrupt [or of
011e M.N. who batl then lately taken proceedings for a
,-ompofition or asEignment or arrangement with or for
the benefit of his creditors under the pl"Ovisions of the
laws relating to bnnkrui,t or inFolveut clebto1·s] . madP. in
the con1·H' of the bankruptcy 1,or of the said pl'oCeed•
i11gs·1 a proof [or ileclarn.tion] of debt [or a statement
cf ac(•ounfl which "·:t~ false in a material particular.
nnmt'ly, in that it wa~ thereby statetl that (set 0111 false
.,fatem~nt). whereas in tn1th (stale the trnth), as he,
the said A.B., then weJl knew, with intent thereby then
to defraud.
(2.) Not being a creditor (etc., a$ i11 (l) ), macle in
lhe ,·ourse of bankruptcy of the said M.N. [or of the
~:iirl proceedings] a proof [or decluratio11 of debt]
against the said :M.N., with inte11t thereby then to clefraud.
No. 332.-Concealing Propert11 of Haukntpt.
Section 526.
Concealed part of the property of 111.:N .. a bankrupt,
and dirl not within forty-two days after the appointment of a trustee of the property of tho said i\f.N. dis•
coYer the imrno to said trustee or to the Registrar of the
Supi-eme Court.
l\"o. ~38.-Fraud·ulent Dealing with Proz,tJrty by Ba11k-

ruvts.
Section 527.
( 1.) Made a gift [ or deliYe1·y or transfer] of [ or a
charge on] part of his property, namely ( describe it), to
I or in fa,·our of] 011e M.N., with intent tl1ereby to de•
fraud his creditors for one E.F., one of his credito1·s].
(2. ) After [or \\·it11in two months before) the date of
t}n unrntisfiecl judgment [or order for the payment of
money] obtained against him by one E.F. concealed [or
remo,·ecl] part of his property, namely (describe it) ,
with intent thereb,v then to defraud his creditors [or
the saicl E.J?. (01· 0)1e G.H., one of his creditors)].
No. 334. -Undisclwrgcd Bankruvt obtaining Credit to
extent of £20.
Section 528.
Being an uncli~charged bankrnpt. obtained credit to
the extent of £
from C.D. ·,,ithout informing the
said C.D., that he, the said A.B., was ::in undiscbarged
baukrnpt.

XVI- SECR"ET COMMISSIONS.
Xo. 335.- Receipt or Solicitation of Secret Gomniission
by an Agent.
Section 529.
I (I.) Bei11g an agent of K.S.. corruptl,v receivecl for
~olicite,17 from L.M. for himself, the said A.B. [or for
on!' .T.D.l, a certain n1luable co11si<leratio11, namely (here
rfa./e the 11at11re of tile consideration), as an inducement
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I.
[or reward] for [or on account of) doing [or forbearing
to do or haYing clone or forborne to clo] an act, namely
( llere stale tl,e act), i11 i·elation to th1a> said K.S. 's affairs
or lrnsiue$S.
( b.) Bei1!g an agent of K.S., conuptly received Lor
solicited] from L.hl. for himse!f, the snid A.B. [or fo,·
one .).D.], a certain valuable co11sideratio11, nameJ~(/wre stcrto the -nalurc of t,he c:insidernlion) . the receip1
I vr any CXJJCctaliou] of whicl, ,,·ottl<l tend "to inlluenc~
liim, t he fnid A.B., to sholl" for to forbear to sho11· J
farnm [or ilisfa,·otir] to t he sr:id L.M. [or to oue B .P.J
in rchttiou to the affairs or b1,siness of the saiil K.S.

PAR'f

No. 336.-Gi/"t or offer of Secret Co-mmission to an A.gen/.
Section 530.
(ci.) Uon-uptly go.ve [01· offered) to R.F., an ngent of
K .S., a certain valuable com iclemtion, namely (here
.•.late the nature of the oonsideration), as au inducement
[or reii-nrd] for [or on ar<:ouut of] doing [or forbear•
ing to do or haYiug done ur forborne to do] an a ·t,
namely (here slate the cv.;t) in relation to the affairs I,,,.
busi nc,s] of the saitl K.S.
( b.) <"o<Tnptly :,:ave Lur otferedJ to R .l:'., an agent or
lCS., a certain ,·aluable conside1·atio11, namely ( here state
ihc 1,a.ture o/ /he co11Si(lc1·c1tion), the receipt [ur any <'X ·
pectatiou l of which would tend to influence him. the said
R.P., to show I or forbear to show] favour [or disfa,·our j
to the said A.13. Lor to one B.P. j in r~Jation to the affai1·~
I ur busine$ I of the said lCS.
:--: o. :33, .-Git:ing to or Use 'by .dgent of False or JI i-s·

lcn<Zing Receipt or Account.
Section 5:rn.
( a.) With intent to deceive [or clefraudJ K .S., g:m:
to R.F., an agent of the mid I<.S., a receipt [or invoice
or :account 0 1· docume11tl, uamely (here briefly describe
the cloc11111eu1) . in respect of which [ or in relation to ,i
rfoaii ug or transaction or matter in which] the said K.::i.
was interested, and which contained a statement whici1
was false [or erroneous] in an important JJarticular,
r,arncly, in representing tbat the price receh"C<.' by the
,ai,l A.B. from the said R.F. for certain maebinen·
bought from the said A.B. hr the said R.E.. as agcii"t
for i-lie said K.S. was £578, whereas in fact such pric-c
,,·as £525 (or
the case ?nay be) [01· which was likely
to n,i~leacl the ~aid K.S. by (liere set 11111 the 1wy i,1
,rl,i:-1, it 1rns lil:ely tn mislead the p1"i11cipal)"I 1'01· wbieh
omitted to state explicitly and folly the fact of a eo111mis•ionl I or pereentnge or bonus or discount or r ebate
o,· r e1mymcnt or gratuity or deduction] of (/,ere stnlc
tlie ,rnio 1rnt or na.tnre of the commission, etc.) haYiJJI!
bc>en made [ or gi,·en or allo,red or agreed to be, mad"
or gi,·en or a llowedl to the sai,l R.F. by the sai,1 A.H.
(or as tl1 e case may be).
(u.) Being an agent 6f K.S., with intent to cleceiv~
ro11 clefraucl] the said K.S., receh-ed f or use,1 or gaY..! I
to the said K.S. a receipt [or invoice or account 01·
document, namely (here br-iejly describe the doc1i,ne11t) I
in 1·espect of whicl: [ 01· in relation to a dealing or transat•
tiou or matter in which] the said K.S. was interested.
ancl which contained a statement which was false [ or
erroneous] in au impo:ctant particular, namelr iu (hern
state i11 what po.rticu.lar the dociunent w_a s falee or er•
roneous) [or which was likely to mislead the said K.!i;.
by (71e1·e set 01it tlie 1my in which it was likel.11 to 11ii ·.-.
lead the principal) [or which omitted to state explicitl_v
nud fully the fact of a commission) [o,· percentage nr
1:onas or discount or rebate or repayment or gl';rt,uity l'r
c.1ec1nction] of (here set out tlie amount- or nature of tlw
commi~sion. e-ic.) ha,·iug been made l"or gh·en 01· allowe 1
or agl'eed to be made: or gi\'eu or allowed b_y one L.i\l.
to the saitl A.13. ( or as the case may be)].
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PART I.
No. 338.-Gift or Receipt of Secret Co1mni.ssion fa
1·eturn for Advice given.
Section 533.
(a.) Without the assent of one K .S. receiYed from
one J.D. a certain valuable consideration (here set 01tt
the nature of the consiclera-t·ioii) in respect of certain
adYice, namely (here set out the ncitiwe of the aclvice)
given by the said A.B. to the said K.S., which addce
wa6 likely [or intcnclecl] to induce [or influence] the
said K.S. to enter into a contract, namely ( he1·e i ndicate briefly what contract) with one ,T.D. [ or to appoint
or join with one B.P. in nppointiug or to YOte for or
to aid in obtaining the election or appointment or to
autho1·ise or to join with one B.P. in authorising the
appointment of one J.D. as a trust ee of the estate of
F.R.C., deceased (or as the case may be)] the said A.B.
not being to the knowleclge of t he said K.S. the agc>11t
of the said J .D.
(Ii.) ·without the as~ent. of one K.S., g:t\'e to one
R.F. a certain valuable considerntion, namely (here set
011t nature vf consideratio11) in respect of certah1 advice,
namely (here set owl the natiire of tl1e ac1vice) given
by t,he said R.F. to the sai<l E..S.. which a ch·ice was
lii,ely [or intendecl] to induce [or infiuence] t~e _said
K.S. to enter into :'l. contract , namely (11ere -mdicat e
briefly what contract ) with the said A.B. [ or to appoint
or .ioin with one B.P. in appoint ing or to vote for o,· to
aid in obtaining the election o•· a,ppoint ment or t o
authol'ise or join witb one B.P. in authorising the appointment of the rnid A.B. as a trustee of the estate
of F.R.C., rleceased ( or as tl,e case 11><1y be) J, the ~aid
R.F. not being to the knowledge of t.he s~irl K.S. t.Jw
agent of t.he said A.B.
0

X o. 339.-O/(er or Solicitat ion of Serret Commission
Return for .d.drirc.
Section 53ol.
( a.) Sol icited from one J.D. a certain ,·aluable consideration, namely (h ere set out t he 11at10-e of th e co11 -<idn-11tion ) in respect of crrtain advice, na!llely ( here
.<et 011t t he nat1£1'e of' the advice) given [or t o be gh-enJ
hr the said A.B. to one K.S. with a Yiew t o induce Lor
influence] the said KS. to enter (here follo 1' 338 (<t)
r10,n1 to "deceased" ) ( or as tlie case 11ia.y /Je), and
with inte11t tha-t the receipt of snch rnluable consideration sbonlcl not be made kno1rn to the said K .S., the
said A.B. not being the agent of tbe sa-icl ,T.D.
(b.) Offered to one R.F. a certain valuable consideration, 1rnmcly (here set 01it the nat1o·e of the consideration) in respect of certain advice, namely (here
.,rt 011t the na.t?wc of the advice) giYen [or t o be gh·eu]
h_v the rn-id .R.P. t.o one K.S., with a view to induce [or
inflnence] the said K.S. to enter (here follow 338 (b)
do1cn to "deceaserl ") (or as the case may be), anc1 witl1
rntent that the gift of such valuable consideration shol11cl
not. be made lmo,Y11 to the said K.S., the said R.F.
not being the agent of the said A.B.
No. 340.-Se,,ret Coinmission to Trtistee in ret1mi for
S11bstit11ted .d.ppoi11t1nent.
Section 535.
(a.) Offered [or gave] t-0 011e D.D., a trustee of
the estate of R.F:C., deceased, under the will of the
said deceased (or as tlte case 1nay be) a certain vaht·
able consideration, namely (here set 011t the 11afare of
tl,e ,·ons·i cleration) without the asseut of the persons
beneficially entitled to tbe said estate or of a Judge
of the Supreme Court as an inc1ucement [or reward]
for the said D.D. appointing [or having appointed or
for j9ining or having joined with one B.P. in a•ppoint ing, or for authorisiug or having authorisecl or for join•

PART

I.

ing or having joined with one B.P . in authorising] one
:,u:i. to be apJJointed a trustee 01 the said estate instead
oi him, t he said D .D. Lor instead of the said D .D. and
B.P.j.
( /J.) Being a, trnstee of t he estate of R.1''.C., deccasell, uuder the will oi the baid deceased ( or as the
c,isc may /Jc ) l'CCeived Lor solici ted] :l'rom one L.1\L a
ce;-t ain valuable cousicleration t copy 340 (a) down to
"reward'' ) for the said A.B . appointing (copy 340
(a) down t o "il!Slead v/ h ~11t '' ) t he said A.B. lor
instea,l of t he saicl A.B. and .13.J:'.)
:Xo. 341.-Aiding and Abetting Offences within or
01~tside Western Australia.
Section 536.
Aided [or a be t ted or coun~clled or procmed or atterupted or took part in 01· was privy to] tbe doing on
the part 01 one G.P . of an act [or thing] i.u contravention of Cnaptu L V. of the Criminal Code [or which
if done in Western Australia would be in contravention
of Chaptel" L V. of the Criminal Code] , the particulars
of which act [or thing] are as follows : Particiil.ars of th e acl [or t hing].
(Here set 01il the act or thing alleged- to lw.ue been,
done by G.P., in accordance as nearly as may be with
the foregoing precedent s, and state whet71er it ·1cas done
within c,r outside of J.P est em Ll.·ustrnlia, or partly within
and zmrtly 01ttside of Western Lhistralia.)

XVII.- OTHER OFFENCES.
No. 342.-Concealment by O/Jicers of Compa1iies on
Reduction of Cavit al.
Section 547.
Being a director [or the manager (or as the case m.ay
be )] of the X .Y _ Company, Limited, the capital whereof
it. was then pl'oposecl t o reduce under the provisions of
tho laws relating to the reduction of the capital of Joint
Stock Companies,( a) concealed the name of one E .F., a creditor of
the saiL1 company, who was en titled to object to the said
proposed 1·eductio11;
or (b) knowingly misreprnsented the nature [o,·
:mionnt J of the <lebt [ 01· claim] of one E.~'., a creditor
[ or who claimed to be a crerlitor] of the said company;
or ( c) was privy to concE:aling the name ( eto., as in
(a)) [or to an intentional misrP.pre5entation of the
n:1ture (etc., as •i.n (b)) J.
No. 343.-Falsificat'ion of Books of Conipanics.
Section 548.
Being a director [or officer or contributory) of the
X.Y. Company, Limited, which was then in course of
being wound up under the provisions of the law relating
to Joint Stock Companies,( a) concealed [ or destroyed or altered or mutilated
or falsified] [an entry in] a book [or document 01· valu:,ble security or account] relating t o the affairs of the
said compa-ny, 11:1mely, a ledger (or as the case may
be) [or was· privy to concealing or destroying (or etc.,
as libove)] ;
or (b) made [01· was privy to making] a false entry
in a book ( or as tire ca:,e ma11 be) belonging to the
said compa-11y, namely, a ledger (or as the c<1se nwy be);
with intent thereby then to cleceive [or to defraud 01· to
enable other persons to deceive (or clefl'aud)].
No. 344.-illix ing Uncertified with Certified .tl.r'ticles.
Section 549.
Mixed with ce1·taiu butter (01· as the case may be),
to which a mark hacl been attached [or "ith respect to
which a certificate had been giYen J unde1· the authority
of the ( na.,ne the Stat1itc by its short title, or by the
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year and nmnber) for the purpose of denoting the
quality thereof [01· of denoting t hat the same had been
e.·rnmined (or approved) by (or under the authority of)

an inspector appointed by the Government of Western
Australia (or as the case may be) in that behalf), other
butter (or eto.) which had not been so examined [or
approved].
No. 345.-I11,t·i1nidat·io11 or .d.nnoyance by J>ioZence or
otherwise.
Section 550.
(1.) Wrongfully and without legal authority used
violence to O.D. [or threatened Yiolenee to C.D. or
threatened violence to E.F., the wife (or child) of C.D.,
or injured the property of C.D.) with a view to compel
C.D. to abstain from doing [or to do) an act which
the said C.D. bad a legal right to abstain from doing
[or to do), that is to say, from [state parUcnlars].
(2.) Wrongfully and without legal authority per·
sistently followed C.D. from place to place (or as the
case may be), "ith the view, etc.
F.-PREPARATION TO COl\.E\il'f OFPE?--UES: CON•
SPIRACY : ACCESSORIES AFTER THE FACT.
! .-ATTEMPTS AND PREPARA'l'IONS TO
COMMIT OFFENCES.
~o. 346.-Attempts to Commit Offences (General
Fonn).
Section 552.
Attempted to steal (etc., as the case ml£y be. stating
the l£tte·mpted offence as i.11 11,c approp;-iate Form).
347.-Coun..sell,ing or Procuring Commission of
Offences.
Section 7.
(1.) Counselled one M.N. to unlawfully "·ouucl one
E.F. (or as the case m(ll)J be: state the otreiwe co1111•
selled), which the said M .N. thereupon did.
(Z.) Prncured one M.N. to unlnwfull.Y wound one
E.F. (or as tl>e case may be).
);o.

~o. 348.- Attempt.s to Procui-e Co11111iission of Cri-minol
Acts.
Section 556.
With intent unlawfully to kill one E .F .. attempted to
procure one M.N. to cause poison to he taken h~· the
said E.F. [or Attempted to procure one 11.N. to cause
poison to be taken by one E.F., with intent unlawfoll.v
to kill hin1 (or as the case may be)].
No. 349.- Making or Possession of E.rp/.osi,t•e.s 1111rlrr
Suspicio11s Circ11msta11ccs.
Seetiou 55i.
?IIade [or Knowingly hac1 in his pos.~es~ion or under
Jiis control] an explosiYe substance, namely [ describing
it) uucler such circmnstances as to gh·e rise to a reasonable suspicion that he was not making it [or did not
have it in his J)ossession, or uncler his control] for a
lawful object.

II.-CONSPIRACY.
No. 350.- Co11sz;i1-acy to Commit Crimie or Misdemea1101tr.
Sections 558, 559.
Conspired together [or 1,ith one M.N. or with divers
persons to the said Attorney General (or .J.J.K.) un•
known) to cause J)oison to be taken by one E.F. with
intent unlawfully to kill him (or as the case may be,
describing the offence intenc1ed to be committed in the
appropriate Form).
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PA.RT I.
If the oflence is intended to be co11t1nitted 01,t of
Western Ll.·ustralia, i·,i.sert in the appropr·iate place a state•
1ne11t of the place of the intended offence as th11s: '' at
S in the State of N cw South Wales," and, add : which

a~t, if it bad been done in pursuance of the said con•
spiracy, woulcl have been an offence under the laws in
force in Ne,, South Wales (or as the case ma,y be).
No. 351.-Other Con..sp-iraeies.
Section 560.
Conspired together (ot, etc., as in. vrececli.ng Forn~).
(a) to pre,·ent [ or clef eat] the execution [ or enforce•
ment] of the p1·ovisions of the ( clescribe the Act by .its
short title, if any, or by the year and nmnber) 1·elating
to the discovery of infectious diseases in human beings
(ot as the case may be);
or (b) to cau~e the health of one E .F. to be injuriously
n ffectecl by e:.-po:sing him to danger of disease [ or ~o
defame one KF. or to depreciate the value of certarn
property of one E.F., nam ely (describe it), (or as the
case may be);
01· (c) to prer ent [or obstruct) the free and lawful
disposition by one E.F. of certain property belonging
to him. uamely ( describe it), for its fair value;
01· ( cl) to injure one E.F. in Jiis 12rofession of a solici·
tor [ or surgeon ( or as the case may be) J;
or (e) to pre,·ent [or obstruct] by (state the a~ts
done (see Form No. 335) ) the free and lawful exercise
by the said E.F. [ or of one G.H.] of his trade [ or pro·
fession or occupation] of a ca1·penter (01· as the case
may be);
or (f) to procure the arrest of one E.F. as and for
one :ll.N. on a cJ1::nge of stealing then lately preferred
Jgninst tl1e said :;)£.N. (or as the case may be);
or (g) to bring about an alteration in the by-laws of
th<' ;\fonicipal Council of A. bJ' systematicallJ procuring
hrearhc~ of the said by-Jaws in such numl)ers that the
~aid ;\fnnicipal Council could not effectively proceed
against the offenc1ers (or as th e ca.se may be).
UT.-AC('F,S8OR1ES AFTER THE FACT.
Ko. 352.-.:Icc,,ssories after the Fact to Crime, etc.
Sections 10, 562, 563.
Stale the 111·i11ciJ)al offence in the appropriate Form,
o nrl pror,eed ·t hl(S:
An<l that E.F. on etc. at etc., knowing that, the said
C.D. had committed the saicl crirne [ or offence), received
for MSistcd) him in onler to enable him to escape punishment.

l;.-OFFENCES PARTLY COMMITTED OUT OF
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
:\'o. :153.-When the l11itial Element. occurs in Western
A11stralia.
Section 12.
S/(1/e /he off'e11ce in tl1e app1·oprwte Form, as in other
rases. bnt allc{tc the tiine and vlace of com,mittin,g the
offence as follows:
On an<l after the
clay of
by a series of acts
begun at A., in the State of Western Australia, aucl continued in the State of New South Wales (or as the case
111ciy be).

No. 354.-When tlie Initial Element occurs out of
Western A11stralia.
Ibid.
State tlle time and vlace of offence, as in preceding
Form. and after statement of oflence in t],e approvriate
Form, addAn,1 that afterwards on, etc., the said A.B. came into
Western Australia.
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No. 35'5.-OfTences pror.1ired or c01inselled by P,wsons
out of Western .,histralia.
Section 13.
(1.) On et c., :it etc., in the State of New South Wales
(d1· as the case may be) frau<lulcntly procured one M.N.
to utter at B. in the Stute of v\lestern Australia a false
document purJJorting to be, etc., which he the said A.B.
then knew to be fal~e: And that nfte1·"·a1·ds, on etc., the
said A.B. <>ame into Westem Australia.
(2.) On etc., at etc., in the St:ite of New South Wales
(or as the case 111ay be) procured one l\I.N. to steal a
horse, the property of one E.F. at S., in Western A~1stralia [or counselled one M.N. to (etc. as above) which
the said M.N. thereupon clid]: And that afterwards, ou
etc., the saicl A.B. came into vVe~tern Australia.

'.'Jo. ?.56 .-0§"ences vrocure(1 i11 lf<:~l cm Lhtst,ral-ia to lie
commitlt:d cmt uf 1/"rslern .-lust.ralia.
Section 14.
With intent unlall'fully to kill one F..F., procured one
){.N. to cau~r poison to IJL• taken by the saicl E .F., at
S., i:i t.J1e State of New Sonth "·ales (or as tl,e C(lSe
nwy be) [or Procured one ~I.N. to cause poison to bt'
taken bv one E.F. at S. in the State of New South Wales
(or a.• the case ma.y b e ). with intent unlawfully to kill
him (or as tl1e c(l.se •m<t!J be) l, which act, if it had b~en
clone bv the said A.B. himself ll'oulcl have been [or wlnch
net ~o· done by the said J\L\' . was l an offence uncler
the laws in force in New Sonth Wales (or etc.):
And the snicl Attorney General [or .T.J.K.l furtlier
informs the Colll't that this p1·oseeution is instituted
ng-oinst the ~.aic1 A.B. nt the n, C)uest of the Government
of New South Wales (1>7 et/'.)

N'o. 357.-At.frmpfs to 7,roc·1u·e Comniissio11 of Crhwinal
Ar.fa out o( Western Australia.
Section ii56.
See Form No. cl48, which use, inserti,1r1 ·i11 the appro•
·pri(Lte vZa.ce tl1e 1rords at S. in the State of New South
Wales ( ot· as .t he case 11tt1;1J be). auil adclill.lJ (Lt the end
tlie following u:01·ds. which act, if it hacl bee11 done by the
said A.B. or M.N.) woulcl. have been an offence under
the Jaw in force in New South Wales (01· etc.).
Also a<ld 't he follo1cing statement: A ml t.he said
Attorney General or J .J.K.J further informs the Court
that this prosecution i, in~titntecl against the said A.B.
at the request of the Government of New 8011th Woles
( or etc.).

r

r

H.-OFFENCES AGAINST SOME TMP1'~Jll .-\ T, LAWS.
I.-OFFENCES AGArnST FOREIGN ENLISTMENT.
AC'r.
33 & 34 Viet .. c. 90.
Section 4.
Xo. 358.-Enli,<tmeiot in Service of Foreign State at
War witlv Friendly State.
(a.) Being a British subject, accepted without the
license of our said Lord the King for agreed without
the license of our said Lord the King to accept) a eommi~sion [ or engagement] in the milita,ry [ or naval] ser,·ic~ of a forcig11 State, namely ( -11a111e the State) which
was then at war with a foreign State at peace with our
said Lord the Ki11g, namely (nani,e the State).
(b.) fn <lnee(1 one M .N. to [agree to] accept a comP1 itsitl!1 r<'r rn!?~'!emP.n t l in the military [01· naval) ser1·ic·~ of (etr. (IS in (a)).

PART I .

No. 359.-Leaving British Dominio1is t o serve Foreign
State.
Section 5.
(a.) Being a British subject, quitted the dominions
of our sa-id Lord the King without the license of our
said Lord the King Lor went, without the license O'f our
said Lonl the King, on board a ship with a view of
quitting the clomioions of our said Lord the King] with
intent to accept a commission [or engagement] (etc.,
as in preceding Fonn).
(b.) Vi'ithout the license of our said Lorcl the King
induced one M.N. to quit [or to go on board a ship
with the view of quitting] the dominions of our saicl
Lord the King, with intent (etc., as in (a) .
No. 360.- Enibarking Per.sons wider False Rept·eseutat ions as to Sei·vice.
Section 6.
Imluced one 11.1\'. to quit the dominions of our saicl
Lonl the King [ or to embark on a ship ut etc. within
the tlomiuious of ot1r said l,ord the Ki ng], nn<ler a misi-eprcsentation [o,. fulstJ l'epreseutation] of the service
iu 1d1ich the saitl :M.)I. was to be engagecl, ancl with
the intent [or i11 ordc1·l th:-.t the said M.N. might accept
I or agree to accepf[ a co1mnission ror engagement)
(c'/1'., as i11 Form No. :J-1-S).

No. 361.- P.m/Jarki,ig J/lega/ly F:nli.<tccl l'erso11s.
Sect.ion 7.
Being the rna~ter [or owner] of the Rhjp "Thetis,"
did, wit.hout the lic:en,e of our said Lord the King,
knowingly [engage to] take f.or knowingly ha-,·e] 011
I.JOard the ~aid ship one i\l.N., who, being a British
sub.jcet, had tJ1en lately witl,out t he 1iceu~e of our said
Lord the King, ncceptecl for agreed to accept] a commiffiOn /'or e11gageme11t-l ( etc.. as iii preceding Forms)
I or "·ho b.e ing a British ~ub:iect was then nbo11t to q11it
His i\[ajesty's clomin10ns without the license of our
stlid T,orcl .the King with intent to accept a commission
ror engagement (etc., ,is above)] [or who hacl been
incl11cecl to embark on botll"cl the said ship under a misrepresental·ion or false representa,tion] of the ~ervice
iu ll'hich he was to he engnge<l, and with the intent
( etc., as itl- vrecedi11g Tt'onn) l

r

:'\o. 362.- Tllrg<rl Shi/Jbuilrl-i11.1J anc1 F:qw'.pme11t.
Section .~.
( c1.) Without the lice11~e of om said Loril the King
lrnilt [01· agreed to build 01· issuecl (or clclh·c recl) a com·
mis~iou for or equipped or clespatcbetl] a ship [or caused
a sbip to be built or caused (or alloweil) a ship to be
clespatehed]. with i11tent that the ~ame shoulcl or with
knowledge (or h:i,ing re.asonable e9.u~e to beJieYe) that
the same would] be employed i11 the military or narnl)
service of a foi·eign State. namely ( name the State)
rrhich was then nt war with a fill"eign State at peace with
our said Lord t he King. namely (name tlie State).

r

No. 363.-L!iclin.lJ Warlike Eq1til)1ncnt of Fo,·eign Shiz,B.
Section 10.
Befo1·c ?lleutioning the accu.sed p•rson state as follo1tM:-On etc. a certain ship, namely the "Alabama,"
being then in th(l military [or naYal] sen·ice of a
foreign State (etc., as in tTie last prered-ing Form) was
as B .. within the domfoions of our sa,icl Lord t he King;
and 71roceed :And tlrnt at etc. on etc. aforesaid A.B. [an<l C.D.]
wit.hoot the license of om· said Lorcl the King, iocresecl
or augmented or was ( or were) knowingly concernetl
in increa~l11g for augmenting) l thf! \\ arlikc fore(' of thP
said ~hip [ or procmed the warlike force of the said

r
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ship to be increased (or augmented)) by ridding to the
number of guns on boarcl [or by changing the guns
011 board fo1· other guns or by the addition of equipment
ror wtir, uan,ely, gunpowde.r ( or as the case 1nay be).
No. 364.- Fitting out Naval or Militm•y Expec1ition

1vitho1it License.
Section 11.
Without the license of our said Lord the King pre·
pa.reel Lor fitted out] a naval [or military] expedi.t ion
to proceed nga i n~t the Jominions of a foreign State
whicli "'US then at peace IYith our said Lord the King,
namely (name Ilic Staf.e).
H .-PIRA.OY.
No. 365.-Piracy by t11c Law of Nat-ions.
Commo n Lmv.
Desc1·ibe tJie vlace as on the high seas :Pirntically assaulted one E.F. and others, mariners,
then being on the ship '' Thetis,'' and put them in fear
[or Violently a-nd piratically assaulted one E.F. an(l
others, mariner~, then being on the ship "Thetis"),
and then took the said ship [ OT certain goods then on
board of the mid ship or part of the tackle (or apparel
or furniture) of tho said ship] from the possession
of the said mariners, and carried the same away against
the will of the said mariners.
No. 366.-I'iracy with attemvtea Mitrder.
7 Wm. 4 & 1 Viet., c. 88.
Section 2.
(a.) State the pirncy as in vrecedin(J Form, describing the shi11 as a BriHsll shi11, an<l proceed as follows:And that the s.1id A.B. at the time of [or immediately
before (01· after)] committing the said offence assaulted
the said E .F. [or one G.H.], who was then on board of
[01· then belonged to] the saicl ship, with intent to
murder him [ or sta-bbecl ( or cut or wounded) the said
E.F. (or one G.II.), "·ho ,ms then on board of (or then
belonged to) the mid ship or nnlawfolly ( sta'le the unlawfitl act done), whereby the life of the sail1 E.F. (or
one G.H.), who was then on boarcl of ( or then l1elonged
to) the said ship, was endangered].
('b.) Assa111tecl one E.F ., who was then on boa-rd of
[or then belonged t o) the British shi11 "Thetis," with
intent to murder him [or Stabbecl (or Cut or Wounded)
one E.F., who was then on board of (o~ then belonge,1
to) th1> British ship "Thetis," or Unlawfu!lJ ( state
the unla"·ful act). whereby the life of one E.F., who
was then on board of ( or then belq_ngecl to) the British
~bip '' Thetis,'' was endangered):' And that the said
A.B. committed tbr unla\\·ful act aforesai.cl with intent
to commit piracy by piratically a~sanlting ( etc., state
t lle offence i11te11c1cil lo be commiittea, as in precec1i110
Fonn, ?!Sing t71c 7,articivle fo1· the inclicative).
TTI.-OFTi'EN'CE$ AGAINST "PACIFIC ISLAND·
ERS' PROTECTION ACT, 1872."
3:5 & 36 Viet., c. 19.
No. 367.-Kidnappiiig.
Section 9.
(a.) Being a British subject, decoyeu one E.F. ,a
nafo·e of an island in the Pacific Ocean, not rn the
dominions of onr said Lord the King, nor ,vithin the
jnrisdictio.n of .any ci1·iliscd power, for the purpose of
importing 01· TCtllOYing] the saic'I E .F . to an isla11d [ or
a plRce l other than that where the said KF. t hen was
r,or Being a BritL,;h subiect, carried a.way ( 01· confined
or cletainecl) one E.F.. a native (etc.. a.• ab01·e) for
tb.e purpose (et.c., /LS above) without his consent .

r

PART I.

(b.) Beii1g a British sub_ject, shipped _[or e~1bar~ed
or receiYed or detained or confinecl or a.~s1sted m shippiug (or embarking or receh-ing or detaining or confining)] one E.F., a native of (etc., as in (a)), ~n
board the ship ''Carl,'' for the purpose ( e·tc., a-s -in
(a)) without the consent of t he said E.F .
( c.) Being a British subject, contracted with one
i\-I.N. for the shipping Lor embarking o,· receiving or
detaining or confining) of one E.F., a native (etc.,
as in (a)) on board the ship " Carl," for the purpose
(rte., as
(a)) without the consent of the said M.N.
((l.) Being a British subj ect, fittecl out [or mannecl
or navigated or equipped or used or employed or let (or
took) on freight (or hire) or commanded or served (or
was) on ho:uil of) the ship "Carl," with intent to [ or
with intent that persons on board the sai<l ship, being
.Britisll subjects, should] decoy natives of islands in
tlie Paeific Ocean not in the dominions of our said
Lorrl the King nor within the jurisdiction of any civili~ed power, for the purpose of importing [or removing]
sneh natives to an island [or a place) other than that
in which they then were [or c:i.rry away (or confine or
cleta-in) natives of ( etc., as in (a)) for the purpose of
(etc., as above) without their consent] [or ship (OT
embark or receive or detnin or confine 01· assist in ship·
ping (or embarking or receh-ing or detaining)) natives
etc. as abo·ve) on board a ship for the purpose (etc. as
aboi;e) without their cousent] [or contr:ict for the shipping- (or embarking or rcceiYing or detaining or confining) of nntives (etc. as abo1:e) on board a ship for .the
purpose (etc. as above) without their consent].
(e.) Being a British subj~ct, shippecl I or Jaded or received or put or eontraetec1 for the shipping (or lacling
or receiving or putting) on 1Joarcl of t he ship "Carl"
rci-tnin money [or goods or article~], nnmely (describe
the thing nenerally), witli t he intent that it [or they]
sho11ld ]Jc employecl ror knowing tliat it (or they) "·ould
he employed] by British subjects in decoyiJJg natives ( etc.
as in (cl) ) (or in can-ying away (or etc.) natives (etc.
as in (cl) ), or in Ehipping (o•· etc.) natives (etc. as in
(cl) ) 01· in contracting ( etc. as in ( <l ) or in fitting out
(or etc.) :i ship with intent (etc. C!S in (d) ) ] .

i,;

SEC'l'IO:N' ITI.-PROCESS 'l'O COMPEL APPEAR-

ANCE.
No. J.-Bcnc7, 1Varra11t.
Tn the Supreme Court of Western A11stralfa
(or as the case 111a11 be)
The King [ on the prosecution of Z. Y.)
against
A.B.
To the Sheriff of Western Austra.lia and to all Poliee
Officers in the State of Western Australia :
Whereas an indictment or information] has been
presentecl in this Court against tlte above-named A.B.,
aucl the said A.:B. lws not bec:>n committcrl for trial or
he!<l to bail to attend [or does not nppc<trl to be tried
upon the charge set fortli in the ~nid indictment [or in ·
fQrmation]; The~e a1·e therefore to comJ11ancl you fortli•
with to arrest the mid A.H., m1<l to hring l1im befo re
some j11stice for tht> ~aid State. to r.e clealt with accord•
i11g to lnw.
Gh·cn under m:,· hand at et<'. this
cla:r of
, Hl
P.A.C., J.

r

N'o. 2.-TFarrant of' Commit1ne11t

011

Arrest on Benclt

TVa,.,-a11t.
To all Police Officers in tl1e State of Western .:\11st,ralia
mHl to the keepe,- of the gaol at
. in the ,aid State:
Whc>reas br warrant uncler Ul)'l hand 11atec1 the
rlav of
, Hl
, f TJ comm:indecl the principal
po.lit-.e offi:•er at
, in the St.ate of W,estern Aus·

r
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tralia, and all other police oJficers or the said State, in
His )laje~iy 's name, foJ"tll\\'ith to apprd1C'nd the said
and to bring [ him J before rnme .Justice or
.Tnstices for the said Stnte j or elc.]: .:\n,1 ,rhereas the
said
having l:ecn appreheie<lcd and brought
before f me] , it is p1·oved to f me I upon oath that the
~aid
is the same persou who is charged in tbe
said information : These are therefore to command yon,
in His ·M ajesty's name, forthwith to convey the said
to the gaol at
, in the said State,
and deliYer [l1im] to the keeper thereof, together with
this warrant, and [I] command you, the rni,l keeper, to
receive the said
into yonr custody in the said
gaol and to keep [him J there until [he l shall be thence
delivered by due course of Jaw.
, in the said
Given under [my] hand at
State, this
d11y of
, 19
PARl'

J.P.
No. 3.- Bail.
(See Part III., Form No. 6.)
SECTION lY.-'FORMS OP PROCEEDINGS AT
TRIAL.
No. 1.-Forin of .ilrta·ig11me11t.
The Clerk of .tl.rraions is requ-ired, to aildn.1ss the acc-1tsed pe,-so n as follows : A.B. [ancl C,D.J : You stand charged by that name
[or those na'll1es) that you on etc. at etc. (the Clerk of
Arraigns is to state the c11arge in the indictment to the
ace11sed, verson, using the second verso•n pl11ral instead of
the third person, and repeating the nmnes of eMh accused per5011 as tv a,1ything allegecl of him to the exchision of the other persons acc11sed) :
How say you, A.B., are you guilty or not guilty'/
[How say you, C.D., are you guilty or not guiltyi)
Note.-lf the chm·ges of' committing an off'erice after
a previous conviction or convictions, the accusecl z)erson
is to be arra§.qnccl in the first instance 1tpon so '1111tch only
of the inclictine11t as charges the s11.bsequent off'ence (sec
Code, Section 627 ).
No. 2.-Statemen.t to Pr-iso1ier of hi.s Right of Challenge
on Plea of Not G1tilty.
If the accused person says tlia,t 1ui is not gitilty, Jhe
Clerk of Arraigns is req11fred to addt·ess him as f'ollows : A.B. [and C.D.): These good men whom you will now
hear called are the jurors who are to decide between Our
Lord the King and yo11 upon your trial [or (in a capUal
case) upon your life or death]: If, therefore, you wish
to challenge them or auy of them you must do £0 as
they come to be sworn, and before they are sworn, and
you shall be heard.

~o. 3.-Directio11 to J ,urors to take the Box.
the Clerk of ..4.rrai_qns.)
Gentlemen of the jury, answer to your name• and take
the box as yon are called.
( 8t1

No. 4.- Form of giving the ace11sed Per.~011 ·i n c/wrge to
the Jwry.
Afte1· the names of the jttry who Jw.ve l1een swor-n and
called and, they have answered, the Cler/,; of Arraigns is
req1tired to address them as follows:Gentlemen, A.B. [and C.D.] stands [01· stand) charged
by that name [or those names] that on etc. at etc. be
[ or they) ( state the offence cl1arged in the u·ords of the
indict'llient): To this charge he says [or they say] that
he is [or they a1·eJ not guilty: You are the jurors ap•

PAR'!'
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I.

pointed according to law to sa~• wheth<H' lie is [ or they
are] guilty or not guilty of the clunge: [t is your duty,
therefore, to hearken to the evidence, and to say whether
he is [oi· they are] guilty or not guilty: Gentlemen,
choose yonr foreman.
:-Xo. 5.-Form of Addressing Co11vil'ted Person before

Sentence.
If the vlea or ve,·dict is '' g11ilty, '' I.he Clerk of ,fr.
raigns is req1ti1-ed to address the cout·irted person as follows: A.B., you ha"e been convicted (in the case of a pica
of guilty say on your owu confession) of murder [ or
stealing or piracy 01· forgery (or as the co.<e may be, describing the offence by the na111e by which it is commonly
kno-wn, 01· otherwise so as to stifficiently designate it) :
Have you anything to say wliy judgment (in a ccipital
case say of death) should not be pronounced upon you
according to law7

SECTION V.-FOR.MS OF EN'rlUES OF PLl,AS,
ETC.
No. 1.-Denmrrer to Indictment.
Aud the said A.B. says that the said indietmcnt [or
informationJ is bad in substance ou the ground that
( state a _/]round of ilemurrer), and on other grounds
sufficient in law to sustain this demurrer.
No. 2.-Plea of Giiilty.
And the said A.B. says that he is guilty of the said
offence.
No. 3. -P lea of Not Guilty.
And the said A.B. says that be is not guilty of the
said alleged offence.
No. 4.-PZea of .fotrefois Acquit.
And the said A.B. says that he has already, namely,
on et c., at. the Circuit Court at Coolgardie ( or as t"lle case
nwy be), been lawfully acquitted of the said offence [ or
of (state the o·/j'ence of 1vhich he has already been acq11it-ted, so as to show that tlie acq11ittal is c1 bar to a
prosecution on the presen,t charge)].

No. 5. -Plea of A1ttrefois Convict.
And the said A.B. sa:rs that he has already, namely,

on etc., at the Circuit Court at Coolgardie ( or as the
case 1,wy be) been convicted of the said offence [or of
(etc. as in preceding For,n~ ].
No, 6.-Plea of Pa1·don.
And the said A.B. says that on etc. our Lord the King
[or the Governor of Western Australia, on behalf of our
Lord the King) granted him a free pardon for the said
offence.
No. 7. -Plea of T-riitll and P1tblic B enefit on C1101·,qe of
Defamation.
And the said A.B. [further) says that the said alleged
defamatory matter is true il1 substance ancl in fact,
and that it was for the public benefit that the publi·
ea,tion t.hereof now complained of should be made.
No. 8.-Challenge to .,fr-ray.
The said A.B. challenges the array of the jury panel,
and says (sta.te cause of challenge): And wherefore
be prays that the said pa.nel may be quashed.
No. 9.-C11allenge of Juror.
The said Attorney Gene1·al [01· J.J.K. or A.B.) challenges O.P., a juror called to try the said charge, and
says that he is not fair a,nd indifferent between Our
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1.
Lord the Kiug and the said A.B. [aml C.D.] [or ha.s
no qu:uification (or is di~qualiiied) lo act as a j11ro1·]
(or £IS the ease may be).

PAR"r

1'o. 10.-Denwrrer to Clwlle11ge.
And the said Attorney Uencral [or J.J.K. or A.B.]
says t hat the said challenge is bad in substance [wherefore he pr:1ys that the pane1 may be affinned).
No. 11.-Plea lo Challc11ge.
Ai1tl the mid Attorney General [or .J.J.K or A.B.]

.lenics the tn1th of the matters alleged as cause of challenge (or says that (set 011t ma·t ters relicc1 on in answer
to the cl,allenge)].

No. 12.-Ll.ward of Jm·y for '.l'ri£tl of Charge.
Therefore let a jury in1mediately eome to sny upon
their oath~ "·hether the said A.B. [ anu G.D.] is [or
are] guilty or not guilty of the o Cfeuce M chal'ge<l
against him [or them].
No. U!.-.. Awm·d of Jui·y to say whe'tlter an A ocu.~cil
Person is insane.
Code Section 610.
Ancl thereupon it is suggested to the Court that the

said A.B . is incapable of undcrstancling the proceedings
at the trial of the said indictment [ or information)
so as to be a-ble to make a pmper defence: Therefore
let a jury immediately come to say upon their oaths
whether the said A.B. is so incapable or not.
No. 14.-Entry of Nolle Prosequ-i.

And the saicl Attorney General [or J.J.K) says that
he 'llill not further proceec1 against the saicl A.B. upon
the sa,id indictment [or information].
SECTION VI.-FOR:,\!$ OF EN'fRIES OF VERDICT,
JUDGMEN'f, BTC.
No. l.-E11try of T'erc1ict.
And a jury being cc.llecl came, and upon their oath
say that the said A.B. is guilty of the said offence
ro charged against l,im [or is guilty of (state 11,e lesser
offence. if crnJJ. of wltic/1 the accused is co11~il'ted) 1 or
is not guilty of the offence ~o cha-rged against bin,]
[ or is not gnilty of the offence ;-o ebargcd against him,
because they soy that he wa~ ot' m,sotmd miud at the
time "·hen he did the acts (or made the omission)
alleged to constitute the said :illegecl offe1H:e] [or has
been alrea-c1y acquitted (or co1wicted) of the sa.itl
offence) (or of an offenc;c of which lie mi,g!it b:) convicted upon the ~aid inaictm<>nt ( or inform:ition)] [or
is not of sound miud].
No. 2.-J11dgment 01· Verdict of Not (hiilty or tfotrefois
Acquit or A11t1·efois Con-vict or 011 Denwuer allowed.

Therefore it is adjudged that the said A.B. do go
free from the saicl charge.
No. 3.-0rder on. Verdict of Not Guilty

011

,:(ccoumt of

Inscr.nity.

Therefore it is orderecl that the saiil A.B. be kept
in strict custody in His Majesty's prisou at Fremantlr
(or as tlte case may be) until His Majesty's pleasme
shall be kno'll·n concerning him.
No. 4.- Judgment on Plea or Verdict of Guilty.
And thereupon the said A.B., being asked if he has
anything to say why judgment should not be passed upon
him, sa,ys nothing unless as be had before said : There-

PAR'r II.
fore it is adjudged that the saic1 A.B. ~hall for his
mid offence be hanged by the neck until he be dead
[or be imprisoned (and kept to hard labonr) in His

1.vfajesty 's prison at Fremautle for the space of twelve
calendar months or do pay to His Majesty a fine of
£100 (or as tlte case may be)].

No. 5.-J11dgnw'?~t w hen Dem11rrc1· Overruled.
And i1pon argument and consideration of the matter
the Cmn·t is of opinion ancl doth adjudge that the sai<l
inc1ietmeut [or info1rmation] is good in substance:
\\'hereupon the said A.B. sa-ys tl,at (elc.. as -i11 the
Fo1'ms in preceding Sectio1~).

No. 6.-J11dgme11t on JI.lotion in .d.rrest of Judgme11t..
After ent1·y of verdict vroceec1 as follo1cs:-And
thereupon the said .A.B., being :iskecl if be has any·
thing t.o say why judgment should not be pronounced
11pon him, moved [or motion was nrncle on his behalf]
t hat juclgment might be arrested: Auel thereupon it
is adj11dged by the Court that, judgment upon the said
,·onfession [or verdict) be arrestcc1. and that the said
A.B. do go free from the said charge [or that the juclgment of the Comt shall be lJl'011ouncecl upon the said
confession (or verdict): Tl1erefore it is adjudged (etc..
,rs in Form No. 4)] .
~o. 7.-0rder on Findi?ig tlwt tlte .-1.ccused Person is

Insane.
Code, Section 643.
Therefore it is ordered that the saicl A.B. be kept
in strict custody in Eis Majesty's prison at Fremantlc
( or as the case 1nay be) until he can be dealt with under
the la,vs relating to insane persons.
No. 8.- Entry of Stay

011

Nolle Proseq1ii.

Therefore it is ordered that all further proceedings
against the said A.B. upon the ~alcl indictment [or
information] be stayecl
~o. 9.-Certijicate of Clerk of Arra-igns after Trial.
(Title.)

I certify that an indictment charging the abovenamed
( or as the case may
•.\..B. with the crime of
be) was tried before the Honourable Mr. Justice
nt
with a common jury on the
lhly
of
, 19
.
'!'he ,i.w·v found (state fincli11.(JS).
The judge directed judgment to he entered as fo1lows
( state direction).

Dated the

clay of

J.M.,
Clerk of Arraigos.
, 191

PART !!.-SPECIAL FORMS I~CIDENT TO TN'FOR.M:ATIONS BY PRIVATE PERSONS.
No. 1.-Notice to J-udicial Officer of .J.pplication for
Leave to Prese11t Information.
To A.B. [and C.D.], Esquire[s], a ,Justice [or Justices] of the Peace (or as the ca.sc may be) .....

Tal,e notice that tl1e Sup1·eme Court of Western Australia will be mornd at the Snpl'eme Court, Perth, on
etc.. or as soon thereafter as counsel can be hea-rd,
on behalf of Z.Y. of etc., for an order calling upon
you to show cause why an information shoul c1 not be
presented against you for that yon [ or some or one of
you] (state offence intffiaed to be c]w:rged as in an
indictment).
Dated etc.
Z.Y.
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No. 2.-Bond to Prose<Jute !?ifonnation.
Know all n:en by these presents that we, Z.Y., of etc.
(the vrosecnto1·), G.H ., of etc., and I.J., of etc., hereby
aeknowleclge ourselves to owe to A.B . of etc. (the ite•
fcndant) the several sums following, that is to say,
the said Z.Y. the sum of £
, and the said G.H. a•ncl
l.J. the s11m of £
each, for which payment we binil
oursekes and eaeb of us, our exeeutors and aclministra·
tors; 11pou condition that if the said Z.Y. shall prose·
,,ute without ,lelay an inform~tion to be presented by
him to the ~aid Comt against the said A.B., by leave
o:f\ the ~aid Court grnntecl on etc., for certain offences,
and shall pay to the said A.B. such costs incurrnc1 by him
in respect of his defenee to the said charge as the ·Court
may order the said 7,.Y. to pay, this obligation shall
be ,·oicl, hut otherwise shall remain in full force.
Signed, sea1e<l, and delivered by the said Z.Y., G.H.,
and I.J., this
day of
, 19 , in the presence
of
PAR'.l'

Q.R.

No. 3.-A.nother Form of Semirity.
In the Supreme Court of Western Australia.
In the matter of an information to be presented by leave of the Court by Z.Y. against A.B.
pursuant to order ,ia.ted etc., We, Z.Y. of etc., G.H. of
etc.. and .I..J. of etc., hereby submit ourselves to the
jnri8diction of this Honourable Court, and consent that
if the above-named Z.Y. fail to prosecute without delay
an information to be presented by him to the said Court
against A.B. of etc., by leave of the said Court granted
on etc., for certain offences, or to pay to the said A.B.
sueh c.o sts incurred by him in respect of hls defence to
the saicl charge as the Court may order him, the said
Z.Y., to pay, judgment may be signed and execution
may be i~suecl against us, our e:s:ecutors and administrators, lands anc1 te11ements, goods and chattels, for a sum
not exceeding £
Signed by the said Z.Y., G.H., and I.J . the
clay of 19
Before me,
Registrar [ or Commissioner for Affidavits.]
No. 4.-S1i~n.mp11s to Apziear to 11ifonnation (to be in•
clorsed on Office Copy for Service).
George the Fifth, by the Grace of God of the United
KiJJgclom of Great Bi-itain :.mc1 Ireland anc1 of the British
Dominions beyond the Seas King, Defender of the Faith,
8mperor of India :
To .the wi.t hin-1rni11ed A.B.
We command you that withln
c1ays after t11e serdce of this s1tmmons upon you, inclusive of the clay of
such service, yon clo cm1se an appe::trance to the within
information to he cntcrnc1 for you in Our Supreme Comt
of Western .6..nFt;•alia. :t.t Perth, and that within the same
time you plead to the ~a id information : Aud t::tke notice
that in clcfa1tlt of ~ onr so c1oillg a plea of .,ot guilty
may be :filec1 in your name rin case of o 1»iscle1neano1w
1{dit or judgment of c:myictinn may, by leave of the
Court or a Judge, re entered against you for w::int of
a plea].
"\,Vitne~s:
Uhief Justice of 'iJJ'estern Australia,
nt Perth, the
clay of
, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
.
B.S., Registrar.
N.B.-Appearauce may be entei-ed either personally
or by ~olicitor at the Registry of the S:q-,reme
Court ,at Perth.

PAR1'

II.

No. 5.-Notice of Prosecutor's Address to be lndorped
on Information by Private P ersons.
This information is presented by Z.Y. of (state address
and description), whose address for ser\'ice is at the
same place Lo1· at eta.], where any proceedings in this
case may be left for him.
No. 6.-Ll.ffidavit of Service of Information.
[n the Supreme Court of Western Australia.
'rhc King on the prosecution of
Z.Y.
against
A.B.
I, O.P., of etc., make oath and sny as follows:1. I dicl on etc., at etc., serve the above-named A.B.
1rith an office copy of the information pr~sented against
hi111 i11 tbis ea use on the
clay of
, upon
"'hich copy was inclorsed a summons uuc1er the hand of
the Registrar anc1 the seal of th.is Honourable Court,
requiring him to appear arid plead to the said in£orma•
tiou within
days afte1· service, ancl aim a statement of the prosecuto1· 's aclclress for service.
2. A copy of the saicl summons and of the indorsements thereon is hereunto annexed and marked with
t.he letter A.
No. 7.-Rccor<l for Trial.
Tu the Supreme Co1trt of ·w'estern Australia.
The King on the prosecution of
Z.Y.
against
A.B.
(Copy i11fon11Mion 0,11d plea verbatim.)

No. 8.-Notice of Trial.
Cocle, Section 692.
Tn the Supreme Court of Western Australia.
The King on the prosecution of
Z.Y.
against
A.B.
Take notice tliat tile Honourable Mr. Justice C. l1as
appointed that tlhe trial of this information shaJI be held
at the Supreme Court, Perth (or as the case may be),
011 etc.
Dated etc.
Z.Y. [or A.B.J or W.X., solicitor for Z.Y. (or AB.)].
'l'o A.B. [or Z.Y.].

No. 9.-Notice to Atte11cl for Sentence.
Section 694.
( Title, etc., as in vrccecling Fonn.)
1
' al:c notica that judgment of conYiction of the ot:r:enc.,
ch~1-gN l ag·r,i11~t" ~·ou in thi~ cause has been lllltere,J
against you by default for want of o. ploa. and f·hat the
IIono11rnble Mr.•Tusth'e C. has appointed th~.t yon shall
attend to receive the .i11dgme11t of the Court. at the
Supreme Court House in Perth (o,· as the case rnay be)
on etc. : You arc, therefore, required to ittten<l at the
tin,o :md place accordingly.
Dated etc.
Z.Y. [or W.X., Solicitor for Z.Y.)
'ro A.B.

No. 10.-Warnmt to A.nest Accused PC'rson who jl,oes
not attencl to 1·eceive Sentence on J.1idgment by Default.
Ibid.
(Title, etc., as iii Forni No . 8.)
To all police officers in the State of Western Australia.
Whereas jnclgment of conviction of -the offence charged
rr.u1ir~t the nbov,e.-mentionecl A.B. in this ca,us0 w.a, OJl
r:lc. Ml·Prei'' awtim·t him by default for wa.nt of .a plea :
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Ko. 2.-0rde1· to admit P1·isone1· to Broil.
And whereos the said A.B., having been duly required
in that belialf, failed to atteud on etc. to receive the
In the Supreme Court of ·western Australia.
judgment of this HonotU·able Court upon his said con( Title as in Summons.)
viction for t he said offence : These are, therefore, to
Upon reatliug etc., ancl upon hearina etc.
command you to arrest the said C.D., anc1 bring him '
I do [or This Court doth] order° that, upon A.B.
before the Court for sentence at a time aucl place to be '
g1nng security by his own rccognis~nce in the
appointed by tl1e said Court in that behalf, ancl in the
£lllll of £
, \\'ith [two] sufficient slU'eties in
meantime to keep him in safe custody.
t he sum of £
ea-eh beforC' one of His
Given under my hauc1 etc.
:Majesty's justices of the peace fo; the State of Western
ST., J.P.
Australia [or before a Judge in Chambers (or as the
case may be) ] , tha.t he, t he said A.I3., wiJI personally apNo. 11.-.affidm;it of Service of Orc1er ancl Registrar's
p_ca;· at the next Circuit Court at llf. Lor at the next
Allocatur and Demancl ancl Non-payment of Money
to obtain Del-iJuery of Boiul or J11dgmc11t on , s1ttrngs of t he Supi-eme Court in its Criminal Jurisdiction at Pe1th ( 01· the uei:t sittiJ1gs of the
Security.
Court of General Sessions of the Peace holden
In the Snpreme Court of Western Australia.
at '.P.)], aud ,\ill sun·ender l1imself into the cusThe King on the prosecution of
tocly of the superi11te11de11t of the prison tllere, nucl an•
Z.Y.
swer all such chal'ges as on His 1\fajesty 's behalf shall
against
be made against him, an cl take bis t rial upon the same
A.B.
and not c1epart the Court without leave (or as t1ie cas~
?11<14J reqnire, C.!)., forni G infra) [ or t lint the said
I, 0.P., of etc., make oath and say as follows:A.B . wil l personally appear allCl isurrencler J1imself at and
1. I dicl, on the
day of
before the Court of Criminal Appeal at each aucl every
personally serve Z.Y ., of e'lc., with the jnclgmeut [ oi
h_earing of his appeal to such Court against his convicorder] made in this cause on the
day of
,
tion on the 15th day of March, 1915, in the Supreme
a copy "\Thereof ancl of the memorandum of taxation
Court, on a ch:.n-g-e oi' stealing (or as the case 111a11 be),
thereon is hereunto auuexecl ancl marked A, by delh:ering
an!l at the fin~! ileterminatioa of _the said appeal, and
a tme copy of the said ,judgrnent [ or order] to the said
ab1cle by tlie Jtulgmt>u t of l he said Court of Criminal
Z.Y., at
, and at tl,e same time showing
Appeal, and do not clepnrt, OT be absent from the said
to the saicl Z.Y. a duplicate of the sa id judgmcnt [ or
Court at sncl1 hear ing without the lcavE' of t he said
orc1er]. Aud I did, at the same time, demand of the
Cotll't, and in the 11101111tin1c clo not ,lepart out of t he
said Z.Y. tl1e sum of £
, the amount payable to A.B.
State of ·western Australial, h<l the saicl A.B. be clis·
under the said judgment [ or order] ; but the saicl Z. Y.
the superintendent of His
cha(·ged out of the custody
clicl not t hen pay t he same, or any pm-t thereof, t o this
i\faJesty's prison at· Premantlc in the saic1 State, as to
deponent; no,· has he, the said Z.Y., at any time since
his col11lllitment for [ or sentence on comictiou for J
paid the snme, or n11y part tl1ereof, to the said A..B. or
(shortly state t11e offPnre as in rnmmi.t111r•11/ or oon-i;icto anyoue on his behalf, as I have been informed by
t·ion) . And I do [or this Coul't doth] further order and
the said A.B. ancl verily believe.
declare that this order m ay be 1•cyokecl at any time by
2. I clic1 also, on the
day of
,
this Court OT any .Judge thereof and that this orde1· 111
1)ersonally serve G.H., one of the sureties of the said
subject to the pro,·isions of the Criminal l'raclice Rule~
Z.Y. in this cause, with the said juc1gment [or order],
1914.
'
by delivering (etc. as in paragraph (1) ) . ·
Note.-'1'wenty-fo11r hom·s' notice of the names anu
3. I clid on the
day of
,
descriptions of u,e provosed sureties, and of the time
personally serve I.J., the other surety of the said Z.Y.
n.nd place at 1t•hich it is pro11osed that the recogni.sance3
with the said judgment [ or order J ancl allocatur, by cle'.
s]iall be taken, 1n1rnt be give11 to the Cro1c1: Prosecut or
livering ( etc. as in varagraph (1) ) .
ancl t.o the volice 1t11lcs-~ [7,e Court or a. J u,'lat othenci.~e
4. The said sum of £
still remains unpaid.
•·
orders.
·
N o. 3.-Notice of Bail 11von Order of Juage with01tt
Habeas Corp1ts.
T'A RT UL-FORMS RELATING TO BAIL AND
Whereas the Honourable Mr. Justice C. ha.s made an
RECOGNIS.ANCES.
order, bearing elate etc., that (recite the order):
Kow take notice that in pursuance of the said order
No. l .- Smmno11s to adni-it: to Bail 011 a Cr-i minai Charge
the sa-itl A.B. and [two] sufficient su reties will enter
or pendi119 aii Avpeal.
into such recognisance :.is ::iforesaid before ( as in the
order) ::it
on
dtty the
day of
In the Supreme Comt of Western Australia.
at the hour of
h1 the
noon, and that
(If an indictment or information has been pi·esentecl
the names and descriptions of such securit ies are (state
in the Cotfft, insert title of cmise; otherwise inse1·t no
them).
title.)
Dated etc.
W.'X.., solicitor for the said A.B.
Let all parties concerned attend etc., on the hearing of
To. C.P., Esq., Crown Prnsecuto1·, and to the principal
an application on behalf of A.B. that he may be ad•
officer of police at Fremantle.
mittecl to bail upon a charge of manslaught~r (or as the
case may be) upon which he was lately committed to
take his trial [ or for sentenceJ [with sureties in a lesser
No. 4.- Wi·it of Habca.s Co1·p11s to bring 1ip Pri.soner
sum than that directed by the committing justices] [or
to be Bailed.
upon a charge of
in respect of which an
See post, Part VI., No. 4.
indictment was lately presented against him in the
Sup1·eme Court ( or as the case may be)] [ or pending an
No. 5.-Notice of Bail 1tpon Habeas Corp1ts.
appeal on his part against a conviction i n the Supreme
Whereas the Honourable i\fr. Justice C. has gra,nted
Court (or in the Comt of General or Qua1·ter Sessions at
a 1·nit of habeas corpus, directed to the superintendent
Cue), on the 15th day of February, 1915, on a charge of
of His Majesty's pl'ison at Fremant-le, commanding him
stealing].
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to have the body of A.B. before the Supreme Court
of vVeste1·n Australia (or as the case may be, et,;., recite

tence of the saill Court £01· certain crimes [or nJ.isde·
rneanou rs] whereof by a jury [or by his own confession]
he was th is clay [ or on the day 0£
writ):
J convictecl,
Now take notice that, by virtue of the said writ, the
and so from clay to ilay, and not depart from that court
said A.B. "ill be brought before the said Cou rt ( or
without Jea,·c, then this recognisance shall be void, but
as the cose 11io.y be) at the hour of
in the
noot1
otherwise shall remain in foll force.
on
day, tho
day of
, in order that
Taken etc.
he, the sa.icl A.B., may lJe aclmittecl to bail personally
No. 9.-Recognismice of First Offender.
to appear ( as in the order) : Ancl furthei· take notice
Bo it remembered etc. as in Fo1"1n No. 8 to "Succesthat the names nnil cleYcri ptions of the ~eYc1·al l'erson,,
sors": then proceed: upon condition that if the said
wl10 w ill offer themrnhes as bail for tho ~aid A .B. arr
A.B. shall personally appear in the Supreme Court of
(state them).
Western Australia at Per th (or as the case may be)
Dated etc.
whenever he shall be thereunto required within the next
X .Y., solicitor for the saill .A.B.
ensuing period of twcl,c mont.hs (or as tl>e case inay be)
To C.P., Esq., Crown P ro~eeutor, an<l to the pri ncipal
nncl in the meantime sliall keep the }lence to"·an1s His
officer of police at Frnm:rntle.
,'vfojesty the King and his peoplo and he cif good bcha,,-iour for the perio1l of tweke 111ouths (or such lo11geiNo. 6.-Rccognisance 1o A11s1rcr 1?111ictme11/. or
time as mav l1ave been orclcrecl), and shall not during
l11formalio11.
t.hat period do 01· omit to do a ny act whereby this 1·ecogBe it rememberecl that on etc. A.B., of etc., (U:I., o:t'
nis:1.11ce "·oukl become liable to be forfeited uncler the
etc., ancl I.J., of etc., personally came before me. the
pro,·isions of the Criminal Coclc relating to the tliscbargc
undersigned, one of His i\Jnjesty 's ,insti<:es o-f the peace
npou 1·ccognisance of First Offenclers, t!Jen this recogfor the State of 1Vest01·n Australia (or as llir: ca.~c may
nisance shall he Yoic1, bnt otl1erwise shall remain iu fuH
be), ancl se,·erally acknowledged themseh-es to owe to
force.
om- Lonl the King the Fe,·cral Fums foJlo"·ing, that
Taken e'lc.
is to say, t he said A.B. the snm of £
, anrl the sai<l
No. 10.-Notice 'to Dr.fendant 011 Rcco_rpiisance to apG.H. and the said J ..T. the sum of £
each, sterling
pea.r for Sentence.
money, to be made nncl loviecl of their goocls ancl chattels,
In the Supreme Court of Western Austi-alia.
lancls and tenements, respectively, to the 11~0 of our
( or as the case may be.)
said Lord the King, liis heir~ a11cl successors; upon
The Kinu against, A.B.
conrlition that if the said A .B. sh11 ll Jlersonally appea1·
Take notice, that this Honourable Court will be moved
in tbe Snprcmc Court of Wc~tern Australia, a-t. tl1e
on
clay the
,la-y of
, or so soon thereSupreme Court HouFC, Pertli (or a.• "/he ca.•e may lie),
after as counsel cau 1,c heard, for the judgmcnt of the
at the next sitting of the sairl Conrt, atHl answer an
saiil Comt against the above•u::tmecl A.B. for certain
inclictment [o,· informationl lately pr0Fei1terl in tl,e
crimes [or misclemeanoursl whereof by a jury [or by his
said Comt against him for ce!-ta-iii crimes or misdcclay
meanours l, according to the course of tl,c ~airl Couit. , own confession] he was conYictccl on the
of
: Anrl that he, the said A.B., is hereby
ancl sl1all personally attend from ,hy to clay on the
req11il-ecl personally to attencl the said Conrt in order to
trial o.f the said indict-incnt or information l. a-nd noi
depart until he shall lie clisclrnrgerl lJy the <-:omt h efore ' receive judgment as aforcsairl: Auel tha.t, in case the
which s11ch trial shall he hehl, then tJ1is rcrop-11isa nr.e , said A.B. does not then attencl, the said Court will be
movecl that his clefault may be reco,·cled, ancl that the
shall be ,·oi•.l, but otliendsc slrnll remain in fnll force.
recognisance of the saicl A .B. ancl of his bail, entered
Taken etc.
1
into on etc., may be estreated.
No. 7.-Recog11isance to appear a-t 1'rio.l.
Dated etc.
Be it remembered etc. as i11 Form No. 6 to '' SuccesX.Y..
Eors'': then proceec1: upon conclition· that. if t he said '
Crown Prosecutor [ or Solicitor for the Prosecutor].
A.13. shall personally :ip1iear at the Circuit Court at i\L
To the abo~•e-namecl A.B. ; and also to G.H. and l.J.,
on the
rlay of
next (or as the cnsc may be), and
his bail.
surrei1der him~elf into the cnstody of the snperintenclent
No. n.-RecogniR<uwe of Bail of .,1:ppellant.
of tl1e prison thci;e, and ,rnswer all snch eha.rgcs as on
Be it 1·ememberecl that ,d,ereas
was
His llfajesty's behalf shnlJ then au,1 there be made
coin·ictccl of
on the
day of
,
against him, and take his trial upon the same, ancl not
19
(ancl was thereupon sentencerl to
),
1lepart that Court ,rithout leave, the11 this 1·ecognisancc
and now is in lawful custody in His l\Iajesty 's Prison
shall be voicl, bnt other wise shall remain in fnll force.
at
ancl has cluly appealecl against
'l'aken etr.
his conviction ( ancl sentence) to the Conrt of Crimiual
No. 8.-Recol]nisance to <t1)pear for Sc11tc11ce.
Appeal, ancl has appl ied to the said Court for bail pendBo H rememberecl that on etc. A.B. (insert 11a,111es anc1 , iug the determination of bis appeal, and the saicl ConJ"t
description.~ of the defenclant and bail, if 1>ai! requi.-c<l)
has grantecl liim bail on entering into his own recognisper~onally came into the Supremo Court of Western Ausances in the sum of £
(and with
sureties
tralia at Perth (or as the case ma11 be) for before me,
each in tho s11m of £
) , the saicl
perone of His i\{a_jesty's justices of tho peace for the State
sonally cometh before me the unclersignecl being one of
of Western Australia.I, and aclrno"·leclged to owe to onr
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace (or as the case may
Lord the K ing the se,·eral sums following, that is to say,
1,e) ancl acknowledges himself to owe to our said Lorcl
the said A.B., the sum of £
, ancl the sai,1
tl1e K ing the said sum of £
, t o be macle ancl levied of
aud
the sum of £
each, sterling money,
his goods and chattels, ]all([ and tenen.ents to the use of
to be levied of their goods and chattels. Jn.ml, ~nd teneour saicl Lorcl the King, his heirs and successors, if he
ments, respectively, to the use of our saicl Lorcl the King,
the said
fail in the condition endorsed.
His heirs and successo,·s; upon condition that if he, the
Taken ancl acknowleclgeil this
clay of
sain A.B., shall personally appear in t he said Supreme
19 , at t he Prison at
, before me,
Court of Western Australia at Perth (or as the case may •
be) on the
clay of
next [or whenever he
Justice of the Peace
shall be thereunto required], in order to receive the sen(or as the case ?nay be).
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Con<lition.
'l'ho c0t,dition of tl10 \\"ithin writ.ten recugnisance is
such t.hnt if he the said
shall personally
appear and surrender himself nt and before the Court of
Criminal Appeal at each and CYery hearing of his :ippeal
to such Court :ind at the final determination thereof
and shall abide by t he Judgment of the said Court and
slwll not depart or be absent from such Court at any
such heal"ing without the ]pave of the said Conrt, and
in t he meantime shall not depart out of Western Australi:i, then this recognisance is to be mid or <'lse is to
stand in fu 11 force and effect.
The folloicing is to be filled 1ip by 'l11e .Ap7.1cllant and
sigued by him.:When released on bail my residence, to which any
Notices, etc., are to be adclrcsscd, \l'i 11 be as follows :(Signed)
Appellant.
No. 12.-Recognisance of Appellant's Sureties.
Bo it remembered that 011 this
day of
19 ,
of
( occnpation) and
of
(occupation) personally came before us the undersignecl
being (two) of His Majesty's Just-ices of the Peace
sitting at a Petty Sessioual Court. at
in
the
of
auc1
severally acknowledged themseh·es to owe to om Lord
the King the sevcrnl snmi< followiuir, that is to say,
the saicl
the ~um of £
ancl the said
the sum of £
, to be made
rind levied of their goods :rncl cl,attefa, lands and
tenements, 1·espectively, to the use of our sai<I T,onl the
King, his heirs and successor~, if
110w
in lawfol custody in His 1\fajesty 's P rison :it
fail in the condition hercon enclor~ed.
Taken a11cl acknowledged before (ns) the umlc-rsignecl,
the dny and year first abo,·e mentioned.
Just.ices of the Peaee.

Condition.
The condition of t.he within written Recognisance is
such that whereas the ~aid
having been convictecl of
and now
in such lawful custo,ly as before-mentioned (under a
sentence of
for such offence),
has duly appe:iled to tho Comt of Criminal Appeal
ngaiust his said com·ietion ( and scnteucc), all(l ha\"ing
appliecl to the said (:omt for bail. pencling the (leterminat.ion of his· said appeal. has been granted bail on his
enteri11g into 1·ecog11isance in the !'.um of £
, wW1
sureties each in the sum of £
, if the said
shall personally appear ancl surrencler him~elf at and
before the said Court at each ancl every hearing of his
said appeal to ~nch Uo11rt and at the final cletermination
thereof, ancl slmll abide by the Juclgment of tho said
Court, and sha.Jl not depa1·t 01· be absent from the sai{l
Court at any sucl1 l1earing withont. the leave of the Court,
and in the meantime shall not depart out of Western
Australia, tl1en this recognisance is to be voi cl or else
is to stancl in fnll force and effect.
No. 13.-Recog11i.wi11ee of Appellant sentenred
ment of a Fine.
Be it remembered that whereas
of
was on the
A.D. 19 , convicted of (to wit)
thereupon sentenced to pay tlie sum of £
for his said offence by the (71ere filL in tlie

to Pa'.11-

and was
ns a fine
Comt of

PAR'l' III.
trial)
and has intimated to
the said Court that lie desires to appenl against
his said conviction on a question of la11· alone
( or upon a certifica,te of the J uclge of the said Cou!·t
that bis is a fit case for appeal). And wboreas the said
Court considers that the said Appellant may iu lieu of
payment at aucl upon his said conviction of the s_aid
sum be ordered to enter into recognisance of bail lnmself 'in the sum of £
and with
sureties, each
in the snm of £
to prosecute his said appeal before
the Court of Criminal Appeal.
'l'he said
doth hereby acknowledge himself to owe to om Lor d
,to be made ancl levied of
the l<iug the said sum of £
his goods nu<l chattels, lancls and tenements, to the use of
our said Lord tho lli11g, his heil·s and snccessors, if _ho
the said
fail ih th,, condition inilorsecl.
Taken ancl ackno\\"ledged this
day of
. _,
at the said Court, at and before the Judge of the said
Court.
(Signer])
Clerk of the Peace
01'

Clerk of Assize
(as t11e case may be).

Co11clitio1,.
The Condition of the <dthin m·itten l'ecoguisauce is
such that if the said
of
shall per sonally appear and be present at and before
the Comt of Criminal Appea~ :it each and every heariug
of his appeal to such Comt, and at t he -final determination thereof ancl shall pl'ose:cute his saicl appeal :ind abide
by the ,Tuclgmeut of the said Court, and not depart or
be absent from such Court at any such hearing without
lea ,·e of the saicl Court, and shall pay the sum of £
,
or such sum :is t he sai,l Court ma.y order to the Registra1·
thereof, then this recognisance shall be YOicl, bnt otherwise shall remain in for ce and effect.
No. 14.-Recogniscmce of Sm·e-Ues for Appellant
Sentence<l to a Fine.
Be it remembered th:it on the
day of
19
of
(occupation) and
of
( occuvation) personally came before the
Comt of (to wit, 7,cre fill in 11a.m e of Co1wt of Trial)
aud severally acknowleclged tl1emselves to owe to our
Lorcl the King the so,·er al sums follmYing, that is to
say, the said
the snm of £
aml
the saicl
the sum of £
, to be made and
loviecl of their goods and chattels, la.nds and tenements,
respectively, to the use of onr saicl Lord the Kiug, his
heirs a.ncl successors. if
now before the
~nid Court fail in the eonrlition hereon endorsecl.
Taken and ncknowledged before the said Court of
on the rlay and year first abo,,e mentioned.
(Signed)
Justice of the Peace.
(as the case nWIIJ be) .

Condition.
The couclition of the within written r ecognisance is
such that wherea~ the said
having been convictecl of
an cl having been sentenced to
pay a flue of £
for his said offence, aucl having
now intimated his desire to appeal on question of law
alone (or with the certificate 011 tl1e ,Judge of this Court)
to the Court of Criminal Appea.J against the said conviction, and ha,·ing, in lieu of payment at and upon
his said conviction of the said sum of £
, been
ordered to enter into recognisauce of bail himself in
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tho sum of £
and with
sm-eties in the sum
of £
if the said
shall personally appear and
be present at and before tl1e Court of Criminal Appeal
:rt each ancl every hea1·ing of bis appeal to such Court
ancl at the :final determination thereof, and shall prose.cute his sa-i d appeal ancl abide by the juc1gmeut of the
saicl C-0tnt, ancl not depart or be absent ;from such Com-t
at any such hearing without tbe leave of the ~aid Court,
and shall pay the sum of £
or such sum as the
Court may orcler to the Registra1· thereof, then this
recognisanee is to be voicl, or else is to stand in full
force and effect.
No. 15.-Recognisancc to appear an(l recei1:e J11dgment.
Be it rememberecl ( a8 in Part III.. Foi-in 6, to "suc-

cessors''; t71en woccer1) upon condition thnt if the
said A.B. shall pe1·sonally aprenr in the Supreme Cour t
of Western Anstrnlia at the Supreme Conrt Home,
Perth (or as tlte case may be), at tl1e next sittings of
the said Court [01· on the
day of
191
(or as tlte
rasc -may be)] 1mrsuaut to the onler of the Court of
Criminal Appeal clotccl the
day of
, 191 ,
to receirn such juclgmet1t as the Juc1ge of the Supreme
Court then and there pre~cut ~hall see :fit to p1·ono1mce
aud sha.Jl not c1e1)art thence except pursnant to the order
of the ~aic1 Gourt, then this recognisauce shall be void,
but otherwise shall remain in full force anc1 virtue.
T:il,en etc.
No. 16.-Reeognisanee to Secure Presence at T-r·ial.
Be it remem):)erecl ( as in Part III Foi·m 6, to "successors'': then vroeeed) upon condition that if the s:iic1
A.B. shn-ll personally a1)pear in the Supreme Court of
"\;v°estern Australia nt the Suvrnme Court Honse, Pertl1
(or as the case 111ay be) pursuant to an orcler :inc1 direction of the Court of Criminal Appeal clatecl the
day of
, l 91 , and :inswer an indictment lately
ptesentecl against !rim in the said Court for
according to the courrn of the saicl Conrt and shall per·
sonally attend from clay to clay on the trial of the saicl
inc1ietment :mc1 not depart until he shall he 1lischargecl
by tl,e saicl Comt, then this recognisancc shall be Yoicl,
but otl1e1·wise shall remain in full force and virtue.
No. 17.-Notice to Sjiperi.ntendent to Release Person
in ci,.~toav.
R v.
To the Snpe1·intendent of His Majesty's Prison
at
Whereas
w:is lately committecl for tria.l
on a charge of straling (m· as the case 11ia11 be) [or
has clnly appealed to the Gonrt of Criminal Appeal
agaiust his conviction for
(and sentence of
) ] , and having c1uly appliecl to the sa.i<'I
Court Im~ been granted bail by this Court [ or a ,Tndge
of this Court] on the said cha-l'ge of stealing [or pemling the c1etennination of his saic1 appeall on eutel'ing
into recognisances himself in the sum of £
, (and
"--ith
s1n-eties e.ach in tl,e smn of £
) . in
the forms provided nnrler the Criminal Code : And
,vhereas I, the Registrar of the said Court, have been
iriven to unclersta.nrl tliat the said
is now
in :vom· lawful cnstocly in the sa-ic1 prison nuder the
s:iiil committal
or convicti011 aucl sentence].
And
whereas I l1ave reeeivec1 a recognisance of the saic1
( ancl recognisances from
sureties
for the saicl
) , a-nd the saicl recognisances
are in clue form and in compliance with the order, adto bail.
mit.ting the said
Now 1 do give yon notice that if the said
ilo remt1 in in your custody nuder the said committal
[or conviction (and sentence)], anc1 for no other cause,

r

PART III.
you sha-Jl on receipt of this notice snffer him to go at
large. Ancl this notice shall be your authority in that
beh:ilf.
Registrar of the Snpreme Court.
Dated the
day of
, 191
No. lS.-Notice to Surety for 4.l)pellant of Estreat of
Recognisance.
R. v.
'l'o (fill in here s1trety's nam1e ana address) of
·whereas you, the aboYe named, became duly bound in
recognisances as surety, for that the said
baYiug been convjctec1 of
and for l1is said
offence finec1 the sum of £
, shoulc1 duly prosecute an
appeal in relat.iou to his saicl conviction before the Conrt
of Criminal Appeal, and whe1·eas the said
has
not ~o prosccnteil his appeal, now I hereby give you
notice that at the sitti11g of the Court of Criminal Appeal on
next your recognis:inees may be orclerec1

to be estreuted, unless you then show good cause to the
contrary.
(Signed)
Registrar of the Court of Criminal Appeal.
No. 19.-Notice to Appellant sentenced to Fine, of
B1·each of his Rccognism1ces.
R. 'V.
'l'o the above-named
Appellant.
WJ1ereas you were convicted ou the
clay
of
, 19 , of the offence of
and were sentenced to the pa.ymcut of £
, and iu
clefanlt of such payment to imprisonment, and that
under the Ci·iminal Practice Rules, 19·14, you entered
into recognisances in the sum of £
, with sureties
in the sum of £
each to prosecute yom- Appeal,
and whereas 10 clays J1ave elapsed since your said conviction, and no notice of appeal has been served by you,
Now I hereby give you notice that unless you attend at
the sitting of the Court of Criminal Appeal to be
holden on
clay, the
clay of
,
anti tl,en show gooc1 cause to the contra1·y 1 the Court may
ordeJ· an ,¾;h·eat of yom recognisances auc1 those of your
su.r eties, or may otherwise deal with you accorcliog to
Jaw.
(Signed)
Registrar of the Court of Criminal Appeal.
No. 20.-Warramt for 4.rrest of Person on Bail.
R. 'V.
To the Commissioner of Police and all Police Officers
of the State of Western Australia, and to the Superintendent of His Majesty's Prison at
Whereas
a person committed
fo1· trial on a. chaTge of stealing ( or as the case 111ay be)
[or an Appellant in the Court of Criminal Appeal] has
been released by this Comt [or a Judge of this Court]
on bail, ancl it 11:as now been ordered by this Court [or
a Judge of this Court] that a Wai-rant be issuec1 for the
apprehension of the saic1
These are therefore to command you tl1e said Commissioner and Officers forthwith to apprehend the said
ancl to bring l1im to the
S11ncrintcn<lent of the snicl Prison, and there deliver him
with this Warrant into the custody of the said St1peri11tencle11t anc1 you the said Superintendent are hereby
required to receive the saicl
into your custody in t.l1e said prison ancl there rnfcly to
kee1) him uutil further order of the said Court.
(Signecl)
Daterl this

Registrar of the Supreme Court.
clay of
19
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No. 21.-Warrant of Apvrclwnsion in aid of S1irct1es.
R. 'V.
'l'o the Conunissiouer of Police :rnll all Police Officers
of the State of Western A11strnlia and to the Super•
in teudent of His 1\fajesty 's Prison at
and to an whom it may concern.
Whereas
a person committecl
for trial on a charge of stealiog (or as 1he case may be)
[01· an AppeUaut in the Court of Criminal Appeal] was
released on bail on entering into a recognisauce with
t":o ( 01· as t he case m<1y be) su reties :
.r.111d whereas the sail! snretics [ or one of the said
sureties] desire [or desir es] to surrender the saicl
1:hesc :ire therefore to command you to permit ,v:v.,
of
, ancl H.J., of
,
and each of them ( or as the case maJJ be) to apprehend
the said
aml to render him to
His j\faj esty 's Prison at
And you t he said Commissioner :111d Officers are hereby
required upon sight of tlth ,ranant ::iutl upon being so
rcquirecl by the said W.V. or H.J. to be ajding aucl assist•
ing him i11 and about the premises.
Auel yon the said Snpcriutendent are hereby 1·equircd
to recefrc the saicl
into the
said Prison and him safely to keep until he be cleliverecl
il1 due course of law.
P..l.Rl'

Registrar of Supremo Court.
Dated tllis

clay of

, 19

No. 22.-Nolice by S11 11el"intenilcll't of Prison tha.t person
al/o iced /"ree on boil has been lodgccl in Gaol.
'ro the Registrar of t lHl Snpreu,e Comt.
R. v.
who
I her eby give you notice that
1n1s in my custody under committal for trial on a charge
of
[or under a coudctiou in tl1e
Court on a eharge of
]
day
ancl was 1·cleasccl therefrorn on bail ou the
of
19]
under an order of Mr.
.Tustico (or as tllc case moy lie) l,as boon apprel1endecl
and loclg<ld in this Prison by or at the instance of bib
sureties [or one of them] [or uncler au order of Mr.
.Justice
clatecl the
dav of
191 ] ( 01· as tlic case may be).
·
Superintendent of His Majesty's Prisou
at
Dutcd the
day of
, 191

PA.R'l' IV.-FORMS RELATING TO APPEALS.
No. 1.-Notice of Azipeal.
Q1iestion of Law only.
To the Registrar of the Court of Criminal Appeal.
J,
, h,'\ving been convict.eel of the offence
of (lierc state the offence, e.r;., stealing, wilf11l nmrdei·,
fo>·gery, etc.), and being now a prisoner in His
Majesty's prison ::it
[or (1rhere avpellant for any reason 11ot in custody) now
] do he,-eby give yon notice of aplil-iug at
peal against my conviction ( particulars of "ll·hich hereinafter :tppear) to the Court of Criminal A1ipeal 011 questions of law, that is to say (71cre state as clearly as you
arc able the question or quest·ions of la.w on which ymi
clesire to appeal).
(or Mark)
(Signed)
Appellant.
Signatme uucl address
of Witness attesting
Mark.
Dated this
day of
, 190

67

IV.
Particiilcir:s of Tr.fa.l and Conuict·ion.
(Fill in all these varticulcirs) :
1. Date of trial.
2. In what Court tried.
3. s~uteucc.
4. Whether abol"e qiiestions of Ja11· were raised at the
trial 1
You arc 1·equirecl to auswer the foUo\\'ing questions:1. Do you desire to apply to the Court of Criminal
Appeal to a£sigu you legal aitl ou yom· appeal? 1f so,
state yonr 1iosition in life, aucl amount of "·uges, or
salary, etc., and any othe,· facts 11·hlch you snbmit show
reasons for legal aid being a~siguetl to you.
2. Do you clesil-e to be present ou the heal"ing of your
appeal by the Court of Criminal ,t\ ppeal ·/ Ii' you do so
t1csire, state the reasons 1.1pon wilith yon submit tlrn said
Court shou](l giYc you lem·e to be present.
3. Do you desire t he Court of Criminal Appeul to consider your case aud argument ::is put into writing by yon
or on your beb::ilf, inste.1d of your case ancl argument
being presented orally? If yon uesirc to present yom
case und argument in writing, set out !JerCl as fully as
yon think .-ight your ease and argument in support of
your appeal.
PAR'l.'

No. 2.-Noticc of Appeal iipon Certificate of the J1.clge
of the Court of Trial.
'ro the l~egistra r of the Court of Criminal Appeal.
I,
, l1al"i ng been coll\"ictecl of tbe offence
of (here state the ojfe11cc, e.r;., stealing, wilf1il 1mtrde1·,
forgery, ctc~.), aucl being 110w it prisouer iu Fiis Majesty's
prison at
[or (1Ghere apvellant for cm.y reason uot in. cus-tod-y) uow Jil·i ng at
], and
hal"ing !Inly obtained a certificate ,Yhich is hereto an•
11exo,1 from the Judge befo1·e whom I was tried for the
saiff offence, that it- is a fit case for appeal, clo hereby
gi,·c you J1olico of ,1ppea\ against my said conviction
(particulars of whicl1 hereinafter appear) to the Cou1·t
of Criminal Appeal.
(or :\1ark)
(Signed)
Appellant.
Signnturo uucl address of
·witncs~ attesting l\Cark.
Dated thifi
duy of
19
Particula,1·.'i of '.l'rial and Con·victio11 .
(Fill in Cllt these particulars.)
l . D,1 te of '!'rial
2. In what Cou1·t tried.
3. Sentence.
You are required to auswer the following qucstions :1. Do you clesire to apply to the Court of Criminul
Appeal to a~sign you legal aicl on your ap•
peal 1 If so, state yom position in Ji fe, amount
of ''"ages, or salary, ete., and any other facts
which you submit show reasons for legal aid
being assignecl to you.
2. D1> you clesfre to be p1·esent on the l1earing of
yoiu· appeal by the Court of C1·iminal Appeal V
3. Do you desire the Comt of Criminal Appeal to
consicler your case uncl argument as put into
l1Titi11g by you or on your bel1alf instead of
yom case and argument being presented
orally V If you clesire to present your case
aucl argument in writing, set out l1ere as
fully ::is you think right your caso and aro-ument in support of your appeal.
"'
You must seucl with this Notice to the Registrar the
Certificate of the J11clge who triecl you.
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No. 3.- Notice of .Aziplication for Leave to Ll.ppeal
agai11St a Conviction, under s. 688 ( 1) ( b) .
'£0 the Registra.l' of the Court of Criminal Appeal.
I,
having been conYicted of the offence
of (here st<ite tl,e offence, e.g., steal-ing, wilf11l nmrder,
fogery, etc.) aml [bei11g now a prisoner in His Majesty's
prison at
) [or (where a1iplicant for an-y reaso11 not
in e1,stody) now living at
], and being clesirous of appealing against my said conviction do hereby
give you 11otice that I he1·eby apply to the Court of
Criminal Appeal for leave to appeal against my saicl
co1wiction on the grot1ncls hereinafter set forth.
(or Mark)
(Signed)

Applicant.
Signature and address of
witness attesting Mark.
, 19
Dated this
day of
Particulars of 'L'rial anc1 Conviction : 1. Date of trial.
2. In what Court tried.
::i. Sentence.
(Fill in all a,ese vart-icnlars) .
Grounds fol' Application.
(Here state as clearly <ind concisely as vossible the
groiinds on which y011 aesi1·e to appeal against yow·
conviction).
·Y ou are required to answer the following questions:1. Do you clesire to apply to the Court of Criminal
Appeal to assign you legal ai<l on your ap1ieal ~ I£ so,
state your position in life, amount of wages or sala1·y,
etc., and a•ny other facts whicl1 you submit show reasons
£or legal aid being assigned to yon.
2. Do you desire to be p resent when the Court of
Criminal Appeal considers your pre~ent application for
leaYe to appeaH If so, state the gl'ounds on which
you submit that the Court of Criminal Ap1ieal should
give you leave to be 1n·esent thereat.
3. Do you desire the Comt of Criminal Appeal to
consider your case and argument as put into writing
by you 01· on your beh:iJf, instead of your case and argu•
ment being pre~ented orally'! If you clesire to pre~ent
your case and argument in writing set out here as full y
as you think right your case ancl argument in supJl0l't
of your appeal.
Do you desire to be present a,t the final hearing of
your appeaH
No. 4.-Notice of Apvlication for Leave to Avveal
against Sentence.
'l'o the Registrar of the Court of Criminnl Appeal.
I,
having been conYicted of the offence
of (here s-tatc the offence, e.g .. st ealin_q, forgery, etc.).
and being noTI- a prisoner in His Majesty's pri~on at
[ or ( w7ierc a71pe1lant for any reason not
in e11stody) now living at
), do hereby giYe
you notice that I clesire to apply to the Comt of Crim•
inal Appeal for leave to appeal to the said Comt against
the sentence of
, passed upon me for the
said offence, on the following grouncls : - ( TIere set
forth the grottnds on which yo1t desire to question the
sentence.)
(or 1'fa.rk)
(Signed)
Signature ancl address of
witness attesting Mark.
Dated this.
day of
Particulars of Trial ancl Conviction:1. Date when sentence passed.
2. In what Court tried.

, 191

PART

IV.

(Fil! in (1ll these ziartic·ulars. )
You are required to answer the following questions : 1. Do you desire to apply to the Court of Crimina}
Appeal to assign you legal aicl on your appeal 1 If so,
state youl' position in life, . \\"ages, salary, etc., and a,uy
other facts ll'hich you submit show 1·eason for legal aicl
being ussigned to you.
2. Do you desire to be present when the Cou1't of
Crimi.uni Appeal <:ousiders yom present applicu.tion for
learn to a,ppeal 1 If so, state the gl'ounds ou which
Y?ll submit that the Court of Criminrtl Appeal shoulcl
give you leave to be present thel'cat.
Do you clesire to be present at the final heari ng of
your appeal'/
3. Do you c}esire the Court of Criminal Appeal to
consider your case and 3:I·gument as put into \\Titing
by yon or on your behalf rnstead of your case and argumeut being p1·esented ornlly1 If you desire to present
your case and argument iu wl'itiug, set out here as fully
as you think l'ight your case anc1 :1,rg11111ent in snppoit
of yonl' appeal.
No. 5.- Notice of Li.2Jplica.tio1i for Extc11sio11 of Time
within which to Avveal.
'l'o the Regi~trnr of the Court of C'riminal Appeal.
I,
, hadng been
conYietecl of the offence of (here ,~tate tlie offence,
e.g., stealing, 1111i1·a01·, forgery, etc.) at the Court
of
helCI at
ill
this
of
on the
day
of
, ]9
, and being no" a pri!•:oner
in H is i\Iajesty's Prison at
[ or, where L1.vpella11t tor any reason not i n cirntocly, now
living at
J gfre yon notice,
that I hereby apply to the Court of Criminal Appeal
fol' an extension of the time within Tl"hich I may gi,·e
Notice of Appeal [or Notice of Application for lca,·e
to appeal), on the grom1ds follo,Ying :-(Here set out
clearly and coucisely the reasons for the delay in giving
such notice, crnd t11e gro1rnds on which you submit the
Co1irt sho11lcl extend the time).
(Signec1)
(or Mark)
AppellantSignature and aclcll'ess of
witness attesting mark.
Dated this
clay of
' 19
Yon are l'cqnired to scud to the Registrar of the Court
of. Cr.imiual Appeal, cluly filled np, u.nd with the questions
appc:1ring thereon properly answel'ec1, Form 1 if your
proposed appeal i 1wolves a question of Jaw alone; or
F?rm 2 if you ha,_e obtai1~ecl the _Certificate of the Juclge
of the Comt of 'l'nal ; or l<orm 3 1f you hnrn not obtained
s11<:h Certificate ; or Fonn 4 if you desire to appeal
agnrnst your sentence only, together with this notice.
No. 6. -Particu.lars of Trial.

R.

V.

1. W11ere tried~
2. When triecl i
3. Name of J"oclgc, Chairman, 0l' Commissioner who
tried?
4 . Venliet of Jury~
5. Sentence, and a.ny orclers made consequent thereon 1
(a.) Restitution of propc1·t7.
(b.) Compensation.
(c.) Orclers 1·eferred to in Section 703 of the
Code 01· in Order XV.
6. Copy of tlie list of exhibits clircctecl by these
Rules to be kept by the proper officer of the Court of
Trial.
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PAP.T IV.
7. Wl1ether a Certificate under Section 6$8 ( 1) ( b)

was given.
8. Name and address of the Prosecutor 7 State
names of Comrnel and/or Solieitor fox proscention. antl
address of Solicitor.
9. Whether Appellnnt was defenclell by Counsel a11d/
or Solicitor'/ GiYe names of Counsel anti/o r Solicitor
for Appellant and address of $olicjtor.
10. Name and add ress of Shorthand Writer (if any) 9
11. W11ethex Appellant bailecl before trial, if so in
what amonnt, ancl whether 11ith sureties. if so i t1 wlmt
amount~
(7.'o be si.<;ned by Cieri; of .drraigns).
Dated this
day of
1n
N.B.--Pa.rticulars from .Judge ·s eop_y of t he (k1lend,1r.
referring to the abo\"Ci-uamecl per~on should be inserted
here, or the Calendar forwarded witl1 this form to t he
Registrar.

No. 7.-Notice of Aba11l1omn,mt.
R. ·v.

1,

hoxi11g been eo11Yicted
of
at the ~uprnme Court at
Perth [ a t the Quarter Sessions for the
)
and ha"ing been desirous of appeali ng and ha\'iug duly
sent not ice to tllat effect to the Court of Criminal Appeal
against my said conviction [ or the seutente of
passed upon me on my saicl con\'ictiou] do hel'eby ghe
yon notice that I clo not iutencl further to prosecute my
appeal, but that I hereby :,ba11clon all further p1·oceec1ings in regard thereto as from the date hereof.
(Signell)
(Witness)
Dated this
day of
, 1!)
1'o t he Registar of the Colll't of Crimi1ial Appeal.
No. 8.-Notice of .:lp11cal by tlic Prosccntion.
1n the Supreme Court of Western Austr alia.
Court of Ci·imiual Appeal.
The King against A.B.
'ro A.B.
Take notice that on the
dav of
. 191 ,
at
o'clock in the
noon ( or so soon tl1erea£ter as counsel can he heard) counsel on the pal't of
the prosecution [oi· the pr osecutor] will move the
Court of Criminal Appeal to make the following
Ol'del'S :1, That the decision of Ml'. Justice X. given Oil the
day of:
, 191 , in this Co111t allo"··
ing a denrnrrer to an indictment for
against
you [or anesting juclgmeut on your co1wietion, on au
indictment, etc., or qua-shing au indictment, etc.] be
reYersed.
2. That the verclict of aequittal founcl by the jmy
by direction of Mr. Justice X . in this Coint on your
trial on an indictmellt, etc., on the
c1ay ot'
, 191 , and the judgment founded thereon
be reYersed aud set aside.
3. That the judgmeut of t he Court of Gener al or
Quarter Sessions at. B. deciding that such Comt hacl no
jll.l'isc1iction to t ry you on au indictment, etc. [ and the
verdict of the ,h1ry on which the juclgment was founcled]
be re..,ersed and set aside.
4. That you be called upon to plead to the said
indictment ancl to st and yom trial thereon.
5. That there be a new t rial of the said indictment
[or that you do stand your tria.J Oil the said indictment ).
And the Comt will further be moved to give such
directions and make such ordel'S in the premises as may
be necessary.

PAil',' IV.

, 191
Cro,..,u Prosecutor.
( or as the case ?llay be.)
1.'hi8 form ·1110:y be 11sed with such omissions, additions,
or mot1ificatio11s as the nature of tlrn case may require.
Dated the

day of

~o.

9.-JJcvlaratio" -verifying '.l.'ranscript of Sliortliand.
Notes.
I,
of
, clo solemnly
a111l sincerely declare that, hal'ing been reqnirecl by
the Registrar of the Court of Crimiual Appeal to t:urnish to him :, trauscript of tlic shorthautl note relnt1ng
to the tl'ial, [ or o-i7wr vroceec1iug) in 1·elatiou to
,
whid1 shol'thantl note is 11°'" produce<l ::tll(l shown to me
marked
, aucl pmportin~ t o 11:ll'e beeu signed
ancl certified by
or signed and certified by
me], I have ma<le a correct a nil complete transcript
thereof to the best o.f my skill and abil ity in p11rsuai1ce
of the said requirement. wh ich said transcri pt is now
shown to me marked ''B. '' ."'i.llll 1 make this s olemn
declaration by Yirtne of tho 1,rovisions of section O11e
lmnilrcc1 and six of "Tl1e Evillcncc Act, 1906."
(Signed)
clay of
this
Dechn·eil at
1!)
, before me,
Justice of the Peace.

r

No. 10.-Jiidgc's Certificate.
In the Court of
R. 1).
Whcrca~ the said
was tried and convicted
before me, the uudersignccl, In the said Court on the
rb.y of
, on an indictment chartpng
him \\'ith (sltltc s1iortly tlte o'fl'ence. e.g., slcali11g, wtlf1tl
mnrc1cr. forgery . etc.) , aucl was thereupon sentenced
bY 1110 to
· l do hNcb,r ce,.tify that the case is a fit ease for . an
ap1,cal by the said
to the Com t of Cnmin;,1 Appeal under Section 6:58 (]) (b) of the Criminal
Code, upon t he followin g groun<ls : -(Here specify in
,qencrnl terms tile gro1t11cls on w11ich cer/.ificate granted. )
(Signed)
Judge (01· as tlie case may be).
Datecl this
c1a.v
191

No. 11.-Notificc1tio11 to· Avpel/ant of J udge's decision
1mc1er s. 702.
R . v.
t hereby giYen you notice that a. .Tuclge of the Co~irt
of Criminal Appeal lul\'ing consiclerecl yonr a.pplicatrnn
for-

(a) leaYe to appeal;
( I,) for extension of ti me 11·.ithin wh ich not.ice of ap·

peal 01· of application for leaYe to appeal may
be gh-eo;
( c) legal aid to be assignec1 to you;
.
(d) permission to yon to be present at the hea-rmg
of any p1·oceecli.ngs iu relation to your appeal;
has rnfuserl t he applications m::u·kec1
( and bas
g ranted your applications marked
).
(Strike out any of tliem 1rhich hnvc not been m ade or
have been gra.ntecl.)
If yon desire to hn-,·c tlie aboYe-ment iouecl applications
whicli have been rcfnsecl clete1·mined bv the Court of
Criminal Appeal, yon are rerruii-ed to fi.11 -np t he enclosed
form and retur n it to me forthwith.
, 191 .
Dated this
day of
Registrar.
/Si gned)
To the above-named
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No. 12.-Notice of .dpl)e((I by Appellant front J1£dgc
uncler s. rn2.
R. 11.
I,
hnving received yonr notificatiou
that my application for( ci) leaYe to appeal;
( b) for extension of the tim<J within which .Notice
of appeal or application for leave to appeal
may be given;
( c) legal aid to be assigned to me;
( d) permission to me to be present a-t the hearing of
any proccec1iugs in relation to my appea·l;
haYe been refusetl; do hereby give you notice that I
desire that the said applications sliall be considered ancl
determined by the Court of Criminal Appeal [ ( strilce
01it tllds if you do not desire to be vresent) and that as
I am not legally represented I desire to be present :.it
the determination 0£ my said ap1JUc:.it.ions]
(.Signed)
Appellant.
Witness attesting Ma.r k.
To the Registrar 0£ the Court. of Criminal Appeal.
Dated this
cla•y
, 191
If yO'lt c1esire to state any reasons in add,ition to those
set 011.t by you in yo1tr or·iginai notice iipon which yoi,
siilnnit ·that the Court of Cri.m.inal Appeal s11ou1d gra111
yo1ir sa·i d applications, yo1~ may do so in tTle space below.
No. 13.-List of Exhibits.

R v.
Numbe,·or
itlentifyiug "'!nrk
ou Exb1b1t.

0 ther

Short des•
cri1>tiou of
Exhibit.

I

of the Judge of
P ro<luce 1 by Directions
tbe Court of Ti~al, with

~;°ti;f~~~~

1

I

n:une nucl ncldl'css of

pei·son retaining Exhibit.

(To be signed by the proper officer, see Or. XIV.,

11.

2.)

No. 14.- .4.pvellant 's .Llz>vlication for furt71er Wit·nesses.

I.,

R. v.
, having appealed to the Court

of Criminal Appea.I hereby l'equest you to take notice
that I clesfre that the said Comt shall order the witness( es) hereinafter specified to attend the Court and
be examined on my behalf.
(Signed)
( or M,.1,rk)
Appellant.
(Signature of witness cittcsti1ig m<trk.)
Dated this
clay of
, 191 .
You are required to fill up the following form
and sign the same:1. Name ancl address of witness.
2. Whethe1· such witness has been
examined at trial.
3. If not, sta-te the 1·eason why
he was not so examiuecl
4. On what matters do you wish
him to be examinecl on the
appeal.
State shortly tl1e evidence yon
think he can give.
No. 15.-Orller to Witness to Attend Coiirt for
Examination.

R. v.
To
of
(1wme, etc., of wi'/.ness).
Whereas on good cause shown to the Court of Criminal Appea-1 you ha,0 e been ordered to attend aucl be
examined as a witness before such Court upon the appeal

PAR'.r IV.
of tbe above-named
This is to give you
notice to attend before the said Court on
the
day 0£
, 191
, at the Supl'6me
Court, Perth, at
o 'elock in the
noon.
Yon al'e also requfred to have with you at the said time
and place any books, papers, or other things relating to
the said appeal which you may have had notice so to
procluee.
·
Registrar.
da,y 0£
, 191
Dated

No. 16.-Not-ice to W-itness to <ittend before Exmniner.
It. v.
'l' o
0£
(Name, etc., of witness).
Whereas ou. good cause shown to the Court of Criminal
Appeal you have been 01·dered to be examined as a witness uvon the appeal of the above-namecl, and your
cleposit iou to be taken for the n~e 0£ the said Court: This

is to gh·c you notice to attend at (Specif'y place of exa·niination) on the
day of
, 19
,
hefo1·e (Fill in exmniner's name) at
o'clock in
the
noon.
You are also required to haYe with you at the sairl
t ime and place any books, papers or other things under
your control or in your possession in any m::ume1· 1·elating
to the saicl appeal of which you may have hacl notice
so to produce.
Registrar.
Dated the
, 19
day of
No. 17.-Caption. for Deposition of Witness examine<1
l1efore Examiner.

R.

11.

The depositions (on oath) taken befoTe me the undersigned, being an Examine1· duly appointed by the Comt
of Criminal Appeal in that behalf, of
of
and
of
witnesses,
examined before me under au order 0£ the said Court
dated
day of
, 19
, in the
presence of the said
Appellant ( or of
his Counsel and Solicito1·) and the R.esponclent ( or his
Counsel ancl Solicitor) at
on
the
,lay 0£
which said Appellant
ancl Respondent (personally, or by their Counsel aucl
Solicitors TeSJJectively) l1ad full opportunity of asking
questions 0£ the said witnesses, to whom the depositions
following we.re reacl by me beforn being signed by them
the saicl witnesses respccth-ely.
The de1Josition of
of
who
(upon oath cluly aclministerc<l by me) saith as follows:(Here folwws devosition) .
(Signecl)
Witness.
Taken before me this
day 0£
19
Examiner.
No. 18.- Notification to Avpellant of Result of
Apvlication 1miler s. 702.

R. v.
To the above-named Appellant.
This is to give you notice tliat the Court of Criminal
Appeal have eonsiclerecl tlie matter of your Application
for(a) leave to appeal to the said Comt;
(b) leave to extend the time within which you may
give Notice of Appeal 01· 0£ Application £or
leave to appeal;
( c) legal aicl to be assigned to you;
(d) pe:rmission to be present clming the proccedin,gs
rn your :.ippeal ;
( e) your admission to bail;
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and have finally determined the same and have this day
given judgment to the effect following [here set oiit
deci-sion of Coiirt of .appeal, e.g., that you haYe
clays from the
day of
\\'ithin which
you may give Notice of Appeal, (ol') that you may be
admitted to bail in yom own recognisances in the sum
of £
with two sullicient sureties in the sum of
£
each, or as the case may be].
(Signed)
Registrar of the Court of Criminal Appeal.
Dated this
clay of
, A.D., 19

PART

No. 19.-Notice to AUorncy General, cic., of determination of Court on ..1!11plications under s. 702.
R. 1/.
'fo the Hon. Attorney General aud to the Superiutendent of His Majesty's Prison at
This is to give you notice that the ahoYe-mentioned

hal'ing applied for(a) leave to appeal to tJ1e saic1 Court;
(b) leave to extend lhe time within which he may
give Notice of Appeal or of au Application
for leave to appeal;
(o) legal aid to be n~signccl to him;
(<Z) permission to be present during the proceedings
in his appeal ;
(e) his admission to b.;iil ;
under Chapter LXIX. of the Criminal Cocle, the Court
of Criminal Appeal bas this day finally determined his
saic1 Applications and has given judgn1ent to the effect
following [here set 01it the decision of the Court].
(Signed)

Hegistrnr of the Comt of \}rimiual Appeal.
Dated this
clay of
, A.D. 19
.
No. 20. -Not-ification i'o Ap11eUm1t nf Resnlt of his
Appeal.
R.. 11.
To the above-named appellaut.
This is to give you notice that the Cou1·t of Criminal
Ap1ieal, having considered the matter of yonr appeal,
h:we finally determined the same, and ha,·e thi~ dny
given juc1gment to the effect following [here shortly
state the .;1idgmcnt of the Co1iri, e.g., that your appeal
be clismissec1 or th:it the sentence against which you
appealed be alterecl from
to
or as the case may be].
(Signed)
Registrar of the Court of Criminal Appeat
Dated this
day of
, 191
No. 21.-Notification to .attorney General, etc., of
result of .avpeal.
R. 11.
To the Hon. Attorney General
ancl
To the Superintendent of His Majesty's pl·isou at
This is to give you notice that the a.bove-named
having appealed against his com·ictiou of
the offence of
at the Court of
for the
of
[ or the sentence of
passed upon him for the offence of
at the Court
of
for the
of.
) the Court of
Criminal Appeal has finally determined the said appeal
and has this day given j1.1dgment therein to the effect
following (here set 01it t11e decision of the Court).
(Signecl)
Registral' of the Court of Crimin.al Appeal.
Dated this
day of
, 191
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No. 22.- Gener<ll Form of TVarrnnt for .avprehension
of LI111>ellcint.
R. v .
'.ro the Commissioner of l>oJice and the other Police
Officers of Western Australia,

and

To the Superintendent of His lllajesty 's prison at
vVhern:\s A.B . was on t.he (1·ecitals to be according
to facts of pc11·ticulur case) day of 191 , convicted
in the Supren,e Court at Perth of stealing, auc1 ,·.-as
ther eupon rnutencell to two years' imprisonment with
hard labour; and whereas the said A.B. was released
by this Court ou bail pending an appeal against the
said conl'ictiou; and whereas tile said appeal has been
di,misse<l ancl it has been found necessary to arrest
the sa,id A.n., autl tl1 is Court has orderecl that a warnmt for his a nest a-ncl tletcntiou (lo issue acconlingly :
'l'hese are thtlreforc to command you, the said Commissioner ancl rolice officers, fortllwith t o appreheutl the
said A.B . and to bring him to the S11perintenclcnt of
the said pr;, ot1 and de!i\'Cl' hilll with th is wanant into
the custody of the saicl Superintendent, a-ud you the
said Snperi11tendcnt are hereby required to receive the
s:dd A.B. into your costed;,· in l"he said r,rison anr1
there safely to i1111wison him, :rncl keep him to harcl
labour in accordance with the said sentence and the
Criminal Code.
Dated this
day of
191
Registrar.

Ko. 2~.- Trarrcrnt for Apprcli,msion of Resz1011dcnL.
tl1e Conunl~~ioner of I'olice, etc. ( as in vrececling
rorm).
'Whereas on the
clay of
, 191 , in
~he Supreme Court, at P erth, A.B. was convicted of
stealing, an<l before sentence u10Yed that juc1gment be
:1rrestecl and on hearing the motion the Court anested
j udgment; ancl whereas au appeal agn.inst the decision
c,f such Comt was brougbt to the Comt of Criminal
.\ppeal, and that Court rernrsecl the order :nresti ng
judgme11t a-ncl directed that jndgment be pronouneecl
upon the Sllid A.B. and order that he shoulcl appem· at
the Criminal Sitting~ of the Supreme Comt, at Perth,
nu the
day of
, 191 , to reeei \'e
judgment; a1Hl "·hereas it is JJecessary to secnre the
:ippearnuce of tl1e said A.B.: These are thernfore to
,:ommand yon (vroccccl <is ·in prc"e<!ll,g ;orm do!cn to
"safely") keep him until the
(ln,y o{
,
l91 , whe11 I reqt1ii-e you to have hjm at the Crimina1
Sittings of the Supreme Comt, iu Perth, to receive such
judgment ns the said Court shall see fit to pronounce
aucl to be further c1ealt witl1 a-ccording to law.
Datecl the
clay of
, 191
Registrar, Comt of Criminal Appeal.
[or J.P.]

,·o

Xo. 24.-Jl'(lrran t of Arrest to sec1tre Presence at 1'rial.
To (as -i-n form).
Whereas 011 the
clay of
, 191 ,
the Cou;t of Criminal Appeal ordered a new t rial of
one A.B. on a charge of stealing, and that such trial
shoulc1 tal,e place at the Criminal Sittin:;s of the
Supreu1e Comt to be commenced in I'erth on the
chy of
, 191
or ordered tl,at the said
A.B. should at the Criminal Sittings as aforesaid)
staD(1 Iris trial on an indict1rrnt or sho11l1l be c:,llccl upon
to p learl to an iutlictmeut for stealing] : An<l whereas
it is neceEsary to secure tl1e ap1)earance of the said
A.B. at such Criminal Sittings : These are therefore to
command yon (proceed as in preceding form down to

r
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"Perth") there to Mlswer and be tried on the said
No. 4.-Recog.,iisnnce for Costs on Removal of
iudietrnen t aecording to tbe course of the Supreme
J?ulictment.
Court ( or as the case -may be) and to undergo such other
Be it remembered (etc., as fa Part Ill., l?orm No.
things as may be required by law.
6, to ''Successors''; tl1en vroceed) : upon condition that
, 191
Dated the
clay of
' if, on the return of a writ of ce1·tiorari now a,bont to be
Registrnr of Court of Criminal Appeal.
issued out of tbe Supreme Cotut of Western Australia,
[or J.P.]
1lirected to the Cha irman of the Court of Ge11e1·al Sessions of the Peace holclen at 'f., to bring up an indictPART V.-FORMS RELA'l'ING '1'0 CER'l'IORARl '1'0
ment lately presented ju that Cour t ugainst the sa-id
INFERIOR COURTS.
A.B., he the saill A.B. shall personally appear in opell
No. 1.-Notice to Chainnm1, of Coiwt of General SesCourt to the sai<l indictment at the next Criminal Sitsions of Uic Peace or Jiistice or other .duthority
tings of the Supreme Court at Perth ( or
or
exercising J ttrisdiction i-n 1wy other Inferior Court
), or at tlie sittings of such other Court,
or J1irisdictio11, of .t1.11ziHcation for Cert-iorar,i to
and at ~t:c,h I ime an1l place as the said S\lpremc Court
remove Jtulgnient, Order, Conviction, or other P1·0or a .Jmlge thereof may direct, and there aud t hen
oeedillg 2nwsuaut to o,·der X.Xll., Rttle 4.
auswe1· the sa-iil inclictmeut, and shall personally atten,1
'l'o G.W.P., Esquire, Cha-irru:rn of the Court of General
frolll day to clay on the trial of the said indictment,
Sessions of the peace, holden :it
, iu the
and not clepm·t until be shall be diseharged by the Court.,
State of Western Australia (or cis the case may be).
ancl shall pay the costs 0£ t he pro~·ecntion subseq\1011t
Take notice t hat the Supreme Couxt of Western Austo the remo\'al of the said iu<lictJ1Jent, if he shall bo
convictecl, then this 1·ecognisa-nee shall be yoi(l, bnt othertralia will be mornd oi1 the
day of
, or
wise shall remain in fnll force.
so soon thereafter a,s eotmsel can be heard [ or that
'l'a-ken, e/ c.
application will be macle to the Honourable Mr..Justice
C. in Chambers on t he
day of
, at the
No.
5.-Seciirity 'lo Prosecute Certiorari for J11clgme11t,
hom of
in the
noon], on behalf of A.B., of
Orcler, Conviction, or other P1·oceeding.
etc.
, for a w1·it of certiorari to remoYe into the
said Court a certain judgment [or order or com·iction
( Title as in lt'onn No. 3.)
(or as tlie case may be)] (state tl1e name of tlie Judge
We,
M.N.
of
etc., and O.P . of etc., hereby submit
or ot11ei- a·itthor-ity by w ho111 Uie jitdgment, order, cononrseh·es to the juxisdictiou of this Honomable Court,
viction, or other proceeding intendecl to be removell, was
ancl consent tliat if the aboveuamed A.B. shall not
mmle, and wlien and wl1ere it was 1n<1cle, concisely depxosecute with effect, without delay, aud ,it his own
scribing it) .
proper costs and charges, a writ of certio1·ari to be issued
Dated etc.
ont of this Honourable Court to remove into the said
(To be signed by tl1e intending apvlicant or his
Conrt (-insc1·t c1cscriziti01, of vroceedings 11s in orc1er for
solicitor, stliting himself to be such solicitor.)
cert-iol'ari), or shall fail to pay to C.D. (the verson in
whose favoiw the jmZgment, conviction, or order, was
No. 2.-.LJ.jJidltvit, of Ser-vice of Notice of .t1.vplicat·io11
given or 111acle) within ten days in the e\·ent of the said
for Ce1·tiorari for J1ulgment, Orcler, Con,viction, or
.iwlgmeut
[or conviction or onler] being confirmed in
other Proceeding.
the said Court, such cost s, if any, as the saicl Court shall
In the Supreme Court of Western Anstra-lia.
order him to pay, judgment may be signed, and execuI, O.P., of etc., make oath and say as follows :tion may be issued, against us, our executors and acl1. I did, on the
clay of
, serve
ministrators, lands and tenements, goods and chattels,
i\1r. A.O., the Registrar 01· Clerk of the Court of General
for a smn not exceeding £50.
Sessions of the Peace, holclen at T. [or S.'r., Esqui re,
( Signatnres of sureties.)
justice of tbe peaee (or other inferior cmtliority, as the
(1'o be signecl before the Registra1· or a C01n111issio11er
case may be)], with a notice a copy whereof is hereunto
for Affi<1avits.)
annexcc1 marked A., by delivering the said notice to him
at
, in the said State [or, when tlie service is
No. 6.-Security by Recognisance in Like Case.
not personal, by delivering the said notice to and leaving
Be it remembered etc. as in Part Ill. Fon1i No. 6 to
the same with Q.R., his clerk (or serYant, or c,s the
''Successors'': then proceecZ : upon condition that if the
case may be) at his office ( or residence) at
, in
said A.B. shall prosecute with effect, without delay, and
the said State].
at his owu proper costs aucl charges, a writ of certiorari
[In tlie case of _justices or other inferior a-iithority.
(etc. ltS in vrece£li.11g Form), and shall pay to C.D. (etc.
2. The said S.T. was p1·esent when the proeeedings on
as in z1rececli11g Fonn to '' as the said Court shall orcler
\1°hich the judgment ( or order or conviction ( or as the
him to pay"), then this obligatiou shall be void, but
case may be)) mentioned in the said notice was founded
otherwise shall remaht in full force.
were heard, and was the jnstice ( or one of the justices
(01· a.s tlie case way be)) by ancl before whom the said
No. 'i.-117rit of Certiorari to Chairman of Court of
juclgment (or order or conviction (or as the case 1na11
General Sessimis of the Peace.
be)) mentioned in the said notice was made.]
Jn the Supreme Court of Western Australia.
No. 3.-0nler for Certiorari.
The King [ on the prosecntion of A.B.]
Jn tbe Supreme Court of Western Australia.
against
The King [on the prosecution of A.B.] against
The .J111'lge of the District Court
the Cliairmau of t he Court of General Sessions
holden at T.
0£ the Peace at T. [or the Justices at B (or
Geor:oE, etc.
as the case may be)].
To the Chairman of the Court of General Sessions of
Upon hearing Mr. X., of counsel £or A.B., and upon
the Pence bolden at T.
flreeting:
reading etc., J do order that a writ of certiora.ri issue t.o
remove into this Court au indictment presented in tl1e
We, willing for certain causes to be certified of the
said Court on etc., against tl1e said A.B. for certain
proc0edings upon an indictment lately presented in the
crimes [or misdemeanours] [or a certain jndgment (or
Court of General Sessions of the Peace holden at T.
etc., as iii Form No. 1)].
before you against A.B., fo1• that he (state charge as in
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Vl.
No. 12.-TVri·t of Suversecleas to Certiorari and Procecle11<1o to carry bac/.i 1 J1c1ict1ue11t.
(1'itle, etc., as in W1·it of Certiorari.)

PAR'I

P,\RT V.

indictment), eommancl you that you sencl to Us forthwith
in Our Supreme Comt of Western Australia, under your
band aml seal, the said indictment with all things touching the same, as fully and entirely as tbe same remain in
the said Court before you, by whatsoe\·er names the
parties may be called therein, together with this writ,
that We may cause further to be done thereupon what.
of right We shall see fit to be done.
Wituess, etc.
This writ was issued by (etc., as ill the case of a tv1'it
of summons).
( To be indorsecl.) . .
By order of the Court [or of the Honourable i\Ir.
Justice C.).

No. 8.-Writ of Ccrt-iorar·i to Justfres fa Pett.I/ Sessions.
(Title, etc., as in I!'orm No. 3).
etc.
'ro S.'l'., [U.V., anJ W .X ., and to e,·ery of the1t1] Esquirel_s), a Justice [ol' Jn~tices) of the Peace j:o,·
our State of ·western Austrnlia ( or ch~triet
of
in tlte sai(1 State) :
Greeting :
We, being willing for certain reasons to be certifie,l
of a conviction [or an order (or as the case 111ay be) J
lately 111ade by you in t.he Court of Petty Sessious (or
as the case 111ay be) at B. i..!1 011 r said State, upon the
complaint of one C.D. agai11st A.B., comuiand you an,1
e\-el'y of you that you or one of you llo ~end to Us ~orthwith in Om SnJ)reme Court of We5tern Australia at
Perth [ or
or
] nncler your han_cls aucl
seals, or the hand and seal of one of you, the sa1cl conviction [or oriler (or as the case may be)], with all
things touching tl1e same, as fully and entirely as ~lie
same remain iu the said. Comt before you, toget.ber ,nt11
this writ, that Vve may cause further to be clone thei·eupon what of right We shall see fit to be done.
Witness, etc.
'l'his writ was issued ( etc., as in Form No. 7).
GEORGE,

No. 9.-Pmecipe for Writ, of Certiorari.
( 1'itle, etc., as in writ.)
Seal, in pursuance of order elated, etc., a writ of
certiorari directed to etc., to bring up ( describe procecd,ings to be br01ight iip).
Dated, etc.
(To be s·igned by the pl'oscctitor or his solicitor.)

No. 10.-Retimt to JTlrit of Certiorari.
lndorse the ·tnit tlms:
'£be execution of this writ appears by the Scheuule
lie1·ennto annexed.
The ansn·er of G.W.P., Esquirn, the Chairman of the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace [o,· one of the
J ustiees J within-men tionecl.
(To be signed and sealecl by tllc person or 21erso11s tu
whom the 1m..it is aclclressed or one of them.)
THE SCHEDULE.

(The documents to be returned ai·e to be annexed.)
No. ll.-.ilienwranclum 1'ttrsua11t to Order XXII., Rule 8,
tliat Security not required.
'l'hc Comt having_ orclerecl that the within-mentioned
conviction [ or order J be quashed when r eturnecl, no security is r equired.
B.S., Registrar.

GJ::ORUE, t'tc.

'.l'o (the s<WI<-' as in the certiorari.).
Greeting:
\-\'hereas by ou 1· writ ·w e lately cunnnanded you, for
ccrrniu r e:l.!'ous, iliat yon should forthwith sen,1 under
_vom hand and ~eal l or foe hand an,J seal of one of you]
before Us irt 011r Supreme Com-t of Western Australia,
at Perth [01·
or
] (etc., recite
tlie. cert·iOrnl'i): \Ve 11011·, for certa..in rea,ons, command
you that you tlo wl1olly supm·~cde whatever is to be clone
concerning t he execution of tha.t Our mid writ: Aull
that yon prncceil to the determination of tl1e matters
referred t.o in Our ~aiil \\'rit ll'ith that expctlilon which
to you shall seem right, 11otwithstanding Our \\Tit so
~ent to yon as aforesahl.
Witness. e-ic.
Thi~ writ was isnU?.ll el<'. ((Is •i11 Form 'No. ,) .
('l'o 1,c i11(lo1·secl m, ·ill Fonn No. 7.)

Xo. H.-Praecipe /or Wril of Supersedeas a11d Pro1:cllc11clo.

( 'l'-itle, etc., a~ in H'rit of Certforari.)

Seal, in pursuance of orcler tlate1l etc., a writ of supascu1cas at•d vroceclc1u1o clirected to etc., to p1·occecl notll'ithstanding writ of cl'rtiora,i, elated etc.
Datcil, etc.
( :J.'o be si_q11ecl 1.>.11 I he! .,ucvc.~s/'ul 11arly belou• or 11is
-'Olfrilor.)
PM:·r Yf.- FORMS RELATING '1'0 Tf.-lHE,IS COJ?PrS

IN CRIMINAL CASES.
No. l . -1.tJJiclcwil lo fon11cl . lvz,lication for IYrit of
Habeas Cor1ms ·t o bring ·u p ci P erson wider C01nmit•
111ent.

I 11 the Supreme Court of Western Au~t-ralia.

( 1'itle of" ccmse if the order is 1!1Cldc ·in et cause : If not
made in a cause ent'itle the order '' Ex varte A.B. '')
T, 0.l'.. of, etc., make oath ancl say as follows:.l. I was pre~cnt at His Majesty's prim" at B ., in
the State of Western Australia, on the
day
of
, aucl there saw S.T., t he superintendent
[ or officer in charge) of the rnicl prison. ~ign the certificate Wl'itten at the foot of t he copy of the comnti.tment
of A.B., hel'eunto annexed, markccl A.; ancl tlie name
S.'l'._, set and subs~rihecl thereto, is of the proper hancl1niting of t he said S.'l'.

No. 2.-Supcrinfcnc1e;it's Certificate of Copy of Comm·i t•
111e11t.
I certify that the :i bo,·e is a 1Tue cop~• of the warrant
by virtue of which A.B. is cletainecl in my cnFtocly [ n-nrl
that the saill A.B. is not detained for any other cause).
Superi ntenclen',;

~ 01·

s. ·r..

Offieer in Charge] of H.lI.
prison at B.

No. 3.-O,-der fm· W1·it of Habeas Corznis.
(1'i.t1e as i11 preced-ing Form.)
In the Supre111e Comt of ·western Australia.
Upon hearing. etc., and upon readi11g, etc., I do order
that a, 1\-rit of 7wbae.~ ,·or1>11s be issued. directed to S.T.,
to have the boclJ of A.B. before the Court [or befor0
the Honourable i\[r. Justice C. (or a Judge) in Chambersl , at the Supreme Court Hou~e, Perth for
o,·
"
), forthwit.h [ or on
clay the
day
of
at
o 'clock in the
noon),
to undergo and receive ( etc., as t/Ui case may be).
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No. 4.-Wr-it of Habeas Corpus a.a Subjiciendmn.
In the Supreme Court of Western .Australia.
[Name of Judge.]
(Title of cause, if any.)
GEORGE,

W,A.

etc.

To
Greeting :
We command yon that you have before Our Supreme
Court of Western Australia [ or J,efore the Honourable
Mr. Justice C. (01· a Judge) in Chambers], at the
Supreme Court House, Perth [or
or
],
immediately after the receipt of this Our writ [ or on
day the
day of
at
o'clock in the
noon], the body of A.B., being
taken and detained under your custody, as is said,
together with the day and cause of his being taken and
detained, hy whatsoever name he may be called therein,
to undergo aucl receive all and singular such matter
and tJ1ings as Onr said Court [or Juclge) shall thc11
and there consider of and concerning him in this behalf:
and ha~,e you there then this w1·it.
WHness, etc.
This writ ,ms issued by (etc., as in the case of a w,·U
of swmnons).
(To be indorsed.)
By order of the Court [or of M:r. Justice C.).
No. 5.-Not-ice to be Served with Writ of Habeas Corzm.1
and S1tb jiciendum.
In the Supreme Com-t of v;resteru .Australia.
(Title as in Writ, if M~y.)
vVhereas this Com-t [or the Honourable Mr. Justice
C.] has granted n writ of habeas corpus directed to
[or other person having the custody of
A.B.J, commanding him to have the body of .A.B. before
the said Con1·t [or before l\'11-. Justice C. (or :i. JuJgu)
in Cliinnbers) at the Supxeme Court House, Perth [or
], immediately [or on
or
day the
day of
at
o'clock in the
noon], t o undei·go (etc., as in writ):
Now take notice that you are hereby required to
have the body of the said A.B. before the said Court
[or before t he said Judge as aforesaid] forthwith [or
on the
day
at the hour of
in
the
noon], and then and t here to make a return to
the said writ; or in default thereof, the said Conrt will
then, or so soon after as counsel can be heard, be moved
for a-n attachment against you for your contempt in
not obeying the said writ.
Dated, etc.
( To be signed by the solicitor fo1· the z,erson applying
for the writ.)
To (the persons to whom the wr·it is directed, and any
other verson iipon wh01n it may be deemed necess11ry
to serve the 1vr-it.)
No. 6.-Notice of having obtained Writ of Habeas
Corinis acl Subjiciendum on an Infornwl or Illegal
Comm1itment.
In the Supreme Court of Western Austra-lia.
(Recite the granting of the writ as in Form 'No. 5,
then say :-)
Now take notice, t hat by virtue of the said writ,
the said A.B. will be brought before the said Court [ oibefore a Judge iu Chambers), at the Supreme Court,
Perth [ 01·
or
], on the
clay
of
, at
o'clock in the
noou. in
order that he, t he said A.B., may be dischargetl ont of

VI.

custody as to the cornmitment by which he is now de·
tained in the custody of the said gaoler.
Dated, etc.
( 1'o be sig11ecl by the solicitor for the zirisoner.)
To S.T. and U .V ., Esquires, the committing magistrates,
and to C.D., the complainant.
No. 7.-Af)iilavit of Sc1·-vice of Writ of Habeas Corznts
ad Subjioiendum.
(Title as in writ, if any.)
1. G.l:I., of etc., make oath ancl say as follows:1. I did on the
day of
at
in the State of Westel'll Australia, serve C.D. with a
1n-it of habeas corpilS isrnecl out of and under the seal
of this Honourable Court, directed to tbe sa-id C.D., by
<leliveriog such writ of 7,abe(ls corpus to tile said C.D.,
personally (or as 1he case 11wy be) .
2. The paper writing annexe<l to t-his Illy affidavit,
and marked A, is a trne copy of the Sa•icl writ.
3. I did at the rnme time serve t he rnid C.D. with
a notice, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed marketl B,
by, etc.
No. S.-Rcturii to 1Vrit of Habeas Corpus arl
S1tb.iiciendmn.
l11 clorse t he 1'/Trit thus :Tn obedience to the within writ I have the body of
the within named A .B . hei-e in Court to be further dea•lt
with according to law.
If the verson brougllt itp is in custo<ly, acld:
The said A.B. \\:as received into my custody on, etc.,
by virtue _of a wanant (or as the case 111ay be), a, copy
whereof JS hereunto annexccl, marked A.
'£he answer of S. T., superintendent of His },fajcsty 's
prison at B., wjtbi n mentioned.
( To be signed nnd sealccl by the z,erson to whom the
writ is addressed.)
(Memoranc1mn ancl I11dorse111e11ts as in Form No. 4.)
No. 9.-Llfji<lavit of No Retiirn to Writ of Habeas
Corpus.
(Title as in 1V1·-it, if any.)
I, O.P., of, etc., make onth and say as follo,Ys:1. I did on the
day of
search
in the 'Registry of thjs Honourable Court fo1· a rnturn
to a writ of habeas corznls, lately issued out of and
nude!' the seal of the Cotn't, directed to
commanding him to have the body of
before this
Comt immediately, to undergo (etc., as t he case 111ay
be), but no return wa•s then filed 01· macle to the same
2. The said
hns not in any manner
obeyecl the saicl writ, as I rnrily believe.
No. 10.-Writ of Habeas Corpiis to Deliver.
the Su1n·eme Court of Western Australia.
GEORGE, etc.
To the Superintenclent or Gaoler of Our prison at R.
Greeting :
We command you that you deliver the body of .A.B.,
committed and detained in Our prison under your custody, to the Superintendent or Gaoler of Om- prison
at B., ancl that you certify to Our sa-id Jast•mentionetl
Superintendent the cause of bis taking and detainer,
that Our said last-mentioned Superintendeut or Gaoler
may cause him to be detained in Our prison at B.,
a<!cording to the tenor of Om writ dil-ected to him for
that purpose, to remain in Urn tame last-mentioned
prison until he shall be from thence clelivered by due
course of law.
Witness, etc.
(Memorandmn ana Indorsemcnts as in Form No. 4.)

r.n.
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No. ll.-JVrit of Habeas Corpus to Receive.
In t he Supreme Colll't of ·western Australia.
GEORGE, etc.
To the Superintendent or Gaoler of Our prison at B. ;
Greeting:
Whereas We, being willing that the body of A.B., now
in Our prison under the custody of the Superintendent
of Our p1·ison at R, should, for certain reasons, be
forthwith couveyed from theuce to you, have lately
commauded by Our writ the said Superintendent of Our
prison at R., tha.t he should without delay cleliver the
said A.B. into your custolly, and certify to you the cause
of bis taking and detainer: We therefore command you
that you receive the mid A.B. from the said Superinteuc1ent of Our saic1 prison at R., ancl cause him to be
detained in Our said prison at B., under safe custody,
until he shall be from thence delivered by clue co1nse
of Jaw.
Witness, etc.
(Memorn11c7mn and lni1orsemmrts as in Forwt No. 4.)
No. 12.-Writ of Habeas Coi·zms to bring a P.risoner
before J11stices to answer a Charge.
Jn the Snpreme Court of Western Australia.
GEOJl\;E, etc.
'l'o the Superiutenclent of Our prison at B. :
Greeting:
We command you that you have before some one or
more of Om· Justices of the Peace for Our State of
Western Australia, who may be in attendance on
day, the
day of
, at the hour
of
in t he
noon, at
tbe body of A.B., being committed and detained in Our
prison 1"1cler your custody, as is said, by whatsoever name

By Authority:

FBED.

PAn'l' VI.

he might. be called, then and there to answer to a charge
of (~tCLte tlle chcii·ge briefity) to he then and there made
aga,uist lum, and so fi om day to day until he shall have
a11swered the ~aid charge, ancl to be ccealt with acconling
to law: au,1 have you then there this writ.
Witu~ss, etc.
(Memorandum and Imlorsement as in Fonn No. 4.)

No. 13.-1/'rit of ll.abeM Corzms to bring iip a prisoner
to plead to an Indictme1it or 11tfonnation, or for
Trial.

In the Supreme Court of Western Australia.
GEORGE, etc.
To Superintendent of Om prison, at B .:
Greeting:
'''le comm,rn,1 you tl1at you have before (clescribe the
Court) at
, 011
clay, the
tfay
of
, nt the liour of
iu the
noon,
t.lic body of A.B., herng committed autl detained in Our
Prison uncler yom custody, as is said, by whatsoever
name he may be called, then and there to answer to
fot to t:ike his trial upou ] an indictment [01· information J [to be) presented against him in the said Court
for etc., a11d ~o from day to (lay until he shall ha:ve
ans\\"crecl as afo1·esaid [ot takeu his trial as
aforesaid] and to be further dealt with according to
law: nnrl hn.,·e you then there this writ.
·witness, etc.

R. F . l\fclV[lLLAN, C.J.
R. B. BURNSIDE, J.
.TOHN ROOTH, .T.
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